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“ Virtu* li uniferm and fix*d, 
cause ' ‘‘ S looks (or a|>probation on
ly from Him who is ' tho sam* yes
terday, today, and forever.

-Celtosi
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. Capsule-Catch Followed By Soviet 
Feat Of Retrieving Animals From Orbit
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Hit by OAS
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LONG TRIPS FULFILLED —  Pausiing In their admiration of HS Real Silver, one 
o f the prize bulls of Hess and Wright Ran ch, McLean, are “ visiting firemen”  For
rest B. Carter Jr., Norcatur, Kan., and Bill ie Traylor and Semour Irby, both of Bee- 
ville, Texas. The south Texans, who travel ed some 650 miles along with another resi
dent of their vicinity. Bert Reyes (not sho wn) were on hand to view .some of the out
standing Herefords showm in Saturday’s tour o f the Top O' Texas Hereford Breed
ers’ Association. Traylor is a commission m an for a San Antonio firm, while Carter is 
a rancher. (Smith Stiidio Photo)

boo In 100-Car Motorcade.

Breeders Resume 
ToT Ranch Tours

By ED HAYES WILSON ,ye*n . bul non* hat been at gret-lthe** together, you g «  whet these 
Doily News Staff Writer ifying •• this. The cattle are in j fellow t boast — the world's fineit 

Some JOe persooi joined in a excellent condition, the rains have Herefords.”  
tnOcsr motorcade SaturdaV tOjPut grating land in the best con- The tour began at the J. P. 
( isit 14 ranches of member* of the ldition in yean and, when you tiej (See BREEDERS, Page 3)

0 ’ Texas Hereford Breeders'!
>T!ociation, a revival of the nnchl 

lours that were la'., held in 1953 |
This visit to see tome of the I 

world's finest Hereford cattle will |
[ontinue Monday at Hereford.

Visitors from throughout Texas i 
vere attracted; three came from ,

ps-ille, (some 650 miles away)| INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (UPI)— Itional Convention han nominated

By JOSEPH A. TAYLOR 
United Press International

1 SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) j 
—Foreign ministers of the West
ern Hemisphere, including U.S. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, voted 19-0 Saturday night 
to impose drastic sanction* 
against the dictatorial Dominican 
Republic shortly after the Domin- 

I lean delegation stalked out of the 
conference.

I The move, including nn immed- 
^latc diplomatic boycott and an 
arms embargo, is unprecedented 

; in the hemisphere, making the ac
tion of the foreign ministers, who 
were meeting under the auspices 
of the Organization of American 
States, all the more bitter to the 
Dominican Republican.

Dominican Foreign Minister 
Porfirio Herrera Beet and his 
delegation walked out of the con
ference room a short while before 
the dramatic vote was taken, ac
cusing the OAS of a “ violatian 
of our sovereignty.”

The miaiatera acted on a com
plaint by Venezuela that Domini
can dictator Rafael Leonidas Tru
jillo had backed an assassination 
attempt against President Romu- 
lor Betancourt and perpetrated 
other crimes against intemationar 
law and human dignity.

Plane Bomb 
Hoax Halts 
Texas Flight

Vol Popuii

On Trial......... . . .  .. . _L _  ̂ .

Of Powers

'Land Safely' Saturday
On Pre-Selecfed Site

\
MOSCOW (UPI) — A Soviet space ship satellite carrying twa 

dogs and several other animals was fetriev^ from orbit and "land* 
ed safely”  Saturdk^, the  ̂Soviets announced. They seid the enimala

-in’ to Jh*lp ,^ t a man into spa^e.___
Tbe space capeule was brought to earth with 13 miles of a 

pre-selected landing -site which was not identified, according to the 
official Tax* news agency announcement.

The landing from 196 miles in
j »P«ce
! man has

was the first time' that
____  ___ sent living creatures

Francis Gary Power*, who F ri-ii„,„ „rbit and brought them to
**"•*"*'• iearth safely. Previous space ships 

with animals have been on short 
did not orbit the

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPI)— 
Two FBI agents Saturday seized 
James Vander Waddle, 29, an un
employed railroad worker, for mak-

from a Russian tribunal, has creat
ed talk and interest in his flights that
throughout the United Slates •"J'earth 
the world. First, it Was sympathyj t , „  . . id  th* capsule contain- 
(or th* young flier who was shot ..detached from
down over Siberia May I. How- l . ^e  .hip ,„ d  |.„d*d safely'* after 
aver what are th* feeling, of the „  ,^ound earth. It
people tiowT______________________ i *p»cw ahip traveled 443^

Power* SMlmitled his guilt. He 960 mile* since it* launcing Fri-
stood objectnes* before the court 
and the world; he declared he was 
sincerely sorry /or what he had 

ing a false bomb report (hat emus-1done; he hint^ that, since he had 
ed a commercial airliner in flight revealed he was a spy for Cen- ing their reactions to space living 
to be called back to Fort Worth'trot Intelligence Agency, he would had spent about 24 hour* in flight

day.
The 10,143-pouiKi space >hip con

taining the capsule with the ani
mals and TV cameras (or observ-

for a search. |b* given a long term 'If he came
Waddle, of Pine Bluff, Ark., was home and that be didn't know for 

telling-accuMd of telling- an airport 
guard "one of those Boeing 7Q7s 
is going to blow up."

The FBI whisked him away 
from Amon Carter Field to th* 
Fort Worth federal courthousa, 
where ha pleaded not guilty to th* 
charge.. Waddle said li* was only 

warn authorities about 
named "Charley.”

H* was arraigned before U.S. 
Commissioner Pet* Van Orden, 
who. Ordered him held in jalt in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. Waddle was

trying to 
T^man ni

9co

a story of having been drinking 
in Dallas, 30 miles east of Fort 
Worth, before he took a bus to 
Fort Worth and conceived the 
idea of stowing away on a plane 
to Little Rock, Ark.

He said he met a man in the 
bus station at Fort Worth who 
said his name was “ (Charley." 
Waddle said he told Charley he 
was thinking about going to Amotv 
Carter Field and stowing away on 
a plane.

He testified that he had stowed 
away on another commercial

enough for him. j here, young man, 1 want to talklp|.f|^ . . .  couple of years ago”  at
"It's the law of th# Democraticj f® y®® nlone.”  | BOMB, Page 3)

party, and I'm a Democrat,”  Tru-| --------- ------------------------ --------- ----------  ------  — ----------------
presidential campaign T ru m a n l„,„  ..j _____ I  'M. _ ■  •
one# tried to keep Kennedy out! j „  ,  session marked by much^ -  w w  I H C l  x m E I C l  J K X E I I E

I smiling and laughter by Kennedy ''

Truman Greets Kennedy Kindly, 
With No Trace O f Old III Will

new statute making it a 
in

the 30th person to be arrested 
Nineteen of the 21 A m e r i c a n ^

states — Venezuela did not take 
part a* complaining party and 
the Dominican Republic was aib- 
aent—voted sm immediat* diplo
matic boycott of the Dominican 
regime, an arms Embargo and 
possible “ economic sanctions”  in 
the future.

sure if he aver would leave the' 
Soviet Union.

Now that ha has been convicted 
—now that b* has mad* the** 
statements, how do the people of 
Pamp* and the area (aal alwut 
him?

This la th# reaetkm gaindd In 
talks with people, of all walks of 
life in and around Pampa:

C. F. Kittoo, Pamp* News Stand 
owner — " Powers knew the coat; 
ha knew the possibi* penalty. From 
what I have been abl* to gain 
from news stories. Powers w a s  

federal crime to turn in falsejnot brainwashed. Yet, his throwing 
bomb reports. |himself on the mercy of the court.

At his hearing. Waddle waivedihi* quick admittance of guilt ooly 
his right to air attorney and told'point up the Otd 6T self preserva-

Their meeting was warm. Tru-
rul from six other states, Okla-1 president Harry S. Tru-lKennedy and that was good I man met Kennedy with, "Come in
oma. Colorado. Idaho. New Mex- greeted Sen. John F. Ken- 

Missouri, Kansas and old Mex-.^^dy like a long-lost son Saturday
and vowed all out -support in the

This tour was termed the great
est ever by Wayne Maddox of 
(iami, association president, who 

zained quick concurrence from The,76-.year-old former chief ex-|and Truman, and a number of 
rink M Carter, treasurer, endi^utive didn’t taka back any of^quipi by the former president

0 . Wedgeworth, secretary of 
aaaoctaiMin

t also brought high praise from 
lenry Elder of Fort Worth, exe- 
hutive secretary of the Texas 
lereford Association.

‘Tv# seen many tours over the

MOVING? Sea or call Harris 
Transfer, 169 Bradley Drive. MO 

II--MN *r 9-9465. *Adv.

the things he said about Kennedy 
Jutr t  ad Tram aw libeairyi
when he said the Democratic con
vention had been "fixed”  for Ken
nedy and suggested Kennedy was 
too young to be president.

But joining the 43 - year - old 
nominee on the same platform 
where he had made those state
ments, Truman told a news con
ference that the Democratic Na-

Truman was asked point blank if
9wm

been "fixed”  by Kennedy hackera.
"I  did not say that,”  Truman 

replied. "I  said it looked to me 
as if the convention was already 
made up the way it was supposed 
to go, and that is what the 
trouble was. And it was, and I'm 
going to support him. What are 
you going to do liDout that?”

Rain and high winds lashed Pampa and th* Panhandle Sat
urday evening, with same damage cauaad by the strong gusts 
which brought soma hail. Patica, however, said almost all th*

down east of th* city.
A trailer was struck by a falling tree in Paale’s Trailer 

Park, but Mr*. T. J. GarraH, its owner, said th* damage ap
peared to b* slight. ,

Th* Pampa Daily New's rain gauge recorded l.M inch** 
at midnight.

A large law pressure system pushed bit* tb* state Sat
urday and spread atorm* ahead of it. In th* aftamoan it stretched 
from th* Panhandle southwaatward into New Maxie*.

tion law."
Alec S e h a a i d a r ,  langtim* 

Pampa botol man — "Powart 
was a ipy. Spies are an tlwir 
awn. I don't think h* wa* brain- 
waahad. Hi* wife and Prasidant 
Eisaobawar both *ai4 they 
didn't think b* was. H* gambt- 
*d; tb* stake* war* bigk and 
k* lost.”

when scientists sent out the 
signals which detached th’a cap- 
sula and brought it down.

Th* feat loilowad by a day the 
American success in rocovoring 
in th* air a Discoverer 14 rocket |

capsule after a space flight in 
orbit. There were no animala 
aboard th* American rocket.

The Tass statement that th* 
capsule came down about sit 
mile* from the designated target 
in a "pre-set area,”  meant Soviet 
scientists had scored a virtual 
bullsey* with the relatively tiny 
capsule hutrling through space.

The experiment was an avowed 
part of tha -Soviet ranipai^n to ba 
th* first nation to send 'a  man 
into space and bring him back 
alive. An attempt to bring back a 
Soviet spec* ship with a dummy 
aboard last May 15 failed.

A few hours before the an* 
nouncement that th* capsule had 
bean landed, Tass r*ported that 
th* dogs "Strelka”  (Little Arrow) 
and Balka (Squirrel) a* wall ai 
th* other, unidentified animals, 
war* in "aatiafactory eonditioa" 

(Saa CAPSULE. Pag* 3)
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Passenger Due 
For Discoverer
Loa Angelas (UPI)

United States, twice successful in 
recapturing a satellite capsule 
from orbit, Saturday scheduled an 
attempt to recover «a monkey 
from a Discoverer satallil* with
in th* next two month*.

The word cam* as th* Russian* 
announced they had "safely”  re
covered two d e g *  and ether 
animal* from their latest animal
carrying aatellite. But, Air Force 

A. L. Behme, chef — "He did it . spokesman hare said this profh 
lor money. He received $36,000 a|abiy wouldn’t change U.S plans.

'All Cried Out' After Strain O f Trial

Powers' Wife Plans Appea
By HENRY SHAPRIO 

'  United Press International 
MOSCOW (U PI)-Barbara Pow- 

rs said Saturday night she would 
ppeal to the president of the So- 
iat Union on Monday to reduce 

he 10-year sentence of her con- 
pssed American spy-pilot husband 
nd "do everything in the world” 
o help him. But ah* sadly admit- 
ed her husband doubted bar 
:hancas.

Tha 25-year • old brunatt* from 
lilledgevilla, Ga., who was "all 
ried out”  after tha strain and

era, told newsmen. In a trembling 
voice that kh* never would gWa 
up trying to win leniency (or him.

In addition to her appeal to So
viet President Leonid Brezhnev, 
who heads the 14-member Presidi
um of th* Supreme Soviet (Parlia
ment), attorneys (or the Powers 
family planned a separate desper
ate appeal to Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev—although by law any 
clemency can come* only from 
Brezhnev.

Barbara, with aye* downcast, 
her chin quivering with emotion.
tisid of her tearful 7S-minuta ra- 

lension of th* three day trial ofjunion with her 31-year-old husband 
r husband, Francis Gary Pow-| after his sentencing Friday to

three years imprisonment and | “ quit* definitely”  the husband tha | kept in th* dark about ararything
seven year* "deprivation of Hkar- 
ty.”

" I  told him I would try to do 
everything in the world I could,”  
she said in her soft drawl. "He 
didn't think anything would help.”

There were "hardly any words,”  
when she, and hit parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O l i v e r  Powers of 
Pound, Va., met him in an ante-

had known, amotionaUy and man-lgoing on outside hia priaon eatl. 
tally, I Barbara said h* received one

Her father-in-law, a shoemaker, | magazine, just last W^nesday, 
confirmed that h* was "the samel and he did not even know the and 
old boy that I raised. He has not j hit parents and sitter, Mrs. Jatai' 
been brainwashed." ca Hileman of Glass Manor,

But physically, Powers showed |Md., were in Moscow until he 
the effects of 106 days in solitary)saw them at th* trial which 
confinement since hit U-3 plane, opened Wednesday, 
was shot down over Sverdlovsk oni "1 had sent him a telegram 
May 1. when I arrived in Moacow but he

said h* had not received it," hi* 
wife said.

room of the court Friday.
"A t Gary walked into th* nMti( j H* lost "quite a bit of weight,' 

he stretched out both arms and i Barbara said, and was "vary,
was crying,”  *h# said. "I  went to!very nervous.”   ̂ Sh# repeated that her husband
him. Then w# had a conference Naverthless, ha "looked very |"felt badly" because hit court- 
around a larga table." , good”  to her. j appointed defense lawyer Mikhail

Sh* said firmly that ha wa*! Apparently, Powers had beanj (Sat POWERS, Pag# 3)

ytar. He got off easier by admit 
ting his guilt. He knew the chance 
h* was taking and I cannot offer 
sympathy for him.”

Mrs. W. D. Irwia, 3636 Chris
tina St. —“ My feelings a r e  
mixad. I’m tarry far him, but 
at th* sam* time I (aal he is 
fartunai* ta have racaivad but 
a 16-year tantenc*. I wonder 
what would have happanad had 
tea eatig t̂t â td 6e4ad a t̂waafâ t 
filar imdar tha aama cireum- 
stanc*. I expected him I* ra- 
coiv* a mart aavar* punith- 
mant."
Joe (kirdon, attorney — "This ia 

a political, not a legal procedure. 
I'd have bean proud of him had 
he, whan lie admitted h* was spy
ing. stealad himself to face the coo- 
sequence. This, apparently. Pow
ers did not do."

Mra. Davis Mills, wife of th* 
Rev, David Mill*, paitar of 
Lamar Chriatiaa Cburck — "I 
kav* sympathy for Pawors. I 
kOliav* hi* affarts may have 
aavod tk* aatiaa from a paa- 
■iMy far mar* amkaraasiag sM- 
uatiao.”
Th* Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas

tor, First Methodist* (Jturch —" h  
seems to me,it is th* best to ba ex 
pected, considering th* fart he 
was tried before a Russian court.”

SFC C. C. Ghent, U S. Army Ra- 
cryiter — “ I cannot go along with 
th* way tha man conducted him
self. It may b* thpt th* Rumians 
did not brainwash Powers, H o w- 
tver, from what I read in the 
nawspapers, no United States doc- 

(Sa* TRIAL, Pag* 2)

Whoal balancing saves you money. 
Bear equipment used. Pampa Safe
ty Lana, 411 S. Cnylar. Adv.

"Wa’v# had our plans for a 
long time," a spokesman said, 
"and ws'ra going to proceed as 
schaduled, not b* rushed any by 
what tha Russians ara doing." An 
Air Foret spokesman said after 
recovery of th* capsule from 
Discoverer XIII t)i* attempt 
might com* within a month, but 
others this week wer* mors cau
tious in their forecasts.

— "Dikteessfat aerial catch of tha 360- 
pound instrumented capsule from 
Discoverer XIV satellit* in th* 

Although th* Air Force wouldn't 
say definitely, it is doubtful tha 
next Discoverer satellit*. number 
15, scheduled to be launched 
from Vandenberg Air Fore* bas* 
within two or three weeks, will 
carry life.

However, sources both here and 
at Hickham Air Fore* Base, 
Hawaii, said Discoverer It was 
tabbed to taka a monkey into 
orbit lying on a padded reclining 
couch similar to tha one designed 
for th* astronauts.

Plans for tha long-awaited mon
key experiment were given tha 
go-ahead f o l l o w i n g  Friday’s 
second successful recovery of a 
capsule from orbit at least 266 
miles above th* earth. Tha 
world'! first such recovery was 
mads last week when th* capsule

Tha U.S >TKIty mad# a aae-ffraas tka Piacwmswr U  aaaaMiia
plunked into th* sea off Hawai, 

Friday’s recovery went that 
feat on* better a* an Air Force 
C-Ilt flying Boxcar snatched th* 
300-pound Discoverer 14 capsule 
1,500 feet over th* Pacific O c tn  
as it parachuted down from 
apace.

Th* pilot of th* plana. Cap*. 
Ha'rold E. Mitchell, 35, wa* 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for "axtraordinary achieve- 
mant and performing a feat of 
great national significance." Nina 
other members of his crew war* 
awarded Air Medals on thair re
turn t* Hkkam Field.

Bid Call 
On Y  outh 
Building

Directors of tha Pampa Youth 
and Community Center met Fri
day afternoon and approved plans 
for the canter at submitted by 
Moor* and Hollar, architect* and 
engineers. Th* board voted ta call 
for bid* on construct km of tha 
building. Plans may b* secured 
from Moore and Hollar at 512 W. 
kingtnxill beginning Wednesday 
September 14 at S|i.m. in tha Pam
pa Chamber of (^ommerce office.

The center will be, constructed 
on a plot of ground located between 
Harvester and Kentucky, just west 
of th* Highland General Hospital.

Money for th# buildmg hat been 
raised by public subscription and 
through th* support of Mrs. Inez 
Carter, who ha* been th# major 
contributor to the project.

Dr Joe Donaldson, president of 
th* board of diractor*. expratted 
liop* that the building c ^ d  be 
finished and ready h r  occupancy 
by March 1.

Strange, Lonely 
Vow Is Pulfillea

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Striptaas* 
dancer (Ttilli Evans slammed her 
new car into a ston* bridge abut 
ment on an Atlanta expressway 
early Saturday and fulfilled a 
strange and lonely suicide vow 
mad* ia tha dim lights back
stage.

Two other exotic dancers and 
a burlesque band trumpet player 
tried to prevent th* attractive 
redhaired parformar from carry
ing out her vow. But no on* in 
th* audience at her . last show 
knew of the dancer's despair. Her 
routine was daring and gay.
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Liberal Lassie 
Is 'Wheatheart'

'Stoned' Elephant 
Startles Texan

HOUSTON (UPD—A resident of
.. ' ^  j River Oek* Blvd. telephoned po-Grinev Seturdey .dvsed  the • P .n ip .n . m« - . .  well d ., down

family to make their plea,to Pres- ,*** iu,„w this sounds silly but there/*AoviA« *fe\sit«yl Ias* tk* m*Mn« '

««» I POWERS
Y**'' _(Csntiaued From Page I) 

Grinev, had attacked the United 
States during the trial.

Tax Theme 
Is 'Di^ Deep'

„  , 1 1 • I comes around, for the city means . , . « » vKlent Brezhnev in non-legal, mfor- ^  elephant in my front yard.
mal language and deliver it in centage collections for the past , i. . .
person to his Kremlin office. :nine years mean anything. * *P *11* '* ^

. . .  -n. . 1 u. a  .L * ‘ a papier mache model anchoredAmerican attorneys Alexander] This came to light with re- ^
•̂ A Liberal. Kan . lovely walked,her victory which came in a roar p.rker and Frank Rodgers. a d v i-^ *" '‘" «  “ l * k J !! !  taurant.
r t with the "Wheatheart “ ** ' " “ ’ us.astic ,,,, p e t i - ' J ^ ^ j ' ^ J , . T h e  ele,ihant was return^ to
ration" con'est at Perryton Satur- spectators. .t ion s  usually take a month to ,k . ‘ he restaurant m a truck. It
/syn isht. defeating 23 girl^ from Mis.  the president himself, but, This expected collection figure - '^«‘«*'ed 1.000 pounds.
rive states ‘® ^ r -  •"‘1 Mrs. Joe Foster of P«rry-I __ -----------------------------

Miss Jill Rusw , aug er "'•* w / '  i I'rxwor ”  compares favorably with other ^  A P C I I I  P
'Tr. and Mrs. Elmer Russell in i-^ird place went to Miss Gayle i ^ id  they learned years shown in the booklet contain- ^ A K b U L t
tak ng the crown earned ■ Peebles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,»,* three years in prison to ,„g the proposed budget. But it (Continued From Page I)
trip to New York. New ng an Peebles of Wellington. j which P o w e i* • wai sentenced  ̂does not head the list, for in 1952 and were bearing up well in their
and Canada. gonnie Glaxner. Miss Pam-|niight be reduced to 18 months for it appears the city went all out. "space suits”  inside their mer-

A graduate of Liberal H i g h  teas among the entries.' goQ<) behavior. jor the people became more "civic metigally-sealed cabins.
School, she plans to enter Kansas highlights of this con-. Assuming that the seven years minded”,  and the result was a The rocket that sped them into
State college next month. ^  intermission when • j "deprivation of liberty”  in the *8.51 per cant coUection. space put them into an orbit that

witnessed young Pampa dancers sentence meant a term in a penal | Now this must have set well with ranged from 21* miles at its
from Beaux Arts Dance Studio, un-^colony. Parker said he asked the city fathers, but they were in farthest point from earth to 18*

,der the directioft of Mrs. Jack Ed-'.whether this meant Siberia and for a rude jolt the following year— miles at its nearest point. Tass
.wards, received a resounding ova- -Qh, no. there are labor folks only coughed up *5.*5 per said aach orbit took *0.73 minutes,
tion at the end of their routine, [camps in this (Moscow) area.”  i<«o‘  of the levy. ,  Soviet scientists and technicians

“ Fairty lo o d "  rowds were le-' Barbara has said she wants to fn other years, the chart shows were rushed to the landing siU by 
ported witnessing the rodeo finals remain in tiuT Soviet capital, ‘h* c'ty gathered from *F-pl«» to  hehcopter to  examine the capsule 
and the water show, one of thel perhaps working at the U.S. Em- *8-plus per cent of .he taxes levied, ^end its occupants.
special attractions, but at about|basiy, to she can be as near as -----------------' | ;'All the animals undergoing the

i8;M p.m. rain began to fall ind possible to her husband. P n r n n n n * ^  F n t f i P r  experiment, after the flight and
this was expected to cut the at-j S o v i e t  prisons permit landing, are well,”  Tans said,
tendance later in the night. wives to visit husbands for as ^  • j  ^  f  ^  Special loudspeaker trucks im-

Some- 1.000 persons

P l a i n l y  -  -  

-  -  A b o u t  

I V o p l e *  -  V
* • inaicaUt Oaia AavtrtrainaJ - j  A parade that stretched almost |̂ j days a month and

! tw'g miles open^ the fi^^l day ®f w i^ i may live with husbands at 
Mrs. Ha*el Erwin, 1*#1 S. Okla- activities In FerVitoO s iIsT g.ini- ,ome prison farms.

homa. has as houseiuests her versary celebration. ^
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Ber:etta and ----- ------------------------
children. Carol, Frances and Pat- ^  i
ricla. of New Brunswick, N. J V ^ l l V  I O  V Z 7 © T

Pampa Modern School of Busi-  ̂ . j —
ness — Fall term will opea on T a | i m U  f j f W
Monday, September 1*. New das- '  M
ses will be organized in Short-. • i
hand, Typewriting. Business Eng- i L O n i n O  L a W
Hsh, Bookkeeping and Accounting. ^
Calculator & Business Mathema- lough”  policy, has been

F.y E. H^^ison, father of Mrs. .
Myron Wa^e'n

mediately -set out through the 
streets of Moscow to announce 

return of the space

Muscovites clustered on street 
coiners and cheered the news.

Barbara said defense suddenly Friday afternoon at his
Grinev told her that Powers could ^ome in Canton. Okla 
receive gifts in pruson. now, ac-i Funeral services will be held
cording to Grinev, he was smok-|this afternoon 2:30 in the Christian i announcements were pre-
ing Russian cigarettes and read- Church with the Rev. Otto Schau-1'*^*** P'^y*"* ®*
ing "Gone With The Wind”  and fele. officiating. Interment 'y '*
• Moby D ick"  will be in Canton Cemetf-v » " 'y

Barbara wax expected to be , Mr. Harrison, bom Oct. 1*. 1*8* )oyo“ s occasions, 
permitted to see Powers again on in Jasper, Ark., had been an em-' Tass hailed the landing as “ the 
Monday. jploye of US Gymsum Co. in South- outstanding success of Soviet

. - . - -------------  ,  . .  , The~flier's parents and s i s t e r f ® ' '  years and Wft science and technology" and said
adopted by city officials on zoning Wednes- ^ ‘ -'-«l ‘ hree month.s ago. the animals were brought back to

en after Sept. 12th for registration • . Barbara was to '*“ * ■ member and deacon earth after scientists had com-
] h i “ uSl^ts“ '^ fo r^ 'iv '" ‘^ h o lT *  City Manager John Koontz o r d e r - b e h i n d . '  Christian Church: member pitted the program of rtsearch

J L .  ai;»k. -k ~ .i  i. k.i^ , « i «  operating in residential trtas.

at graveside.
.h . b r e e d e r s

« week. Thera is no age limit and «>P«'̂ *‘ '®" (Continued From Page 1) ________________
high school graduetion is not re-- *'■"1 •“  know which, bust- Caiijhani Ranch'at Conway. Here ' ~   ̂ ’
quired. Free placement bureau af- no**** *re operating legally and the,4^^ors were met with coffee, , T l f O S  I T O D I C  
tar graduation. School address: 180 those operating in violation of city 'iCfJca^Cohnti^d sweet rolls of many! .  , i^ .  •

I of the Christian Church; member pitted the program 
^of the Masonic Lodge  ̂ Order of the calculated to last 24 hours.”
I Eastern SUr and was 32nd degree J The scientists received "daU on 
mason Masonic rites will be held;ti,e vital functions of the animals

; and the normal functioning of the I system (scientific equipment) on 
I board the Sputnik,”  Tass said.
I On Nov. 3, 1*57, tha Soviets put I the dog Laike—the first space

rolls Of many ■ a # • K A x
W Browning.Tel. number 5-5in.* ordinance 184. the zoning direct- ,y p ,, Here.  ̂ too. the Callihams A t  N l W d n i S  M e e t  

Rehert E. Lee Junier High PTA ive." said Koontz. brought forth some of the finer] Tiros I, America's first weather cieature — into Sputnik II and
wiH have en executive board meet-1 He said that this survey will Herelords for in.spection. From eye in̂  the sky, is the most im-j launched her into orbit, but no 
ing tomorrow 9; 38 a.m. in the serve a two-fold purpose; It will||bg( point the tour continued to the i portant aid to meteorologists to- attempt was made to bring Laika 
school’s conference room, accord- "put a stop' to those operating'Johnson Ranch for a view of herds. day, weatherman Don'Peeples of back. She perished within a week.
ing to Mrs. J. A. Sears, PTA pres- illegally. *o<( i‘  '* necessary that'^bich were brought close to the!Amarillo told the Kiwanis Club at ............... ..— —
Went. j ‘ hi* *’* *Wne as an aid to the Com-)(^„^Bs on each side of the roqd it.s luncheon meeting Friday. T Q I  A l

Iprehensive Plan survey that will I (or inspection. • "This it a viul factor in out •Faelball season tickets new en Iprehensive
lie at school, business office. Base- *>« conducted here in the near fu-

ment of City Hall. Aug. 15th le ture. brought out some fine appear
*lst. MO 4-2531 • j This survey, announced eariier.,ing animals as the onlookers spent

The summer reading pragram, | will be conducted by Koch. Fowlerps minutes examining the cattle 
"Build^V^VBie-Of-Books” , wi l l . a nd  Graft, of Dallas, with funds|F|.qm that point tha visitors sped 
conclude Friday. Aug 2* with a provided equally^by tl«  City the F. J., Hess and Bill Wright
party at * a.m. in Lovett Memo-‘ ~ ■ -  -  -•
iai Library. At that lime, awards 
will be given to young people par
ticipating in the program. A total

The Clyde McGee Ranch visit predicting the weather." the KVII-
TV weather forecaster said. "And 
everything is based on our wreath- 
er — what we wear, what we eat 
and what we drink."

Peeples, a veteran in the radio
Pampa and the Texas Health, Ed-]Kanch at McLean. This brought ••’*1 television broadcasting field, 
ucation and Welfare Department. {qoI^ o/ surprise from the large illustrated his |alk with a set of

"This survey is vitally necessary group, as they were greeted by a ,*l'< «̂* showing photographs made
to Pampa. The city is growing and "medicine man”  in full reglia of the earth's surface from Tiros I.

895 have been registered for the the Comprehensive Plan will b8 a and a country doctor, borse, bug-! The ilides included diagrams of the
aummer reading program, accord- great measure of help in the fu- gy-frock-coat and all. satellite, various pictures which
Ing to Mrs. Helen BItwett. assist- ture.”  the city manager" said.” T' -j-boy ^erc prescribing "Dr : hare been used in long - range 
ant librarian. | City Attorney Robert F. Gordon Hereford”  the cure all for cattle forecasting, and shots of

Buy your lighting fistures at made it clear that businesses that ,bey apparently got “  decoding station at Fort Moo-
wholesale price, at Brooks Elec- were operating m their present ^b .̂r p<..nt across, s i ^  the cattle ^  J.
tnc. Borger Hi-Way. - ilocatmo. when that area was a ^bere were outstanding -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maare. 5M non-restneted zone arc operatingi . \  u  u B O M B
N. Doyle, are in Groves. Okla. to,"*eR«Hy *nd within the law." I *jj*j *̂̂ *’ (Continued From P a «  1)w- a. '*u aû  r-i t  1 c.nrAnrx coifet Bnd oonutf ad<led. i (tomimiad fram  Pagt i)^  with their son. Glenn, who was* Gordon aim n^ed hat rortamj ^  ̂ band Tyler. Tex., and had flown from
badly burned in an exp osion at businesses are not restricted from' , ,, . t

residential areas. Among them a r e ^  " 'f 'l  *«^*** “  “ *the Johnson Quarter Horse Ranch He said Charley

(Caatimied Fram Page 1) 
tors examined him. 1 wish this had 
been permitted.”

Awaiting bar husband wIm 
was in Pampa an business. 
Mrs. W. A. Turner of Odesaa, 
discussed the U-2 spy case 
while dining in the Cernnndo 
Inn. “ I leal be got tba bMt af
H. Had it happened in tba Unit
ed Stales, I believe the penally 
would have been maire .avert.
I, tea, think the Uaited Slates 
was samcwhal earalass in this 
instnnee. But Powars k a t w 
what he was doing; what tha 
cansequence could ha. Ha 
should leal himself lucky that 
his sentence was anly II 
years.”

the Moore's fishing lodge 
Merlia Coursan is now assiciatad tloctori' told him. was going to blow up. They got
Merlte Coursan is now assiciated ^ ‘ors ^lice^ clinics, certain” ”^ ™ '  7 ; ' " ; ;  ■ ; ; 7  j;,7 ;;" .--Y ou 're ” ju'st the m'an I'm look^nlo Charley's car. described by

told him a Boeing 787 jet p l a n e ,drove to the airport.820 E. Foster. MO *-*413—4-201* * ‘ he like. . l u /
Mrs. Ray E.Wilsm, will be hast-i ‘ Certain business firms are op- before the only unfortunate

ess to members of Pampa Altrusa *'■•‘ “ '8 '•> violation of the city or- * * j
Qub at a Mlad mpper to be given di*nce." said Gordon. "We intend s‘ «mpeded wheri the naotor-
tomorrow 7 pm . in her home, i‘ o find them and stop those op- 1*  ̂ ** **’ * ® Davis
2145 Chestnut. A program on men- erations 
tal health entitled "Psychiatry-On-
The-Patio will be given by the P v A m c  A p p  < s|p4-prl 
PuWk: Affairs Committee Jay M F C  O i a T G O

Ranch and some of the visitors 
failed to get a close look at the* 
herd.

"It was a shame. Davis’ arc 
some of the finest cattle in the 
Panhandlf,”  said Carter!

A visit to the Emmett Lefors

ond YOUR HOME
by Jack Roafar

Flanagan,. Rosemary Lawler. Mrs.! competitive examina-
Howard Johnson and Mrs. Wilson ^**** Highway Patrol-
Members are asked to bring their be held Oct. 4, 5, and 8
favorite salad vacancies in the depart-, Konch followed and then the group

2 BEDROOM hause for rent. $48. Texas Department of wwt to Pampa's Centraf Park for
^  tnfliWh. Rfllf p»M m il Mfi Salaly auaauasad. ja  barbecue dmoar served by some
♦-8115.* Men between age 21 and 35 must 25 members of Pampa Shriners

Mrs. E. W, Ray, 128 S. Wells. •PPl'C*‘ '"n with the depart-]Club,
and grandchildren, Dewaync and Austin on or before Tues-; The afternoon tour took the
Diana, recently returned home [group to Carter’s splendidly stock-
after a visit with Mrs. Ray’s son.j ‘“ ‘ frested may obtain ap- ed ranch on Lefors Highway out-
Sddie Ray, in Stoney Point. N. y . Pl'̂ ^̂ Hon blanks from any s t a t e  side Pampa: the Maddox Ranch 
!h*v traveled bv jet airliner. highway patrolman or field office.  ̂for a second "Coke stop,”  the 

BOYS wanted for morning paper Harry Hutchinson, region 5 Ellis Locke Ranch, the Raymond
wuta. Call MO 5-4352 

Airman Rny Mosley Is visiting 
■•is parriils. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
’ foxley, m  S. Wens. He 1s an air 
•ronsit aide al the naval air sta
tion. Moffet Field. Calif 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark will 
i »  honored with a Silver Wedding 
Anniversary Reception this after
noon in Hobart Street Baptist 
Church, Friends are invited to call 
iiMween the hours of 2:30 p.m. and 
4 p.m. ffostesses will be Mrs. M. 
jT. McClure of Shamrock and Mrs 
Travis E Taylor of Amarillo 

t.S IIOTPOINT rcfrigalor. Deep
freeze combartnient, like new. $145 
;dO 4-4206 •

Miss Shirley Raye Willson, 2145 
'-'hestnut, is spending the weekend 
•'ll Fort Worth visiting with her 

un* Mrs. Charles E Phillips. 
VWW-I Auxilliary, rummage safe, 

Monday, August 23. 321 S. Cuyler.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnoan, 

*̂ 2d Dogwood, had as howseguests 
*^is week Mrs. Johnson’s sister 

.id husband, Mr and Mrs. Lao- 
-dd LaFosaa of San Antonio. Mr. 

I aFosse was formerly concert 
taster for tho Dallas Symphony 

• «d It currently associale-direct- 
■: t t  tht Austin Symphony.

commander, said.

Read the Newt Clatsifitd Ads

Nelson Ranch and on to the R, H 
Holland Ranch al Perryton where 
a watermelon feast ended the 
trip.

Experience New Power
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 o.m. —  "LOOK UP TO GOD", Sermon by tho

Postoc
8 30 - 9:30 a.m.— t.oadcost o f Early Church Service 

KPDN
9 45 om . —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL

AGES.
10 55 a m. _  "LOOK UP TO GOD", Sermon by the

Pastor
6 00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR

AL.L AGES
7 30 pm. —  "THE SEARCH FOR FELLOWSHIP"

Sermon by the Poster
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

'8 30 ohd 10:55 a m. onid 7:30 p m,
Y(XJ ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, Postor

It

ROUND-THE-ROOM COMFORT
There’s an imaginative new ap  

proach to room planning tod a y - 
due largely to our changed pattern 
of living in a fast-tempo age. We 
are no longer ivory-tower dream

ing flexible furniture ingeniously 
arranged to give us comfortable, 
convenient, work-saving areas for
saveral functions all in one room ., addition or replacement piece

i Hare the family can go about their 
hobbies, relax, teleview, enjoy 

: cozy convertauon a n d  casual 
I meala.

Every inch of space has b e e n
put to good use with family com- style, quality end value with every
fort in mind in the large combine 
tion room sketched above. Well-to- 
weli rag'carpeting gives a home
spun look, is practical end color
ful. and can take a lot of hard 
wear. Sturdy, solid-looking maple 
furniture is right at home in the 
green - and - golden yellow color 
Khema. Small-pattern^ wallpaper

piece you purchase from us.

/ . \

%
I-

■4*

n

is unobtrusive yet imparts warmth, 
friendliness and a feelling of in
timacy to the settihg.

Note how the furniture has been 
arranged to give each functional

era about the us# of,space. allocat-. group importance in its own right, 
ing an entire room to each phase [to create a sense of round-the- 
of living. We now insist upon hav-|room comfort, and how a nice feel

ing of balance has been maniain- 
td throughout.

Whether you’ re buying just one

group or a whda houseful, we’d 
thoroughly enjoy helping you make 
satisfactory selections from o u r  
fine collection of distinctive fur
nishings. Remember, we offer you

n
Sl
Lh

SI

at ...C&M TELEVISION
Chemstrand’s new

CMXMBTWXIVO

; oNTiNUOU» ri txMBNT revTU ■CO NVeON V*WN
•C0.W11« • »w. •* ciwn *—<

At last, carpating that combinat nylon’s incradibit 
strangth wHh a daop, soft luxury novor possIMo boforol

THE CARPET THAT
OUTWEARS YOU!

IN A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF RAINBOW COLORS!

REGULAR 
$ 15.95 
NOW ~

EXTRA HEAVY
FOAM RUBBER PAD
REGULAR $2.39 SQ. YARD

EXPERT INSTALLATION
REGULAR $1.00 SQ. YARD

$ 1 3 8

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. SorntryilU ' JUST CALL 4-3S1J
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Save Up To 50t <
DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SHARP -  FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED -  THOU
SANDS OFTTEMSON^AtE,Manyitenis Are One of a Kind -  Out of Town

Customers Call MO 5-3121-Free Delivery!

The Owner Says Let It Go!
So We're Releasing Our $80,000 In
ventory In One Of The Biggest Soles 
Ever Held. Every Item Is A Genuine 
Bargain! If You Need Any Furniture 
Of Any Kind, You'll Be Doing Your 

Family A Favor by Shopping This Week

YOU MAY NEVER BE ABLE TO 
BUY THIS CHEAP AGAIN

3 ONLY
Lovely 2 Pc. Living Room Suites

The 
Suites 
Listed

/
iTlere are one of a kind. 
They are all fine-quality 

suites, But they have been 
here too long

We Intend To Sell 
THEM!

iuxufy King Size 
Recliners
Tough Ptyhid* Uphohtery

5 P c. Den or Patio Group
by Haywood— Wakefield

•  .Solid A*h Frama W ■
A  Reversible -  I

Rap-Î  Pillows ______ •

LOVELY 2 PIECE BE10E

Livinq Room Suite

‘ 148Good Nyton Fabric 
Reversible f'oam  
Cushions
Compare at 319.9.’>

2 P c . Livinq Room Group
Sofa Makes a Bed
Matching

Chair
Turquoise

ISO

LUXI RIOCS 2 PIECE BROWN

Livinq Room Suite

*187Molded Foam 
Rubber Back 
Reversible Cushions

2 PIECE BROW N

Liv'mg Room Suite
Heavy Nylon Fabric J
Reversible Foam 
Rubber Cu.sWons

#  Top Quality Fabrics
(01 Full Rtversibia Foom ____  ___

Rubber Cushions
#  Guaranteed Construction
#  Brown, Turquoise and Beige

These Are Brand New Floor Samples
Nome Brand Foam Rubber

- M AH RESS & 
BOX SPRING

#  10 yr. Guar.
#  Fine Quality
#  Floral Ticking 
Regular 79.50 Ea.

while
they
last

)Mh
Piacas

Sensational
VB U YS

Use Whittington's Famous Terms!
N O M ONEY DOWN -N O  INTEREST OR
Carrying Charges On Furniture or Carpet
FIRST PAYMENT DUE IN OCTOBER „

Solids
and

Tweeds

1N% All Wool Carpet
■ ■ i

■  Yd.

100%
AH W ool Textured Caroet

$ £ 9 5#  One Of Bigelow's 
Finest Qualities*

#  Rose Beige
Compare at 10.95 sq. yd.

5 Piece

Dinettes
All Colors and Styles 

Your Choice

Huge iO pc.'

Dinettes
72” Table 

6 Chairs. 3 Stools
All Colors

Big Selection Luxurious Swivel Rockers
Reversible Foam Rubber Cushions p g
Good Nylon Fabrics â

10 ONLY AT THIS PRICE J  O

Group Modern Occasional Chairs
Alt Styles, Colors and Fabrics ^
Values to 59.95 ^

" y o u r  CH O ICE Mm 41̂
Group Early American Swivel Rockers

* 4 4 8 8
High and Low Bocks 
Guaranteed Construction 
Brown or Green Tweed

^  Big Rooms of Furnitiire|
•  SOFA THAT MAKES BED 

I PLATFORM ROCKER 
[ •  2 LAMPS 

1  2 SOFA PILLOWS 
I 2 STEP TABLF.S 
P COFFEE TABLE 
I BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
I 2 PC. BEDROOM SITTE 

! •  INNERSPRINO MATTRES 
|6 COU. SPRING 

I VANITY LAMPS

SAVE! SAVE!
$ 1 0 0

H  a a .

A.ssorted

Sofa Pillows

Sealy Mattress and 
BOX SPRINGS

10 yr. Guarantee

Nm
BEF0RE.1

Salid Woinut 2 pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
•  Big Double Dreiwer
•  Framed Shock Mirror
•  OPEN STOCK

Early American Woinut 2 pc.

Bedroom SUITES
Huge Triple Dresser 
Bookcase Bed
Plate Glass 
Mirror
Dust Proofed

iW
I t

Full Ratio 
Construction

O m p a f e  wr fw  w c t i

3 C N LY -2  PIECE
Bedroom Suites

Big Double Dresser 
Shadow Box Mirror 
Bookcase bed

• Compare at 1.39.95
I ^ M -

» X

Floor Samples

Solid Maple Bunk Beds

‘3 9Spindle Beds 
Guard Rails. Ladder 
OPEN STOCK .

SmM Oak
2 Piaca Bedroom Suite

‘114•  Framed Plate Glas* Mirror

•  Duit Proof Center Gtiidet,

•  Compare at 189.9S

.Bedroom FurnitureSolid 
MapI
Big double dresser & m ir ro r ...................57.00
B<x>k Case Bed ............... ............................. 28.00
Night S tands.................................. .............. 11.00,
Divided Chest ..............................................  39.001
Big 4 drawer C h e s t .................................... 29.00 '
Desk A Chair ..................................: . . . .  31.00
Bunk Beds, complete with mattre.s.sps . . .  IW.OO 
Small Dresser A Mirror . .  31.00
This it all open itacic. salid maple and can be pur- 
chatad tcparalaiy — Check these guaranteed low , 
prices.

All Colors 
Foam Rubber

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

Set o f three

Living Room

TABLES
2 step and 1 coffee

l i i t t ! 5 S
''Lo w P ric e s  Ju s t Don't Happen 

'- ' 'T h e y  A r e

F lT R n iT U R E  f l l R R I
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Schools Opening Dates
white Deer- I Skellytown

couch; 
choru*.

and Hobart 
counMior.

Me-
WHITE DEER (Spl) -  With the

•uramer v a e f on season drawing - i  «-i. i
to a close, ¥^ite Deor-Skellytown Elementary 5che« •—
school officials have released the ^ McCreary, princi^l, Mrs. 
•chedule for opening the 196041 W. M. Ballard, Mrs. John Banks, 
•chool year.

Wheeler
Wheeler schools will open at I 

a.m. Monday, Aug. 29, with regis
tration of all pupils scheduled that 
day, superintendent Arling L. Cor
dell announced.

, . „  , „  , ,  Facility members include;John Banks Ke.fer Butler Mrs. W ^  _  g ^

Reelstration for all students new !! ’ c  '^**'*' ** iprincipal; Dennis Wilks, vocationalRegUtration for an stuoenis new 1 ,̂,  ̂Frances G rum ann,r. - V . t . .v i-
to this d strict, grades one through Beuford McGee Sr., Sydney
eight, will be from 8 a m. to 6 G^ace Smith. M rs.lj®
p .n. Aug. 22 and 23 Grade echooli^.^i, Strickland and Mrs. Mar-'
Students who attended the Whiu ^ ,rite  Ward h  *
Deer Elsmea-ary School and the 'Mae Whitener, Home economics;
Skellytown Elementary School dur- White Deer Elementary School Mrs. AlU Jean DavU, commerce
ing the 19j9-i6 year will “  ^ Morris, principal; Mrs. and Miss Ann McMurray, v o c a l
onroU Aug. 29, at the beg iming of And.rson, Frank Anderson, music and band,
enroll Aug. 29. Superintendent Ray Thomas V. Bates, Mrs. Sterling' Elementary •chool -  Thomas

a iBearden, Miss Evelyn Chamber- H*lt®o. principal; Mrs. L o l a  
I lain. Mrs. Marvin Moon, M

Schultz said.
AH h, Luiiol ;'f»ycr.f- will en-

r s. Weems, first grade; Mrs. Ida Far- 
Marion DeFever. Miss . H e l e n  mer. second grade; Mrs. E l v a  

roll as follows; freshmen and soph- Etheredge, Mrs. E. J. Keith,,Wood, third grade; Mrs. Dee Lis- 
omo>-j8, Aug. 22, from 8 a m to 
4 p.m.; juniors and seniors, Aug. o'Keefe

fering to Lefor's schools must have 
their report cards.

Other elementary pupils will reg
ister on the opening day of school, 
Monday, Aug. 29. This will be a full 
day of school with classes conven
ing at 8;30 a m.

Buses will operate on regular 
schedules, and lunch will be serv
ed in the cafeteria on opening day.

A faculty breakfast to w h i c h  
school board members are invited, 
will be served in the cafeteria 
Thursday, Aug. 25.

New faculty members are Harley 
Lewis, seventh and eighth grade 
science; Bill McGowan, choir and 
speech; Weldon Moore, band, and 
Mrs. Mary Sue Black, English.

of
St.
the
for

inclusive; Conference for Educa
tion, March 10; St. Patrick’s Day, 
March 17; March 31-April 3, Easter 
vacation.

This provides for ITS days 
classroom study. If required, 
Patrick's Day and a day of 
Easter holiday may be used 
make-up time.

Eight new members will join the 
faculty. They are: Mrs. Betty Jo 
Skipper, fourth grade; Mrs. Robert 
Green, sixth grade; Mrs. L o i s  
Page, home economics; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Dwyer, librariah-Spanish: Mr 
Virginia Perryman, English; Mrs 
Billie Brown, English; Derrsl Da
vis, coach, and Robert L. G r e e n, 
high school principal.

McLean
A four-day high school Vegtsffa-

Read the News Classified Ads

tCKHOFF APPOINTED 
AUSTIN (UPI>—Melvin L. Eck- 

hoff, 32, of McAllen, was appoint
ed director of accounting by Land 
Commissioner Bill Allcom Friday. 
SOME1HING FISHY 

JOLIET, 111. (UPI)—Police are 
investigating the theft of 225 gold
fish, worth $4 each, from a lily 
pond at a funeral home. 
AIR-TIGHT AUB(

SANTA MONICA, Cali/. (UPI) 
—I8'illiam H. Howard. 44, had an 
airtight alibi for police who sought 
him for questioning about an Aug. 

' 15 robbery.
He’s been atop a 96-foot flag

pole as a publicity stunt, and 
hasn’t touched the ground for 27 
days.

ENROLL NOW!
EPISCOPAL SCHO O L

•  Kindergarten
•  First Grade
•  Second Grade
•  Third Grade

Ph. M b 4-8994
t

CLASSES BEGIN AUG. 31

23, from 8 a m. to 4 p m. 

All students registering in the

Morris, Mrs. J. B. ton, fourth grade; Mrs. Novella t̂ion program has been scheduled 
Miss Georgia Stricklin Vanpool. fifth grade; Mrs. Dorothy |at McLean High School, Superin- 

Boynton, Miss Anita Henry and.tendent Lee Welch announced. 
Richard Gaines, sixth, seventh and! Seniors will register Monday; 
eighth, grades, and Mrs. V e r a 'j  u n i o r s, Tuesday; sophomores,

Wednesday, and freshmen, Thurs
day.

At 1:i0 aTm. Saturday a" leach-

. and Mrs. Don Vance.
Clkitodians arc W. S. Berry, Olur

er’s breakfast is scheduled in the 
grade school cafeteria, with

White Diiir-Skellytown schools for ^ p  ^ea-
the first time will be required to William A. Peters and Delma' ’ n-rsonnel Mrs M a r v
Pfcssat 4 b:.-'o rertifiOte aofl.c i , ____  ̂ ■ Other personnel — M r s ._ M a r  y

card. High school studentsl .  ̂ /B a r n e s . sch. -.T s « n T ^ ;  r o .
will n*9d a transcript of w o r k '  Cafeteria p e r s o n n e l  mclud- Bailey, custodian and bus supervi- 

All students are re ** *’*'’*• Tom ,or; R. B. Mann, elementary school
quirSd -d nave a smallpox a n d  ^  w k”  Mrs. Gladys O ges-'^ m b ly  of thT combined student
^Bhtheria vaccination and it is “ '’* T ^  McKis- k y . cafeteria supervisor, and Mrs. Sody scheduled at 9 a m. Monday,
re^ m en d ed  that all students be I **'* Municipal building,
inoculated against polio.

Busses will not run during the 
registration period, but begin op
eration Aug. 29, the first full day, 
•f school.

The first faculty meet.ng is 
scheduled for Aug. 23, at 7:30 a.m., 
fai Skellytown School. The school

Bertha Standridge and M r s. I Bailey.-^feteria assistants.
Tommy Townsend. j Bailey, Gaines and Boynton will

O t h e r  staff members are|be among a list of bus drivers yet 
Schultz; Mrs. Harry Hughes, sec- to be announced.

ealendar, recen’ Iy approved by Hnp 
echool trustees, ’ s lor 177 days.

The faculty iiic' 'it:
High school — Lawson Shaw, 

principal; Mias Odetta Ball, phy
sical education; Donald Bo o t h, 
vocational agriculture; William R. 
’^urcharn, mathematics and sci- 
mce; Mist Joyce Copelaqd, home- 
roakinj; Miss Gretchen Donovan.

retary; Eelix W. Ryalt, Ux aa- 
sessor and collector; Mrs. Nets 
Neighbours, school nurse, a n d  
Howard Moore, but superintendent. 

Members of the Board of Educa-

Lefors

All students will report for class
es following the assembly, Welch 
said.

Buses will begin regular Tuns and 
the cafeteria will be. open at that 
day. •

Holidays and holiday periods to
tal six. The first will be Sept. 19,

are C. Ruuell McConnell.
Pupils of Lefors High School will Tri-State Fair,

register tn-retun* te their classes' Thanksgiving,
prasident: Ed Harmon, v i c e - p r e s i - j a  two-dav period. Tuesday Christmas, Dec. H-Jan 
dent; Ray Lowe, secretary; V i r g i l '^  Wednesday.
Moore. Bob McBrayer, Maurice Seniors and juniors wiH register

Nov.

Hardy and John Kotara Jr.

Groom
Tuesday from 9 a.m. until noon, 
and the juniors from—1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday, sophomores will 
register from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
freshmen from I p.m. to 4 p.m.

ma5inj; ,n ia s  ureicoen Groom schools will open Aug 29,1 N*’* elementary pupiles may be
■peech and English; Miss Clauds ?*g;,tratioii and classes begin- r e g i s t e r e d i n t h a  elemenUry 
Everly. loumalism, English. Utm. ^
Misa Marjorie Fine, science; Devid , „ ^ „ c e d .
Gimyaon. social studies; Lee Ham-j ^wo teachers have been added to 
by, mathematics; Mra. Marguerita
H u d g i n s ,  busioeu education; 
Coleman Huffman, head footbsdl 
coach, social studies; Bob Moore, 
English, heed beskatbell coech; 
Bill Kichards, industrial arts; Mrs. 
Bill Richards, librarian; N e r  r I a 
Samuelaon. band; Roy Simmons,

Jerry Hawkins, vocational agri
culture, and Mrs. Mary Qay, first 
grade.

school’ s principal’s office during of
fice hours Tuesday and Wednesday.'

All new pupils are to show evi
dence of vaccination and diptheria, 
must present a birth certificate, 
and hiave a bookcard. Pupils trsms-

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE!

We Hove Complete 
Stock of TV Tubot 

if RoplocomonI Nfodod

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

U2I Alrock MO 4 1469

Rood the News Classified Ads

C y  n U U e / v I M f  l u w i w u ^
JO E MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

B ET T E R  P R ESC R IPT IO N  S E R V IC E
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK • DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

ACCURATE OVEN CONTROL
AS LOW AS 140°!
A t last, here is glorious freedom 

from the frustrations of 
dinner delays and dried-out foods. With the 

remarkable FLAME M ASTER 
oven control, you can cook 

meals even /tours in advance . . . secure 
in the knowledge that whenever your 

family or guests are ready . . . the m ea/^ ready, 
at precisely the right'serving temperature!

Until now, most temperature settings below 200* have 
' been ’ ’guesstimates” — subject to wide
fluctuations. The FLAME MASTER provides 

pin point accuracy at any setting from 550* 
down to 140°! What’s more, it lets you 

pre-warm your best dishes without danger . .  . thaw 
foods more quickly and evenly. For example, 

a 7-lb. turkey can be thawed in about 
2^  hours vs. 14 hours at room temperature!

Check with Pioneer or a Gas Appliance dealer 
about all the wonderful advantages 

of the new Gas Ranges and ’ ’ find 
out what Gas is doing these days” !

Mtn'i and Boyt' Impoittd PUid

COTTON SPORT SHIRTS

2 <V50
Man'i Sizn S-M-L 
Boys' Sixo« 1 - 18

Y«u '|l buy tavtra l whpn you M« th«M firm quality, importtd cotton 
plolds m fo il’s most «ont«d colors and eorrbmaiidrn. Fvrm a-ifoy 
ccllon . 2 pockots. Two-wov eollor. SoperWy mod# in #v#fy d#toil 
for tmorr eppooronc# #rvf long to tiifo c f^  w#er. Special low prked 
far this b’ j  8>5fk.to-Sehool crlvbrorlon.

Boys* Popular 16 Wols 
Coi\,Hnsnfoi Mods!

Cotton

Slacks

9# out in front in *tyl# end quolity. 2-button 
odjuttubi# c lo itk  wont bond, rcgulor typ# 
frenr pockets, f.e ft hip pocket with button 
through clotirtg. In populor colors of lodm 
green, metolllc blue ond block. Sizes 8-18.

Women's-Giris' Penny Loafers
9ut yourself two feet down In comfort in these oil leother Penny 

Loofers. Expertly mode from heel fo toe‘ Insuring long serv- 
iceoble weor. Choose from W hile er Block. Meditei 

end Narrow widths. Compare price . . .  
compare quolity.

W / i  - 1

IV^ • 10

DYED 
TO
MATCH

SWBATIR
•Muntm 100% Orlen A ^ lc cerdieen style w
i.r ................  *pi
ea_.. ----- ------  —celsn et der arMrŝ eeW St Icvendw. PtM 82 teso

l<aMwesghl leut Witp rp  
pkn tn PsP iiaeri en#

SKIRT
StreipM Pweth style er 
eN tio»> flenne< e>lh ene 
pockei Kicfc o<fat •  
beck leel kneo truP e 
sekie eny «e»r»en » ll  ep- 
ereewte CPoese Pom 
dev ereeo qeld o< lev- 
w<der S ie , ■ re H

N

Juft Unpockod 
Ntw Foil Assortmtnf

DRIP-DRY

conoNS
Choose from a breothtoking os- 
sortment of b e o u H fu l ploln 
colors, prints ond woven gkrg- 
homs Fine quality Drip-dry 

ftt^o w  w9 
ironing Select from o collec
tion of the newest foil potterns 
artd colors rhot ore ideol for 
ever so mgnv uses. Every yard 
e real money saver.

Yards

SILK & RAYON S C A R F S ^

59*
2 lor *1

*

Here Is lots of icorf for 
little moftev . . . you'll 
buy severol when you tee 

them. Just look, 6 
feet long end In 

e collection of fhs 
most beoutiKil colors 

you hove ever seen.
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y , A U G U S T  I I ,  I N *

NO DOWN PAYMENT. FIRST PAYMENT DUE N0V.1
Let Joe Hawkins
show you how to

Store quick meals at 'your fingertips^ 
in this GENERAL ELECTRIC

Frost Guard F R E E Z E R

M
EXTRA t l  FEATURES
MOMl M  in

• AR )ww M  in Msy rMck
• Fi(t klitf typt frtum( prtMrvw 

lood fUvor
• PKt<*t«i MV*f fr*«*
• No icod Of or froKy pocUftt 

to htodit
• Yow CM olwtyt rood Ubttt

GUARANTEE; S yotr iMfWitN to moM  
rofrtt«(a(ion lyNtm. Mtvfry, H«il»ntt)on 
ind on* yttr lorvic* ky f*aory btiixd 
liclinicitnt M no oitii m l 3 yttr mrrMty 
*t«intt Iced spoilait.

HUGE 130-lb. CAPACITY FREEZER
MOOtl MU-It tM« INm M^wU
• Cnly30Vi'wtd* ^
• StitiiM lit* d*ti(R, Ml flmk R 

kack tnd udot
• Six fttt-frtUMf wrfam
• CoMMiint kaak-tliiil

FROST NEVER FORMS
• .. M*rO clMppiap w Kr«plii|
♦r«M, M mm» «Mwy dfip pMt...loodi 
•«*»r "IrvlM  I*."

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

~ $ 0 i l 0 9 5
r —

int

OKLY

.  *® misT'

either
model

• ^ * V  
buy

THE GOLDEN VALUE LINE
#  No Insfollotion
#  Flush Away Drain-N o Pre- 

Rinsing
#  Rolls on Wheels
#  H o l d s  N E M A  T o r  T :^ ----------------------

JOT

MOBILE MAID*

DISHWASHER

60 Day Money Back 
Writfen Guarantee

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT 
COMPLETELY SATISFIED

'As low at 2 . 1 0 PER WEEK
After S«MeN Down PayUkfit.

We want you to prove to your own aatisfaction 
that the MOBILE MAID-DISHW ASHER will 
wash dishes easier, faster and cleaner than by 
hand.

Win An Ej^en^e-Paid 
Vacation For Two 
In Carefree
MEXICO! '
H I VACATIOR TRirS IIVEN AWAY 
TO EXOTIC MEXICO CITY A ACAPULCO!

Eimi GMEMl ELECTRIC'S
VACATION DAYS

SI Sw m A P rim ...
FelwM Tm i »  mt 
CamarM *«ie Wm̂  lifK . PKrt IM
ISOftarMCui ttPtHt 
JOO Filtae Picikic liilo tt 
MO 8 M acw i latiC O N T ES n

Htft's *H you do to *nt*r. . .
1. Pick up M efficitl tnUy btonh wiOi eomptoto wntott ruMt frwn ut.
S. In SO oordt or Int t*R. WOy you'd Kh* to ow» orwol Qononl CtoctrK'l frMt- 

Guord Rclnfaotor’fm n n .
S. M*M your cempMad *Mry «ccordin( to intiruction* *n ontry blank.
4. Entor at oflan n  you Iditi aach antry muti ba on a laparala offKial 

antry blank.
f .  Conlatt cloan mtdnifM, Stpaawtoar 10,1960.

W IN  A  P E R M A N E N T  V A C A T IO N  F R O M  D E F R O S T I N G

FROShGUARD
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

CVWC TOOT 
CROtt VOLUME

a Pxkatas p*var Irtait la|tth« 
a No lead up ar trosly iwcka|as 
a You caa il«ayx raad lab«li 
• lea trayi d on i aatd ta ba 

priadtoet* , 
a And, M  dalfoMint m  

rMrifciatof Of troaxar!

a a t itT
M

Register At Joe Hawkins

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

1

lii i

R-441-S

Ju st P lu g s  Into M oct Circuits
.BIG 1 H.P.

ONLY 7Vk AMPS — n s  VOLTS

NOVI^ 5
O N L Y IMtTAUATiea 

A«e tilivtct

VARIABLE THERMOSTAT 
2-SPEED FAN-S-YR. WARRANTY

Oa Sealed Mecbaaisai

>»CT NOW!
W E WANT TO 

SEE YOU!

FILTER FLOW WASHER

si

AUTOMATIC BLEACH DISPENSER
FULL 10 POUND CAPACITY '%

COLD WATER W ASH

Detergent Dispenser
Porcelain Wash 
Basket & Tub

5 yr. Transmission 
Warranty

EXC.

FILTER FLO
Fully
Automatic WASHER

Big 10 lb. capacity #  Non clogging filter 
Flexible Automatic Control % Spray 
Rinse

Water Saver Control 
Agitator Washing 
Porcelain Basket A Tugs 
5 Yr. Protection Plan

SPECIAL!
Ml II OL ft i  

AataaMtk Defnst t 

REFRICERATOR-FttEZHt 
CMabautiaR

Now Only

100
TtAM

> M WM Naaê  Vâ toyb Pk«i
' Mi«*f f I opaiiM̂

APPUANCES
MO 4-6341
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City Feels It Can Pare 
Tax Rate For 1960-61

13, in th« commiftion room of city 
halt.

,  . 1 The Water and Sewer Depart-
City Manager John K (^ tr  request again topped the

aUkingly went through the n  J407.424. against the'
ed city budget for 1960-61 i approved $414,432 for 1959-60. Esti-

I i.. r.n..h,.rf « . d  And|^^, ^^ expenditure for this fiscal'
‘ " ' [ y e a r  is $390,211.

-----------  I Second is the Street Department.
He was speaking of the pr^s^|.pj^j^  ̂ .

11.50 tax rate that is atuched to ^  the $170,047 it last ra
the proposed budget. He summed department's esiimat-
up the-means of possibly bringing ^  ,pe„,iing for 1959-60 is $168,481.

îst /Aim/tat iinnuAro .

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer

and when he finished said, 
that’s how we hope to Mve 
two cents on taxes

The Sanitation Department's pro-about the tax cut (almost unheard
of in these days) by iroting tl«t th«|p<,^j amount is third -  $170,'305. 
Cit/ had retired J h ree  2«-ywr,The department received $138,710 
bonds, totaling $12,000, and that as-' for the preceeding fiscal year and 

Deparfment Estimated
1H9-60

Eipoaditures

•essed evaluation had jumped some 
two million dollars.

Pampa’s estimated assessed val
ve of real and personal property is 
141.157,420 over last fiscal year’s Executive 
t59,i4t,MO for an increase ^  $2,-|Tax 
008,060. City Hall

"Retiring the bonds for city hall. | Corporation Court 
No. 1 fire station and the brick'Health Department 
streets issue were a big help. But | Public Works A Inspection 
the city’s growth and property Park Department 
value rise will, naturally, b r i n g  Swimming Pools 
about more tax monies. This, are Shops 

Jecl. will..perm itjis to pare two Warehouse _
eerUs from the $1.5f tax rate W'iiTlf OfficO ^
of last year," Kobntz pointed out. I Library Transfers 

In the overall picture of the budg-. Contingency Fund

its estimated spending is $137,658 
for the period.

Next in line were the Fire De
partment and Police Department. 
The fire-fighting section’s proposed 
futtds are $1$2,064, with the Police 
Department’s proposal at $144,541. 
Last fiscal year the fire depart
ment receiv^  $145,197, and th e  
law enforcement section obtained 
$138,416.

Expenditures for 1859-60’s fiscal 
year which will end, SepJ. 30, is 
$141,200, for the fire unit and for 
the police department, $136,131,

Others proposals are:

FIN A N CIAL REVIEW

$47,374
29,320 
IR .^  
12,452 
18,729 
44,476 
38,128 
11,300 
3.000 
8.796 

47.WT- 
11,678 .

Approved
I9S8-98
Budget
$54,220
27J90
15,600
10.595
18,534
50.343
31.459
13.276

12.370 
■ 48.^3? - 
10,678 
23.080

Proposed
1860-61
Budget
$53,225
29.185 
15.648 
12,065 
19.002
46.185 
36.367 
13,374

9,373
------ ».163

'12,024
28,200

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
UPl Financial Editor

NEW YORK(UPI)— Despite the 
cries about big business getting 
bigger at the expense of small 
business, the business population

Class Sla+ed For 
Swim Instructors

Hugh Burger of Borger, water 
safety trainer for the Red Cross, 
will be at the Pampa Municipal 
Pool at 6 p.m. Friday to conduct 
a water safety instructors class.

The class is for swimming in
structors only. Burger will explain 
the correct method for using and 
teaching different strokes. After 
the class there will be a discussion 
on how the local water safety pro
gram, including the handicapped 
program, can be improved.

still consists predominantly of the 
small firms.

This was pointed out by the In
stitute of Life Insurance which 

'said a long view of the business 
population and its persistent

igroivth 'trend indicates that the 
American economy still retains 
.much of its traditional spirit of 
venture and individualism.

NAMES SUBMITTED
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Eisenhower has sent the 
Senate the following nominations 
for Texas postmasters: Eugene 
L. Mickey, Sweeny; Russell W. 
Smith, Floresville; Robert M. 
Gring, Freer; Waunita A. Lynch, 
Highlands; Clara J. Loesch, In
dustry; Lavona E. Worley, Ma- 
loner- Gustave C —Ccxyer. SLisr 
dom; Rosk D. Gunn, Gilmer; and 
Charles Scaff, Matador.

et there is a proposed hike of $57,- 
780, with the total request being 
$1,388,850. The 1959-60 budget was 
$1,332,179. Estimated spending is 
$1,264,471.

A public hearing on this has .  
been set for 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept.

Skellytown
Personals

By
Mr*. CUPTON HANNA 

Daily Nears Correspoadeat

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton G r e e n ,  
Linda and Eddie, are vacationing 
at Corpus Christi. They plan to re
turn Aug. 28.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V . G. Shair were their daughter 
and her family, the Shirley Smiths 
af Friona. »

Mr. sum) Mrs. Lee Thomas, Diana 
and David, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Lola 'Thomas, at Willow, 
OUa. and her mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Nunn of Cordell, Okls.

Misa t e a b e  McAlistar racantly 
visited her aunt, Mrs. R. J. Slattery 
and family at Amarillo.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Downs were 
ealled to California recently due to 
the serious illness of their son. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dickinson, 
Ramona and David, have returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Dickinson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Agee 
of Eunice, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Willson 
and Brenda visited at Ft. Supply 
on the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold White. Jeannia White re
turned with them for a s h o r t  
Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jackson. 
Chni and David, are vacationing 
in Arizona with his parents.

The Jack Owens family has 
recently returned from a Ashing 
trip to Colorado and New Mexico. 
Accompanying them were Mr. and 
Mrs. John White and children of 
Pampn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Biggers and 
Snndra attended the wedding of 
her niece at Ltvellaad this week.

Mmes. Fred Genatt, L l o y d  
Cowart and Richard Payna Aahad 
nt Lake McGellan Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosalie Wedge visited for 
>10 days with Mrs. Bo Norris, Eu- 

nice, N M. She also v i s i t e d  
beTZousThir Mf. and THrs. Robert* 
Shields while there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Syer, Diana 
and Terry Jenn, have returned 
from a vacation at Red River, 
N.M. and in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Denham 
hava returned from a fishing trip 
to Red River. Mrs. Denhams neice 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Roberts of Amarillo, ac-
tompaniad tham. ____

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coleman and 
Charlid visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Roberts of Owens- 
villa, Ind. on their recent vacation. ^

Road tba News Classified Ads

G O -KA RT
RACES

TO DAY - 2 P.M.
AT TH I

PAMPA TRACK
Just Seuth ef Tewn 
an Lvfers Highway 

W W N K R M  W n .L  B E  
A W A R D E D  T R O P H IE S  
Mk Adults EOe

A O m a  Chitdran 25e

THERE'S NOT A BOY OF 
YOURS WE CAN’T FIT!

rSHRiiw!
.V A - S • I ti 5 I A I >

-5 ' '
r  \ - r

•MOON TRIP' CONTINUES

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)—Two Air 
Force pilots started their fifth 
day today on a 17-day simulated 
"trip-to-the-moon." Capt. William 
D. Habluetzel, 36, of Ingleside, 
Tex., and 1st Lt. John W. Har
greaves of Castle AFB, Merced, 
Calif., are making tha "trip’ 'in a 
space capsule.

A basic element, the institute 
said, is that economic expansion 
and the increase in population 
hava consistently opened up new 
opportunities for individual enter
prise and self-employment as well 
at providing job opportunities for 
a growing labor force.

I Millions of A.viericans have had 
'the courage and initiativa to re
spond to this development by 
striking out on their own, and 
many have succeeded, it noted. 

I The number of business con
cerns has been moving up steadi
ly year after year, and now is at 
a new high of just under 4.75 mil
lion. according to figure* of the 
U. S. Department of Commerce.

Despite the risks involved in 
starting a new business, m o r e  
than 400,000 new establishments 
were launched last year in ven
tures ranging from gas stations to 
manufacturing enterprises.

The institute noted that risk, an 
j inherent part of nearly every ven- 
.ture, i^ even bigger these days 
I coosidwng tha added problems

breugni by lue luciease in tiie 
tax burden, the impact of infla
tion on pnxluction and' other costs 
of doing business, and increasing 
government regulation.

Thus, the institute said, it is not 
surprising To find business 
"births" accompanied by a high 
mortality rate. Last year 82 t>usi-J 
nesses were discontinued for 
every 100 started, a ratio that has 
shown little ' change over the' 
years. |

The business population Bgures 
compiled by the Commerce De
partment do not include agricul-’ 
tur» and the professional services,^ 
two strongholds of individual own-! 
ership and operation. Nor do they 
include millions of persons in oth-{ 
er fields of activity where the in
dividual is essentially on his own,I 
and where the rewards and ac-' 
complishments are primarily de-' 
iniliative, efforts and capacity. i 

Many of the more than 200,000 
full-time life insurance agente in 
this country are an example Of 
this latter group, the institute i

noted. <
Retail stores and service ettal 

lishments are by far -the m* 
numerous of all businass firm 
with the former accounting h 
more than 40 per cent of tl 
total and tha lattar nearly t 
per cent, tha figures showed.

Construction is in third pl*4 
followed by finance, insurance ar 
real estate.

R O Y  H A R P E R 'S
C LO C K  

A N D  
W A T C H  
R E P A IR  

SH O P
1N*9IT HOME

609 N . R C S 8 K 1 X
•  A ll W o rk  Ouarontotd
e  40 Voaro E x u r la n c a
•  Day and N Iaht ta rv ie a
•  Oat O a lta r W ork fa r Laaa
•  A ll W a tc h a i e ia c tro n laa lly  

Chaekod
•  WIN C a ll tor and O a lira r

P hone 9  9215

UVEBEHER

c m :

/

.n

slim! regular! husky sizes
COMPARE PENNEY'S FOREMOST 
JEANS FOR QUALITY. WEAR, PRICE! 
COUNT ALL THE EXTRAS!

 ̂ Vat-Dytd, Sonforiitd Cotton Dtnim! 
i  Authtiitic Low-Rist Wottorn Styling 
% Action Fr«« Proportionod fit Siios 
i  Extra Long Cuffs For Turn-up!
P Strain Points Aro Roinforcod!
§  Hfovy Duty Rust Roiistont Zipporl 
^ Rsinforetd Boot Soil Drill PockttsI
Slim sizes 4 to 16 -  regulor s izes 6 to 1 6 - husky sizeg 6 to 16

t  BE SMART ABOUT VALUE! BUY EVERYTHING /4 l /| s V
A * POR BACK-TO -SCM O Ol AT PENNEY'S N O W > '

......................... - A .

-• •

r _____ ^

I * ^ 7

COMING 
AUGUST 25-26‘ 27*28

P A R A D E
M E D A L L I O N
H O M E S

O V E R

5 0
V A L U A B L E

P R IZ E S

Seeyov 
ATTH£

Paradb/

im

WITH SEVEN BIG GRAND PRIZES
Yee, the homes will be lovelier, the electric living better, end the prizes 
are Knsational. There's a lovely Westinghouie Home Entertainment 
Center —  television-stereo-AM and FM radio—-alt in ona 
gorgeous console. But that's juyt one great prize. Therc'i a General 
Electric Refrigerator-Freezer — Hotpoinl Electric Range — Waete King 
dishwasher —  Frigidaire clothes washer —  RCA-Whirlpool elecUid 
clothes dryer —  Progress Home Inter-Com System. ,

PLUS FORTY-NINE OTHER GREAT PRIZES
It’s true, it's true. General Electric transistor radios — Westinghouee 
table radios — Universal electric blankets —  Sunbeam electric clocks — 
Toastmaster electric heaters — Roto-Trim trimmer-edger ■—
Chromelox electric barbecue lighters— ^dady-Lites —  tho 
automatic electric yard light.

DON’T MISS IT
Plan now to spend August 2 5-26-2 7-2B at the Parade of MedalTiofi 
Homes. Register every day at every home. You Can be a wiimar —  Y o« 
can buy the home you've wanted — A Live Better Electrically 
Medallion Home.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffSl/C StRVICC
C  O  M  R  A N V

Hi'
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Swimming Is Fun, But 
It Can Be Helpful, Too

n rd
YEAR ,

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
Sl'NDAY. AUGUST 21, IN*

By VIRGINIA IRWIN 
Daily Ntwi Staff WrHar

Three children, alone and help
less, drowntd in Dade County, Fla., 
within a six hour period March 21, 
19̂ 9. In light of this tragedy, what 
can be done to prevent it f r o m  
happening again?

There appears to be o n l y  one. . . . . . .  . ed m the classes. This yearway — to teach the children to , . , .. I ,  . ̂ , ____. people between the ages of S aiswim. And the triple tragedy of 
March 21 set "Operation Splash" 
in motion to do just that.

The response to the program was

area that has such a program. imovement was possible). The sub- 
There are relatively few in the'ject of the mentally retarded was 
United States. | covered and the conclusion was

The Pampa program was begun ‘ hat by no means should they be 
last year with Mrs. Don George excluded from a program. How- 
and Mrs. Harold Beckham as in-1 ever, it was brought out that, with

some exceptions, a program of re
creation rather than instruction 
should be followed.

"Other things on the curriculum 
were: Instruction in boating, ca-

daM

structore. They conducted a two 
week course again this year which 
ended Friday, Last year 12 enroll-

22
I and 19

participated
_  "We’re hoping it will be least

overwhelming. Thousands of chil- d®“ hle that again next year, said^ . . .  •e.m lAA kmeasls.

people
from Gray and Carson counties noes. rowboats and motorboats,

review of swimming techniques, 
new strokes and teaching methods; 
review and practice of lifesaving; ' 
seminars in camp, pool and com
munity swimming; and movies on 
beginning and handicapped swim- 

said Mrs.

dren amd parents turned out either Mrs. Goerge. "There are 100 handi- 
to learn or teich. Many mothers «pp ed  children in Gray and 30 in 
and youths volunteered their time really need is “ i . -,r«ii«nt
to help. The Red Cross manual. P°*' *»> “ > conduct the •?*"« was excellent.
"Teaching Johnny to Swim." came 
alive for thousands.

Swimming classes sprang up all 
ever the county. By the next

I program on a weekly basis. Am- ,G*orge. "Stress was put on form
arillo conducts a class for these 
children one day a week."

Types of handicaps found among
September. 75.000 children had Uk-,the children in this year’s program 
en swTTTimmg coarse .,i Dade Coun- were poliw,. mentally retarded, cer-
ty. Effectiveness begi to show. 
In the first quarter t 1959. 25 
drowrmgs occurred in Dade Coun
ty, 20 in the second quarter, and

ebral palsy, amputees, deafness, 
paraplegiacs and aphasia..

The purpose ol the course is to 
teach the children to swim or to-- ---  ------ - T-------- . -------  ™ ....... ...w

12 in the third, which is the peak|try to swim better with what they 
swimming months.

The program began to spread not

and endurance. A quarter-mile
swim was a daily procedure. Ideas
were exchanged on routines of
teaching, games to be played, etc."

Mrs. George and Mrs. Beckham 
agreed and stressed that the great
est need to advance the program is 
an indoor pool.

"At the moment, we can do very 
little with only two weeks with
which to work with the handicap
ped," they said. "It is to be hop^ 
that we will soon have an indoor

have.
"The important thing," said Mrs.

only over Flordia. but over the^G eoiy . " i i  that it gives them »oon_have i
United States. The Red Cross took confidence whether they learn where" w program
the story to its national convention*swim or not in being able to join ^  worked out on a yearly 
in Kansas City and from there the'in a social activity.”  '̂ *’ ‘ *̂* will include adults
idea went out to the entire country.l Mrs. George and Mrs. Beckham •* •* ci''l‘ l''en”

Pampa has had a summer swim-'attended the American Red Cross! Kit Kat Klub members who
National Aquatic School for the'helped with the program this year 
Handicapped June 1-19 at Car-*were Janet Osborne, Linda Ryan,

w ' .■A'/'d ffH*"
INSTOIKTTORS AND AIE>E6 — -Mf«r^>OfV-G<?org^ anti Mf8.-HaroW^erkh«m r«?«nUy 
conducted a tw,o-week swimming program for the handicapped. In preparation for thii, 
they attended an Aquatic School for the Handicapped at Carbondale, III. Here they 
are shown demonstrating to lom e of the youth* who aided In the program some of 
the techniques they learned to simulate the various conditions of the handicapped 
they would work with. The two shown are blindness (blindfold) and paraplegls (board 
strapped to back so that nothing but arm movement is possible). I^ft to right are 
Judy Stephens, Gloria Langford, Mrs. George, Dickie Beckham, Linda Ryan, Hugh 
Shotwell, John Osborne and Mrs. Beckham. (Daily News P h o t o ) _______' ________

ming program jor^ seven years 
It has included classes in swim
ming, lifesaving and instructorr|bondala. III., in pre^ration (or Nancy Borgmann, Judy Stephens, 
training. • The average number re- thig program. Instructors includ-<Ann Evans. Sandra Weatherly, 
ceiving certificates has been 29o'|Xt Edward Slezak, swimmingiSue Maxey, Kay Bailey, Gloria 
per year. This year the largest jcoach at the University of Michi-'Langford. Carol VUlson Judy Buck *

learning to swim during classes *catur. III., who has worked with Brown. Judy Vanderburg, Diana

Texas B&PW 
Leader Dies

hospital. She had been sick since ager of the Hotel Longview. 
March. Mrs. Hope, 53, was the I She had taught English at Kil- 
wife of William B. Hope Sr., man-igore College since 1954.

ONE DAY 
-SERVICE.

1Need Printed Copies...?
Very Fast...V ery Cheap

the Modern Miracle 
of Duplicating!

Form Letter! 
Price List* 
Charts 
Drawings 
Digrams 
Typewritten 

Numerals 
Your Own 

Paste-Ups. 
Maps.

Reduced From 17’’x22* Oiglnala 
To 8 ‘/ , " x l4 "  Printed Sheets 

(Image Size Limit 8Vb to 13” )

All Types Of Regular Printing 
and Lithographing—

-ALSO-
"While You Walt”  Single Photo Copies Of Legal 

Documents-Contracts-Dlscharge Papers etc.

PAMPA NEWS-JOB DEPT.
Phong MO 4-2525 — Bob Fugoto, Mgr.

GILMER (UPf )— Services will 
be held in Gilmer Sunday for Mrs. I 
Lillian Hopa of Longview, preai- 
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom-

group ever participated with 320[gan. and Eugene Keltner of De- ingham, Linda Zmotony, , Linda en.
She died Friday in a Gilmer

at tha Municipal and Pampa Coun 
try Club poola.

Out of this , program to aUampt

I

th# handicapped since 1945. iKennington and Lois Dittmeyer.
"In our classes, we simulated‘ ^•rolyn Jones, president of Kit Kats 

various coDditioiu.”  «ai«< M a. organized the aide program, 
to taach everyone to swim cemc|Gsorge. "such as blindness (we Key Club members helping were 
the idea of a swimming program | were all blindfolded) and paraple- Raymond N m e , Don Sears, and 
for tha handicapped. Pampa is gia (paddles were strapped to our 'John Osborne, Also assisting were 
amostg the few towns of this i backs so that nothing but ,arm Bea Southard, Peggy -Gray and

Bobbie McLennan.
Mrs. George’s son. Scott, and 

Mrs. Beckham’s son, Dickie, also 
aided along with Hugh Shotwell of 
Lubbock.

L I  S A F E W A Y
PRICE GOOD MON., TUES., WED. AUG 22-23-24 11

HUNGRY FOR

Sweet Corn!
HERE'S 
SWEET 

PICKIN'S 
FROM OUR

CORN
PATCH

Our Produce Manager has been to the 

farm again. Coma in and see the "Corn 

Patch.”  He’s sure there’s a dozen or ao 

of these big cars of golden corn that will 

more than plaaaa you. He’s the expert, 

but you’re invited to test his ability . . , 

they'll really plaase your family. You 

can’t lose! There’s a money back guar

antee. Come sec ui. Double Gunn Bros. Stomps Wed. With 2.50 
or More Purchose — Except Cigarette

as Sweet Corn

Ears...

W HILE
SUPPLY
LASTS!

HERE'S WHERE YOU'LL FIND THE BEST

FR O ZE N  FOOD 
B U Y S

Tkare's big vdluc aewt rkit waek in nwr frnMn fnnd sa*a*. 
Stock up now on top-quolity fovoritos nt kudfot-ploMinq 
pricot! A good timo tn fiil your froozor or rofrigoroter—

SAFEWAY
L I Prkoa Good

Mob.. Tuoa.
and Wad. 

Aug. 23-92-I4

lavo.
Scotch Troot, Frothh Srotoo

Lemonade=12 n”"
16 oz. pkg

Mexican Dinners —
iol Air, Promium (Quality, Proson

39c

Grape Juice=51
DINNERS

POT PIES

Swonaon's,
Boof, Tnrlioy, 

Chichon, Moot Lo«t, 
Ham or SwIm Stock 

E b c Ii

Manor Hnuao 

Chicken, Turkey 

or Boef, 8 ox.

Aî aragus 
Peas 
Chopd Broccoli 
Orange Juice 
Peas 
Baby Lima Beans 
Green Beans

•cl Air, Premhm qnaHty '

Bel Air, Premium QnalMy, Proieo 
I lb. bag

Bel Air 
Prrmiam

PH r
Bel Air Premium 

Quallly 
S-ot. rau

Scotch treat, Preab Froxra 
lloa.

Btl Air 
Premlam 

lO-aa.
Bel Air,

Premium Qualltr rut 
IS-oi.

^00

Fried PotatoeS"Tr̂ * 6 ° 1®” 
Potato Patties 6 H®® 
Frozen Pies 39‘
Raspberries 3189‘ 
Rhubarb 5H®®
Okra 5 H®®
Squash, Yellow"’"'̂ ^ 5 ?1®®

Mbo  Star, Appio, Cborry, Po«cb

Frozen Pies
Bex, Au't. Ftovon, Low Colorio

Ice MPk
Scotch Treat, Prosk Frosoo

Strawberries

24-OS. Vi M . 2 :9 8 10-o t.

L l  S A F E W f A Y
V aloab le  

OuBB Broo. 
SUmpn 

With 
lOe pur- 
chsne or 

mors
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NEW LOOK— Conitniction w orken Above are jrilQWn .finUhing_the payin 
on th* parking joU and driveways at the Coronado Inn. George Davis, left, and Bill 
Smith, right, are spreading asphalt across the lot. John Brewer is driving the paving 
machine. Work on the parking loU is scheduled to be completed Monday afternoon. 
(Daily News Photo. _____________________ _

Baer. Jr. 
Chooses 
Acting

'Ey VERNON SCOTT
UEi H«lly««od C«rr«tfMkkfl(

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) — M&
Baer Jr., son of the late heavy- 
weight champion, hai choaen 
powder puffi to boxing glovet by 
signing a long-term movie - TV 
Contract to avoid cauliHowcr ears.

Baer, taller and more hand- 
tnma than hit famed father, 
made the decision alter hit first 
Cnllega fight.

*T got the hell beaten out of me 
(n my first match.”  ha said, illus
trating hit point by flattening the 
tip ef his nose.

The 23 - year - old, IM-pounder 
cewcomer is a collar ad type 
who faintly resembles Jim (Mav- 

jgrick) Gamer. He's poised, self 
assured and a college graduate.

*T came to town four months 
ago to look around at the acting business? 
aitualion,”  Max said. "But I

casting directors at M-G-M stu
dios and Warner Brothers.

"They both asked me to sign 
contracts without a screen test,”  
Baer said. "I decided on Waraet 
Brothers because they seemed 
more anxious to have me sign' 
up."

Thus far the big guy has ap
peared in aegments of the "Bron- 

“ Sugarfoot”  and "Rearing- 
20s”  TV shows to he seen this 
fall.

"Dad never wanted me to he a 
fighter ”  be aaid. "He always 
Mid one (igliter in the family 
was enough. As a matter of fact. 
Dad wanted to be an actor him
self — that’ s why he clowned 
around in the ring so much. He 
was just hamming it up.

"I loved te fight, but I was 
never Very good. I had a terrific 
punch, but I had trouble landing 
it. After that first fight 1 got 
back in the ring three times and 
won all three bouts."

The fights took place at the Uni
versity of Santa Clara where 
Max earned a Bachelor Degree in 
business administration.

Does Baer consider htf 
asset in the

Selby Begins * •
Life Sentence.

HUNTSVILLE (UPI) -  Joseph 
F. Selby began a life prison sen
tence Saturday, resign^ to just 
go along and "do what they want 
me hfcre."

!> €  Houston accountant, con
victed of his part in the staying 
of his wife, was given No. IS7SM 
at Huntsville State Penitentiary.

Selby was brought from Travis 
County jail in Austin by Sheriff 
T. O. Lang. Lang sa<d Im  had a 
long talk with the slayer on the 
drive.

"He said he was anxious to g t̂ 
to Huntsville and start Mrving hit 
time,”  Lang said.

If Selby should land a bookkeep
ing job in the prison's construc
tion department, it is possible he 
would be eligible for parole in 
seven years and nint months, 
prison official! said.

URGE PASSAGE

iM m e r
an

WASHINGTON (UPt) -  U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough Friday

e n t e r t a i n m e n t ^  
million American Republics Co
operation Act. He called it a moveMax said. But I) " i  n«ver considered changing , . __ . .

duint want to take advantage of ,t .- he grinned. " I ’m proud of
people like Rorv Calhcon. Red ^  , will keep it." ^  ‘ ^e *>■-
SkeOon and Jimmy Durante who! *They say anyone with a jtmiot 
were close friends of my dad's, after hit name can never bMome 
I wanted to get ahead ion m> a big star. I don't know about

Marshall Plan."

awn.’
And get ahead he did. 
Through the help of

that. They have one Jr. right here 
at Warner Brothers who is doing 

actrea.'very well. His name is Eferm
Pamela Duacan, he talked to the Zimbalist Jr."

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

HOI'M BT APPOINTMrVr 
a to It  l:M  to l:M  

Thuro. %mt. t  to It 
I4t1 K. Hobort MO 4.T€7<

m m
Compare with any 5x7 
Hfndio PhotoKraph '  
VALl ED AT SSJM

lovable 57
PHOTOGRAPH  

of your child

FOR 
ONLY

Mon Aug 22 thru Wed Aug 24 
Photogroph Hours:
8:30 to 5:30

Yes. a big Sx7-inch photograph of your 
child coats ONYY 49c at SEARSI A protograph 
made with the sensational all, automatic elec
tronic camera (designed entirely for babies) 
captures animated pictures at the amazing 
apeed of 1-1.OM of a aerond.

1 or 2 children in a family photographed 
for 49c each. —  Additional children in 

same family $1.50
No children over 6 y n . photographed

D u n i t

Made With 
Henaational 

All Automatic 
ELECTRONIC 

CA.MERAl

No Appointment 
Necesaaryl

t See No Proofs 
Only Finished 

Pictures!

Ages 0 thru 6 years 
•  S Days Only

No Hot, Glaring 
Flood L ights. .  
No Waiting For 
Your Baby To 
Stop Moving!

•‘ Satisfaction guaranteed 
or  your money back” S E A R S

KM H. Cuyler MO 4-$.S61

o p

SEW NOW FOR 
BACK TO SCH O O L

FROM KINDERGARTEN TO 
CO LLEG E—DUNLAPS 

CAN  OUTFIT ALL AGES.
SHOP MONDAY FOR THESE 

SPECTACULAR VALUES 
USE OUR CH A RG E OR LAYAW AY.

Merriwole 16 Rib

CO RDURO Y
36 inch 7 7 c  yd
100% Cotton I  I

Machine washable!

Firat- OuaTtty' Chooaa 
from 18 lovely colors

Quilted

COTTONS I y*
Double Faced 36 inch width 

100% cotton. Beautiful Patterns

Boys Sanforized

Matching
Print 69c

Pretty New Cotton

PRINTS

Sturdy Denim Wattara cut Jeani. Double knee 

for extra w ear Copper rivifa (or reenforce- 

menu. Sizea I to 12.

Boys Back to School

SHIRTS 99

Sizes I to IS in long ileevei 

Sport Shirts

3 yd.

N

SWEATERS

Choose from 3 popular styles 

In Iambs wool and orlon. Solid 

colors and trims. .Pullover and 

coat styles. Shawl collars and V  

necks. Sires 6 to 16. Charcoal ox

ford. Olive and gold.

Everglaze solids. New fall prints and 
solid color broadcloths. First Quality.

Boys Pile Lined

Fancy
Printed

CORDURO>

JACKETS
PARKAS

Your choice o f lightweight Jack- 
et with pile lining or hooded par
kas. Sizes 6 to 16. 11. holds your 
choice in layaway.

A special purchase of washable 

print cotton corduroy

Hundreds'" 
of Yards ‘

.WOOLENS

r yd

For The Small Fry! CORDUROY
—  PANT SETS

New fall 54 inch woolens in beautiful colr.m 
, and piaidi.

Use Our 
Lowoway

3 to 6x to 14
Solid color pinwale corduroy pants with plaid corduroy 
top. Solid colors in gold and green.

Ladles
Seamless

Bock To School
DRESSES

)98

others to 12.95

Kate Greenway, Johnson of 

and Bui'dM in amarl  
new styles.

Girls Fashion
SWEATERS

98• r t o ‘ 3
Ban Lon cardigan.^, slipovers, 

and bu Ikies in all yopr 

lavorile co lon . Sizes 3 j o 6x 
and 7 to 14.

NYLONS \
5 8 c  p r .
Naw fall colors 

Sizes 8W to It 

Fathiooed for fit

Mor Pul

ANKLETS

J

Cannon

W ASH
CLOTHS

lO c
Reg. 15c and 19c 
Solid color Cloths

Just Received
YOUNG MENS 
CONTINENTAL

Dunlop^s Men's, Young Men's 
and Boys Dept, off^r you the most 

complete selection in Pompo 
Men's long sleeved

198PANTS
Tan and Olive Ramble Lords, Tabside.s
wash and wear.

The New Look
CONTINENTALS

Plum and Loden colors. ■98

D u n
1 Ia p

SPORT
SHIRTS

SO"”

A special collection 
o f wash and wear 
fancy sport 
in assorted 
colors and 
fabrics

Values to 4.95

Sport 
Shirts

\

Girls
Nylon

PANTIES
3 f o r  $1

Sizes 4 to 14 in 
^la, .L waist and legs

White and Colorl 

Sites 5 to I

..Kiuies ^vytoii

2 Year Electric

BLANKETS
Twin or 
Double

98
Ideal far Hama ar Callaga usa. 

2 year guarantee 1
’• s

rai

■All ov«
old, 

iPPin*. 
|No< fli 
ppster 
lit litei
h lte

lYes,

Wo

Wo

imj

AE

Ms!

Ah
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rampollne Craze Is Growing

Pampa^s Jumping
By LEE GRIMSLEY 

DaUy News StaN Wrhar

ovar Pampa peopla — young 
old, male and female — are

iNot flipping in the tense t> 
pptter or beatnik uses the word, 
jit literally flipping.
Illte reason? It's the new

|Yes, we will attend the

1960
Woodward Elks*

d,tHda.
B.CA. APPaOVICD

A ug. 31
Sept. 1, 2 , and 3

• 4* P. M. Each Nlfkl

I

American craze — jumping at thcj 
Trampoline center. |

So far there are three Trampo
line centers in Pampa — and ali 
three are located within view of 
Hobart St., between the north and 

'  south city limits. Combined, they 
account for M units.

At almost any hour of the night, 
up untiirmidnight, you can see peo- 
pie jumping alkl flipping on Tram-' 
polines. I

The standard ‘ price is 40 cents | 
per person for a half an hour |' 
o f  jumping. But all three centers ^  
offer reduced family rates — pro
vided all members of the family 
jump on the same Trampoline.

Not only is the jumping craze 
catching on like wildfire in Pampa, 
but national magazines report that 
Trampoline centers are doing a 
booming business every where, I 
making jumping the heir apparenCj 
to the throne the hula-hoop once 
maintained. |

Why will a person spend mon-. 
ey and time burning up energy! 
he might be using at some other 
occupation? :

Probably no onl' has the ah-
swcr to - th a f.------- ---------- ----- -

Louise Richardson, a 15-year-old

•o Solo Mio'i

■ Still First

rm  out blank and mall to

Woodward Elks’ Rodeo 
” ox S8S
iVoodvrard, Oklahoma
Phone Elks’ Rodeo Ticket 
Office, ALpine 4-4951 

Woodward, Okie.

CHICAGO (UPI) — Elvis Pres
ley’s new styling of the oldie 
“ 0  Solo Mio" was the leading 
song this week in United Press 
International’s top 10 tune list.

In second behind "It ’s Now or 
Never" was "Walk Don’t Run" by 
the Ventures. A tie for third place 
had both "Itsy Bitsy, Teeny 
Weeny. Yellow Polka Dot Bikini" 
and "Twist" in that spot.

Here are the top 10 tunes 
(First number indicates rating

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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sophomore at Pampa High School, 
is a steady customer at t h e  
Trampoline centers, but she can’tT' 
pin-point the reason.

"1 just like it," Louise explains,. 
" I  get a kick out of going out to 
the Trampolines and jumping. It’s 
something different to do."

Louise jumped at one of the

The correct answer i 
Armadillo

plenty of them," Pierce eaid. 
^And "IT 'w d i3 f Be ' Tmpdailble lb  
try and explain how you do all

Enclosed find check  or I
money order for $------   |

'/wr -reserved seat tickets | 
Isend our tickets to: |
Name ---------------     |
Street___________ P.O. Box... -

aty
State

Check dates dssired |

□  Wsdaesdsy, Aag. II I
□  Thursday, Sapt 1
□  Friday, Sept S §
□  Saturday, Sept I  |

^  S:M P. M. Bacll Nlcht y

ADMISSION PRICES
iTii

I, lac snaSMuS rmmyti S
lae sea Mai lamveS ....... S>T

SSaiUUoa fee eauerta aaae: **
iBMcrvte m t wwat

MsB Tsar Tichet Order Tedeyt

I
DI AL MO 4  S7  SI

OPEN f ;  30—NOW MON. 
— IN  C O L O R ^

DORIS DAY 
DAVID Niv e n

••PI.EA8E D O N T EAT 
THE DAISES"

Also Cartoon A News

of them
There it one thing certain about 

the new craze, though. T h e  
Trampolines are here, and they 
may be around for tome time.

Even though the business has its 
"ups and downs" evtry night, the 
owners arc pleased — there’s near-

h-T; l:Se-l:St-l:lf.T:14 S tf 

iKii-Eouini-iMia 
i f H r t N M c n itf

Rfi. WELLS’

THE
TIME 

iMACHIN
Cartoon A News

FLIP-FLOP —  Don Pierce, a member of the Frank 
Phillips College Trampoline team last year, appears to 
be in orbit. Actually, he’s simply enjoying the newest 
craze to sweep the nation —  jumping. Here Don comes 
down on the last leg o f a back fHp while another jump
er, Sammy Atkins, tries his own luck on the Trampo
line in the background. (Daily News Photo")

centers shortly after it opened'get hurt nearly as bad as if you 
about three months ago. jfcll off one of the elevated onei.”  ,

"I liked it then," she said, | The art of jumping on a Tram- 
"and I've been going back ever'poline is now an official sport. I  
since.”  I recognized by both the Amateur •

Don Pierce, who will be e junior'Athletic Union and the National |  
at West Texas State in Canyon; Collegiate Athletic Association. < 
this fall, is specHic in explaining I troupe, officially recog- |,
I why h# enjoys jumping at one of o**ed it in meetings held in D e-, 
the Trampoline centers. ,cember. 1159. The sport was named oorr runs ah««

For the past two years he has j**r*hound toumbling.., ■
been a member of the Trumpoline] 1‘  •>« included as a regular -C h a n n e l
team at Frank Phillips College in 1" <be women’s AAU meet |  |;h  rtrat Bastiat Ck.

iBorger, and it more familiar with I*®'- And official* of both •Ih-I 
-  - - letic groups hope to have it es a 111:41 Ba«*bxii

part of the 1944 Olympic ganseei hq,
at Tokyo. '  | *'**• *<»*»•• u«*s To

There’s more to the sport than “  
meets the eye. As Pierce says. < 
it’s slightly more complicated than tM n n e l  4

<

this week, position last week and 
number of weeka in survey).
(l-!5) It’e Now Or Never, Elvis 
Presley, RCA-Victor 
(J-S-5) Walk — Don’t Run. Ven
tures, Dolton
(3-J-8) Itsy Bitsy, Teeny Weeny, 
Yellow Polka Dot Bikini, Brian 
Hyland, Leader
(3-4-3) Twist. Chubby Checker, 
Parkway
($-5-3) Volare, Bobby Rydell, 
(Umeo
(5-l-T) Finger Poppin’ Time, Hank 
Ballard and the Midnighters, King 
(7-3-11) I’m Sorry, Brenda Lee, 
Decca
(5-7-10) Only The Lonely. Roy Or- 
binson. Monument 
(9-11-7) Mission Bells, Donnie 
Brooks, Era
(10-11-7) Please Help Me. I'm

aUmgr Rsmk Locklin.__
tor
(11-0-4) Twist, Hank Ballard and 
the Midnighters, King 
(11-9-11) Image of a Girl, Safaris, 
Eldo
(13-14-2) Never on Sunday, DuO 
Costa, United Artiitr 
j(14-0^) Theme From the Apart
ment, Ferrante and TeRiher. UhtP 
ed Artists
(15-10-4) Walkin’ to New Orlean., 
Fats Domino, Imperial 
(15-0-1) A Million to One, Jimmy 
Charles, Promo -  
(17-0-1) A Woman, a Lover, a 
Friend. Jackia Wilson. Brunswick 
(17-0-2) In My Little Comer of- the 
World, Anita Bryant, Carlton 
(19-0-1) Dreamin’ , Johnny Bur-

V

TENSE DRAMA —  Lt»e Remick and Montgomery Cli/t 
are ohown above In a tender scene* from “ Wild River," 
currently ahowlng at the Capri Theatre. This expio.^ve 

CinemaStxipe-Color production tells of the clash be- 
tB-een the pcoud people of Tcnnes.see ancTa federal agent 

ordered to clear them from their ancestral homes to 
make way for the mighty T ^A  project.

SALES DECREASE

DALLAS (U PI)-The Federal 
Reserve Bank announced Friday 

.^that -dapartmant. ilaca.-salei in 
Texas showed an 0 per cent de
crease from the lam t period last 
yesr for the week ending Aug. 13.

big drop was ltd by stores i n ■ o C e n ’ ' ; ^  "U)ng-' 
El Paso, where a decrease ol 1C 
per cent was registered.

BREAD OVER-MANAGEO 
I LONDON (U PI)-The Warrack 
, Brothers bakery firm, charged 
.with trying to tell bread of in- 
êormet wsight, sxplauied-dtat-hes 
cause of staff problems a top di> 

I rector was forced to do soma 
[baking—and h« laft the bread la

nettr. Liberty *
(19-20-3) All My Lova, Jackie Wil- 
S041, Brunswick

Tht firm was fined ,143 50.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED ADly always a large crowd on hand. ______

a n  cu n  and savk o a i 'H n  i b  ■ ■  ■ ■  m b

I TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENDING AUGUST 27
THI NIWS IS NOT RaiBONSIBLa COB CHANOBS PROM THE PUBLISHIO SCHIDULI, AS SUPPLItO IN AOVANCI BV THB TV STUDiOt

NBCKGNC-’TV, SU N DAY
11:00 FIrat OirUt. Ch. 
13:00 Industry on Frd. 

13:11 On Dtck Clrclt 
lS:tl Bastbtfll 3r0« Bowlin#
3:0<i Nowt. WsathFr 1:33 rs*iHn# Psrado

Ckannol 7
l:M ChurcS ef Christ 
t:tS HersM of Truth 1:0* Thta I* th* Lit* 
*:M Chii*toph*r*

I*:** Riirtnstlww hi 
RorkiM11:0S Robin Hood

4:0* Cotton Johnr 1:0* Chtvjr M>* 8bow
4;M Panic ^  *>** tioroU* Yount
l:*« Pcnpccllv* Not Kpr Hlr*
t:lA Weather 10:S0 Kawa
t:tt Nawman Report. i( :l l  Bporta«;0» Overland Trail iO:l# Weather7:0* Muale on lea 1*:H only Anple Hava

Clionnal 10
7:tKI Map 
7:4t tZtfla l:U  Oapt.

KFOA-TV, WiDNESCAY CBSJ
Litftft Nlfbt Rsŝ tflu--I ’M'Jlirlt La l^nnt

10

Trampolines than most jumpers.
"For one thing, k ’ s something 

new," Don explained. “ People can 
come out here and get some good 
exercise. It helps build body co
ordination too.

Rsna

K V II-TV , SU N D AY
I Sn Oral Roharta 
1:J* Borper Crch of C. t:00 Mr. Moto'a Uambl 1:SA Blondaa at woTk 
-4:U Almanac 4:M Kawi A W’ aalher 

t:SS Fundar l-'unnlra 
l:M Lone Ransar

KFDA-'TV SUN DAY
l:St Dan Tru*
»:lt Nawi
|:N tOUi CMiUry
l:St X-saala*:M Dannia tba Man.
T:SS Ed aulllvanl:M O.R. Theatre
1:1* HItehcork Praa'tt

ABC
1:0* Coil 4S 
*:*« Maverick liM Laaman t:*n Rhotxun Hlada 
t:M Alaakane S:I0 Johnny Slaerato 
1*:#* Nme, '.\e.ttner 
lt:lt Mother «ora

tIsbU 7 * 7
CBS

(:** Uuey In Connect. 
f:M Markham 1#:8* Dan True Weath. 

l*:It New* A Hporta l*:Zi Htahway Patrol 
I*:U Voles of Butls Ann

umi 
lie

»:S* VMeo Vlllasa I*:*« I Ixna lAit-y 
l*:S* Far Hortvona 
11:0* tAva of Ufa tt-.t* Rearch for Tnmor It '4S Otildina l.4sht 
1J:0« Dan Trna Naira

17:1* Nawa, Sludia 
11:1* Dan True Hhow 
W:S* As World Turtia I:*ti Four Star riay. I-3II House Part.v 
Iruo Divorra Hrarinp 
J:M Vardlet la Youra 1:1'* Brlshtrr >iay 
1:1S Raerat Rtonr Itl* Kdxa of Nl-t- 
4-na (itanl Ktda Mat 
t,*S Hurkb'ry Hound

a 41 Dniif RdwSrda ^  
4.M Dax. True I• :'* Nawa, Sporta 
*'Sti Rat kcnlnx 1;Z* Man Into Bpaca t o* Mllllonalra 
*4* i va (tot A Brer. S:»* Armatronx Tbeat. 
I* •• Dan True W.eath If- :* News
1*-tl> Racket Bquad I 
I«:ll Movie

CKannel 4 KGNC-’T V .’THURSDAY N B C '
7'** TtHlav 
l;i<* Dough-Ra Ml t:3* Play Tour llunrk 

l«,0« Price la Right 
1#;M Conoantratlon 
11:** Truth or Cons*. II :M It Could Be You IJ.oa Vawp 
IZ:tS WaaUtar UiBI New Ideas , 
1I:M ausla

1 :** Quean for a Day 
t:M Loratta Young y-O* Ymmg l*r M^ena 
Z:U‘ Frtmi Tieao Roota S:St Thin Man 
!-** Biiekakln 
4 *a Ufa or Rllay 
4.ZS OoMati YllMreaa 

1-4* Muntlav-Rrink *.** .S'awa, Riila, Was. «•*# Roy Rogers

7:0* Rat Maaleraon I 
7: I* Ptwluear'a Choleo| 
l:«* Kaihalor FaUiar * 1* Ford Rhoar g
S t* You Bet Tour Ufel V,t* Manhunt II*:** .Nawa

1* U Rprts I
t*:Z* weathnr I
If J* (ioodyenr Th*at. I 
U <1* Ja,-k Parr

1:0* Dough Ra Ml 
*:M Flay Tour Hunch 

.l«:0*Prlca li Right 
= lt:S0 Concentration JlltO* Truth or Conns. 
UU:H It Could Be Tou IJ:M Nawa

II>!l*JVeathar
ILJBAtowJdMA- .

AN EVENT IN MOTION PICTURE GOING
I You’ ll be spellbound by the gripping hole o f this 
Exciting. Action-Filled Story Of The "N EW ” SOUTH. 

I Come, Meet 'Three Of The Most Fascinating Characters 
I Ever Brought To The Giant Theatre Screen . . . .

r r S  ABSOLUTELY GREAT ENTERTAINMENT
kblnhA

r t w v  OP THESOl/rH!

Actually it is one of the best going to the Trampoline cmiter 
body-building sports in the coun-'snd immediately begin flipping. 
jyy.» I ••There are five fundamental

Pierce said he thought the Tram- steps in learning to jump on a 
polines that were used in the three j Trampoline.”  Pierce said. "First 
center* here were safer than those there’s  tha Mat drop; then the 
used in colleges. ,(front drop and hand drop. After

"The one* we jump on at Khool t̂hat you go into the hand and knee IC haRRal 7 
are about three feet off the ground, 'drop and the back drop. ■
built up on a stand,”  he said. | "Every type of jump or twist _
"These are built at ground level you can make is a variation of one |  
with a hole underneath them. If ' of  these fundamental*. i
you make a mistaka on one of I “ I don't know how many types 
these and fall, you’ re not going to of jumps there are, but there are

KGNC-’TV, M O N D A Y
Hull*

1 :** Queen For A Day 
1 :M Loretta Toung 
Z:S« Dr. Malone 
}:tS From Th*ae Roota 
S;S* Tha Thin Man 
I S* Buekakin 
4:0* Ufa of Riley 
4:M tto Man n«

1:41 Huntl«y-Brink.___

NBC
I:** New*
S:ll Rjporla 
*:M Weather (:M Riverbnat 
7:t« Welle Fargo 
*:•* Peter Dunn 
111* Thi* Man I tow ana 
I:** Whal Makea 

Batnmy Run <t>t II

Chennai 7
3.30 Fiini «*Popp|n >

10:M latw TmhiKn ]1 3it Funs. Aw Poppin 
t?;0U RtotloAf Oun 
12:30 lloh Cummlnfi 
1 :h0 About f‘*ac4«
1:3A P M. Shew

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
1 a# r>*y In Cmin 
1 V> Oh Ri'toinnah 
I *• Raat tha Clnrk . I:M IVho Dn Ynu Trel 
4 Lit An;er lian<laian<l 
111* Itoekv a Friend* I:** Nev*
1:1* Altnarae

ABC I
I.Sb Rfp ’• PonvcMi I
? Iteol Mcro)o * ■ no Com. :!
• •• Th# Vnlpuch«i>to#l
♦ T.i TocnhottHi# T#fr, I

UiU W#A . ffpi# "
l¥ KUmo Pi %'bplonrt .

ChanRtl 10

Poppin I*:** Mother worn 
TIgbta

11:1* Puna A Poppla 
!>:*« Raattoa* Gun 
tt;l« lA>va That Bob 
1:00 About Faeea l:M Th* PM 8haw

\ b u
c a n t

b e ck L
■ KR IT 
FROM 

The Rtart. 
1141 
l:M 
1:11 
7:11 1:47

Oetoi.iiaBac W  
COLOW to D* LUUS

N«*mi«4 1*4 CWwWt to
MONIWMB!yCUFT'I.SREMIC(
jOltaFlBI
tAPRI

ELIA KAZAN
Open 12:45 Today 

Today thru Wednestlay
Also Cartoon A News

KVII-TV, MONDAY
Sitftf Day In Court 
3:Stf Oh SuaanntfK 
1:60 B«af Th# Clecit 
f :3I Who tfo Tou Trust 4:09 Am#r Band'attf 6:t0 Capt. OiOlant 
• :00 N#wa 
til# Almana#

KFDA-TV MONDAY

ABC
<11 9pta ofMl Weather 
< 3# t'heyanna 1:30 Dovrbof* lit. R#at 
li.lH Advyn. fr 9:3h tiritf. Ama. Mmir 

N#wa. tv#a . Spta. lf;3< Kins pt Lumher* 
ia4'li«

T OH Map 
r a  Mtlla

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

FIR PLYW O O D
4 R. X 8 R . </4'

4 R. X • R . 14'

lach

each

WHITE ONI.Y ASPHALT ROOF S H IN O U »
230-Lb. 'Tlte-Ons .....................................per sq. $7.50
210 Lb. Thick Butt ............... i .............. P^r «q. 17.05

We Sell Only'Kiln Dried Lumber
'^et Us Serve You'*

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S S. Cuylar MO 4-7441

■Chonnal 10
7:11* It Hpned leal Nit* 1S:1* Dan True 8h«w
7:41 Uttla Raaeala

11:11 Capt. Kasgaroa 
*;•* Jack LaLanna Bh. 
»:l» video Vlllagt t«-n* 7 Leva Do«y

|1«:l* Tha Clear Hortsoh 11:** 1.0 va of Ufa 
11 :I* arch for Totnorow 
n :4i Guiding Ught 

|tt:l« .Newa

II:M Aa tha WM Tuma 
1-S" 4-8tar Playhouaa 
I I" Houar Party 
S:M The MlUlonalra 
1:1* Verdict la Tour*
S :•* Brlghtar Day 
1:11 Baerat Btorm 
I iM Th* F.dg* of Night 4:** GL Kid* Matinee 
1:41 Doug IMwardi 
• :** Dan “rrue Wealh

ICkanngl 4
7.*« Today 
»:•* Dough R* Ml 

_  1:1* Play Tour Hunch ■  |0:U« Price le Right 
ll:Sfl Concentration 

IS 11 :*• Truth or Conaq. 
>U: M It CouM B* Tea 4 lt;U* Nawa A Weather 
"  tJ:10 Houae of Carpeta o l i  t.'i New Idea* g i l l *  Bu*l*
<
iO ta n iiB l 7
(j l:M Funa-a-PeppIn l*:(i* 8*<-ond Choir* 
^11:1* Funi A Poppin 
*lti0* Raatlea* Gun

112:111 Bob Cummliiga 
11** About Fare*
1:1* The PM Show 

“  1:0* Day In Court

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
1:** Qaaan far a Day 1:1* Loretta Toung 
t:0* Toung Dr. Melon* 
S:ll frim  Thee* Ria. 
S:** Th* Thin Man 
1:1* Buckskin 4 n* Ufa of Rllev 
4:11 King's Rhageody litt Huntley - Brink l:*S .Newt 
1:11 Snorts 
l:|S Waathar

KVII-TV, TUeSDAV
t.^S Ok Busaanab S:*0 Beal th* Clock 

t:l« Who Do Tou Tr 
4 ;** Amer. Bandaund 1:1* Rock A Friend* 
l:A* New*. n'*a.. BpI* 
1:1* Almanac 
l:N Bugarfoot

CBS
<:1A N#w«, Pporte 
<:#u rharlle Kan#lt Ph. 
7;## Th# Texan 
7:3# Father Know# B 

. tttftf Talent Hcniite 1:3# Bpike Jonea 
#:>::« fiaaeve R 
1:1# June Allyaon 

1#:## W#ather 
1#;1# News A Bporta 1A:33 The rallfornlana 
1#:U Movia

NIC
I I* Laramie
7:1* Oaa Co. Playh'a* 
l:9* Rl< hard Diamond Im  Arthur Murray I:** M-Souad 
1:1* Peopl* Ar* Fanny 

I* :«• News 
l« :ll Sport*
1«:2* Waathar 
lS:t* Jack Pvar

A ec
7.1# VTyatt Itarp 
9:#0 RITIaman 
• ;I0 Four Just M#n 
1:0# Alcoa Preaenta 
0:3# Ba4aa 714 iHrO# Nawa 

1#:1H Weather 
i#i3# Sport#
3#:U Tba norket

e w r  Khritt 
. B KaaratsI'lS'i'apt. Kan#art«0:0# Jack tdtf Isann 

# #• VtaW» VMiata 1#:0# I Idove tdtfca 
1#:3# Far llorirona 

11 ‘I# IdOv# of Llf# 
11:3# K*rch for Tnmor 11 tft Oiifillna Ijahr 
II ## Dan True. Wea

Ch«nngl -4
7 0* Today 
S *0 Dough-Re Ml 
• Play Tour Hunch 

1* : Frica Is Right 
I" Concentration II-on ‘Tmth or Coneq. 
I1:S* It CouM Da Vo« 
12 iw New* a Weather 
t2 >* New Idea*IS 20 Rtt«l*

KFDA TV. THURSDAY
lt:t» Dan Tru* Show

CBS'
n!2<> A* R *rld>rnme I »• 4 star P1*r)>ou«*
1 ;]<’ Houae Patty 
2Na Divorce Maartn* 
2:2* Verdict Is Yourt2 ilrightrr Day 
J I* Sf. r*i Btarm 
2 t* l-Mc* of Night

(ilant Rid* Mat 
«:** Huckleberry HS 
1:41 D(»g Edwards

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
1 iS* Queen fer, a I toy 
1:2* LoretIa Young 
2tt;: Young Dr Malone 2:2" From Thene Rool* 
2:»< Th* Thin Mas
2 M Buckskin
4:0* ■•n Rhrer gt "
l:l'- W-*st*m Cavalier* 
1:41 Hunt - Brinkley

»-** Wvwtlwr a« I* Nev «. sport* B
I SA Invtoible Maa 
7 Playhoue* of Sire _  7-sa Jahnnv RIrgo I
I vO Zen* Gray B» 1* I.lve B're>tllng 
1:2" Trat-kdawn m1C Ml Wea .N'rwy hpl. ■  

mill Johnny Midnight B 
1*;M Movi*

I:** New*. Bpt*. Wa*• 1* I'lmermp Clir ,
7.1c Hl<hlta Town I
2 :_L- ;-.-jp I
2:2* Mr.--rde Pertv 
!:•* .Moment of Frari I* C:> Sew. i

v;1l Snort* I
l*:2* Weelber 1* J.. Jr-li P«ar I
12-** Sign Off I

17:0* Hap. ttoat Night 7:41 LltU* Ri»cal*
2:11 Captain Kangara* 
l:A* Jack ito Lann*

|f;2« VIdIo VlUag*1*:** 1 Lov* Lacy 
11:21 Far Horisens ll;»* Lov* of Ufo

111:2* 8‘rck for Tomor. tt;4l Guldlmr Ught 
I2:*A Dan ’Trao Waatb 

I 12:1* News

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
12:2* Dan Tmo Show 
J2:l* As World Turns

7:M Today

19:1* Doogh-Re-MI 2:2* Play Tour Hunch lA.tl* Plica I* Right 
lt:20 Concontrallofi

111.-OS Truth or Conao. 
1t:M It Could Be Too 
1|:M Nswa Waathar 12 ;M New Idaaa

IU:M Buslo 
1:*t Qao*n For A Da*

I iSS Four Star Play 
1:1* Honao ^rty  
2:SS Dlvorco Haartng 
fiM Verdict to Yawra 
i:SS Brlghtar Day 
2:11 Rscrai Rlorm 
2:2* FMg* of Night 
4:0* Glam KIda Mat.
I:** Huckbe'ry ilo'nd 
1:41 Doug Edward*

KGNC-IV.'WEDNESDAY
1:28 Loratta To*

CBS
<:## pan Tm# Weatli. 
1:1# Newa Fpttf. <;#0 Brave Htalllon 
7:0# Fet'k'a Ba4 Girl 
7:30 D«il»le (ItlUa 
i:## TWrMrope 
• :30 Comedy Bpot 
I:## Hoat>«̂ al H#|»ort 

1#:## Dan Triia 1#:1# Newa 
1#rtf Mtate Trooper l#:IS Movie

O io n n tl 7
t 2" Funa a-Pctpplii I* ito flam* of violoac* 
11:2" Fv.it A Poppla 
12:"* Rsatloss Gun 12:2* Boh Cummings
1 ■*" About Fan**
1.1* Th* F M Show2 *0 Doy In Court

ChORRtl 10
•7iSh Hap |.«at Nigh*
7 4H t.ittio Rascal* litr* ('apt. Kapftrotf
• ’## Jack ^  Uinna# re VIrire vma#a

I tdove Igucy 1# 3ft Far Horltona n ## of uf#
1!;.7# F'l^h for Tom##. 
11:4' GeMInt L'rbt 
1l;#f( flail Tnta Waath 13:10 eS#W4

KVII-TV, FRIDAY
1.1* Oh tuaonnah 
1:S* Beal th* Clock 2:2*'Who rvKrea Trot 
4-na Am«- Bandaiand1:2" RIn In Tl*
':0« New.
I.ll Almanae • 'IS W.afher

KFPA TV, FKIDAY
1t:3<> Oan True Show 

It 7ft A# World Turra 1:0# 4*S|ar Ptavheuee 
1:3# Himae Party 
ti#a Mintonaira 
t.SA Verdict Ia Tfnira <:#“ hritfhter Dey #:1< Pe*rr»t Ftorm 
3:3# Kd«r of N«pht 
4:0# ntant KMa Mat I'U Pmtp Rdwarde

ABC I
I 10 Walt ntrt^y 
7iW Man fr'.nthiV/iwV
1 O': 77'gii".et Hi Ip I 1.*:; Roht Tavlo. Dr -i '
2 1" PSu) Kxpre* t":?f New*. We#., dpt* 

12:12 Bpaalah Vt.n

t.ft Dan True W- k -.2:12 .New* and Kport* . 
Rawhide I
Hotul D* Pare# | *™a Video Villa*.

2:tf Dec. mher Brid* • ilS" Twilight Zoo# I 
2 ^  Pcr*ri.i Tn Per.cnI 

l#-r"d Dan True Weal* 
72:1" New* A Hport* I 
10:21 Ban l^rKi*co I 

Beat <

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBCl

NBC

1 "0 Ind On Thirade 
2:12 Cbrtstian Satohc*,12" Kit I'lraon
2 :nn Hnwdv IVvide 
I Jd Ruff -a Reddy

1» 0" Fury 
IS .1" cirt ii* Boy 
It-a# Mv True Ornry 
II HI Lif* or Riley

12:00 Ind On Parad* - 
12:12 <Jn Di-tk .lij ir 12 22 lo* AnenI** vi 

HI IdJUl*2:ia ChAmi)i''<.kip Bwl 
4:20h-nttun .John 
2:2S Wfdid.r* of th* 

tVcrld t;0S New*
|-1l> Bporta Weather

:o Bnrmnaa
letsge “  lurv 

»rld
2 2u Ainarlll'. .-<pe*d S 

10 .Vev*10 ?» Weather I" -ji The Htoel Itody 
I2:SS Olga Off

MHtf2:0h Young Dr. MaTofi* 
■fhae.2:20 From

l-«( The Thin 
1:20 Buckekln 
4:00 Uf* of Rtloy 
4:20 King* Ropoody 
2:4'. HunUoy-BrInk. «:0S Now*
2:11 Sport*

Root*
Mon Right

C honnal 7
*  1 So 2'uns-o-Poppla 
■  12:00 Tho Rorkot

111:22 Fun* A Poppin 
12:00 Reatl*** Gun 
lt:S2 Bob Curomingo 1:00 About F*eo*
1 20 The PM Show
ii!g itV  I 111

4:20 Wrother 
f:10 Wngirn Tmln 7:2d ^Ire I*
SiW Happy 
1:2* Tate 2:00 This 
2:10 Whirly 

10:02 Nrw# lO'll Bporta 10:10 Weather 
lOitO Jack Itoar

2:00 Thio I* Tour Life 
birdfe

Chonnsl 7
0 D)i Funt-a-Popping 
2:2S-Hp*nuk MainII IS Cirtoon* ,

II l.t LltU* IRagus hah
1 *2 Rig t-eague Bab.

KVII-TV, SATURDAY
4:20 Renegade* of

th* Wrel4:00 Text* Roundup 
4'SO MIk* Rawimar 7:00 mgt, Rnad 
7-20 t.d*v* To Be*ver

":0t> Lowronc# W.lk 
Sm JubIto* r  fl A. 
«:04:02 Th* Plaa**

1
IBijoy It 
I
iMore With

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
1:20 Oh Snaannoh 4:12 Sport*. Waather.2i22 Boat tho Clark S:10 Mu*lr Bum .Night
2:12 Who De Toa 7 '»  Oaite A Harrtatt

Trait 1:20 Th* Rabrl4;tn Amer Bandetand t-M Boa tfiinl
2:20 My Friand Fllrks •»« Hawaiian Rve• OS N*ws 10:00 NSW*. We* . Mpis.

Channel 10
I:## Cmptfttn Kanwarotf §:#• hackU A Jarkla 
• 3# Mitfhty Mora# 1#.## liWna nwiigar 
lii.l# ('anown 
U.m Sky Kins

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY i
11:1# Cartoofia 
U 1* Ham# tff W#«k 
4'7t l>#wth thaDfa hifind

1# S# Fitmmar Oiymplrw 
11 0# iltUrr a MMman

/
CBS

4:|0 Wanted: Deed *r 
Alive

«,;«2 Mr t.urky 
Ô rfi Oan»mnh* I
-h 70 I’ B Marshal -to ee W**lh*r

■ a jU A V a g — — ■

RCA V icto r
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Which of,the following i* spelled correctly?
A rm adillo  A rm adillio  A rm addillo

(Meaning an animal with bone-like armor)

Sm  Pagt • (ar correct oMwor

Phyllis Avery 
Talces A  Third 
Video Hubby

HeUywoMl
■y JOE FINNIGAN 

UPI Hollywood Correopoodont
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Phyllio 

Avory must like TV’o brand of 
wodded blioo becauio oho'a picked

up her third video huoLond.
Tho protty Miao Avory, former

ly the “ wife" of Ray Milland and 
George Gobel in TV aeriea, is 
now “ wed" to Edward Kemmer- 
er in a aoap opera-type program 
called “ The Clear Horiion" on 
CBS.

“ We’ re trying to lilt tho ahow 
out of the maudlin element that 
aoap operaa are known for," ahe 
aaid. “ We’ve made 35 ahowa and 
Inhaven’t cried yet. We don't go

in for too much goop.”
I About her career aa a gal who 
never geta left atanding on the 

|ateps of TV churchea. Miaa Avery 
ia rather philoaophical.

"It aeema that tho only thinga 
I impreaa producera with are 
rolea aa aomebody'a wife,”  ahe 
explained. ‘ ‘ I waa Milland’a wife 
Jor two yeora and Gobel’a Mra. 
(or one. I loved Gobel, he'a a 
dear little guy.”

Phyllis, a divorcee and mother

of two children in private life, be
lieves that portraying the little 
woman on TV can be a snap.

“ In the first place, there’s al
ways somebody aixHmd to share 
the burden ^hen you play the 
wife," ahe said. "We can kind of 
lean on each other a little bit.

“ In the shows where Ed is not 
around, I miss him. It’s like toting 
the barge all day long. And, 
sometimes I can treat him like a 
real husband.

I **For Instance, when something 
I goes wrong on the set, I just 
don’t yell at everybody. I go to 
Ed with my problems just like an 
ordinary wife."

Being a veteran Better Half, 
Phyllis has some advice for 
would-be celluloid wives.

“ You certainly have to be com
patible, just like any husband 
and wife," ahe insisted. "Pro
ducers know this and cast their 
couples very carefully.

‘Doing those type shows 
such a continuous routine that 
there isn’t an affinity betwc 
the couple, it’s terribly hard. An 
I think the audience would feell 
lack of something if the coup 
didn’t get along.”

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Dick Haymes 
Comes Back 
In Big Style

By DOC QUIGG 
Uiiitad Press latemaUenal

NEW YORK (UPI) — The face 
was boyish, the body slim and 
supple, the demeanor infused with 
vigor and snap.

Sweat glistened down Dick 
Haymes' lean cheeks, and concen- 
•tratiofi marked his manner in an 
extra rehearsal with a 14 - piece 
band, fronted with fiddles.

It waa a night club rehearsal, 
and the man was not f o o l i n g  
around. He's been working in 
dedicated style. And his six • foot 
frame Is fleshed with only 171 
pounds—down front his 19K peak 
V  IN.

Haymes has pot his anguishes— 
Bnancial, marital, mental and 
governmental — behind him and 
mounted a comeback trail, that has 
led him out of the dumps of no
where to a rousing reception in a 
three week stand just ended in a 
New York night club in the sup
posedly doldrum month of Au
gust.

He has signified his intent to 
work his baritone talents back in
to the bigtime, and he’s open to 
television, movies, night spots and

Search On For 
Brave Persons

AUSTIN (UPI) -  A search for 
Texans who have exhibited excep
tional bravery during a crisis or 
disaster — is being conducted by. 
the Texas Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Council.

The council will present three 
engraved plaques to the three per
sons consider^ to have shown the, 
most heroism during IfM. Last 
year a single award went to a 
bracaror J -  Manuel CorraL- 
was lowered into an abandoned 
irrigation well to reecua a three- 
year-old boy.

Any heroid act involving person
al danger or sacrifice to aid oth
ers is eligible for conskwration 
for one of the awards, provided 
the act occurred in 19M.

Nominations for the award may 
be made by any person or group 
prior to Feb. 1, INI.

TEXAN KILLED

SOCORRO, N.M. (UPI) — Joe 
Blambert, 43, of Amarillo, Tex., 
was .killed Friday when his car 
overturned on U.S. Highway M, 
two miles west of Socorro.

Maybe you heerd him this last 
week on ABC-TVs “ Music For a 
Summer Night." Or earlier on the 
Dave Garroway morning ahow.

Or may be you’ve heard hit 
latest ellMm, “ Richard The Lion- 
hearted,”  on the Warwick label.

“ This hat come sort of all a 
once—but we’ve been preparing 
for It a long time." Haymes said. 
“ What do 1 want to do? Get back 
In the poeition in which I was 
And maybe put on some trim' 
mings, such as getting into pro
ducing pictures or television.

Does he feel he’s changed as a 
singer ia this re • emergence? 
Haymes considered that question 
for a moment and then said: 

“ Yet, I think so. Before it t 
strictly ballads. Now I do so 
■wing and some new things.”  

Haymee has been singing pro-| 
fetsionaUy 23 years. He got into’ 
the big-band field when he was 
IT or II, starting with Bunny | 
Berrigan. then going to Harry; 
James, then . Benny Goodman, 
then Tommy Dorsey. He followed 
Sinatra with both Goodman and 
Dorsey. {

He figures hit best years finan
cially and in popularity were IMS. 
'N  and '47 whra he was in the
aters, radio, records and pictures.!

That was following his stardom 
in the Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein movie musical, “ State Fair." 
Hie earnings were in the millions.

In the early ’50s, there were 
troubles with numerous debtors, 
alimony claims from ex-wives Jo 
Anne Dru and Nora Eddington, 
taxes, a'split-up with wife Rita 
Hayworth, a government threat to 
deport him to his native Argen
tina (he was brought here at the 
age of 3 months) srhich the courts 
quashed. From bankruptcy, he has ' 
(ought his way back with the aid 
of Morty Craft, president of War
wick' records.

His latest wife, singer Fran 
Jeffries, is in his act, and he 
writes the material for both of 
them.

“ Don’t forget Craft’s part, his 
faith, money and time,”  Haymes 
said.
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Designed for convenience! TRU-COLD 14.4 cu. ft. 2-door with . . .

9.5 REFRIGERATOR ABOVE, 
172-LB. FREEZER

f [

1̂0 DOWIŜ  *16 a month 
THIS PRICE DOES NOT 

INCLUDE YOUR TRADE-IN 
YOUR TRADE4N IS 

E m A  SAVINGS. WE'RE 
TRADING LONG SO COME 

 ̂ ON DOWN AND SAVE!
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A IR U N I 19-INCN* M CO RATO R 
TV  S A V U  S R A C I AND MONKY
You'd axpact to pay much mora for this 
fine sot. Fringe power performance, light- 
vy®'flbi . .S ^ in a .^ c p n y e ^  .  m M  
ance, Shmf-thin design. 90 ^ • . q  q q  
day service— no charge. 5  1 0 7 .0 0
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fom afic bobbin winder, O 4 .0 U
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A IR U N I PAN O RAM K STIREO  
PUSHBUTTON FM/AM RAM O
5 big speakers create full, rich audio
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6 pushbutton controls. Dan- 3 1 9 . 9 5
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S A L E  I
You save 

at least 2̂ a sq. yd. 
on padding, la b o r ...  

Mo o'n 12' X 15' room!
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8.99
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IS T IM A T I
Phone Wordi, 

a carpet expert will coll 
with Mmpist. No obligation.
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all-w oR l tw ist
Installed

Here are 2 "preferred" looks in distinctive carpeting 
styles: an interesting high-low effect; ond a pebbly, 
twisted 3-ply pile. Ail are warfn, resilient, and slow to 
show soil. Choose wall-to-woll or room-size. 16 lovely 
colors in all. 9' x 12' size cotta only................107.18
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Sportbeat
Scouting Rutes Abollshed

No oarth-ihaking oventa camt posing teams’ games. To the coach
out of tha J AAAA district foot-’ **, ‘ hi* was affectionately known
ball mating at Amarillo Friday.!”  " . ̂ * Under the new system, any team

Pirates Cincinnati,
nner, Hoak Lead In Attack

but one decision officials made who ploys another team within
could prevent some team from get-jtwo weeks of the game being
ting into hot water over rules vio- scouted, as priority on the scout- 
lations. ing facilities In the press box.

This move was the abolishing of 
regulations on scouting future op
ponents.

With the rules abolished, district

For example, if Lubbock and 
Pampa were scheduled to play Am
arillo on the next two F ri^ y  night 
the scouts from these schools would

teams can scout their opponents  ̂have first shot at tha press box 
as often as they wish and with as facilities.
many scouts as they wish. - Any other schools scouting Am

in the past, an opposing team arillo that night would be award- 
could only be acout^ twice. And'ed press box space if there was 
tha schools were limited to send-'any left. If not, tha scouts would 

scouts to only taro of the op-[have to sit in the stands.

Won't Affect Harvesters ,I
The new scouting proceedurel Although the rule change won't 

won't affect Babe Curfman too be of any great aid to Curfman, 
much. The Harvester coach said'he’ s all for it. i

SUNDAY. AUGUST SI. INI

he thinks two ‘looks* at an oppon
ent is sufficient.

Curfman also thinks that taro 
scouts at a game provide suffi
cient coverage, but he probably* scouting rule."

"The only help it could really 
provide," Curfman said, "is to pos
sibly keep some school from get
ting into trouble for violating the

send three this yeerr 
Harvester assistants Deck Woldt 

and Norman Phillips and Pampa 
Junior High coach Frank Craig 
are due to handl* most of the 
scouting assignments.

"Sometimes a third man arill see 
something the other two - miss,"

Speak fttf eJ Curfman, the Har
vester coach has almost decided 
to quit working during the suinmer
vacations, ___

He hurt hla beck while* working 
recently, and is still bothered by 
it.

The injury won’t hamper his

w .

O u + b u r s t  

In Second 
Aids Bugs
CINCINNATI (UPI) — T h a i  

Pittsburgh Pirates scored six 
in the second inning Saturday 
then staved oft the rallying m| 
cinnati Reds to gain a 10-T vicH 
tory.

Roy Face, last of the three PUl 
rates hurlers, picked up the vie-| 
tory after starter Tom Cheney) 
filed to go the necessary fiv

LUBBOCK (UPI) —  Steady shooting Iverson Martin .i,. . j . . .
o f El Paso leads the Texas PGA today at the half way mark -  : |
with a 36-hole of 136. He ft r ^  ^wo straiKht_68^|*^^^

Don January of Dallas was U - w . . „ _  ...
a stroke behind with a 137 to-: Palmer Lawrence of Longview at i . .  . . .k* •
tal after firing a 66 in the IM. '^ S r C m i  .fm r Z
second round. [ Em it Vonler of Fort Worth w j

— S«n Anxeto's Pick Turner wlio reach o f  the- leadert . >J3wr Aiigeiu » uica rum w, w..«
shared the lead with Martin after artra hau hit «r tk> in„i..>

,0th «*•/ total of I3». three under par. I* * " "  ®' the inning.
' A walk to Don Honk and

Martin Leads In PGA; 
Warren Quits With 150

the first round, fsded to
place with a one-over-par 7) for 
the second tour of the S.I02 yard 
Hillcrest Country Club course.

The par of M M-72 took a beat-1 
ing with 4S pros under or equal

Curfman said. "But you've always i work during the grid campaign — 
got films of the opponents you can I it's just extremely painful right 
look at too." now.

Help! Veteran Grid Fans
Help wanted from some veteran lout in your mind, 

footbdl MIowert;  ̂ Additional kerns from the dis-
Being a central Texan, we’re not|trict football meeting: 

loo familiar with some of the great I District officials hsva decided 
football players the Harvesters.that the coaches around the cir- 

I bavs had in the past, with the cult will select the official all-dis- 
lexception of fellows like Ed Dud- trict football team at the end of
'ley and Hal Lewis, of course.

So if you can recall any out
standing Harvester gridmen, re
gardless of how long ago they play
ed here, how about letting us know
who they are, and why they stand {versed.

the season.
The IMl district grid schedule 

also was adopted. It will be the 
tame lineup as this year’s slate, 
only the game sites will be re-

On Rain-Soaked Field

Sodbusters Rally to Win, 13-7
AMARILLO >- The Sodbusters'took down howors for the outstand-

AN FIARLY START —  Roy Don Stephens, left, quarterback hopeful for the Har
vesters this fall, gets an early start on con dltlonlng this year with teammate Duke 
Garren, a center and linebacker. It’s nice w ork, espwially when you have cheerleaders 
like Myrna Pope, left, and Jan Hall do watch. (Dally News Photo)

Grid Drills Next Week 
90 Harvesters To Open

Footbalt returns to Pampa a s  Saturday night. [backtield cooch after serving last
week (rom tomorrow. I The conference slate will begin y*ar head coach ât Shamrock.

That’s when the H .rveriars.'^pt. 30 when the H .rve.t.rs meet 
probably one of tha most promts- Tascosa here. | _  .

- Excluding an open date Oct. 21.|‘ *’ *̂ *•"’ **
Pampa also Will play Monterey, at tha public school business office 
Amarillo, Palo Duro, Lubbock,'in tbs basement of the city hall.
Plainview and Borger in districti _______________ _
warfare. j

Both the Plainview and Borger RANGER'S WIFE D IE S ...............
games will be Saturday afternoon

triple by Bill Mazeroski made it 
to regulation figures. ‘ hird inning. Tha Pl-

Tha final It hnlai will ha nlavad *'*l** tdded an eighth run . in 
Hart Warren, pro at tha Pampa 5 . “  tha fourth inning on singles by

dropped out of the,
m a r k  ,

Country Club, dropped 
tournament at the M-holc

elements Dead
This gave him s two-dsy total U ^ - , 4  A f f A r l r

of 1(0 strokes, six above par for n c a i T  ^ T T a C R
that diitsncs. and placed him well TEMPLE.’ Tex. (UPI>— A. B. 
down the list of contestants. Clements, retired superintendent 

■Vataran Dick Mats, world san- of tha Gulf Divisioa id Santa. Fa 
lor’s champion equaled January's Railroad, died of a heart attack 
M for tha-best round of tha day.' Saturday. Ha was 71.
Metz was in third place tie with A native of Eldorado, K sn.,, .
Don^Dunkelberger of Dallas and Clements served with Santa F# rookie Gordon Coleman un-
---------------------------------------------------- |from 1»0« until January, 1J57. • three run homer in tha

was superintendent, with offices inK®*"^ innmgr-He departed in tha 
Temple, from llJt until his re- ** ***• added three

Dick Groat and Dick Stuart and | 
Roberto Gemente's sacrifice fly.

Haok's 1 Ith homer of tha aeaaon I 
accounted for one of two Pirate 
runs in tha fifth inning during 
which Joe Nuxhall was replaced | 
Claude Osteen.

Osteen, Bill Henry and Marshall 
Bridges teamed up to blank thtJ 
Pirates from tha sixth through the 
ninth.

Cheney held the Reds scoreless

^mke a two-year drauth last night, ing lineman, 
•s they broke a 7-7 deadlock in tha

ing squads Babe Curfman has as 
sambled during hit two-year stay 
here, hilt tha practice field for 
two-a-day workouts.

Curfman expects approximately 
9S players to ha in uniform for the 
opening day of drills. 'affairs. Pampa will play Plainviewj

Whit# Deer football players and 
their coaches ware honored et a

r.ArNF«;vii i f  m ip h  _  Serv ^  Mrs. BillGAINESVILLE (UPI) — Serv-

tirement.
Clements formerly was station

ed with Santa Fe at Alvin, Gal
veston. Beaumont and Brown- 
wood, Tex.

Funeral services art scheduled

Survivors mrlude his widow and 
two daughters.

more runs, two of them coming 
on a homer by Gus Bell.

The Reds jMUKhed three singlet 
for their final run in tha seventh. 
Face replaced Gem Labina and 
shut out the Reds the remainder

in Temple at 10 a. m. Monday4®^ ****. >*•‘**"1 W»ly

ax iney o n »c  a 1-, aaanivc* m ui«i />_i_ -  huiulrMt fan* warn ^  taid that figure Nov. 12, and wilt joumey to Ices were pending Saturday for attended.

S r i i l T k ^  J’l ' ^ " " " " ■ I ” " - .  «■  «<V y MKkera, 7 7. {stands u  mint drtnehed the field inwina week
Dan Vicars of Floydada. who during most of the contest *

was voted tha games’ outstartd 
bark, broke looaa far 00 yards 
and a touchdown ta win tha game.

Jerry Shipley, alao of Floydada,

1̂ *- Iwell-known Texas Ranger Lewis
Them has been tmly one coach-

i t  i t  i t
Keith Alexander of Calgary shot

Majar Leagua Standings „ 
By United Praae Inteiwational

N A'nON AL IkEAGlTE
W. L. Pet. GB

Tha City Slickers took the first their 25 lettermen from last 
two decisions in tha Panhandle'son. Tha monogram winners will 
Grid Gassic, before losing l a s t  form tha nucleus of this year's 
night’ s game. {squad, which some experts b«l]eve

Benny Stout of Pampa also draw *** ®*** ***** F • *" P •
soma support as tha outstanding **•"** r*c«ot years, 
lineman. Curfman’s charges will be faomg

a rugged Khedule again this year.
They will open the season with 

Big Spring here Sept. 0. On suc
cessive week-ends, the Harvesters 
will meet Ysleta hem and Arling- 

Heights at Fort Worth.
contest with Arlington 

Heights will be unreeled Sept. 24,

Tha Harvesters will return 17 of ing change in the high school ’ . ’ . . -^'a steady oar veiterdav to win the rmcratinn t-___^  WASHINGTON (UP
. i r  «  let.,™ .™  1™., U «  «  • G ..~ r ,iU . I” * " - ’  ^  a , . ™ ' .  1 ^

Pittsburgh 
x-Milwaukea 
Los Angeles 
St. Louis 

San Francitco 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
l-Philadelphia 

x-Night gama.

.124 . . .  

.550 I 

.549 I 

.547 0 

.500 14)  ̂

.440 20Vi 

.201 27 

.205 20

1 Saturday’ s Rasults
ii

OMeogo 0 San »innoiaaa *
Pittsburgh 10 Cincinnati 7

f. Los Angeles 3 St. Louis 1i m M
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, night.

f Sunday's Prebahia -Pitebars 
Pittsburgh at Gncinnati—Friend

03-1) VS. Hook (0-12).
Philadelphia at Milwaukee—

Owens (2-11) vs. Spahn (14-7).
Los Angeles at St. Louis—Cmig ■ * Kansas City 0

(4-1) or Koulax (04) vs. Broglio D«*roU 4 Cleveland 2

City Baseball 
Pictures Here

Prints of piofure* of 
nnnjr of tha Pony Lenfcue 
•nd Little I/en)oie tennis 
which were taken are avail
able at the Daily News.

Pony L  e a r  a e team 
Returns a^wHable include: 
Hawkins .  Schaffer, IJons 
Q ub, and Kempa Humble.

Little LeaRue team shots 
availablo are: Cree, Kist, 
C. R. Hoover, Rotary, One 
Bull, Shelby Ruff, E. M. 
K a l l e r ,

'H u ch ea .

tqn He
The

ranks.
Eural Rsmtey is returning ss tal.

US Athletes Taper Off 
As Olympic Test Nears
ROME (UPI) — Some U.S. ath-Ish and British competitors

Jim Brewer, the Chicago C u b  
pitcher who was seriously injured

one hit

DODGERS 2, CARDS 1 
ST. LOUIS (U P f)-G il’ Hof’-r  

doubled home two rune in a n 
inning rally to give the Loe A 
geles Dodgem a 2-1 win over t.
St, Louis Cardtnsis Saturday.

YAJJK8 9, NATS 5 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — BillJ 

with Mick-I 
• lighted a i

•‘Jii
today. I

The aecond operation.

Brewer Back 
Under Knife

CHICAGO (UPI) ^ *  A sewnd

annual Canadian Amateur cham- Chicago Cubs pitcher Jim B m w -,.^  ,  . . .
pionship. He beat Gary Cowan in injuied when he was p u n c h e d ^  ^  
the finals. «... B - j .  «  ..

victory over the Washington San- 
jators Saturday in a wild game

formed Tlmr«fay. was to o I l Z - 1 " "*"**'  ' « * «  
when Billy Martin of the Redlegs ala a fractum of tha lower rim! by both sides,
slugged him Aug. 4. has under of the right eye socket. The frac-L
gone another operation, the team turn was net discovered until aft- **̂ **** *"**" *"•
announced yesterday. Doctom who er the swelling around tha eye
performed the operation earlier 

at last week, termed it successful.

SBA MEETING SET

letes, fearful of maching theirs Bern, Switzerland, today and Sun- 
peak too fast, tapered off their day. Harold Connolly, world 
training today for the opening of champion hammer thrower from 
the Olymic Games

i t  i t  it
Olympic athletes who wers sent

had subsided.
firet two men in the ninth. Th« 
Yanks went on to eenra five un-l

Dr. B. H.mid Griffith, who P«r-
formwl the operation, said it V a . W .s h .n r *  j
successful. ^  I

The earlier operation we. *®«**-* " "  **- ™ ''y » “ »»I
next week'Santa Monica, Calif., already has to Bern, Switzerland, by game of- correct a depmasion of the orbit," T v ir c ^  homer, his lOth 

DALLAS (UPI) — Regional Di- but there was no slow-down in blasted the two-day meet as "a  ficials, termed the trip "needless bone under the right'eye. i ‘ ***1'! .. ^
rector Chris W. Ferguson of the the "back room politics." silly sight-seeing tour’ ’ for offi- and timless.”  j Martin was fined 0500 and sus-.’ p™ by
federal Small Business Adminis- Gus Stager, coach of the U.S. «='•'* ^bo memly wanted to see None of t^ m  seemed especi^ly pended for five days as a remih two - run pinch
tration will meet srith Dallas area* men's swimming squad, taid his *he Alps, and Ralph Boston, who interested in competing against of tha incident,
businessmen Aug. 22 to discuss athletes may hava been working broke Jess# Owens' 25-year-dd teams already here in tuneup gam-
progress and problems and the'too hard in training. broad jump record e.ght days es.

, outlook for small businesses for 
the coming year.

RESCUE TRY FATAL

I EL PAfiO (UPI) Para Souoo-
. do, 42, of El Paso, drowned in 
the Rio Grande Friday night 

I when he tried to rescue 10-year- 
old Margie Velasquez from the

said tha Bern meet was al-i"I  look at the Russians, who ' " ' y j ^  ^
have been working out when we ■'*•'’ »  *"->ng jour- ^  ^  »
have, and they seem to ba loaf-,"*y- ' OtU ^ g l a s ,  head f^tball ................  ...........  .............  ̂ w-nt «  to acora two more in - , ,.
ing most of the time," Stager de-' " [  "«* - r  whether I wfll of the Cdgary Stampi^rs. satd he gave the Chicago White Sox a 1-0

turn, ral-

Shants whichhomer off Bobby 
tied the scora.

Mantle deubled off C h o c k  
Stobba to open the I Ith. Skowron, |a i l S O X  3 , A ’S 0

KANSAS CITY (UPI) -  Al n u x.
Smith's two-run homer and Herb i
Score’s two-hit pitching Saturday '* Y « " k - s  (h « , |

ine to slow It be in perfect physical shape for resigned his position because his victory ovsr tha Kansas City Ath- ,™“ ;  **.*** 
d t f . "  .p t id o  was hurt "prMty U d ."  hEieo. ______  .
. ..______ __ T  Behind the xrene. th«...hT «•  pl«>* ‘ o inter private busi- ---------------------- !!_ TVy> »€ B jrvnflSlklso f o r n s  la f-

clared. " I ’m goii
Sown fot I  fMr ,

Behind the scenes, though,* P'"** *® P"*^®**
Yon may order oopirs o f ‘ ' '  * ^ ^

these pictares by coming by

r . ; - J « c k « o n  S e e k s  s t h
M 0 4-W25. the girl after Ssucedo went under. 1 to retam the presidency of the

Thera was only luke-wacm en- ---------  - ---------- ------»•••
thusiasm also for a pre-Olympic * » "  P'*"*y «f ‘ ctlvily end ®
track and field met which will ** “ tcluded:

(H-0).
San Francisco at (Chicago (2) 

—O'Deli (74) and Marcanda (0-1)
I vs. Cardwell (5-12) and Hobble

(1M «).
Monday's Gamts

Cincinnati at Chicago 
*San Francisco at Los Angeles,

Bight.
(Only games scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB| 

'New York r  40 .593 . . .
I Chicago 00 10 . r i  IH
X-Baltimore 60 51 .504 2 i
Oeveland (0 50 .500 10H |

I Washington 10 51 .4M 11
I Detroit 

(-Boston 
insat City 
x-Night game.

Saturday's Rtsnlts 
toston 0 Baltimore 0, 1st game,
<kiy).

Ifalian Leader Sees 
'New Hope' In Games

presidency
International Olympic Committee ^  L  L \J‘  X
in the (ace of a etrong bid by w O m e D a C K  V i C T O r y  
Lord Burghley, marquis of Exe-'

RENO. Nev. (UPI) — Tommy 
- A  spirited campaign by the ''Hurricaned" Jack**, pronounced 

V S. against tha proposed holdmg’ r'* ^
of the Olympic Games in late 1><* «ifhtb *tre.gbt
M%y and eariy June of 1004 at victory Sunday whan he
jgjjyg I meets sturdy Howard King in a

ROME (U PD -IU lian President j^ a n g e fi^  .‘ 1*". " “ i'.’ : A*!*'

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Sunday’s Probabla Pitchers 
Baltimore at Boston — Barber 

(7-4) vs. Delock (7-5).
New York et Washington—Ford 

(9-7) vs. Lee (54).
Chicago at Kansas City — Bau-

'  ^  fnrwi.iiw tha nivinoirs ** P*®P .1 »u. inr> jng Association in 1957 after knock-;
—Demands for a more "work- ®“ ** by Floyd Patterson and Ed- 

able”  definition of an amateur as <*'• Machen. The suspension was
lifted June 19. j

(IW ) aiid Beil (9 -9 r v s .T u n ;; ; i  f®nn.l1y welcomed tha Olympics « K e " o f  the IOC.
(7-9) apd Lary (11-12).

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Duck Season Short
Texas hunters will have a short-

to Roma and predictad that the ^ivUization
05-nation games will "install newi Gronchi assured athletes and
hop# and faith in tha higher des- Olympic officials that Italy pro'w*ijonalSj
tiny of man." spared "no effort and no eX'.1 —Nationalist China's attempt to Jackson’s last win was a knock-1

Although the actual opening of pense”  in readying the stage for “ ** •*'«»• “ * designation as Tsi- out over Jim McDonald. Ha ex- 
tha games still sras five days this "festival of peace and hu- '  pects to enter the ring at 264
•way, Olympic pageantry got nn- man brotherhood." { . “ ^nd an attampt t« raduce tlw pounds, about 10 pounds heavier,
der way with a glittering black-j Saturday, Gronchi said. Italy—|*'** ®̂** ®̂  •ba games in than King. !

(4 00 .474 13H duck saason this year, but tha __ ojympic . uniforms recep-'which spent an estimated $31 mil-'*®*"* "'•nnei'- King suffered a disputed TKO
40 04 .424 10 I****"" f®*" $««*• will fbe exposition g r o u n d s  lion on the Aug. 3S-Sept. 11 games' U.S. delegation to tha IOC at the hands of Jackson at Boise,
41 71 .200 20V4 ”  ;* '•**. *b* Congress Hall, marking the for- - c a n  look "with well-earned sat- was firmly opposed to the pro- Idaho, last year.

-Td ^ sh  Commission has an- (he International isfaction on tha job we have !»»«•  »•■•«* (or tbe 1004 games,
. 'Olympic Committee Conr«**. done." {claiming it would co *  students

The commission trimmed 20 "It is my sincere hope that Replying to Gronchi, Interna- entire semester of schooling to 
days off the duck hunting seaMn, .thesa Olympic' games will install tional Olympic Committee Preii- compete. The U.S. deiegatlon also

Mllimora at Boston, 2nd gXme, and set the dates as Nov. II to new hope and faith in the higher dfnt Avery Bnindage bestosved^argued the dates would work 
n i^L  {Dec. 10. The geese season will last {destiny of man." Gronchi said, the title o r  "Capital of tho World against "sensible selection" of

|Miw YWk I  Washington L  ilinn.'from  Oct. 20 until Jan 0. j"M ay these young athletes be the qf Sport" on Rome. jtthe track and swimmmg teams.

C l o s B i f i o d  A d v t r t i s i n g  

i t  o n  i n v o « t i n « n t ,  h o t  o  

lco<t.
BOB .«;k t n n e r  
. .  .  aids victory

Iter's first error and which Cost 
Wash ngton tiie game.

BOSOX-8. BIRDS 6
BOSTON (UPI) -  Ageless Ted 

j Williams, oidy 10 days shy of his 
'42nd. birthday, solved a Baltimoro j 
hex over Boston this' sooson by 
smashing a pair of three - run 
homers (or an 04 Red Sox win 
over the Orioles Saturday in the 
first half of a day-night double- 
header.

The home runs were the 514th 
and 5I5th of Tod's career and 
brought his season's total to 22. 

iThe first was a 400-foot poka intol 
Uh# Rsd Sox bullpen to give toe- 
jton a 4-2 lead >n the fourth inning. 
The second carried some 420 feet 

'into the center field Meachera in 
jthe sixth inning and pushed Bos
ton in front aga n, 74.

CUBS 9. GIANTS .1
CHICAGO (U PD -C enicr fielder 

George Altman drove in five runs 
with a douUa and a horoar hero 

' Saturday to' load tho Chicago Cuba 
to a 9-5 victory over the Sjan Fran
cisco Giants.

1 TIGERS 4. TRIBE 2 
I DETROIT (UPI) — Tbo Detroit 
:Tigeit racked up thair f o i ^  
straight yictery Satuiday by whip 
ping (ho Geveiaiid Indians. 4-2, 
'•hind tho sturdy pitching of Boh 
Truce.



Roadrunners Land Four On All-State Squad Women's USGA Play 
To Start Tomorrow

TULSA, OkU. (U P I)-T h « 60th 
annual USGA Women's Amateur 

, ^ol( tournament opens here M o n* 
day with 102 of the continent’s 
top women golfers reaedy to tee 
off for the six-day grind and the' 
quest for the big golf crown.

A Tulsa woman who has been 
a contender for Oklahoma tourney 
honors but who has never won a 
major match drew the honor to 
oppose U S. and British Amateur

Mason City, Iowa, Polly Rfley of j 
Fort Worth, Tex., and Mrs. Helen 
Sigel Wilson, Gladwyne, Pa.

Also competing will bo the srfaw 
ner of this week's USGA Junior 
Girls’ tourney at Tulsa, Carol 
Sorenson of Janesville, Wis.

Miss Quest and Miss Gunder* 
son are former holders of the 
SUGA amateur championship. 
And Miss Gunderson, Miss Eller 
and Judy Rand of Aurora, Ohio,

titlist Barbara Mclntire of U k e  former USGA girls* Junior 
Park, Fla., in Monday s opening champions. Miss Rand was elimi<

COLJ^EGE BOUND —  Four of the Roadrunners players were given baseball scholar
ships at Northwestern State College in Ok lahoma yesterday. From left, they are 
pitcher Kippy WUllams; outfielder Bobby Stephens; second baseman Ruben Strick- 

_  and pitcher James Walker.

ROADRUNNERS’ BEST —  These four Pam pa players were named to the all-state 
semi-pro baseball team yesterday. Standin g from left are shortstop Bobby Nutt and 
outfielders Bobby Stephens and Bobby Seitz. Catcher Ray Dean is seated.

L e a d in g
H i t t e r i s

By United Pr«ki Inlemnlinonl 
Natinaal Leagun

Player A Chib G. AB R. H. Pet.
U ikcr, L A  13 2»6 37 101 .341
Mayi, S.F. Ill 42S 67 143 .333
Groat. Pgh. 117 464 74 160 .334
Grante, Pgh.  ̂ 106 412 II 126 J13
AsMHirB. Chi. l i t  4H 71 127 .Ml

Four Players
Four Pampa Roadrunnere wercj Secrest and Henry Stephens took 

named to the all-stata acmi-pro the plr^-crs to Northwestern State 
baseball team, and four more, in-lFriday to talk with baseball coach 
eluding one all-stater, were award- Dick Highfill.
ed Kholarships by Northwestern 
State College at Alva, Okla., 
yesterday.

Catcher Ray Dean, shortstop

"He said he certainly wanted 
them to play baseball for him," 
Secrest said. "And he also told 
them ha was interested in them

by Stephens and Bobby Seitz were 
named to.the 11-man all-state semi- 
pro team.* The team was selected 

Cepeda, S.F, 186 417 92 129 .300 major league scouts who attend- 
Whitc. St. L. 119 494 72 139 -tilled  the state tournament at Lub- 
Adoock. Mil. M 374 31 111 .2671bock.
Wills. L A. 106 230 90 61 .267
Herra, Phila. I l l  363 48 116 .263

Bobby Nutt, and outfielders Bob-!getting an education first — that

American Leagut

t The acholarships went to Steph- 
.ens. pitchers Kippy Williams and

baseball was second.”
AH four of the scholarship re- 

Hpltenu are tt-yvarsHrfd.
Secrest said the professional 

scouts, who represented a major
ity of the major league baseball 
teams, were high in their praise 
of the foui; Pampa players.

didn't plan to attend college — 
that they'd be able to play some 
place next summer.

"But they particularly praised

.  u r-u- . . .  M I.') M i^ *""**  second, base-' -yhe scout* talked favorably of
• Smith, III ^  66 «  man Ruben Strickland. L|| the boys,”  Newt said. "And
Sievers, Chi. 17 540 71 107 .3151 . .  . , i * î. • j* * j  u. . .  . . .  -n Thesf ar« working scholar*• some of them indicated they wouldliinoso. Chi. 117 454 7s 142 .3131  ̂ . . .  i. ..!• . *i. .i.
Skowron N Y  IM 4M 44 127 Surest explained. 'T h e,be  willing to sign them il they
Runnels,' Bm.’ 106 406 67 129 '.3 0 6 1 ^ ^  * ------------ -
Ku«,n. CUve. 164 314 91 121 .307 »*« scholarship.
Power. Geve. 109 410 46 129 .309 ‘ '^ e  car. of everything ex-
Rbnw,. Balt. 118 446 93 136 .303 
Asprmntc, Ge. 60 262 42 T  .266 
Maris, N.Y. IM 386 II 114 .269 

Runs Batted In
Aaserican League—Maris, Yen' 

keaa 69; Wertz, Red Sox 12; Skow- 
ron, Yankees 63; Minoso, White 
Sox 62; Sievers, White Sox 77.

Natiaoal League—Banks, Cubs 
69; Aaron. Braves 66; Mathaws,
Braves 81; Boyer, Cards 71; Ce
peda, Giants 76; Mays, Giants 71.

Home Runs

Buchholz Nips Holmberg: 
To Meet Laver In Finals

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI)—Young 
Earl Buchholz of St. Louis over- 

two-set deficit Saturday 
to beat second-seeded Ron Holm- 

Aaserican Leaguo-Maris, Yen-'berg of Brooklyn. N.Y. and move
keel U ; Mantle, ^ ^ k eet 26; Le- ,  dojgg toward usetting Aui- 
mon. Senators 28; Colavito, Tigers'
29; Sievers, White Sox 23.

National Leagne—Banks, Cubs 
34; Aaron, Braves 32; Mathews,
Braves 27; Boyer, Cards 29;
Mays, Giants 24; Robinson, Reds 
24.

Pitdung

tralian Rod Laver's mattery of 
Eastern grass court competition.

Laver, aiming at an unprece
dented fourth major grata court 
title, had eliminated England's 
Bobby Wilson. 6-4, M , 3-6, 6-6, 
Earlier Saturday. Laver and the 

,  . ,  _  . . .  16-yeer-old Buchholz will compete
Sunday in the .ingle, finele of the• 19-9; Coates, Yankees 6-3;ans

Stobbs, Senators

76th Newport Invitational tennis 
tournament.

Third-seed^ at the Casino, 
Buchholz took the first et, 6-7, but 
dropped the next two. 3-1 and 9-7,

It appeared to the aocialite- 
studded gallery after the third set 
that Holmberg had- th  ̂ finesse to 
eliminate Buchholz, the No. 2 
singlet player of America's Davis 
Cup squad.

But a 10-minute intermission ap
parently renewed Buchholz’ drive 
and in a steady but deadly game, 
ha upset Holmberg, 7-9, 6-3, to 
move into the finals.

the boyt for their hustle and abil
ity.”

Stephens and Nutt art each 16- 
years-old. among the youngest on 
the all-state team .̂ Dean and Seitz 
are both 26.

The seven athlete, all played key 
roles in the Roadrunners' d im b to 
a 26-13 record.

Seitz played part of the season 
at third base, in addition to his 
outfield axiigoment. Sccrost re
called.

Since the Pampa team was eli
minated from the state tournament, 
and thereby lost a bid to the nation
al meet at Wichita, Kan., the sea

son for the Roadrunners Is virtual
ly over.

However, Secrest plans to at
tempt to schedule a few more 
game! this month.

He was trying to arrange a game 
with Woodward, Okla., at the Op
timist Gub park today, but last 
night's rain prevented it.

Agam i scheduled with Sentinal, 
Okla., was on tap for last night, 
bi't rain srashed it out before ptoy 
could begin.

The contest with Woodward prob
ably will be scheduled aometime 
this week.

With Unitas' Passing Arm Oiled, 
Colts Will 6e As Tough As Ever

By JOE SARGIS 
United Preea Interaatianal

Johnny Unitas and the Balti
more Colts are going to be as 
tough as e>TT.

Unita*, who guided the Colts to 
two straight National Football 
League championships, steered 
the herd to a last-minute, 14-16, 
victory Friday night, the Colts' 
second in exhibition play, over 
the new Dallas Cowlmys. The 
Colts beat the College All-Stars,
32-7, last week.

With a crowd of 40.666 l o o k i n g  Kezar SUdium. San Francisco. _ 
on in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas,] Two AFL games and one NFL 
Unitas connected on a 62-yard i game art on tap today. In these, 
pass to Lenny Moore in the final the unbeaten Dallas Texans meet 
minute of play to pull out the vie-

Cone and a one-yard plunge by 
Eddie LeBaron. LeBaron set up 
the Dallas score ea a 69-y a r d 
pass-run play with Fred Dugan.

In other games Friday night, 
the Loc Angclea Rama squeezed 
pest the Washington Redskins 26-21, 
before a crowd of 97,629 in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum and veteran full
back Howie Ferguson plowed for 
two TD’ s to lead the Lot Angeles 
Charges to a 24-17 v i c t o r y  
oyer the Oakland Raiders (1-2) 
before a crowd of only 6.921 in

Women's 
Golf Scene

round
The tournament will be played 

over the 6,190-yard, par 71 gently' year, 
rolling Tulea Coimtry Club course. 
Monday's first round will be fol
lowed by a single round on Tues
day, a double round on Wednes
day, quarter finals on Thursday, 
semi-windup on Friday and a 36- 
hole championship match on Sat
urday.

Besides Miss Mclntire, the na- 
j lion’s top-ranked woman amateur, 
an ahray of glittering golf talent' 
will be chasing after par and the' 
title, including second - U S G A  
ranked Aime Quest of MarysviUe.l 
Wash., and six other m em bra of 
the USGA Curtis Cup team. / j 

They are Judy Bell of Wichita,
Kan., Judy Eller, Old Hickory, 
Tcihff., ~T0ata6 ~ Gunderson, K ir t  
land. Wash., Mrs. Let Johnstone,

nated in an early round of t h e  
1660 junior girls’ titlo chase this

Regatta Postponed |
WEATHER DELAYS REGATTA 

NEW YORK (U PI)-The Amer. 
iesa Gold Cup regatta for power 
boats scheduled for tonight has 
beden postponed to Aug. 27 b»* 
cause of bad weather.

Air ConditkmlBf

S A L E S -S B iY IC E

Custom Aire, Inc.
g U B .G iq ta r

Eight members of the Women’s 
Golf Association received awards 
of golf balls for turning in the best 
performances during July.

The awards went to Lil H a l l ,  
Dorothy Freeman, Jo Ann Carubbi, 
Routhje Hall, M aiy Prichar<T, Fran
ces Hofsets, Melba Wade a n d  
Fay# Boyles. • ^

It also was brought out as the 
association luncheon that any worn-1 
en wishing to play golf at the Pam-, 
pa Country Gub on Thursdays — [ 
the designated Ladies Day — must 

in the pro shop at 6 a m., so 
that'pairings for the day’s activity 
can be made.

Those atten<fing the luncheon
meeting, other than those listed 
above, were: Barbara Ashby, Hor- 
lent Rose. Ann Rader, Billy Don 
Watkins, Pat Youngblood, Donna 
Frazer,. Betty Garren, Ola M a e  
Deaton, Bernice Hatcher and Mary 
Hills.

Forty Niners (24) host the Phila
delphia Eagles (6-1) in the NFL, 
srhila the Boston Patriots (2-1) 
meet the Buffalo BJIs (l - l )  at 
Worcester, Mass., in the AFL.

Read The Newt Gassified Ads

FOOTBALL
.SEASON  

RESERVED SEATS
Go On Sole At Th« School 

Business Office In The City Hall

M O N D A Y
Price Per Book 1$y FOR
THE

HOME
GAMES

For The People Who Want The Same Seata Aa They 
Had I ju t  Year, They Will Bo Held Only From An*. 
15 Through SI.

HOM ER C R A IG
BUSINESS MANAGER 

PHONE MO 4-2531

PsscusI, Sen-
ators 124; Ettrade. Orioles 13-7.'

Natienal League—Law, Pirates 
16-9; McDaniel, Cards 16-4; Wil
liams. Dodgers 12-9; Broglio, 
Cards 144; Farrell, Phils 6-4.

tory. Unitas and Moore also com
bined for Baltimore's first score 
—a 46-yard play as the first quar
ter ended.

Dallas, made up of picks from 
the other 12 NFL teams, scored 
on a 16-yard field goal by Fred

the New York Titans (6-2) at Abi
lene.' Tex., the Denver Broncos 
(6-2) are at Houston against the 
Oilers (6-2) and Iho St. Louis Car
dinals (14) play the Detroit Lions 
(6-1) St Toledo, Ohio. All are 
night games.

Today, the S e n  Francisco

Olympic Covtrogo
United Press Internstiortal, the 

Daily News’ wira service, will of
fer complete coverage of t h e  
Olympic games, which begin Aug. 
2$ in Rome, A staff of writers, 
headed by sports editor Leo Pet- 
person and columnist O tc^  Fraley. 
wW provide a cedu ^  of (he games'STIClir

PRICE

pnNo. noo

COMBINATION
SQUARE

One of Ih* most useful tools you 
cow own — at a substantial sov- 
inf. h i a try square, mitre squore, 
depth and morking gouge, level, 
pUrmb and Kriber oil in one. 
12* Mode. Notched at each end 
to hold pencil for marking rip
ping esMt. Deeply etoSed grodu- 
otions. Cot'i-eye level.

N O W $|89

CAMPUS' SWEATERMAN

continental cable
One important l(X)k whicJi belongs 

in every sportsman’s fall wardrobe— 
the bulky, shawl-<x)llared pullover 

with cabled front panels.
‘ T h is  “ R o y a l C able”  is a  m em ber 

o f  Jantzen ’s “ T rip le  C row n”  
co llection  o f  E u ropean -sty led  

bu lk y  bulkies.
It features a luxury 

blending of wool, 
mohair and alpaca, 

the likes of which 
you must see and toufJi 

to appreciate.

Jantzen Sweaters 
14.95 and up

At the Fashion Corner O f Pampa

OIL JJ .are 'en d
Homo Buildtrt Supply I 220 North Cuyler
■S W. Fastar MO 44411 I Pampa

ear
MO 5-4041

CiOOD>̂ Ê ; W H IT EW A LLS
.  GOOD/yCAR

~  S A L E
3-T All-Weather

At Only

4.raiii 
s»a« tysi

SIw 7.10 * 15 fits most pro- 
1657 modnls of Buick, Nath,
O ld s, L U ic u ry * . Po n tiac ,
Hudson.

SlM 7.60 X 15 fitf many ra- 
ernt m odflt of C h r)slcr, Do-' •  I 
Snto, Buick, O ldt, Hudson, '
M ercury, Packard ‘

*Tuba-typa, plus tax and racappabla tira

mas  SMSHEO o n  3-T N Y IO N  W RITES»16®"J-T Muoq iU WUTHIR
UZI tuai-rre**

7.11 > )I . iii.es
TMtd sets
TMl 14

lUttLIftS*
Use Our 
Easy Pay 

Plon
t .r ia 1 f

traa

* pr>** rim t*' *"4 racaapaU* lira ' i

MORI PiOPLI RIDI ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHtt KINDI, J

OGDEN & SON
501 W . Foster Ph. MO 4-8444
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Aggies Better, Myers
> f

fOLLEGE STATION — The A j- third eeason as athletic director, Bar, Roy Northrup, Carter Frank-'terior linemen will weigh in the a Oct. I date with Trinity at San 
I have a sound of their own. and and head grid coach, will greet a iJn, and Wayne Freiling. Each will J05-pound bracket, but Myers Antonio.

goes something like this; long line of promising sophomores htly more than “ P ' be im prove, ’ Myers
iHula-baloo, ka-cheek, ka-check;, when fall grid prac'ice begins. . I*bc giant-siied player to keep up admits of his prospects for the

.00 pounds. .  [with some of the 250-poundcrs on goming season. "We have more
In fact, most of the Aggies' in- other rosters around the league. sire and depth, but w# lack ex-

Myers, the 38-year-old veteran perience

^a-baloo, kt-check, ka-check.”  | standout .sophs as Borger's,
le'wcen 1955 and 1957, during Jim Harper, a 195-pound guard: I 

Paul (Bear) Bryant era at the George Hogan, a 220-pound moun-

Cowboys SetSt Point on the Brazos, thisjlain of a tackle from Longview; 
rus could be heard across Tex-|Ronnic Brice, former all-state 
Bwesping downward from the quarterback from Andrews: and 

|lden Spread to the Gulf Coast.'Sam Byer, a bull-like runner w ,u- New Camp
who earned his grid stripes under, "We have more sire a n d  
the tutelage of Gen. Bob Neyland strength in the line than we've had 
at Tennessee, faces a schedule since I've been here.”  
which could end in a big case of --------------------------

The Aggies open the season in G lO lltS  S 19II CrOW
DALLAS (UPl) — The Dallas the Baton Rouge den of the Louis- ^EW YORK (UPI) -  All-pro

defensive halfback Lindon Crow

here was reason for cheering weighs 215 pounds and plays 
-  such reasons as John Da-,back, indicate a bright future for

Crow. Charlie Kruber, Jack *be Cadets. iana <iiaia Tiapn Scot 17
Irtlee, Roddy Osborne. | Tbi* year, however, a lack of,Cowboy, of the National Football P _ , j
i.ast year, there were some experienced key players, and a| League, who suffered their third 
eers for "a tremendous passer rugged schedule should keep the exhibition game\ defeat F r i d a y  

Imed Charlie Milstead. [Aggie, in the second division of the' announced Saturday they
This year, however, the 'Cadets Southwest Conference. 
kl have only the promise of a| Approximately 56 players arej 
Iden future to cheer. [expected to answer the opening 
fim Myers, who is entering his call for fall drills. Of this number.

27 wilt be sophomores, 17 juniors 
and 12 seniors. Included among-A- ★

<ggie Prospects
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
^nds — Russell Hill, Richard 

kve. Bob Phillips, Ralph Smith: 
(ckles — Wayne Freiling, Way- 

Simmons: Guards — Carter 
LilWin. WtDTie Laba/i . Ceiy^r* 
Larry Broaddus,. Roy North- 

Ip. Paul Piper: (Jua'rterbacks — 
W elt Berry: Halfbacks — Jack 
ttes, Jim Murphy, Randv Sims.

PROMISING NEWCOVfeRS 
{Ends — Bobby Huntington; Tack- 

— George Hogan, Ben Krenek.
Stradinger;' Guards — Jim 

arper, Keith~Huggins, Walter La- 
konc, Jim Phillips; Centers — 
[fry Hopkins; (juaiierbacks — 

nnie Brice; Halfbacks — John 
^nt, Ronnie Ledbetter; Fullbacks 

Lee Rov Caffey, Sam Byer. 
LETTERMEN LOST

would set up a new three - week 
training camp at St. Johns Mili
tary Academy. Oelafield, Wis.

The Cowboys, who have yet to 
win a- - - , — .  , ______ game, will leave Dallas

the returnees are only seven 2- Sunday. The cTffJ will tram at the 
year lettermen. Wisconsin site during the week

Leuermen are expected to man! weekends for suc-
every starling position except thel york
fullback slot where the »«lented 
Byer. probably will run brst Packers,
string. . '

At ends, Myers will be counting' Th* Baltimore Colts beat the 
on Rsiph Smhh and R«^U-H iU^f.»'*bqys. Friday night.
The interior luie, from tackle to 
tackle, probably will be composed 
of Wayland Simmons, Wayne La-

Then comes such formidable op- signed his contract with the 
ponents as Texas Tech. Houston, y^^k Giants following a long 
Texas Christian, Baylor. Arkansas. yj,,. 200-pound star.
Southern Methodist. Rice and Tex- asked to be traded to

the Los Angeles Rams, is expect-
Only one supposedly soft touch ^  ,,,

is on the A4M slate — and that s exhibition game against Na-

Coc/et.T' 3-Deep
LEFT ENDS

Ralph Smith, 200; Richard Love,
215; Bobby Huntington, 189. 

LEFT TACKLES

rivaltional Football League 
Green Bay on Monday.

Park, Royal Agr««
CINCINNATI, Ohio (U PI)-M ed 

Park, who averaged 8.7 points 
per game as a guard last year.

YEAR SUNDAY, AUGUST 31. II I ^

Research Against Screw Worm 
May Boost Texas Deer Hunting

JIM MYERS 
. A r»  look better

United Press Inlematianal
New research in the battle 

against the screwworm may mean 
improved deer hunting in Texas.

Dr. R, G. Ga^tft. executive di
rector of the T>xas 'Animal Health 
Commission, says if the screw- 
worm is eradicated in the south
west,. "the deer would cease to 
be a sporting thing and would be
come a nuisance to the production 
of beef, unless bag limits and sea
sons were loosened.”

Garrett says the new research 
is made posgib.lc by a $208,000 ap- 
priation approved recently by 
Congress.

The screwworm costs the live
stock Industry wrmc $20 million 
annually in death losses, injury 
and poor weight gains. It also 
takes a heavy toll of deer, at
tacking fawns and adult deer 
alike.

The.Krewwoun fly lays eggs in

Eluiers on open wounds, from 
Barbewird cuts or birth wounds. 
The eggs hatch into the larvae 
staac which is the real culprit in 
damage to deer. The worms bore 

I their way into the deer's flesh, 
causing shock, fever, infections 
and weakening.

The research is attempting to 
technique 9/ screwworm-fly ere- 
make practical the "stenle-fly'' 
technique of screwworm-fly era
dication. ^

Scientists hope to find a cheap 
way to raise poptilstions of mala 
flies, sterilize them, then rcicasa 
them in clouds on an unsuspecting 
female fly population.

Get Atlas Tires
VICK'S CHEVRON 

SERVICE
Op»n r Afs-ia OM >»»• Oav 

Ml N. H aSan  MO S U St

Guards -> Allen Goehring. 
uddy Ptynei Centers — Gale 01- 

jr r ;  Quarterbacks — Charles Mil- 
le^d. Halfbacks — Pete Anger 
\il|ler. Robert Sanders; Fullbacks 

Cordon LeBoeuf.
I9M SCHEDULE

I All games at College Station un- 
ss otherwise indicated; Sept. 17, 
SU at Baton Rouge- Sept. 24, 
exaa Tech; Oct. I, Trinity at 
sn Antonio; Oct. 8, Houston at

Iouston. Oct. 1$, TCU; Oct. 22. 
aylor at Waco; Oct. 21, Arkan- 
it; Nov. 5. SMU at Dallas; Nov. 

Rica at Houston; Nov. 24, Tex- 
at Austin.

Read the Newt Cia.ssified Ads

Some 20 Million Days 
Spent Fishing In Ponds

WASHINGTON (UPl)—The In-j Sunfish were stocked in* combi 
terior Department estimates that|nation with the blurgills ill thej

southeastern states and channel

for the 1980-Ct season to the Cin
cinnati Royals of the National 
Basketball Associallon. '

Wayland Simmons. 212; Joe Eil- has returned his signed contract 
ets, 208; Ben Krenek, 217.

LEFT GUARDS
Wayne Labak. 205; Keith Hug

gins. 235; W'alter LaGrone, 193.
CENTERS

Roy Northrup. 200: Jerry Hop
kins, 216; Larry Broaddus, 190.

RIGHT GUARDS
Carter Franklin, 202; Jim Phil

lips, 215; Jim Harper, 193.
RIGHT TACKLES

Patty Draws Sellaut
ST. MORITZ. Switzerland (UPl)

Floyd Draws Sellout
JOENKOPEING, Sweden (UPI) 

^jr^loyd Patterson, the world's 
heavyweight boxing champion, 

^drew a sell-out crowd of more 
[than ,̂000 when he appeared m 
the Ice Stadium here. 'The editoi
of a local newspaper, Agne Ham 
rin, who ia also a member of 
Parliament, is known as Sweden's

in 1959 at least five million per
sons enjoyed more than 20 mil 

Tackles — Bill Darwin, Bill Go4 l lion min-dtys of
ratfish,were stocked in 155 ponds QUARTERBACKS 

Powell Berrv, 185, Ronnie Brice, 
The survey covered 1,000 ponds jgo, Daryle Keeling. 217. 

in a 25-state ^rea. Pood oweners LEFT HALFBACKS

—Budge Patty of Los Angeles 
and Paris will play Britaip's 
Mike Davies in the men's singles,

I final of the Inlematianal Suvretta. " ’ 0»t out.spoken opponent of box- 
Wayne F/eiling, 200j George Ho-..tennis tournament ItMlay. P a t t y * - 1

gan. 220; Hubert Wilson. 205. I gained the finals with a 9-7, 8-t'
RIGHT ENDS. .victory over Rubin Sanders of

Russell Hill, 188, Bob Pbillips, j^ t h  Africa.
200. Dun McClelland. IS.

Read The News Classified Ads

rec^eationa^iJ^ (he Southwest 
fishing in farm ponds stocked, by 
the fish and wildlife service.

A survey by the Bureau of . . . .
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife in- “ I** '"terv .ew ,, that John Paw. 190; John Kent. 190,
d!T.te. that 25 per cent of P-'«v,ded some Ro„„.e LHbetter, 175
persons fishing in fresh water in , ' *
1959 fished at least once in a The survey indicated that fish

ing in farm ponds was unusually 
good among the 958 ponds thaf 

,^„„...had fishing, the average catch of  ̂ u 1
stocked annually with fishj large mouth bass was 48 flsh per7**' y^pp

Head coach and athletic director.

pond that had been stocked by 
the bureau.

Between 30.000 and 40.000 ponds

RIGHT HALFBACKS 
Bob Caskey, 184, Jack Estes. 

208, Randy Sims, 185.
FULLBACKS

Lee Roy Caffey. 209. Sam By*r,

•re
produced at the national fish'acre in 1959. Stnea tha bass wera
hatcheries. [slocked at fingerlings and at, ___w..

L ar^  mouth bass. Wuegills and rates varying from SO to 10 «*»'’ j j j j , ,  Smith, Matt
sunfish were the primary specie, par acre this Overage Jiowed a ^
used ia tha stocking program. I very high return. Bobby Drake Keith.

W R E S T L I N G
MONDAY, AUGUST l!i. 8:,S0 P.M.

—  MAIN ^VENT —'
Aniane “ Ripper Leant vs.. Sonny Myers

( t  *01 I  fa ll*  — 1 haur tim * lim it)
. SECOND EVENT —

Dr. “ X”  vs. Nick Raberts
I t  *«il I  Fall* —  m m . tim * MmHI *

—  P R E L IM IN A R Y  —
Taugh Tany Marelli vs. SilaiM Jaa Hamiltan

(t  fa ll ^  t l  m lfiut* tim * llm itl
ADMISSION: Ringside Sl.iO, Reserved 91.39. General Adm. - 

tl.OO, Children under 13 50c.

Top O' T*xas Sportsmon't Club
GALE CLARK. PROMOTER

r ln g t id t  •mtii r m  h » p lrk *4  up at KIrhard l>rua Thuradajr thenugh 
M on d sr •'■•c R#a»ra-atlona i-all MO 4-SaSl

it
7-V-83

45-Pi«c«

„  . __.  . ------ .  IIKIMC gullIWM sm  - J Q,,„

Power Tool WORKSHOP
CompUt*

Kit
3.25 Dnwn 
1.00 A WMk

It's an etactnc drill, dnll pesM. baoch saw. pewar grindar and 
hand law. idaal for avary werkahop job. Alt arraiaanaa art 
aaaily tttachad to tha ^-lnch atactnc dnll. Acraaaonaa inrluda . 
MW attachoMat. dnll praaa, ataal hw table, lambtwool poiadi- 
ing bonnat, grinding wbaal, plua many mora attachmanta
totaling 48 ptacat. _________^

SM

, 111 8 . C u y l e r Pam  pa

S T O R K S

MO 4-S191

i

l. i

tULAA•0*1 M'l

FREE SIFTS FOR 
ALL BOYS, 8 TO 18

0

BOY'S DOOR PRIZES
4 —  Sweaters, “ Rams Knit”  „

12 —  Pair Jockey Underuear, "Cooper”
1 — Pair Pants, “ Masterbuilt”
6 —  Boy's Belts. “ Pari.s”
I  —  Hat "Hugger"
1 —  Jacket, "Rubin Grais"
2 — Pair Ivy League Pants "Farah"
1 —  Sport Coat f

MEN'S DOOR PRIZES
1 — iCurlee Suit 
1 —  Jacket, "Town it Country”
1 —  Pr. Shoei, "Freeman"
8 —  $5.00 shirts. “ Phillips— Van Heusen 

white wash and wear
3 —  Alligator BelU "Paris"
1 —  Sweater, "Lamb# Knit"
3 —  Sport Shirts "Play Boy of Miami"
4 —  Pair Ivy League Pants “ Pool”
1 —  Hat "M allory"
1 —  Hat, "Stevens”

. 1 —  Ban Lon Shirt, "Puritan”
1 —  Shirt “ Pendletoi^" Your Choice
1 —  Pr., Pants, "Masterbuilt" your choice

2 —  Knit Shirts “ Pomett"

CONTINUING ALL THIS WEEK
FIELDS B O Y 'S  W EA R FAMOUS BRANDS 

YOU'LL FIND HERE

ran ^ p en in ^

R E G I S T E R
For Over

$ 7 5 0 0 0 in FREE
MERCHANDISE

To Be Given Away

Sat. Aug. 27th

FX)K THE MEN
SLTTS by Curlee and Society Brand
PANTS by Curlee, Masterbuilt and Society Brand
SPORT COATS by Curlee and Society Brand
JACKF7TS —  Town A Countr>-, Pendleton, Pacific Trail  ̂

and Rubin Grais
SHOES by Freeman 
HOUSE SHOES by Evans 
WOOL SHIRTS by Pendleton 
DRESS SHIRTS by Van Heusen
SPORT SHIRTS— Van Heusen, Stradivari. Ully 

Dache and Play Boy of Miami
KNIT SHIRTS— Puritan. Pomett A Van Heusen 
SOX by Holeproof and Jerks 
UNDERWEAR—6— Jockey and Holeproof 
HATS— by Mallory, Stetson and Steven.s 
SWE.\TERS b jr  PwrtriHt,- flawth Kntt AVmn Hmmm 
BELTS by Paris
TIES— by Beau Brummell and Marmen of (California 
IVY LEAGUES and CONTINENTALS by Pool and Farah

FOR THE BOYS
SUITS by Botany 
SPORT COATS by Botany
JACTCETS by Pacific 'Trail, Play Jax and Rubin Grali
SWEA’TERS by Rams Knft .......
DRESS SHIRTS by Model 
KNIT SHIRTS, by Savoy 
ROBES by Laddie
L'NDERWF.AR. by Jockey Holeproof
Sox by And Jerks
PAJAMAS by Model
BEL'TS by Paris
PEP SHIRTS by Akom
CAPS, HATS. A GLOVES by Hugger

FIELD S M EN B O Y 'S  W EA R
111 W. Kingsmlll "Everything For The Boys From 8 to 18" MO 5-4231
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SUNDAY. AUGUST 21, IIM YEAR Scouts Honor Founders ,

1,903 Scouts 629
Workers In Council
By VIRGINIA IRWIN 

Daily Nawa Staff Writar

HONOR FOUNDERS —  This year the Girl Scouts are 
celebrating the 100th anniversary o f the birth of Juliette 
Low, founder of Girl Scouting in the United States. In 
conjunction wi^tr this event, they are honoring all 
founders. Shown looking over a celebration pamphlet 
are: Martha Bullard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bullard, 401 Lowry, member o f Troop 59; Quannah Faye 
Jenkins, who lives with the Bullards, also a member o f 
Troop 59; Mrs. Marian Osborne, executive director of 
the local council; and Miss Kay Howell, district director.

' (Daily News Photo.)

O n  T h e  R e c o r d
WATER CONNECTIONS 
'  C«rl Jeter, 1702 HcCullough 

Lene Mae Stone, 127 W. K in^ 
mill

T. N. Elan, (31 S. Ballard 
James C, Martin, 1044 Crane Rd. 
David Beavers, 418 N. Davis 
R. H. Harrod, 312 Perry 
Robert Neely. 1701 Fir 
John Walls HumMe Service, 

2131 Perryton Parkway 
Billy L. McKee, 2716 Navajo 
Charlie Marsh, 540 Harlem 
Dale Imel, 701 Deane Dr.
Mrs. H. G. Guill, 815 N. Frost
-U B  Ih lA  ^fS, 1\. OWWVtR

■ L. K. Roberts. 1013 Terry 
Albert Durham, 513 N. Warren 
R. B. Hood. 1024 Gordon 
H. J. Palmer, 544 S. Nelson 

"Francis E Webb. 428 N. Wells 
Bob Ewing, 1724 Terrace 
J. L. Dull. 216 N. Wells 
Holmes K-Tex Service, 420 W. 

Brown
B. L. Thrasher. 427-Short 
H. L. Jeter, 2535 Christine
G. B. Soright, 1119 E. Kingsmill 
M. 0 . Graves, 608 N. Wynne 
James H. Kilcrease, Eihem St. 
Bob Ratliff, 1517 Dogwood 
W. L. Stark, 513 N. Hazel 
Meakert Chevron Service, 111 E. 

Brown
Ervin S. Becker, 711 N. West 
Clyde W, Vinson, 1072 Vamon Dr. 
Ideal Food Store No. 2, 300 E. 

Brown
Joe Lee Pontiac, 804 W. Kings- 

mill
Dayne Carruth, 600 Lowry 
W. D Weathered. 516 N. Russell 
Buck Haggard, 617 W. Browning 
J. E. Rowley, 127 Love 
Marlene Bowers, 2006 Hamilton 
F H. Helms, 422 W. Foster 

NEW CAR REGUTRAIIONS 
Eddie Lynn Polnac, Pampa, 

Pontiac
Kenneth Hamon, Pampa. Ford 
Thomas Edward Johnson. Pam

pa, Chevrolet 
Pioneer Natural Gas, Amarillo, 

Rambler 
Schafer Drilling Co., Oklahoma 

Dty, Ford 
Oris Leathers Jf., Pampa Chev- 

folet
Farry K. Anderson. Pampa Chev 

rolet
Joe H. Slater, Pampa, Chevro

let
W, D. Price Jr., Pampa, Chev

rolet
C. R. Steddum, Pampa, Dodge 
Myron B. Warden, Pampa, Cor-

vair
Haywood Norman, Pampa, Ford 
C. H. Kelly. Pampa. Buick 
Paul Crossman, Pampa, Cadil

lac
Betty Pearson, Lubbock, Ford 
Don McMillian Leasing Co., Hous

ton, Ford
0 . Z. Kunkel, Pampa, Ford 
W'. S. Dixon. Pampa, Dodge 
J. A. Thtmas, Pampa, Plymouth 
Ernestine* Enterline, P a m p a ,  

Volkswagen
Nathan Welch, McLean, Pontiac 

■lOm .AVD GENERAL 
■OtPITAL NOTES

Adnistiene
Mrs. flhartotte Half. 1036 S 

^tristy
Martha McMuJIan, 1906 N. Faulk-

lar

Mrs. Billie Phelps, Pampa 
Don Ingram Belote, 1217 Darby 
Debra Lynn Corey, 619 N. Ho

bart
Mrs. Glenda Lowe, McLean 
Mrs. Bertha Carter, 537 Okla. 
Mrs. Julia McCabe, 1943 N. Sum 

ner
D. 0 . Copeland. 2129 Beech 
Lawranca Ray Jones, 1829 N 

Chrlkty
Linda Jo Poarch, Pampa 
Mra. Mary Wheatley, 1207 Char 

lea
Wayne B. Harris. 324 Jean St. 
Mrs. Maggie Winbome, 801 W 

Wilks
Alfred T. Wyatt. Phillipt 
Mrs. Stella Gaylor, 1810 Willis- 

ton
M rr Juanitn Siipman, L e (o »  
K. H. Brannon. 2541 Christine 
Mrs. Faye Swindle, 709 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Paulina Sutton, 1241 Wilcox 

Diamissalt
Mrs. Martha Snider, 1018 E. 

Jordan
Mra. Mary Tumbo, Grants. New 

Mexico
R. K. Swanson, 2125 Chestut 
Mrs. Aline Kuykendall, Sunray 
W. L. Jackson. Lefort 

Mra. Syble Wells, 1021 S. Ho
bart

Alvin Williams, Whitt Deer 
Mrs. Yvonne Dulaney, 2701 Nava

jo
Palmer Carroll, Pampa 
Mrs. Linda Hollis, 401 Hill 
Reeford Blackwell, McLean 
Mrs. Ella Johnston. Mobeetie 
Mrs. Dorothy Dumas, 718 N. Ho

bart
G. F. Andrews, 1142 S. Christy 
Mrs. Millie Herndon, Pampa 
Mrs. Suela Annia Nelson, 838 S. 

Baoki ............. ...

The largest girls’ organization in 
tha free world was started with a 
phpne call, when Juliette Gordon 
Low returned from England to 
har home in Georgia and called a 
friend. She said, ‘T ve  got some
thing for the girls of Savannah, 

^pnd all America, and all the 
world, aitd we’ re going to start it 
tonight.”

With thesa words she founded 
Girl Scouting in the United States. 
Thia year, 1,031 Girl Scout councils 
are celebrating the lOOth anniver
sary of her birth, Oct. 31, I860.

She got the scouting idea in 
England from Lord Baden-Powell, 
founder of the scouting movement 
there.”  - ■

He said, "Tha ideal of Girl 
Scouts is unity; to break down in 
tha coming generation pravailing 
differences between classes, creeds 
and countriss, and to bring about 
in their place peace and brother 
hood.”
' Mrs. Low was a fashionstble so
ciety woman who tradad a life of 
leisure for the strenuous job of 
organizing a national movement. 
She even aold her pearls to help 
finance it.

She organized the first troop 
with 12 members in 1812 in Savan
nah. Membership has grown at an 
impressive rate since then. It now 
numbers close to 3Vi million,, in
cluding 800,000 adults. Today, one 
out of every seven girls between 
the ages of 7 and 17 in the United 
States is a Girl Scout.

Mrs. Low's conception of Girl 
Scbufing wiis 
reaching one. Her interest in the 
early developments of aviation led 
to Um estabiiahment of the Wing 
Scouts. She was responxibit for 
producing in 1918 a dacumentary 
film on Girt Scouting, which w n  
one of the first public service mo
tion pictures. Todey girls can find 
auch interests as iMmemaking. 
painting, sculpting, dramatics, 
first aid or home nursing, sailing 
and ramping.

Mrs. Low had the conviction 
that scouting is a tie that linka 
giris from different countries in 
feiandship and mulaal appreciation. 
Today Girl Scouts all over Ameri
ca contribute each ysar to a fund 
that boars her name, and the 
money is used for world-wide 
events with girls from various na 
tiona participating.

She jvanted an organization opan 
to all girls. Today any girt may 
belong to the organization.

Of course, Mrs. Low could never 
hove bum the organization to Its 
present stature without the help of 
thousands of other women; so the 
Girl Scouts art honoring all Girl 
Scout founders.

The first incorporated couiKil in 
Pampa began in 1946. Troops had 
flourished over the area before 
this time. The first council {Includ
ed Pampe troops only and origin
ally had five troops. The charter 
for the organization was signed by 
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, first com
missioner; Mrs. Mel Davis, vice 
commissioner; Mrs. J. N. Turner, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Fred Thomp

son. aecretary. The first paid ext- communities. Hikes, campfires and 
cutive for the local group was j recreation will be included on the 
Sally Cahill. j program.

Tha present Quivers Council Special speakers will be: Mrs.
which includes nine counties in 
Texas and one in Oklahoma was 
incorporated in March of thia year. 
Thera are 136 troops in the council 
numbering 1.603 girls and 629 
adult wrorkers.

Mrs. Marian Osborne became 
executive director of the council 
when it was incorporatad. She be
gan Scout work in 1146 as a troop 
leader.

The local council ia planning a 
senior-intermediate conference for 
Sept. I, 10, and 11 at Camp Mel 
Davit, six m ilea east of Lefors. 
All intermediate and senior scouts 
majr attend the meet which arili 
keep with the founders day theme, 
’ ’Yesterday, Foundation for Tomor
row

The program will include films, 
talks and discussion groups devised 
to help the girls understand var
ious troop programs and tha serv- 
ieea w h i^  can ba given t h a j  r

Le fo rs

Personals
B j Mrs. Charles Roberta

Marian Osborne, executive direc
tor of the council; Miss Kay Howell 
district director; Miss Martha 
Skelly, district director; Mrs. John 
Holt Jr., council president: Mrs. 
Joe Wells, senior troop leader; 
Mrs. Marge Moore, intermediate 
leader; and Misses Sondra Sullins 
and Marilyn Wells, asaociata Girl 
Scouts.

Mrs. Fred Wall will ba business 
manager for the conference and̂ l 
Mist Marlene Bourrougha. will be 
the nurse.

Mrs. Anita Prescott, Lefors, Jun 
ior High English instructor, h a s  
been pladged to Gamma Chapter 
of Kappa Delta Pi. an Honor So- 

broad tod  ^  Education a t the Uniyecai-.
ty of Oklahoma. The initation ban
quet, will be held Tuesday. July 
II, in the Student Memorial Build
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Prescott hava 
attended O.U. for twe years, work
ing jon their master degrees. Mrs. 
Prescott, specializing in guidance 
and counseling,‘ is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Montgomery 
ef^Erick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combs left 
Monday for a vacation. They will 
visit Mr. Combs sisters, Mrs. Etta 
Hayman of Van Buren, Ark., and 
Mri. Ada Sharp of Stillwell, Okla., 
ana their daughter aiul feraily, Mr 
and Mrs. Wayna Kocheaki of Decs 
tur, HI.

Joe Keith and Paul Ogden of 
Perryton, visited their grandper 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keeton, 
last week.

Mrs. Joe Ogden and two sons of 
Parryton, visited Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Ogden Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Bradley and family 
of Duke, Okla., visited her sister, 
Mrs. W. S. Presley and her fami
•y-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jordan, Son
ny and Madonna visited in May, 
Okla. over the weekend, where he 
attended his school’ s homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacobs and 
children have returned from Tres 
Ritos, N.M., where they spent a 
part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
and children retumH Thursday 
from a visit at Shamrock, Welling
ton and Amarillo. They left Sunday 
night, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Rose for Lake Kemp.

Foreign Exhibits 
A t State Fair

X
DALLAS (UPI) — Some 25 for,-! 

eign countries will present exhib
its at the third annual Texai In-11 
temational Trade Fair during thejj 
State Fair of Texas. Oct. 6-23.

Kenneth W. Erickson. Trade 
Fair manager, said approximate
ly 27 foreign countries would be 
represented in the International 
Bazaar, an adjunct to the Trade 
Fair.

Countries that have completed 
negotiations for exhibits in the 
Fair include France. Italy, Korea, 
Sweden, Israel, Belgium, Great 
Britain, India, the United Arab 
Republic and Japan, Erickson 
said.

Also expected to exhibit are 
China, Yugoslavia, the Philippines 
and the Netherlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hughes left 
Friday for a week at Lake Kem p,' 
where they will join Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. B. Martin, and two of t h a i r 
daughtari. Sue and Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fish, and sons, 
Joe and Lynn, began a week vaca
tion Sunday, they arc going to fish 
and visit friends at Texas points.!

Mr. and. Mrs. Charlia Tutor and 
children, returned Thursday from 
a tour of Colorado, Arizona. New  ̂
Mexico and Texas. I

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Johnson 
and Sandra spent the weekend! 
visiting with his brother and fami-1 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Wall and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Fanno. Daniel J. John
son and family of Pampe. a l s o  
visited the Johnsons, wIm  were en- 
route to California to visit a brand 
new grandson.

Tkf Cote of Tilt
Bulging Zipper

Do yon havo troublo pulling 
Um tipper over the bulges 7 Why 
not get rid of ugly fat, quickly, 
easily and without starvation 
diet?

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for four ounces o f Barcentrate. 
Follow directions on label and 
watch the fat Just aeeot to melt 
away.

If the very ftret bottle doesn't 
show you the war to raduec, re
turn the empty bottle for your 
money beck.

Mrs. C. J. Wamar. 1811 Van 
Ness St., San Antonio 8, Texas, 
states that she lost 30 pounds 
taking Barcentrate and not only 
found it to be a permanent r»- 
di4cer, but also an axcellent tonic.

TO OPEN BIDS '

FORT WORTH (U PI)-The U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers said 
Friday that bids for construction j 
of part of tha west embankment | 
of the McGee Bend Dam project' 
will be opened at the Jasper; 
County Courthouse Tuesday. The 
560 4 million dam and reservoir is 
scheduled for completion 17 
munthi after start of construction.

Pay By 
CHECK

T R Y  A  

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D

E. L  "Smiley" 
Henderson
419 R. Footer 

MO 4-294S

Cash Is Old Fashioned
Cosh can be lost, stolen or destroyed. Protect yourself 
with checks! They're so safe you con moke deposits and 
pay bills by regular moil. Cancelled checks ore legal 
proof of payment. Be smart . . .  be modern . . . open 
your checking account here right away.

a

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
'  CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL

The Fashion Corner of Pampa 
222 N. Cuyler ~  at Francis 

MO 4-4633

New

Suits
• . . taka new shape

Ithis season
New . . .  exciting. . .  are the suits for 
this season! Of new fashion . 

nrignifirance, Is the tlCTnl-fit Jacket -  -  
silhouette. The fabrics are dimensional 
and lightweight. The colors are 
glorious —  and Wright Fashions has the 
suit Just right for you.

- 'vV

B V

\
V

By Mooredale —  Demi Jacket suit 
of worsted telga with three but
ton closure. The straight skirt has 
a pelf, sash belt. Black or grey in 
sizes 7 to 15. 48.95

By Roth Le Cover —  Three-piece 
suit of dimensional worsted. The 
demi-box Jacket is lined with 
printed silk to match the blouae. 
Straight skirt. Black, brass and 
royal in sizes 7 to 15 99.95

All styles from our 

Hxclusive collection

X

/

A Michelle Fashion —  Blouson suit 
o f hob-nob worsted xvith a scarf 
neckline. The skirt has a detach
able back panel. Blue or green in 
sizes 10 to 18. 59.95

. \-yi
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iJnde O f ^amed W . P oo le
>RETTIEST SIGHT w e've seen this week was the Balloon Sote- Miw Carol Ann Henry became 
lite sailing overhead . . the prettiest sound we heard was the the bride of James Wendyl Pool 
hoir singing ot the Y outh  Rally held Sunday evening last in with wedding vows exchanged on 
farvester Field stadium Both were inspirotlonol If yOu| August JO at 7; JO p.m. m the tan- 
rere downtown ot any tim e during "L ittle  Sir E cha 's" passing, cuury of First Methodist Church, 
t was (vnusing to  see everyone standing on the streets craning Miss Henry is the daughter of

I heir neck heavenward and it was m uch m ore com fortin g  Mr. and Mrs. C. W._ Henry. 1)10
0 see this satellite thon it was the Russian one in 1957 Christine. Mrs. Pool's parents are

on you im agine. Little Sir E cha tall as a lD'*story building, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pool of Ma- 
vhizzing 15 ,000  miles an hour 1200 miles up, is covered  with dill. Okla. 
plastic as thin os that you  receive your clothes in from  th e . Double-ring vows were read by

Okla. was bridesmaid. They were 
dressed identically in street-length 
pale yellow organdy dresses de- 
signd with three-quarter length 
sleeves, scoop neckline and full 
skirts complemented with match
ing yellow picture hats banded by 
yellow velvet ribbon, which fell into 
long streamers. The yellow vel
vet ribbon was repeated again at

__________ _____ ________  , _______  , _ '"'•i**^*** «" tha dresses accent-
leoners? and, here, we ca n 't  even m oke it out o f a Dime r*v. Woodrow W. Adcock amid ed with a crushed bow in front.

a setting of greenery. Huckleberry 
hedge entwined the choir and com
munion rails with Jade Palms en
closing the background and white

[.tore with o twenty-five cenf balloon without bursting it.

— it —
jATHER AROUND for we hove news of import to report
\marillo Little Theatre has set Friday, September 16th, os spiral and tree candelabra softly 
^AMPA NIGHT for local residents to go over ond see Dr. N. J. lighting the scene with candle- 
cllis in the leading role of "The Boy Friend" the entire light. The altar was adorned with. 
:enter section, of the theater, which is in Wolflin Village, has ,  sunburst arrangement of white 
5«en reserved for Pampa residentsa Betty Ellis is taking re- g|,djoii_
ieryatidns now for the production, which will run Sept, 14 pre.nuptial selections, Tom
hrough Sept. 20 or»d she will be taking reservations organ, played “ Al-
>ept  ̂9 for the convenience of locol theater-lovers ofter — ..j you Truly." Schu- 
hot dote, tickets will be  returned to Amarillo quite o few 
■eservations have alreody been made for ALT'S first production 

ond there ore four more scheduled during the season .
.hope Pompons will fill thot entire section on Fridoy night,

^ptem ber 16 should moke for a pleasant evening with

for what it locks in

ways.”  "I Lov# You Truly,' 
bert's* “ Serenade,"' "G air de 
Lune,”  “ Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Eyes,”  and "1 Love Thee.”  
The traditional wedding procession
al and recessional accompanied 
the bridal party.

Mrs. John Paul Greenwalt, solo
ist. sang “ Through The Years,”  
and “ One Alone.”

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar by her

friends both on the stoge ond off!!

Happiness nrtokes up in height 
length. —  Robert Frost.

—  -A  —
^A'HAT'S ON ALL the college-bound girls' minds these days _

• it's r>ot boys, silly it's what clothes to take bock to father aixj given m marnage 
tompus with them while we ore not on outhority on whot^jjlj 1 avow-
|wiirbiS~worn on or»d off campuj, we hove put our-mir*d to it',!^ tl,, bride was gowned in 

ond after thumbirtg through slick magazines and ^roHirig y^ t̂e peau de soie fashioned with! 
up ond down Cuvier Street with our nose pressed to the s t ^  ,  bodice of re-embroidered French' 
windows, we've formed the opinion that the brightest color twilight sequins
wove in many a year will dominate the campus scene tfj’ lend seed pearis edging the scqop 
pxomple, o  Rocking pink shirt topping, an oranM skirt -eckline, which came to a deep 
3 green belt will not be unusuol ot all  ̂Kelly Blue L  back, and cap sleeves com-

Matching ye»ow gloves and shoes 
completed their costumes. They 
carried cascade bouquets of white 
daisy-type chrysanthemums with 
yellow centers.

Jimmy Poole of Madill served 
the bridegroom as best man. Ush
ers were David Holt, Bill Russell, 
Dwayne Pollard of Tulsa and Ron
nie Webb of Canadian.

Lighting the altar candles were 
Bill Henry, bride's, brother jand 
Johnny Robison.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Henry chose a Dior Blue lace dress 
with matching accessories accent
ed with a corsage of pink cymbid- 
ium orchids. The bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Pool wore a beige 
lace dress with matching acces-

predominate color for Fall ond the Fun l ^ k  t h i s ^ j ’ J*™ ^
we love the fur t r ^  on TV molded bodice, closed

ling is more feminirte-lookmg thon a smortly-cottfed heoa i 
tnuggled jn a sollar of d ^  fur . . this certainly will be the 
K oson  for being a womon ond liking It!

i.t

Happirtess is a pensKoble fruit, which must be used each 
doy, for it will not keep. —  E. L. Benedict

in back with tiny buttons accent
ed with a flat btw e a d i^  in dou
ble streamers, was enjoined to a 
bouffant skirt of peau de, soie, 
which swept to a chapel train.

Her fingertip Veil of Bridal Il
lusion softly draped away from a 

^LOUD NINE OF HAPPINESS could  be the only rrtode o f  Irons- Juliette cap of French Alencon 
iTOrtation that enabled ottroctive Jiggsy Q uolls to arrive hom e i^ce encrusted with seed pearls and 
[from  Houston on W edrtesday. . . .  be goy ot rouf*d o f  parties Mquins.
■given for her on Thursdoy . . . attend to lost-minute details on y ,,  carried a cascade arrange- 
|rriday for her wedding on Saturday ot High Noon to Wil|iorr» white stephanotia and white
iScqIs in First Presbyterion Church that was the cleverest orchids framed in impofiad white
shower that Louise Dunn or>d her pretty niece. Cord Herzberg
'-f Enid, Oklahomo gave for thosh'two pretty Cards, Corot ATTENDANTS

lenry ond Card Hughes------It was a breakfast in the home of william A. Russell serv
nn Heskew------guests wore kitchen godgets, which ^ r e  ^  the bride as matron of honor

loter given to the bndes-elect. . .  .one gift was o «nd Miss Ngney Ruley of Tulsa,
iri scouring pods worn os earrings.. .  .onother clever idea 
os three ottroctive teotowls basted together to form a s h ^ l ,
.Carol Henry said her vows on Soturdoy evening In the First 
ethodist Church with Jannes Wendyl Pool ond they're off now

On a wedding trip to Roton, N. M..........Corel Hughes unit wolk
down First Methodist oisle on the orm of her fother this Wed- 
esdoy evenir>g her fiance's nome, James Anthony Jones, 

s striking resemblonce to PrirKess Margaret's husbond,
Anthony Armstrong Jones. . . .don't you think?. . . oh, spMk- 
ing of norrws before we forget. . . .on opps emitting from lost| J"
week's column, it's Tony Welker, not Tony Welcher, who iŝ
|b#coming o wicked chess opponent for those who *it down. 
opp>osite him in that grand old gome. . . ond we thought forj 
sure thot we hod sproyed our typewriter good with onti- 
>ypographicol spray before we started writing that day !!. . . .  
we did get an additional chess item from the little mix-up 
though Wilson Neol is one fellow from here who plans 
to attend the chess tourr>oment in Lubbock in September.

—  A
|q UIP-OF-THE-WEEK . Small Car Driver, plagued oil day In 
Itroffic by Big Cor Drivers, finally lost his potience ond colled 
lout to o BCD, when one cut in front of him too closely 

"the next time you do that, I'm going home and get my Big 
{Brother's truck.''

— A —
[a l l  a b o u t  PAMPANS Eloise Braly, who is a Bright Spot 
jin Chomber of Commerce office, is off vocotioning. . . she 
|flew to British Columbio for a two-day visit with relotives and 
(friends then down into Oregon ord finally will wind-up 
(her two week's idyll with a deep-sea fishing trip in Californio 
|. , . Don ond Ruth Hutchens report-on on odequate string of 
(trout which mode their vacation in Colorado very worthwhile 

strictly o mon's mon is Master Eddie Wiley, who has a 
(fervid love of motors. . . he is never happier than when he is 
(wotching his dad, Paul, or a rseighborhood rnon-of-the-house 
(run K«e -^ower-mower . . .  ond the neighbof.')
(happier than when Eddie is watching the mon-of-tne-house run 
(the rrvjwer. we heor Rosemory Lowlor is to take ovep duties 
[os director of First Christian Church choir, when Lavinia Webb 
(relinquishes those duties and moves to Dallas to teach in 
(Highland Pork Junior this yeor ' this item is not a b ^ t  
Pampo, but obout its bushes . . we remember from reading 

j Indian Folklore that the number of berries on a bush foretold 
(the type of winter coming up if bushes were looded with 
(berries, thot meant on intense cold one, for birds would need 

_ lot of berries to feost upon during the cold weather. . . .  if 
(the bushes were borren, it meont a mild winter so from 
whot we con see of the pyrocontho bushes around town, it's 

I going to be a lor>g, hord, cold winter.
Before we set our hearts too much upon onythir>g, see 
how happy those ore who alreody possess it. —  Lo 
Rochefoucould

jPOSTSCRIPT . . . .  hear that Betty Boynton Frondsen of 
JDenver, Colo, is visiting with her porents, the H. H. Boyntone-« 

nife to hove her here adding a pretty rwte to the summer 
cene . . sow Eleonore Woggoner this week scurryirsg in ond 
jt of stores with a sheaf of popers under her orm she 
lust have been about important business here is o 

Ifalented gal and about that Camera Club that used to 
(flourish in deor old Pompa . . .it was first organized by Joe 
(Tooley . . . they met regularly, set up a darkroom, and studied 
(the intricate techniques of capturing images for posterity. . . .
Jhen ofter corKentrated study they learned as much os they 

eded to know for a non-commerciol hobby ond disbanded . 
they just got too smart, thot's oil ond o note from the 

(teen-age scene informs us that Peggy Grimes is owf'ly onxious 
(to get d Poul Anko Fon Club stort^  if you "d ig " Poul,
(you might let Peggy kr»ow in oddition to odorirtg the 
tecn-oge singer, the club will engage in worthwhile community 

(projects. . . .  that's oil for now.
/

Love, Peg

Mrs. Henderson 
iN om ^  WW Prexy

Mrs. E. L. Henderson was elect
ed president of Woodrow Wilson 
PTA at an executive board meet 
ing held Monday 1:30 p.in. in the 
home pf Mrs. Henderson. T h e  
election of Mrs. Hendersmi follow
ed the resignation of Mrs. S. M 
Goodlett as president. Mrs> Charles 
Wade Jr. «ras named to the office 
ot vice presidant 

During the meeting, it was de
cided to hold executive board com
mittee meetings the hour preced
ing the regular PTA meeting.

Plans were made for a member
ship drive to be conducted on the 
first day of school, with Mrs. J. H. 
Gallman In charge of the ‘ drive.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Calvin Hogan. Bus Benton, 
J. H. Gallamn. H. E. Saum, George 
Ncef Jr., L. D. Rowden. Jay Lkk- 
ey, E. A. McDennan, R. D. Wil- 
keraon, S. M. Goodlett, R. L. 
Parsley, E. L. Henderson and Mr. 
Floyd Smith, school principal.

sories and a corsage of brown eym- 
bidium orchids. The bride's grand
mothers, Mrs. C. El Holcombe of 
Crowell, and Mrs. W. B. Henry 
of Chandler, Okla. seated in the 
family pews of honor, wore cor
sages of white gardenias.

RECEPTION
Friends were received in First 

Methodist Church parlor immedi
ately following the ceremony. The 
bride’ s table was covered with a 
white net cloth accented with whita 
jeweled wedding bells and tiny 
seed pearls.

Misses Carol Hughes and Anita 
Wedgeworth presided at the punch 
service. Miss Sheila Chisholm serv
ed cake. Mrs. John Lee Bell was 
guest registrar.

Other members ef the house- 
party were Mmes. John Hankins, 
Wiley Reynolds, R. G. Gribbla, Ha- 
xal Palmer, thaJattar twro aunts ef 
the bride.

Miss Barbara Ana pool and 
Master Mike Pool, niece and 
nephew of the bridegroom, distri
buted bags of rice to wedding' 
guests.

For a wedding trip to Raton, 
N.M., the bride traveled in a 
Mack linen sheath topped with a 
black and whita jacket c o m- 
plemented with a feathered hat 
and the whita orchid from h e r  
bridal bouquet.

Upon their return, they will make 
their home at tJJ S. Palm, Ponca 
City, Okla,

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and Oklahoma 
State University with a degree in 
elementary education. Mrs. Pool 
is a member of Chi Omega, social 
sorority. She will teach first grade 
in Ponca City schools next year.

Mr. Pool was graduated from 
Madill High School and rill be 
graduated from Oklahoma State 
University in January with a BS 
degree in geography. He is affili
ated with Sigma social fra
ternity and Cadet Officers' Gub.

I Out-of-town wedding guests in- 
I eluded Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pool 
'of Madill, bridegroom's parents; 
Mrs. C. E. Holcombe of Crowell, 
bride's grandmother; Mrs. R. G. 
GribMe, also of Crowell, bride's 
aunt; Mrs. W. B. Henry of Chandl
er, Okla., bride's grandmother; 
Mrs. Hazel Palmer of Chandler, 
bride’s aunt; Mr. and Mrs. F. L
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Pool. Mike and Barbara Ana, 
bridegroom's brother and family; 
Misaes'DTxic Rhoades of FT. Worth, 
Judy Potts of Tulsa. Okla; Mrs. 
Donald Banker of Lubbock; the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hayne of 
Amarillo; Messrs, and Mmes. Ray- 
inohd Routh; Johnny Wilson; B. M. 
Enloc; Ronald Price; and Joe Clay
ton, all of Amarillo.

A series of pre-nuptial courtes
ies were extentM the bride. Amoitg

Mrs. James Wendyl Pool 
. . . .  nee Corel Ann Henry

them were a breakfast given by 
Mrs. Charles B. Cook and Mr. 
Jack Orixmte; a recipe shower 
given by Mrs. Mildred Cook and 
Mrs. Frank Shotwell; Dinner- 
Bridge Party given by Mrs. Bill 
Russell, Misses Mary Young, An
ita Wedgeworth, Dixie* Rhoades, 
Sheila Chisholm; luncheon hostess
ed by Mrs. M. K. Griffith; , 

Also a Breakfast Gadget Shower 
given by Mrs. Jerry Hersberg and 
Mrs. K. L Dunn; Brida'a Tea giv-

IPboto.

en by Mmes. John Lee Bell. Al
vin Belt and John Haggard; Din
ner party hosted by Mc..snd Mrs, 
Finis Jordan, BruiKh given by 
Mr*. John Hankins; Luncheon with 
Mrs. Dick Pugh and Mrs. Skeet 
Roberts as hostesses.

A- Spinster Dinner was given 
by Mrs. J. P. Osborn* Jr. and 
Mrs. Jim Osborne; and the r »  
hearsal dinner for member* ef Ihn 
bridal party was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Reynolds.

^unior C otillion  O f p iampa
f ■'

/

/

r

David Johnson ond Shelia flroly
. . . remember, storf out on the right foot

Beginning September 15, the women of St Motthew's 
Episcopal Church will sponsor o Junior Cotillion for the 
outh of Pampa. The Cotillion sessions will be held on 

Thursdays twice o month. The purpose of the Cotillion, 
os outlined by the planning committee of St. Matthew's, 
is to foster niceties, develop poise and the ort of doncing 
in young pe<»le. Gene Stockwell's School of Dance, Oklo- 
homa City, Oklo., which has set up Cotillions in Texos, 
Oklahoma ond New Mexico cities, will furnish the dance

Kenneth Lemons ond Molly Gunter
. .  . ot intermission time

instructors. "Doting" will not be o port of the Cotillion 
plans or>d there will olwoys be hostesses from the 
Women's organizotion present ot oil sessions. Three ogc 
groups ore ovoilable for Cotillion instruction ond ore 
divided, thusly, third or>d fourth grode group, which will 
be known as the Polko Dots; fifth ond sixth grode stu
dents, who will be known os the Hi-Steppers; ond The 
Sophisticotas is the name selected for Cotillion members 
in the seventh and eight grodcs. Polko Dots will meet

Mrs. Jock Reeve, Stephen Heore, Koy Vendrell 
. . . .  "we hod 0 lovely time

from 4:15 to 5;15 p. m.; Hi-Steppers from 5 30 to 6 30 
p. m. ond the Sophisticotes from 6 45 to 7 '45 p. m. 
two Thursdoys each rrxjnth from September through 
Morch, 1961. Eoch closs period will feature instruction 
on the dorK* floor; behavior ot the refreshment toble 
ond toward odult hostesses, who will be present ot oil 
times. Registrotion for Cotillion sessions is still open, fur
ther informotion moy be obtoined from Mrs, Jomes Hbrt 
or Mrs. Bill Arrington- (Doily News Photo)
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f  irst Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union Names Officers For Year

Women's MiMionery Union of 
First Baptist Church met recently 
in the church parlor for a businew 
meeting and Bible study.

Mrs. R. L  McDonald. WMU 
president, led group singing of 
"Love Divine" to open the meet- 
««l-

Scripture and prayer calendar 
was read by Mrs. Earl Dodson 
followed with prayer offered by 
Mrs. C L. McKinney.

During the brief business meet
ing conducted by the president. 
Mrs. McDonald, reports were giv
en by Mrs. Charles Bailey, secret
ary; Mrs. Owen Johnson, who re- 
|A>rted on YWA activities and 
stated that a new leader is needed 
for the group.

The GA sponsor, Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin, told of plans for the 
Girls' Auxiliary "Christmas in 
August" party planned for this 
month. Gifts from the party will 
be sent to the mission field.

Mrs. McKinney submitted a re
port of the nominating committee 
and the following officers were 
elected for the coming WMU year 
as follows: Mmes. Owen Johnson, 
president; L. V. Hopp, enlistment 
vice presided; Oiaiies Miller, 
secretary; Earl Barnett, trea
surer; Melvin Bailey, community

missionary; Lida Ramsey, pub
lications; John Gikas, publicity; 
Earl Dodson, mission; Pemal 
Scoggins, prayer; Ronald Howell, 
stewardship; Louis Tarpley, pro
gram;

Also, Mmes. W. B. Franklin, 
GA leader; Charles Crowson, Sun
beam leader;, Homer Taylor, soc
ial chairman; Harold Craddock, 
song leader;

Circle chairmen will be Mmes. 
R. L. Mcbonald, Mike Porter, C. 
L. McKinney.. W. R. Morrison, 
G. E. Groninger.

Following the business session, 
the Bible lesson, • "The*" Greatest 
Is Love" was taught by Mrs. 
Owen Johnson, who led the group 
in special prayer.

Gosing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Ramsey.

College girls who collect sweat
ers should have a ball this fall. 
Not only are there sweaters in new 
longer lengths and with tricky 
necklines; there arc lots of lus
cious new colors. Plum, grape, 
amethyst, olive green and deep 
red arc just a few.

Fashions Readied 
Veil O f Secrecy

By ROSETTE HARGROVE
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

PARIS (NEA) — The cloth
es which Paris hopes America 
will copy and you will wear some 
time this fall are now being read
ied in great secrecy.

The curtain will go up on the 
showings on July 25 and then we'll 
see what Parisian designers have 
whipped up for approval of wom
en everywhere.

Already, there are rumors of 
dropped waistlines (now being 
shown in America), longer skirt 
lengths, enormous collars framing 
small, sleek heads and two marked 
influences; the Asian and t h e  
Charleston era.

Asking a top designer just what 
he plans to unveil 's about as 
useful as asking the chef at the 
Toef d*Argent fbr his pressed duck 
recipe. But whispers do circulate 
around Paris and. at present, 
this is the way the designers line 
up:

Nina Ricci.' Crahay has made 
the waistline moveable, which

probably means that both the high 
and low waistlines will be shown. 
He has juggled hemlines and is 
using contrasting colors in rcversi-l 
ble. woolens.  ̂ \j

Guy Laroche: Easy, supple lines 
predominate here. The trend is de
finitely 1S30 brought up * to • date. 
The Asian influence is stressed. 
This means lots of lacquer red, 
black, and both Oriental - t y p e  
brocades and ames for evening.

House of Dior: Silence reigns 
here but the word is out that 
boy wonder Yves Saint Laurent 
has been told to get busy with 
less sophisticated, extreme clothes.

Pierre Balmain: This h o u s e  
recently completed a wardrobe for 
the beautiful young ()ueen Sirikit' 
of Thailand. So nobody is going 
to be surprised if Balmain's com
ing collection shows an Oriental 
influence.

Jacques Hyeim; This designer 
going in heavily for rich fur trin 
mings (just as American dcsi| 
ers have done for fall). He is 
using deep colors ranging fi 
deep red to greens, yellows 
browns.

Jean Patous Here, the line 
slender and clingning. There wl 
be shoulder-wide necklaces a n | 
collars.

Jean Desses: This Greek • bor 
designer will show new versions 
his beautiful, draped chiffon aveij 
ing gowns. He favors the ankl^ 
length gown for evening wear.

Pierre Cardin: This avantags 
fashion creator has worked out 
clean - cut, casual silhouets 
Shoulders and waistline are well 
defined. He uses soft, lightweighj 
clinging fabrics. His cdlors 
off • shades of green, brown, pui 
pie, red and blue.

Read The News Classified Ads
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Nylon 
Dust Mop

100®i virgin nylon yam provides "magnetic action" 
to pick up dust and hold it. Removable head is ideal 
for hand m opping. . .  easy to wash too! 48-inch han
dle has smooth lacquer finish and convenient hang-up 
ring. Choice of hou.sehold colors . . . pink, white, 
yellow or turquoise. No-mar flexible connector.

117 8. Cuyler
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Mrs Edgar Leon W ood 
. . . Sue Morityn Murdough

Dopble-Ring Vows Unite 
Abilene College Couple

Miss Sue Marilyn Murdaugh, I neckline edged with lace appliquesi 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W A.land three-quarter length sleevesj 
Murdaugh of Dalhart and Edgar shirred with lace appliques. Thej

fitted bodice extended to a point in 
front and was enjoined to a bouf
fant skirt sprinkled with lace ap-| 
pliques and terminated ia flowing 
chapel train. Her ballerina-length 
Veil of tulle Illusion was held se
cure to a crown of beaded silk 
organza. She carried a bouquet of

Leon Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Wood, east of the city, were 
united in marriage with vows re
peated August 2t at seven o'clock 
in Church of Christ. Dalhart, with 
Nick Craig, minister, officiating 
for the exchange of double-ring 
vows.

style illustrated 9̂.95
in Junior o r  m issy Si^es

» .  . beautiful Kalian lat knits—
In any one of a dozen simple and 
wonderfully wearable stylet— with an 
aura o f luxury about them . , you’ ll 
live the vibrant colors including 
black, red, royal, pecan, purple, 
beige or green

The wedding scene was decorated I’"'bite roaes on a Bible belonging.
fwith large baskets o f whits mums to the brid*'*s«:ial dub. Cadettfs. 
flanked with candelabra holding,*»h'ch is traditionally carried by 
whits upers. Candles tied with brides, who are members of the 
satin bows marked the pews of dub- I
honor. I ATTENDANTS |

The church choir provided, the Miss Anita Squires attended as 
wedding music with Olcta (Thisum, ■ tnaid of honor wearinf a mint 
soloist, singing "Whither Thou Go-'«r*«n taffeta street-length dress 
est." “ I Pledge My Love," "The encircled at the waistline with a 

iLord Bleu You and Keep You." forest-green cummerbund, which 
i BRIDE I ended in a u sh  to form back inter-

The bride, given in marriage by,**L A matching hat of taffeta 
her father, was gowned in silk leaves with a circular veil com- 

'organza fashioned with a scoopjpl**’ '**’ **’  ̂ f***" <lr***- Sba carried
'a  nosegay of carnations.

Bob Lively, bridegroom's brother- 
in-law, was best man. Ushers were 
Frank and (Charlie Murgh, broth-* 
ers of the bride.

Suzan Lively, bridegroom's niece.' 
was flower girl wearing a frock of 
mint given taffeta accented with' 
a forest green ush  and a head- 
piece similar to the maid of honor. 
Curtis Chisum was ring-bearer. 
Candlelighters were Pat McMeen 
and Gaudia Craig, who was dress
'd  as the flower girl. '

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Murdaugh choae a beige cotton- 
Mtin sheath with mauve and beige 
ic ft is o 'f f ir  ifid WBfp R pink m e -  
bud corMge. The bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Wood, selected a 
light-blus lace dress with white

accessories and a corsaga of pink 
roubuds.

RECEPTION
’ A reception was held following 
the exchange of vows in the junior 
auditorium of the church. Mrs. 
Marion (joldisn and Betty Johnson, 
collegt friends of the ^ ide . pre
sided at the urving of punch and 
cake. Mrs. Bob Lively, bride
groom's sister, was guest registrar 

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad 
ravem , the brida aore a black 
raw silk, soft-pleated skirt topped 
with a jackal, white accessories 
and a corsaga of white roses from 
the center of her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Wood was graduated from 
Abttenc Christian Collega and srill 
leach in Abilene public schools this 
year, Mr. Wood will graduate from 
A(X in January with a BSE degree.

They will make their home in 
Abilene.

Miss Gross Feted I 
At Bride's Party

GROOM (Spl) — Mias L i n d a  
G rou  was honoree at a pre nuptial 
shower given in (Catholic Parish 
Hall on Friday with Mmc.. Henry 
Merrick, Mike Homer, Albert Wien- 
heimer, Ross Nix. Bud Brown, 
Kenneth Black, Bob Carney, Nath 
Helton, Crim Goodlett and Guy 
Blackwell as hostesses.

Miss Maxine Stephenson was 
guest registrar.

Background music was provided 
by Miss Susan Homer, pianist.

Tha serving table was covered 
with a white ctitwork linen cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
bronze mums flanked with white 
candles in crystal holders.

Homemade cookies ^a^ punch 
were served by Miss Conhie Black, 
Miss Brenda Brown and M i s s 
Martyn Merrick. Argrangements of 
flowers and streamers of yellow 
and orchid decorated the hall.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, Mmes. D. 0 . Gross, | 
Miimis Bohr, Crim (loodlatt, and 
C. L. Ledwig. ,

Corn#! . . Our 0®orAooiK Cr»M#cHon

Manners 
Makes Friends

Miss Linda Gross 
luncheon Hostess

GR(X)M (Spl) — Miss Linda 
Grots was hostess Tuesday for a 
bride's luncheon in the (zoldcn 
Spread Grill. Dining tables ware 
appointed with bronze mums and 

|Chrysantehmuma arranged with 
wadding bells.

I Attending were Mmes. Minnie 
Bohr, D. 0 . Gross, Kenneth Black, 
Nath Helton. Bud Brown, C r i m  
Goodlett, Albert Weinheimer, Ross 
Nix and Guy Blackwell.

Following luncheon, the group 
accompanied Miss Gross on a tour 
of her new home, which she will 
occupy following hermarriage.

The secret of looking always 
well-groomed is constant attention 
to your clothes. This may sound 
tiresome but it's essential. You 
can’t look neat with a slip that's 
hanging down, run-over heels and 
a ripped hem. Take care of minor 
repairs as they’re needed.

STATE CONTEST 
WINNER “

DALE JOHNS

DALE' JOHNS, of Amarillo, Tex
as recently won the Lone Star State 
wide contest. This î  the most cov- 
eted~d^rd for hair dressers.

DALE RECEIVED ALL OF HIS 
TRAINING AT THE AMARILLO  

SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING, 800 
WEST 16th, AMARILLO.

Gladys Davies, owner of the Pom- 
pa College of Hairdressing & the 
Amarillo Schcx)l of Hairdressing, 
and her Staff has planned a dinner 
party to mark Dale's Achievment.

. DALE JOHNS will now go ahead 
for the NATIONAL.

i J

When watching television in a 
hotel room, be sure to tune the 
sound low enough so that it won't 
disturb other guasU.

Read the News CUsalfiad Ads

A

Values
Come in and aee the new Fall MarchandiMl 

New 8hlpmento Arriving Daily
FOR GIRLS; DRESSES by Joaelle, Kay Leigh A O then 

eeXATS; Little California, Daisy of California '

FOR BOYS; Dotty Dan Inc. Juve
nile Jeans and Ramble Cord by 
Fafah. All in New Fall Shades

Come In And Shop While 
Mr. and Mrs. Byors are in 
Dallas at the Market buy
ing new Fall and Holiday 
Merchandise

LAD and LASSIE 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

"Fram Heaven Ta Seven"
115 W. Kingsmlll MO i-RRM

PAMPA C O L L E G E  OF H A IRD RESSIN G  
and B E A U T Y  C U L T U R E

And AMARILLO SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING

718 W. 
Foater

~ W O *
.5-8521

800 West 16th Street Amarillo, Texas DR 4-1582

ENROLL N O W
D A Y OR N IG H T  SCH O O L

COMPLETE COURSE
#  Includes Work Kits 

& Books
TI ITION ARRANGED TO SITT YOUR BUDGET

$2 8 5
Service .Hen: Inquire About Special Price

Advance Classes for Licensed Hairdressers. 
College & Instructors Approved By The 

Texas State Board of Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists.

Patron Service At Minimum Prices
Owner And Educational Director, GLADYS M. DAVIES 

From London, England, Introducing Ix>ndon, Paris and New York Styles

For Further Information Call At 716 W. Fonfer or Ph. MO 5-8521
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buple Repeat Vows 
n Church Ceremony

Central Baptitt Church wat the

Iuptial scene for the exchange of 
owt said by Miss Glenda Edna 

derson and Dean Ray Wineom- 
ileck on August 18 at eight o’clock.
The Rev. Therman Upshaw of-

Iciated lor the ceremony in a set 
ng of white gladioli, palms and j cousin 
andelabra holding white tapers.
Miss Anderson is the daughter of 

and Mrs. Olen G. Anderson,

I28 N. Roberta. Mr. Wincompleck 
t the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 

/inkcompicck of Claude.
Mist Nanette Flynt. organist.

Etyed “ Because” . “ Always”  and 
e traditional wedding music, 
iss -Jean Skidmore, soloist, sang 

"The Wedding Prayer.”
BRIDE

Given In marriage by her fa- 
Iher, the bride was gowned in bal< 
Urina-length tulle and silk lace 
Bver taffeta fashioned with a boat 
|ieckline and long, tapering sleeves, 
vhich ended in petal points over 
|he hands. The back panel of the 
ouffant skirt featured rows of tul-

te ruffles from waistline to hem- 
me. Her elbow-length Veil of II- 

usion tulle, edged in lace draped 
kway from a white hat. She car

ried air'arrangement of w h i t e  
sses on a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Ed Taylor, bride’ s sister, 

attended as matron of honor wear
ing a street-length dress of blue 
organza complemented with a 
vhite carnation nosegay.
Joe Winkcompleck. bridegroom’s 

tirother, was best man. Ushers 
vere Holland Westbrook and Von 
)unn.
Miss Susan Morrison attended 

^he couple as flower girl a n d  
inny Morrison was ring-bearer.
For her daughter’s wedding.

<rs. Anderson wore a salmon- 
colored dress with white acce|so- 
ries and a corsage of white cama- 

lions. Mrs. Winkcompleck. bride- 
om’s mother, wore a blue dress 

nth white accesaofws and a car- ^  
|iage fashioned from carnations,

RECEPTION ^   ̂ ’
A reception was held immediate

ly following the ceremony in the

MATURE PARENT '
[By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Quite often I met people In thier 
ens who promptly begin to idea-

home of the bride’s parents. Thelcake. Miss Paula Radcliff 
bride's table was covered with aiguest registrar.

w a s

lace cloth over blue centered with 
an arrangement of white gladioli 
flanked with blue tapers in crystal 
holders.

Miss Celia Kay Swinney. bride’s 
presided at the p u n c h

FultonFamilyHas ' |
McLean (Spl) — The W. M. Ful-. Others from out-of-town InclUd- 

ton family held its annual r e u n i o n M r .  and Mrs. A. F. Fulton, 
Aug. IS-M in American Legion | . Mrs. D. A.
Hall with six sons and one daughter, ^  ^  ^
and their families attending. .  ̂ ^

The Fulton family have lived in|>«; B>-*"«** ^  Carolyn
the McLean community for many!Schaffer, Groom; Sharwand Jan- 
years and for many years farm ed'et Fulton, Fort Worth; Mr, and

The bride attended Hedley and 
Pampa schools and Draughon’s 
Business College. The bridegroom 
attended schools in Claude and 
West Texas ^tate College, Canyon.
He is now serving in the Navy at

service. Miss Janice • Winkcom-1 Long Beach, Calif., where t h elattending and W, D. 
pleck, bridegroom’s sister, servedlcouple will make their home. , ithe farthest distance.

southeast of the city.
Attending were Virgil of Cotton

wood: D. W. of Paradise,-Calif.; 
Warner of McLean: Lloyd of Stin- 
neft: Jim of Lubbock: John of 
Lefors; and Freeda (Mrs. Walter 
Bailey) of McLean. Virgil w a s  
the eldest members of the family 

cams from

Mrs. Billie D. Rice and Cynthia 
of Alanreed: Mrs. Minna Fulton, 
Panhandle: Mrs. Thersa Gideon 
and Gordon, Los Gatos. California; 
Roxa Lee Bynum, San Angelo: 
Mrs. Oleta Wright and Sue, Rich
mond, California; Mrs. Gladys 
Riggs, Cross Plains, Danny and 
La Donna Sutton, San Diago, Calif
ornia; E. V. Fulton, Billie Joe 
Fulton, John Fulton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fulton. LcFors; Bev
erly, Fulton, Neal Fulton, Mrs. 
Lillie Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Curtis and family, Bonnie Vaughn

MARRIED
Mr. ond Mrs. Clifton Daniels, 
332 N. Wells, onnounce the 
recent marriage c* their 
daughter, Gloria Gay to 
Ottice Kidwell Jr., son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ottice Kidwell, 605 
N. H o^rt, Wedding vows 
were exchanged on August 5 
in Highlond Baptist Church. 

iThe couple ore^moking their 
home ot 1205Vi Duncon. 
Mr. Kidwell is employed by 
Wagner Well Servicing.
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UP-TO-DATE LIVING

by Janet Henry
Autemetiea's simply grand;
Pep things in end clese the lidv
All that's left te wash by 
Is kids.

Lullaby Shower For 
Mrs. Kenneth Miller

GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. KennethI 
I Miller was honoree for a pink and 
blue shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmy McCasland with 
Mmes. Fred Brown. Preston Hard-j 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turner. Mr. en, Charles Banks and Bobby Cor
and Mrgs. Don Stembridge, and Do 
aid Gena Fulton of Pampa.

Read Tha Naws Classified Ads

nett as assisting hostesses. Games! 
were directed by Mrs. Brown with 
prizes given later to the honoree. 
28 guests attending. I

w -

(.■S
■A

U-i

Mrs. Dean Roy Winkcompleck

ze me.
They want to spend as much) 

kitna with ma as possible. They 
^isten reverently to anything I 

sy, whether it’s about a delayed 
grocery order or the plays of Ten- 
essee Williams. ‘
My political gripes, my religious 

I’iews, my distaste (or cooking on 
hot summer nights always strike 
(hern as the most fresh and ori- 
|.nal opinions ever held by anyone.

They seek my approval with an 
tngemess that would astound 

iheir parents.
 ̂I am not flattered by this adora- 

[jton. My idealizing young friends 
kndow me with ultimate wisdom 

cause they want me to use it in 
[their behalf.

If I am the most trustworthy 
bdult in the world they can justify 
p c ir  dependence upon my advice 
and protection. Thus, their idesli- 
tation of me is the mechanizm by 
vhich they can avoid trusting them

selves. their own opinions and feel- 
^ngs.

This is the mechanism that un- 
rrlies much adolescent hero wor

ship of adults other than their par
ents.

As growth forces your Harry or 
ftwen to renounce their unquestion- 
ng trust of your judgment he or 

she will transfer it to an adult 
raiativa or irmtd as part 

bf the process of developing inde- 
Jence. much as a man who has 

[iroken hit leg discards his cast 
or crutc'hes. i
When this idealization is fixed on 

snother adult we dislike, parents 
|get upset. We are hurt %  Gwen’s 

ejection of our wisdom and fear 
nt ’ ’bad influence”  of her idea- 

Szed friend. I
If we understand the mechanism 
bind the idealization, we can re

duce our anxiety. To see that Gwen 
|klealizei the loud, assured, flashily 

tressed divorcee down the street 
Ibecause she does not trust her own 

»x appeal is to tee Gwen’s real
problem •

We can move past our hurt and 
ear to start building her sexual 
i>nfidence. We can begin to make 
cr more conscious of her physi

cal assets by becoming more aware 
i)f them ourselves.

Wa can suuest dancing lessoas, 
8pen our home to more entertain
ment of her friends. But If we st
ack tha subject of her ideal iza- 
gon, we will force Gwen to In

case it.
The adolescent’s idealized friend 

always what psychoanalyst 
frich Fromm calls the “ magic 
Jelper.”  He is the person our fam- 
jv-detaching child endows with 
jperhuman strength, rharm and 
risdom because he still fesrs to 

Irust himself and stand alone. '

T SCHOOL 
SAVINGS

\

: f t j

IF

In A Class of Their Own! Penney's
NEW TERM COTTONS

New ScotchRard stain repellent finish! New bolder plaids, la deeply 
rich autumnal colorings —  cleverly Ijghtened with dainty trims or «  
stroke of bright color in the plzdd itseu! Yes, mother! Everything’s new 
and exciting about Penney’s back-to-school Mooresville woven, cotton 
ginghams! And they’re even wash ’n wear, need little if any ironing! Sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Beat the aphnol bell— hurry in.

2.98 3.98
/jjl ’9 BE SMART ABOUT VALUEI BUY EVERYTHING 

' • FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL AT PENNEY’ S NOW !

"CAMPUS FAVORITES"
Hand fringe adds a “ custom look”  to these slim pants and re
versible vest of FULLER KICK OFF PLAID. They look and 
(eel like fine worsted and stay fresh with the washability of 80^ 
orlon and 80^ rayon. In Carmel or Blue. 2-18. Roll-up sleeve 
blouse of Egyptian Cotton and Dacron with self covered but
tons. Carmel only. 3-18.

I

Pants______________________________ 7.95
V est____________________   7.95
Blouse_____________________________ 5.95

/

O A '.'-
' ' ^ , 1

" Y o u n g
in Heart"

y
\

Lively Jumper with full box pleated skirt and 
oversized wooden buttons in FULLER KICK OFF 
PLAID. Perfect for the college wardrobe in rich 
tones of Blue or Carmel.

the french cuffed shirt with self covered buttosis, 
Carmel, the ensemble.

«  %

m  ' ■ 
‘ IB I)

0}
$24.95

•ti I# I

-'z*

"CH AN GE ABOUTS"
Complete your campus wardrobe with these Fuller KICK OFF 
PLAID coordinates that look and feel like fine worsted. The SO"* 
orlon and 80*V rayon fabric stays crisp and fresh . . . always 
ready for the hurried look. In Blue or Carmel. 3-18. French 
cuff blouse and roll sleeve shir1„ Carmel only.

Shirt __________    7,95
Pleated Skirt____________  9.95
Reversible V est_____ _____________ 7.95

/

'Pompo's Fashion Center'

. i

^
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Mrs. Frank Shotwell To Head Activity 
Of American Legion Auxiliary This Year

Miss Roselle Baggerman Named 1960 
4H Gold Star Girl For Gray County

M ill RoMtIe Baggerman, daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bjagger- 

|man of the Grandview Cottununi- 
Mrs. Frank Shotwell was instal-ibership; Lee Harrah, Pan-Ameri- ty, has been named IIM 4-H Gold 

led president of American Xegion can; Lyles K. Stout. Girls* State; | Star Girl for Gray County. Miss 
Auxiliary of Kerley Crossman Unit Mrs. Shotwell and Mrs. Harrah, Baggerman has been an active 4- 
234, Department of Texas, at a Council of Clubs; publicity chair- H Club member for five years, 
meeting held Thursday evening in man to be announced later. Her projects include clothing, food

RUTH MILIETT It to fail? Jim has all the men M r S .  C h o r l c S  C l o r k ‘ 
watching the fights.*.’

Four. Keep your meats and vege- 
A hostess with the mostest offers tables separate if you want the 

the following down-to-earth rules to enjoy the meal. Women 
for giving a good party. ||ove so-called "one-dish meals’ ’

One. Never entertain a small, with everything junked in a casse- 
group of friends without bringing their meat
in some "new blood.’ ’ If you do, • knife.

Entertains At Coffee
Mrs. Earl Black^ 
Party Honoree

the home of Mrs. Lee Harrah.
The installation service was di

rected by Mrs. Katie Vincent, one 
of the first presidents of Kerley- 
Crossman Unit.

As a final frame of business un- preparation, food preservation, 
der her presidency, Mrs. Harrah, I gerdening. and junior leadership, 
out-going president, announced that She is a memtwr of Waysidette 
the Poppy Poster made by Curtis Cluh.
Judkins. Pampa Junior High School I In IIW Miss Baggerman repre-

Other officers to serve with Mrs.'student and art student of Mrs. sented Gray County at the District 
Shotwell are Mmes. Roy Hall, Roy Riley, had won first place in Dress Revue, and was alternate 
vice president; Estelle Wheeler,'the state poster contest. Mrs. to the county representative to the 
second vice president; Bessie Fos- Harrah announced that the poster District Dress Revue this year.
ter, secretary; J. M. Turner,jwill be sent to national to be judg-jshe has made 54 garments and.
treasurer; Cora Yates, sergeant- ed and that a check for $2.50 had is busy making her school clothes 
at-arms; L. K. 5itout, color bear- been sent to the state winner from now.
er; Lee Harrah. chaplain. {the state department. | In her foods work, the Waysidette

Mrs. Shotwell announced that the) Mrs. Harrah also announced that member has worked in all
next meeting of the auxiliary will the Auxiliary now has 44 members phases. She plaiu and prepares 
be held the first Thursday of Sep- and that the membership quota meals for the family, gardens, 
tember in City Club Room. for the year is 41. "Anyone who helps with the canning and freez-

The following chairmen have membership lapse, may,ing of foods for home use and has
send dues to Mrs. J. M. Turner]given demonstrations in dairy

Miss Roselle Boggermon
thse products this summer. The 
family enjoys the cakes and 
as she practices to "make per 
feet."

been appointed by the new p resi--------------- — --------  - • -------- j
deiit to heed up committees for membership card will he mail-, foods, but does most o f her foods 
the coming year; Mmes. Roy Hall, "  Iwork in the baking field. She re
program; J. M. Turner, child wel- Preceding the business meeting, port* having baked 4001 producU. 
fare; JaAk Graham, rehabilitiation; a salad supper was served on the'She will represent the Gray Coun- 
J. Ray Martin, community service; |patio and with serving tables de- ^  4-H Clubs at the Better Baking
Roy Hall, music; Joe Shelton, fi- corated with garden flowers. jContest at the Tri-State Fair in; miui
nance; Vera Lard, legislative; Clay! Seven members and three guests, Amarillo this fall. At that time she! . . j *" . u contest at
Coston, Poppy sales; Katie Vincent, Mrs. J. B. Denson, Mrs. Laura will enter a sponge cake and yeasti^®™!^ _ j " i i  t* a A M

you'll find the little group talking 
about the same things they talked 
about last week at someone else’s 
party and becoming bored.

I Two. Never confuse having a 
party with repaying social obliga
tions. A hostess has to do both, 
but she ought to keep the occasions 

j separate.
I Have the people you want to one 
party and the people you merely 
“ owe*’ to another.

I Three. If you sec that the men 
are beginning to drift off and leave 
the women, do something quickly 
to bring them back.

Get someone at the piano who 
can play popular songs (men love 
to sing) or get e v e r y ^ y  playing 
a game.

But whatever you do, don’t just 
stand and make wifely sounding 
comments like, "Did you ever know

Five. Don't expect anyone to eat 
from his lap ai^ be happy while 
doing it. If you are serving buffet.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Vfll
id kdl

MIAMI (Spl) — Mrs. Charles 
Gark entertained friends with a
coffee in her home recently. ___„  , , jT k«^  Gene Harlan complimentedThose attending the mornuig of c-.-i m u -.u <<
fellowdup, c 0 fre-e and doLs'S^ ' a !  V "
were: Mmes. Jim Bean, Frederick IL"”  “̂ T k *  h n I
Gordon III, Donald Jenkins, Devid 
Bean. Don Philpott, Mis. Sue Clark

You can save time when bak 
ing potatoes if you boil

and Miss Ann Taylor of Dallas.
at least have enough tray tables 
for each person to have a place 
to set his plate.

Six. Don’t hurry, bustle, or look first for about five minutes. Place 
worried no matter what goes them in muffin tins before put- 
wrong. A relaxed - a-earing host- tign them into the oven so that 
ess makes her guests feel relaxed,' 
while a nervous hostess makes 
them wonder when they can de
cently get away.

Let your guests go when they 
want to go instead of making them 
feel fpologetic for leaving.

J i^  following those few rules 
rules will turn you into a happy 
hostess, instead of a harried one, 
this woman claims.

Next time you give a party you 
might want to give them a try — 
unless, of course, you have been

Mr. and Mrs. Black and daugh || 
have moved to 731 N. Dwig ‘̂l
Pampa. The honoree was press

them
Attending ere Mmes. ClareiKj

Kaiser, Leon Snodgrass, Gen|4
Huckins, Junior Ellis, Alfred La 'j

you won’t bum your fingers 
when removing them.

mons, Wtsley RusmII, ,P|fffae 
Everhart, Frank Hawitt, In i  
Carper, and Misses Earione Bla" 
Vicki and Rita ^llis and BrenJ 
Sending gifts were Mmes. Irw 
Brown. Edd Harmon, J. C. Jars 
and Hal . Brown. . 1

foUowing them eo long yott’ve al
ready become known as the host
ess with the mostest in your own 
town.

1 NEWS SERVICE 1
110 W. Khigsinill MO 4-2S19
PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORE

Member; ABA We will special order yoiir Book

In 1155 she and her sister Irene 
were district winners in the Dairy

cards and flowers; Estelle Wheel- Callender. and Mrs. Pat Prosser, rools made by the batter method., ,  . . ,
er. Gold Star; Fred Hart, mem- attended' ‘ She is perfecting her rcips IbriC^'***- ^h** year *he and Miss

- u a

says:

l i g h t

’ n  l e v e l l e d

^ 7 . 9 5

In
Green
Brown
Black
Grey

7.95

AS SICN IN INOINUI (rosh-as-Autumn glide ihopet with glomeor oddedi fly fringes, 
elastic Mringt you bow-tie side er center, {ester tassels brightening stormy color brushed 
pigs . . .  end the soft kids, suedes, browns. Mock, doncingest reds 'n new flattened-more 
heels are points youH wont ‘nnmodiatoly.,,1o levol with sun-up-tilMho-music-stops foshionsl

1 0 9  W .  K i n g t m i l l
, ,  , l a t e s H n  
W om en s S h o t  f i s h i o n t MO_9-9291

Sharon Wheeley represented Dis
trict 1 in the ^ r e  the Fun Con
test at A. k  M. College 4-H Club  ̂
Round Up.

Mias Baggerman has held all the 
offices in her club, has been vice- 
chairman to Gray County 4-H coun
cil, and has served as a member | 
of District 1 4-H Council', She is. 
an active Junior Leader, having  ̂
helped several girls with their gar
ments tbit summer, helped other 
girts work up their record books. 
She has t a u ^  younger girls how 
to make rolts and is now Mrviag 
as leader to a group of young girls I 
who are doing their First unit in 
clothing.

Miss Baggerman will be a junior 
in Pampa High School this year. 
She plays the piano, sings and is 
an active church worker.

Mrs. Bill Harris 
Feted A t Shower

MIAMI (Spl) — Mrs. Bill Harris 
was honored with a bridal showed 
recently in the home of Mrs. Leo 
Paris. Assisting hostesses w e r e  
Mrs. Homer Ratliff Jr.. Mr s .  
Loren Grantham and Mrs. Wayne 
Maddox.

Calling hours were from 2:20 
to 4:30.

Refreshments of punch and host
ess donuts were served from a 
table laid with an ecru crocheted 
cloth.' A leaf tray cantered with 
fruits served as the centerpiece.

Those attending or sending gifts 
wsre: Mmes. Homer Ratliff, Hutch 
Moore, Bill Russell, Clarence 
Locke. G. C. Perry, Laurence 
Berry, Wilford Jackson, B r u c t 
M ad^x, Joe Cunningham, Troy 
Hopkins, B. F. Talley, J. C. Loop- 
er. Bob Drum, Beil Hardin, Guy 
Michael. George Grahma, Clarence 
Williamson, Harry hHsrdin, J. D. 
Paris. G. B. Bailey. J. W. Voyles, 
L. A. Maddox, S. N. Carnahan, 
Red Seia, John Smith, Horace 
Smith. Ed Schmidt, Gail Jackson, 
J. 0 . Duniven. Dan Graham, Het- 
tie Saibar, Bob Harris, Chess Mea
dor, W. D. Allen, D. H. Harris, 
Bill Thomas, Don Philpott, A. K. 
Murphy, Rayburn Hines. S a l l y  
McGee, and Mr. Archie Lard.

j ‘ ‘ B tfO rn* In
I nao HOT

I
•waaN
Gray
Rack

Ih
h

i

' ' C R U S H "
s w e e t  t r e a t . . .  
a n d  s o  s l i m m i n g

DCACTIY A l m N  IN SfVENTEENt Iba neofer fha iwealer h hew Cannla seat h. Wa ograa vastly regarding this Tittla 
shoe lha whale campus hot a crush on ...and bring it to you ia oN lhata candy-kin colon, ooch on a ibck Hck of block 
ItoRan solo. . .  wnHnad, light. Coma end indul«a>

W H I T E 'S

v a l u e s
I®  MfSSf

. . .

Colonial AmericanQbgft ****
e p e e t a e i r i a r  S A H N Y  S A L E M  f i n i s h

1 YOUR ^ 
CH O ICE

188

YwrCbc* $0^88
Panel Bed H Nite Stand

0 ^  S t $ e4  * O t, Chaal -- ------ -
Bookcaaa Bad 
3 Twin Bads 

Bunk Bads 
Knaehola Deak- 

S d U tU O H e  Doubla Draaaer.

/

Framed M irror----------16,00
Desk Choir--------------- $9.00

•oe «it It M hkm •»• omafs
IM Mm Mala . . . fMtoM li M f MMM «r V DOWN

D o l i y t r t  T h i  P i e c e  

o f  Y o u r  C h o i c e

USED FURNITURE
5 Pc. Dinette__________ $15.00
Hollywood Headboard & From e__15.00
Baby Bed_____________________________  15.00
5 Pc. Ranch Style Living Room____59.00
Cotton Mattress_______________________ 20.00
Coil Springs ~ 12.00

3 COMPLETE
Rooms O f Furniture

7 Pc. Living Rexjm Suite
8 Pc. Bedroom Suite ^ 
5 Pc. Dinette Suite

7.95

Iron Bed ____ , 3.50
C h o ir_________ 3.00
8 Pc. Walnut Dinirig 
Room Suite -  $19.00

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4<3268

ONLY $10.00 
DOWN 

$3.25 W EEKLY

frt. C

(



16.00
K9.00

• '  ̂ t • \ % % • * !  * '

edding Service Unites 
iss Bailey, Mr. Baker

candleholdert with blut ctraMinert 
tied in Love Knot* and whit* car
nation* at the end of each •trcam- 
er. The three-tiered whitf wedding 
cake, topped with a*~bridal pair, 
wa* baked by Mr*. Lyle Gage, 
friend of the bride.

Mi** Carolyn Baker and Mr*. 
Hazel Overall, bridegroom'* *i*ter* 
pre*idcd at the aerving of cake 
and pufigb. Mi** Rayma Darnell, 
bride'* cousin, wa* guest registrar.

The couple left immediately for 
a wedding trip to Colorado. For 
travel, the bride wore a white 
cotton dress with brown accent 
and the white rose* corsage from 
the center of her bridal bouquet.

Mr*. Baker wa* graduated from 
Pampa Senior High School and i* 
employed by Douglass, Thompson 
and Douglass. Mr. Baker wa* 
graduated from Whit* Deer High 
College and Panhandle A & M. He 
is employed by Cabot Carbon Co. 
They will mak4 tbeir home H i N. 
Dwight.

Hanna Family Has 
Family Gathering

The first Hanna Family reunion 
wa* held Sunday in the home of 
Gertrud* Hanna and Alice Posey, 
ISOS W. Browning with U  member* 
of the family attending. The day 
was spent visiting, taking pictures, 
climaxed with a faipdy dinner.

Attending were Meurs. and 
Mroe*. Landon 'Gross; . Br a d y 
Hajnna and Ray; Pearl Hani)a and 
daughters, all' of Dumas; Mqssrs. 
and Mme*. dCemeth Qark \and 
family; Bill.' Clark and family; 
Mrs. Ailene'Koenig and family, all 
of Amarillo; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Floyd Bocox; Glen Bocox and fam
ily, all of Texaco. N.M.; Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. Floyd Bocox and family of 
Clovis N.M.; Mrg. and Mrs. Hubert 
McAlavy and family of grants,. N. 
M. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Spencer, 
Mrs. Annie Spencer of Guymon, 
OMa.; Mr. and T. H. Gajrner of Elk 
City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Gamer and daughters of Reydon 
Okla; Mrs. Guy Scrivner • and 
Jimmy of Newton, Kan.; Messrs, 
and Mme* Oliver Hamlin and 
family; Travis Posey; Darrell 
Bohlander, all of Pampa.
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Dedication Sorvice By Citizens Open 
Newly-Planned Leforian Park In Lefors

Mr ond Mrt. Jerry K  Bokar
lis* Carlyn Louise Bailey  ̂ and 

|Ty A. Baker repeated double
vows in a wedding service 

formed August II at 7:M p.m. 
[Central Church of Christ with 
fi-l. Gillpatrick, minister, of- 

jng
he bride's parent* are Mr. 

Mrs. Preston Bailey. MO 
the bridegroom's paranta 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Baker of 
bilytosm.
|1ia wedding scene sras formed 

baskets of whita gladioli. 
It and candelabra.

BRIDE
Escorted to tho alur by her fa

ir  and given ta mafriag* with 
mother and 1”  avowal, the 
sror* a ballerina-length dress 

[white lac* over salia designed 
a Sweetheart neckline and 

ef, cap sleeves. Her' shoulder- 
jth Veil, edged in lace, was 

secure to a lace bandeau, 
carried a bouquet of whit* 

ts arranged atop a whit* Bible, 
ATtENDANTS

lr*. Charles Ritthaler served as

atron of honor wearlAg • Woe 
brocade taffeta dress comple
mented with a nosegay of white 
carnations.

Lewis Powers served the bride
groom as best man. Usbers were 
Charles Ritthaler and Jimmy 
Homer.

Viva Kay Bailey, sister of the 
bride, lighted the altar candles.

A quartet from Hooker, Okla. 
provided the nuptial music a n d  
sang “ Because." "Whither Thou 
Gaest," and The Wedding March.

Mrs. Bailey, mother of the bride, 
aror* a beige linen dress with 
white accessories and a pink car- 
iRstion corsage for her daugher's 
wedding. Mfs. Baker, bridegroom's 
mother, chose a White linen dress 
with pink accessories and a cor
sage ^  pink carnations.

RECEPTION
A reception eras held bt the 

home of the bride’ s parent* im
mediately following the ceremony. 
The bride's table was covered with 
a lac* cloth over blue centert^ 
with an arrangement of ’blue and 
whit* Daisies flanked srith crystal

LEFORS" (Spl—The work of citi
zen* of the community, headed by 
the Home Demonstration and 20- 
30 Clubs on the city park, came 
to a climax Saturday evening, Au
gust 12, when park dedication Mrv- 
ices were held,

Mrs. O.-O. Bishop, president of 
the Home Demonstration Club, as
sisted by Royce Badeford. repre
senting the Farm and Ranch Dept, 
of KGNC Radio — T.V., Amanllo, 
conducted the program from a 
platform erected in the perk. Ap
proximately 200 persons attended.
-Mr*. Melton McGeehe, vice pres- 

ident-at-Large of THDA, Wayside, 
was principal speaker *% the eve
ning.

Also on the program. Interview ed 
by Royce Badeford, were Miss Lou 
Ella Patterson, Gray County Home 
Demonstration Agent; Edith Lois 
Wilson, district agent, of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Jo* Archer, president Of the 
20-30 Gub; Boyd Beck, represent
ing the Lions; B. J. Diehl, builder 
of equipment; Paul Bruce, donor 
of evergreens; and Mr*. B. D. 
Vaughn, park chairman. Inova- 
tion was by D. T. Pfeil.

A. M. Dickerson was in charge 
of the entertainment, which c * n- 
atsled *f muaitrnt mimitert, aamge. 
and featuring Mary “ Granny”  
Johnson, 04, who Isd the string 
band in several numbers with her 
French harp.

In the string band were J. C. 
Fields, G. W, Fields, Roy Smith 
Johnny Taylor, and Albert Stokes. 
On the program were Debra Cox, 
Glenna and Gen* Gee.

Mr*. B. D. 'Vaughn announced 
that the park wa* named officially

“ LeForian Parfcr”  by MIts Linda 
Kay Clayton, of Knox City, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Clay
ton, and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . 0 . Bishop.

The park wa* then dedicated 
with prayer led by Badeford.

A basket lunch was enjoyed by 
all present.

Reapers SS Class 
Has Social Meet

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — T h e  
Reapers Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Coleman for a monthly social. Mrs. 
Bill Houghten assisted the hostess.

Mrs. Frank Estep gave the devo
tional which was “ Recruiting for 
the Lord” . Prayer* were offered 
for the success of the revival soon 
to be held. Members exchanged 
secret pal gilts.

Dessert and iced tea was serv
ed to Mmes. Orville Wimsett, Gyde 
Homer, Lewis Collins, Truman Lu
ther, Don Carter, Melvin Norris, 
Frank Eatep, Buck Duming and 
Miss Ghdy Luther.

Read The News Gassified Ads

Miss Genievs Townsend became, 
the bride of Clyde D. Smith withj 
vows repeated August (  at seven 
o'clock in Church of Christ with 
J. R. Perkins, minister, officiat
ing lor the exchange of double 
ring vows said in a setting of white 
gladioli, palms and white tapers 
in candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . Townsend of 
Pampa are the parents of the 
bride. The bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. Smith, 
MOJ E. Fredrick.

BRIDE
The bride, escorted to the altar 

and given in marriage by her 
father, wore a  gown of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta fashioned with a 
Sabrina neckline, long tapering 
sleeves which came to petal points 
over the hands. The molded bod
ice. accented with sequins and 
pearls, was enjoined to a futt, 
gathered ballerina-length skirt. 
Her finger-tip Veil of Illusion tulle 
was held secure to a double tiara 
encrusted with seed pearls and 
sequins. She carried a btMquet of 
while carnations with lily-of-the- 
valley sprays atop a white Bible.

Miss Christine Townsend, bride'-* 
sisteTr served her sister as maid 
of honor wearing a dress of tur
quoise organdy over taffeta com
plemented with a pink nosegay of 
carnation*.

Tommy Covalt.was best man. 
Seating the wedding guests were 
Stanley Townsend, of Norman, 
Okla. bride's brother, 'and Dale 
Haynes, bride's cousin. * ,

Miu Susan Townsend, also of 
Norman, niece of the bride, lighted 
the altar candles wearing a tur
quoise organdy dress with a wrist
let corsage of whit* carnations.

Church of Christ Choral Group 
provided the nuptial music with 
selections “ Whispering Hope," 
"Fairest Lord Jesus,”  “ Be With 
Me Lord,”  and “ Because.”

For her daughter's wedding, 
polka-dot dress with white organdy 
Mr*. Townsend wore black 
polka-dot dress with white organdy 
trim and black patent accessories 
complemented with a white car
nation corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother was unable to attend.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Dal* Haynes, 120 

N. Dwight, were hosts for a wed 
ding reception in their home im
mediately following the ceremony. 
The bride’s laM* wa* covered 
with a linen cloth centered with an 
arrangement of pink pompons. 
Mrs. N. N. Black, bride's aunt

m i l

Dala Haynes served cake and was
guest registrar at the church. 

Imcs. t>avid Baker assisted mem
bers of the houseparty.

For a wedding -trip to points of 
interest in Oklahoma, the bride 
wore a whit* crystalline dreu 
with red accent and the white car
nation corsage from the center of 
her bridal bouquet.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in IMO; the

r . «
**1

bridegroom was graduated in I9SS

DMF Auxiliary Is 
Center Hostess

Altrusa-sponsorcd Senior Center 
convened Thursday afternoon in 
Lovett Memorial Library lor a 
party given by the DMF Auxiliary. 
Hostesses, representing the auxll- 
liary, were Mmes. Fern Hoggsett, 
Minnie J. Gtllesspie, Anna L. Bat
son, Elsie Batson, Thelma Batson. 
Alice Largin, Donna Hite. Mary 
Russell, Pauline Beuselinck. Helen 
Knox. Margie Bonnell, A. W. 
Griggs, Leah Griggs and M King.

Door prizes were won by Tom 
Lane and Mis* M. Herlaeher.

Refreshments were served to 24 
guests.

Altrusans assisting with hoste.sa 
duties were Mmes. F. A. Hukill, 
Jay Flanagan. V. L. Hobbs. Gray 
Ladies providing transportation 
were Mmes. K. I. Dunn, 0. F. 
Krejmeicr, Jeff Beard, A. D. Hills

Mrs. Clyde D. Smith 
.......nee Genieve Towrisend

and Mrs. Stanley Townsend of 
Norman, bride's sister-in-law, pre
sided at the punch service. Mrs.

and attended Frank Phillips Col
lege. He is now serving with the 
United States Army in Augusta, 
Ga., where the bride will join him 
in the near future to make their 
home. <

- fHrt-<>{-tflwn wmWing gucfUs in
cluded ^ r s .  Mary Sam, maternal 
grandmother; Mr. and Mrs. J.-J. 
Townsend, paternal grandjMrents, 
all of Duncan, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Townsend, Susan 
and Sandra of Norman, Okla.; 
and Ann Jones of Canyon.

Mrs. Hukill, Senior Center chair
man, reports that the Junior Red 
Cross will be hostess for the next 
meeting on Thursday afternoon.

Informative Program On Growing Of 
"Annuals" Given At Garden Club Meet

Pampa Garden Gub met Mon
day on the back-lawn of the home 
of Mrs. H. H. Boynton, 102S S.' 
Hobart with Mrs. Waldon Moore, 
president, in charge of the meeting.

D. L. Parker, local florist, was 
introduced by Mrs. Dorothy Fran
cis as the morning’s guest speaker, 
Mr. Parker spoke to the group in
formatively oa the topic, “ An
nuals.”

He stated that the word “ An
nuals" covers everything that is 
planted each year. “ Some of the 
most common and beautiful flowers 
are easily growm from seed,”  he 
stated and advised preparing the 
soil early and to plant when the 
ground is warm enough for them 
to germmate. “ Us* fresh seed for 
vigorous plants and do not piant 
them too deep,”  the speaker said 
“ Most of the fine, tiny seeds, such 
as poppy and petunia seed, can be 
pressed into the soil.”

“ Some annuals which are easy 
to grow for an ed^'ng or border 
are: lobedlia, panrea. verbena, 
sweet alysum, ageratum, portulaca 
and petunias. Theqa grow about 
four to 12 inches tall,”  Mr. Park-

Home-School Ass'n 
To Start Activities

Registration for St. Vincent Da 
Paul School will begin Monday, 
August 22nd at f  a m., it was dis
closed at a board meeting of the 
Home and School Associatioiv 
Wednesday evening.

The first meeting of the Horn# 
and School Association will be held 
after registration, at 11 a.m. la 
the school cafeteria.

Mr. James Hart of the Continent- 
era aid. "The medium height M -  «] Casual Co. will explain the in- 
ding plant* include; bachelor but-|«uranc* program fer th# coming 
tons, cosmos, zinnias, cox combs, | year. All mothers are asked to re
aster*.’ stock, *napdrag<m*_^mari-|main for th* meeting. Coffee will 
golds, balsam, 'gaillarifia,-gypso-jbe served.
phila and nastiirsium*. Tall annual |  ̂  ̂ _'
are best used in th* background 
planting, such as: tall mari
golds, celosia, and snapdragons."

Even poor soil will grow some 
flower* such as Candytuft, Shfrley 
Poppies, Nastursiums, Bachelor 
Buttons and Four O'clock*."

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Thelma Bray announced that 
construction was being started on 
th* shelter in Aspen Street Park.

Culottes are big fashion for 
campus wear this fall. Some de
signers would like to see career 
girls wear this fall. Soma de- 
time will tell on that. The girls 
m«y and, then again, they may 
not.

Rebekoh Lodge In 
Business Meeting

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Rebekah 
Lodge met recently in lOOF hall 
with Mrs. J. H. Wedge, -pro tern 
noble grand, in charge of th* meet
ing. Mrs. R. C. Hcatow assisted a| 
pro tern vice grand.

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Sadi* Patterson, prastdent of tho 
Rebekah Aaaembiy of Texas urging 
each, lodge to attend 4ho Pilgrim
age to the Old Folks Homo at 
Ennis and th* Children Homo at 
Corsicanna.

Members war* lemindod that 
R^h Lawley, district deputy su
pervisor. wtH make an official via- 

-fittotbeIodgdrA ug"I*.* •
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Actuany aa acadetnle as reading, 
writing and arithmetic . . . these 
loafers ar* campus favoritaa wher- 

'tver you go. Season after aoason 
Wt the gals coma bade and buy them 
'|1 again, they're juat too good to 
I without I
I f  AAA to C Width 

14 to 10 ‘ • -
I Small Sizes. C^me in 
Narrow Widths

(LY

HOllYWOOO INSfllEO 

■ SHOES

121 N. Cuylor 
Ram pa 

72S N. Polk 
Am arillo

MO 
9-9442

Shows Fer A ll The Family
K Y L E 'S
■  SkMA For J

e
Q o U u

I ■ • r i

6.95
/ Ston* Green Leather, Black 

Leather, Black Velvet Wash
able. AAA to B Widths. All

C L A S S R O O M
C L A S S M A T E S

When you’ra heading for campus, 
casual shopping or fall Tacation j 
. . .  you’ll adora tha look and faal I 
of theae litUa low tiaa. They'rt so 
very light and lively . ,  . fit as if 
niada for you alone . . .  atrlctly for 
fun with fashion know-how. W# 
hava tham too Itf all tha fall colors I i

121 N. CuyUr 
Pampa 

725 N. Polk 
Am arillo

K Y L E 'S
Shoot For A ll

MO 
9-9442 

Tho Family

SCHOOL SHOES
/ 0/!/

7.95
Black Liuttra 
Brown Lu.ttre 
AAA to B Width!

........ the newest fun shoesi

7.95
All Widths 
AAA to B
Sizes..4 lo JO , . 
Black or Brown

7.95

121 N. Cuylor ^ p / Q  MO
Pampa K 1 L C  J  9-9442

725 N. Polk Shoot For A ll Tho Family
Am arillo



Mi»s Morifyn Mead
Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. Meode of Pompa onnounc# the erv 
^gem ent atxi opprooching marrioM of their daughte/, 
Morilyrt to Bob Woyne Green, ton o f  Mr. ond Mri. Melvin 
Green of Hollis, Oklo. Weddirtg vows will be solemnized 
on Septsmber 16 ot 7:30 p. m. in Bdrrett Baptist Mission 
with the Rev. Lee Roy Harris of Goodnight officioting. 
(Coil's Studio Photo)_____________________________________

READ TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
'  CLASSIFIED ADS

For School Time
By SUE BURNETT

A (Urling, full skirted school 
dress to please your little scholar. 
Several versions are provided in 
the pattern.

i/ow5

3n ^eptemL

Miss Clo Ann Johnsoo
Mr. ond Mrs. Owen Johnson, 1001 E. Browning, onnounce 
the engagement ond opprooching marrioge of their 
daughter, Clo Ann to Goyior Kerr, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Wolter Kerr, 500 N. Magnolia. Weddino vows will be 
repeated on October 22 in First Baptist Church. (Call's 
Studio Photo) _____________________________

By the time they reach their 
middle thirties, a good many 
women know themselves far too 
well. That is. they have become 
so accustomed to the way they 
look that they never really give 
it a thought.

The face in the mirror is, after 
all, the same old face; what’s 
new about it? And it never seems 
to occur to them that this same
ness may not, to friends a n d  
family, be a sparkfing thing. 
Right about here, it’s time to 
examine your habits with regard 
to your appearance.

Did you long ago form the 
habit of buying tha same kind 
of shirtwaist dress year after 
year because it’s comfortable? 
Or wearing blue because it used 
to be your favorite color? Or 
doing your hair the same way 
because it’s easy enough though 
it’s no logger very becoming? 
Are you satisfied with calling a 
dab of powder and a dash of 
lipstick “ make-up"?

If this sounds like you, then 
you’re not being fair to yourself. 
For never have women lived in 
a time which has. brought thein 
so many aids to good looks. You 
can chimge and improve your 
appearance literally overnight.

But there’s just one little catch 
in this. In order to do it, you 
really have to want to improvel

Youth has, suddenly, become 
a definite issue in the' coming

presidential campaign. And !• 
another way, so has appearange. 
For Americans seem intrigued 
the notion of a young and pretty 
first lady whether Pat Nixon or 
.Jacqueline Kennedy.

Of course, no mature and 
thinking American is going to 
allow this to influence voting one 
whit. But meantime, the people 
seem to be enjoying the idea that 
no jnatter which way the elec
tions go, we are bound to have 
an attractive First Lady in the 
White House.

Both Pat Nixon and Jacqueline 
Kennedy are trim, chic and 
attractive. Both know how to get 
a maximum of good grooming 
when they travel with their
out of a minimum of luggage 
when they travel with their
husbands. Pat Nixon is obviously 
more experienced on this Kore 
and always emerges looking cool,
pretty and ladylike even in the
midst of shoving crowds. But 
Jacqueline Kennedy is learning, 
it’s reported, that it Isn’t so much 
the amount of luggage that 
counts as it Is the selection of 
clothes.

So. either way. this country isJ 
bound to have the prettiest firstj 
lady since Dolley Madison.

When you are at a bridge party,! 
don’t t ^  your partner how shej 
should have made a play. Yourj 
“ advice" Is bound lb  Im resented.l

14-v.n

T i r f t f t o i u  D e l u x e  
V a c u u m  C l e a n e r

3.00 Down 
75i A Weok

A real valnel Durable, Rghtweight cleaner wMi 
fult-siie one horsepower motor that provtdaa supar- 
snctlon for deep down deaning. Convenient ton- 
operated "on -o ir  switch and vinyl plastie bumper 
an tank Complete with rug, floor and wall bruah; 
dusting brush; six-foot flexible hoae and two wands.

117 8. Cuyler Pam pat MO 4-8191

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin H. Flitter 
of Mankato, Minn, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Janet Rae 
to James Kenneth Holt, both of 
New Orleans. La. Mr. Holt is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Qayton' 
Holt of Pampa.

The candlelight service vrill take- 
place September 34 at 7 p.m. in 
St. .M n  Evangelical Lutheran 
C ha(i^  New Orleans.

A racbptitan in the patio-garden 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hines, 1171 
Dumaine, will immediately follow
ing the ceremony.

Miss Flitter attended the Univer- 
stiy of Wisconsin. She was employ
ed for aeveral years with the 
Minneapolis Community Chest be
fore going to Miami arid New Or
leans, where her work has been 
In the field of public relations. She 
is currently on the staff of Harry 
Hill Associates, Inc.

Mr. Holt attended Texas A A M 
and reached the rank of captain 
with the US Air Force in World 
War II. He is employed as dis
trict representative for sales of 
oil well equipment

Thq bride's three sisters. M iu 
Jane Flitter. Mrs. C. M. Schmidt 
of Mankato, and Mrs.' James Hy
man of Anson will be in the briditl 
party.

’Those big. bold, splashy plaids 
for little girls this fall are both 
pretty and practical. Most go

No. I1S3 with PATT-O-RAMA 
in sixes 3, 4, I, I, 7, I years. Sire 
4, with sleeve, 3 yards of 35-inch; 
% yard contrast.

To order, send 35 cents in coins

Is
SUE BURNETT 
Pampa Daily News 
373 W. Quincy Street 
Chicago I, lU.
For Ist-class maUing add 10 cents 

for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreu with tone style No. and size.

Include 35 cents more for your 
copy of the Fall k  Winter ’M issue 
of our pottern book, Basic Fashion.

straight Into the washing machine 
and come out looking smooth. 
Check the hang Ug before you buy, 
however.

tk mi lulhe Lnibifun..:
New hat look, this silhouette that says fuhion! 

From our just-arrived collection of hats 

, that are pbems in praise of yo«l

7.98 to 12.98

LADIES SHOP
^  Erase Tummy 

Bulge 
Instantly!

P A N T I E  0 I R D L E

Originall
Th a In e a m ^ m lila  ikn aw ar*! fVnh-bockad elosilc 
bonds M o w  the body’s aoturol strwetura, eandy 
mold you o "size smoWer" wltbout bonus or stays. 
Nylon net elattic gives positive control. Bostk ood 
nyioo jersey crotch. White only la sM dk^  
24-33;-long laogth 35-34.
«*w. m. i.ses.vM

IN P E R U l S ER IES
S h ow in g

tU a m o n d  \
. . . F O R  A  V IR Y  SPECIAL GIRL 
. . .  AT A  V ER Y  SPECIAL PRICEI

Your choke ef revnd, emvcold-cut 
er morquiie diomondt enhenevd by. 
hseirttfvl bogvens tide dlemendt.

cA oiem
1 fUU CARAT

OP DIAMONDS

» 4 9 5 .
leM  dioraend wetght

Lecky the gkf whe recehei ene ef iKsw IlfeMme 
treasures. Preed dlemeed beewty iperkllng with
TIvV M^ifT e a e W W V T  fV

dream. . .  Ms search fer valve.
Fram ed  Diamand Rings styled to ba
r̂d̂ elrê f fersver. 

as UMsy Uses, bw SmSN.

OUALITV
Mtawrrw
AMAaiue

fJIWILIKS 
111 w.poma 
PAMPA

I ssUreM Is Ihstf SsItS '

RUTH MILLETT
Today’s aducated young men 

want wlvet who are their equals 
in Intellect and education. But the 
educated gals have a different 

^idaa. waijt huq^ds^ who wdl,
; domiruite them. Utis all came' o«^' 
'in a recent survey of college stu- 
. dents.

So who'll have their way?
The men, naturally. When they 

say they want wivea who are their 
; equal they are saying they don’t 
I want the responsibility for being 
I the big, strong, he-man who are 
heads of their houses.

They want wives who can make 
- rdeeision», balance budgrti,^band1e 

the children without bothering the 
' papas, help the men get ahead by 
being social assets, and, if nec
essary, manage jobs with one hand 
and a home with the other.

Today’s young men don’ t want 
to be boss because they don’t 
want that much responsibility. Why 
marry clinging vines when tJtey 
can marry girls who can be de
pended on to carry at least half 
of tha load and maybe more?

The girls are going to be dis
appointed, all right, if they really 
think they are going to find hus-l 
bands who will dominate them.

The modem woman is often ac
cused of being too domineering for 
the good of the family. Sha is 
blamed for the fact that at home 
she rules the roost.

But the truth is that the mod-i 
em woman has become head of 
the house because the modem 
American mala doesn’t want to 

I be head of the house.

Slip into
*

flattery and 

flowering lace 
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.Bobble Brooks 
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I Tops the news...and everything elsel
4.98

It's an utter delight, 
the way this carved 
aleaderaeos fits the figure.

I The heaatiful boiUee aad - 
aldrt are appliqnfid with 
peony lace -- niora laoa 
acallopa the hem.
Qwoee from the teaeon’e 

I Boet exciting eoiore in 
' Joy-to-lannder 

nylon tricot 
I Siaee 32 to 42.
$6.9S

The most veisotlle faiWon 
avert Robbie Brooks wool 
sweoter vest. . .  our nomirw 
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eolorti Shat 34 to 40.
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Just One Time, Abby 
Gives Counterfeit Advice

ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN
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Matter Of Competitive Athletics For 
Children Under Twelve Is Debatable
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DEAR ABBY: Not, all nickeU.women are naturally round, firm 
without mint mark* ar* counter- and fully packed. And a man w ^  
feit. All nickel* minted in Phil-,would turn down a girl jurt hf- 
adelphia with the exception of the^cauae ahe waan’t "all there" lant 
yeara 1M2 through IMS bear no all there hiraaelf. 
mint mark. The other* ar* mark
ed "D " for Denver and "S”  for 
San Franciaco.

DEAR ABBY: Can you let me
^know how many people have been ................

E. R. (Old coin collector)'kilW  or cri|yled by dog* and how, mwtVtha'VyV There'*
DEAR E. R.: You ar* indeed many have been aaved by them?|^ heroiam performed by

By ROSETTE HARGROVE
Newapaper Emnterpriaa Assn.

PARIS (NEA) — If*  hard to 
pick out Lydia Lova, M, among the 
45 dancer* at the Folie* Bergere.

But Franc* ha* called her front 
and center more than onca to take 
a apecial bow. She haa been pre
sented with the Croix de Guerre 
with bronxe palm and more than a 

f dozen other war decoration*.
there's much more torou

ar*
correct and I was in error, 
source was counterfeit.

My

DEAR ABBY: Your advise

I was a aaleaman, and a M a r a*  ̂ j„  jhe face of Geata-
I am concerned the only good dog*
are dead ones 

to scratched up
"Man’s beat friend" po torture and concentratioo camp

. .  .CL That story cannot be a
-------------------  -----  --------  - * • oJLer ****'" l'|hta at the••STRAIGHT UP AND DOWN" got ̂  for me m three day*. The owner

me sore. How Onryou advise worn- just laughed.

seen un- 
Folie* Ber-

en to pad themMive* up deliber
ately to deceive men about their 
figures? Any man who would for
give a woman for cheating that 
way must be nuts.

HOWARD
DEAR H O W A R D :  Not all

DOG LOVER

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

The whale is a warm-blooded 
creature. Yet his way of life re
quires him to make his way 
through the oceans' freezing depths
and the killing chill of polar seas.'ed, self' addressed envelope

ider the 
gere.

Lydia d* Lipski, IS, returned to 
Franc* from Poland in 1939 at the 
outbreak of World War II, h e r  
mother and younger brother hav
ing been trapped in Warsaw. She 
never saw them again.

DEAR ABBY: I have seen dog »e r  father organized a resistai^ 
owners stand and hold the leash Lydm was a^reUry.
while their dogs mess up the lawns “ ho acted a* w n e r  for
of their neighbor*. Do I blame the
dog? I do not. I blame the own- •'Cipenka’ (little chicken)
*r.

BLAINE 
DEAR BLAINE: The owner 

could have laughed himself all the 
way to court. Why didn’t you see a 
lawyer?

in Polish. She and her father were 
betrayed in IMI by a Mathilda 

*  ** ® eventually became
If you want a personal reply,Itnown as "The Cai." 

from Abby, writ* to her in care Lydia was tortured for several 
of this paper and eocloe* a stamp- months but remained sUent, never

She revealing the names of Resistance 
I group members of their activitiesthe lesson of answers ALL letters 

cold pressure
He has learned 

adaptation to this 
He insulates himself by developing 
a blanket of fat — a thick layer

r  " ^ iT o  Be Sent To Children Of Congo
Sharp Group Makes Stuffed Toys

Sharp Group of First Christian!held Aug. 24 at 9:15 a.m. 
j Church held a workshop meeting'church.
.recently in Fellowship Hall of the! Mrs. K. L. Green read a

the seas' numbing cold 
Without this protective buffer 

of fat, be could not resist it  It 
would reach him and freeze him*
*®^**f*; . . . Ichufch with Mr*. C, N. Gage aslfrom Julietta Fowler Children's

O i ^  I re^rted to the «® ™ ^j,o*t***, The Group cut. sewed and^Homf in Delta* expreuing appre- 
mewod of adaptation. I foiuid animal toy* to be sent to'ciation for the box of toy* sent to
self living among some cnucal and; Missionary children in'the home.
overbearing people. Mmost at ®®c* Congo. Members also broughtl Mr*. Charles Beard reported on 
I began to gam weight. Ischool supplies for children in the^th* Husbands' Night to be held in

September. A hay-rid* and weiner

U 4 U  da UpsU

against Nazi occupation forces.
Sent to the concentration camp 

at'Rayensbrguk as a "political de
portee, (a capita! "crim e"), Lydia 
spent three years there.

In April, 1945, she was beaten 
and her head shaved for "insub
ordination." Lydia was thrown into 
the death cell but escaped with her 
Ufa in a prisoner exchange engi- 
neered ly  the Swedish Red Cross.

She joined Gen. Charles de Gaul
le's army in the fall of 1945 and 
served for several years.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Educators ning, when emotional pressures 
generally agree that athletic pro- arc applied by teachers and when 

Britain's Royal Air Force. They^gr ams  for children of all age* arc parents express great 
"shared”  a photograph Lydia had |a necessary part of their adu- over winning or losing.
given them, splitting six pieces to cation and recreation. j “ Developmental needs of ele- * “J[J**® against in this age group
be matched up after the war. Four! matter of competitive »ch<»l children ar* best

said, "m ay result in interfere 
with normal bone growth. For 
reason, body-contact sports, patj 
ticularly .wrestling, tackle footh 
and boxing should be avoided 
the sports program.

"Baseball, a good gam* in 
self, often becomes highly comp

concern.titiv* ,  tendency that must

parents and others in-

of those pieces will not be athletic* for children under
Although the war has been over controversial, 

for more than 15 years, France,' 
too, still remembers the courage
ous teen-ager, a descendant of a 
great Polish family which can 
trace it* ancestry back to t h e  
kings of Hungary in the 12th cen
tury. Lydia Lipski, now Lova, re-

12 is

cently was mad* a Knight of the^**j^

met if physical activities are in
formal and not highly competi
tive," the committee said. 

"Athletic competition should be 
in the subject, the Com- gmduniiy introduced with simple 
on School Health of the g^me* involving few participants; 

American Academy of Pediatrics gmall groups ar* better than
one large one.

“ This plan will allow the child

The committee said that it 
vital to remember that boys ar 
girts are children—and not "littlj 
men”  and "little women."

To aid 
volved 
mitte*

of
has arrived at certain conclusions 
after a study of competitive ath-

to develop early a sense of bo-

Mrs. Paul Bryant 
SS Class Hostess •

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mr*. P* 
Bryant was hostess to Dorcas Clad

Legion of Honor. She's the only 
dancer who can claim that distinc
tion.

W* ar* concerned in this •‘•I*-. longing a* well as giving him the of First Baptist Church for a
ment with the question of c o m - ] n c c o m  
petitive athletics for children 12 pii,hm*nt."
years of age and under,' the pediatricians said that chil-

Timely Tips 
For Making 
Make-up Smoother

If you feel that your make-up 
toote smoother and moew glamor-  ̂
ou* after a mid-day touch-up than 
it did when you applied the ori- 
ignal make-up, then you ar* not 
applying enough make-up in the be
ginning, according to beauty au
thority Max Factor.

Many women believe that, in or- 
derTo create a natural looking 
make-up, their beauty requisites 
must be applied sparingly a n d  
therefor* th ^  fail to apply enough 

Her father also survived three beautification. For result*
years in a concentration camp. The'that ar* both natural-looking and 
woman who "mothered”  Lydia at g i^ orou s, it is important that you 
Ravensbruk, Tusia Winkow*ka.[giv* yowc complexion full founda- 
found out only last year that the tion make-up coverage. Cover *v-, 
girl was alive and sent her a letter try blemish and blend the make-up 
from Saginaw, Mich. to an even ton*. Take enough time

But the most wonderful surprise, jto apply your eye make-up correct- 
*n the'tays Lydai, was a phone call shO|Iy, and shape your brow* carefully 

received lasf Christmas from two for an attractive expression. Your
lipstick, as well, should be applied 
with car* and artistry, using 
enough color to give your Kps a 
smooth, full contour.

of age and 
committee reported.

Emotional Pressures

ered dish supper in her home 
cently.

Those attending were guest. Mid
dren under 12 ar* particularly.Carolyn Sutton, a n d  member 
susceptible to bon* and joint in-|Mme*. R. M. Hobdy, J. W, Suttog

For chUdren in th* young age jury because growing end* of the ^m  Own^y E. W. Crowder, E 
group, th* committee said thaf long bone* have not yet calcified W. CroweÛ  ̂ Grace Guthrie. L * 
athletic* become highly competi-'and th* children do not possea P o , ^  W 
tiv* and undesirable WHEN th* latur*. Jordan. L. U.
main emphasis is placed on win- "Such lnjury,“_  th* committee sey

F, Richardson. B * | 
Roberts, C. D. 

and Ethel Poindexter.

letter PoUah flyers whom she met in 1939. 
.They, along with four others, 

spent their 1st day Tn Trance With 
the Lipski family before joining

Like th* whale, i  was caught
an e n v ir ^ e n t  1 c ^ d n 't  get awayl -n^'devotional. "Keep Your Win- 
from again like him, put d i*-|^^ , ^o God”  was given by 
Unce b e t w ^  me and it* pressure* qj,, conducted

.by accumulatmg fat.
Finally I stopped being afraid of 

my anger at the pressures. I blew

,E

up at th* shoving peopi* who 
promptly retreated,, withdrawing 
the pressures. As quickly as I had

a quiz session on "la  Your Church 
A Place of Worship For All Peo
ple?”

During th* business session, con
ducted by Mr*. Gill in th* absence 
of th* Group leader, M r*. Bob

gain^ the weight. I began to l o s e ' s ^ , ^  member* were reminded 
h. With th* reduction of pressures visit shut-in* this
1 reduced.

This whale adeptation might be 
considered by th* Mrs. W who 
writes;

roast has been planned and reser
vations should be mad* by Sept. 
12. „ '  • 

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmss. John Gill, 
K. L. Green, Charles Beard, Cecil 
Deist, C. N. Gage, Burl Graham 
Jr., Lloyd Laramore, 0 . H. Odom, 
Leon Howell, Walton Bailey and 
Walyn Gibson.

It was announced that the next 
Group meeting will be held Sept. 
12 7:30 p.m. in th* home of Mrs. 
Walyn Gibson. 1105 Huff Road.

Don't introduced 
boy friend"

but also can releas* th* child from 
them, so that he begins to lose his 
need for fat to resist.

Shown on Garroway' 
NBC-TV

t o d a y
SHOW

i H O P

M ED ALLIO N
r  • Vk smellar than

termer Zenith medal 
fC D  •  Adjuitabl* t* yeur

haad shaa*
a A-TrsnsHtor power. Calsr shslea 

•Wv swiSiM iMMi MS treat treer«w • * *  w tc it i i  w K it iie .

RICHARD DRUG
ia* Toolay—Pampe’i  Synonym 

for D t^ a
111 N. Cnylep MO 5-6747

month end to remember th* shut- 
ina’  birthdays.

It was announced that th* Sharp 
.  . .  . . . . .  Group arill be hostess for a Coffee
Ouf Id-yMr-old giri Is over- on Sept. 21 in th* church for all 

^ ig h t. But t ^ h  I do everything ^  ^
1 can to d i e ^  m »  „ „  o y , ^ ^ e d  that a n , „ ,  _____  _______
ment my back is turned she * ,,^,^^^1^ board meeting of Chris- tfeedy with him'. Simply sey: 

*~* •“**“ " ‘ • «« -;t ia n  Women's Fsllowship wiU belwent you to know John Smith.

As weight gain can be a child's 
way of shoving back against prts- 
tures ws put on him, wa can rarely 
reduce him by pressing him to 
diat.

Tha wiatr way is usually to lot 
him retain tha protecting tmffer of 
fat and concantrate on reducing 
the sens* of pressure which may 
have develops it.

If w* can get him to confide hi;i 
feeling to us. encouraging him to 
axpress it without fear when \
•eem to be shoving him. w# may 
be amazed at th# anger he releases 
and at what this open resistance 
doe* to his secretly resisting fat.

It will be silly for us to get all 
upeet at th* idea that our pressure 
may have some bearing on i 
child’i  overweight. We’re pushed, 
too: and until w* become aware 
that we may be transferring {he 
pressures that push us to tha childr 
w* can't help pushing.

But if w* do become coneciouf 
of it, w* may not only be able to

fe-

Coordinates
match plain and plaid for fall

Sportee* and Mitaion Valley 
team up to make a wonderful 

group o f coordinatea. 
A ll the plaida are 190% fine 

combed cotton In 
blue-green or brovm-red. 

The aolld ahadca of gram 
or brown are dacron, 35*  

Cotton, and ara washable. 
The perfect way to 

go back to school! 
All 6 to 18.

Flahf Blouse, In or out style 1.99 
Slim Skirt 7.91 
Culotl* Skirt 1991

Box Fleeted Skirt 
Tapered Pants

12.M
991

S W E IT  C H B R U U . e hlfh peixl la seew er eetUr, escM Ini* 
theW ewa la UU* reela* fee e dellshtfal ekerrr sheeteeks.

lUsTcbuiLuaQ.

Listen To Uncle Jack 
and hit Birthday Party and Teen Age 
Jamboree Every Week Day At 7:40 A.M. 
KHHH Radio.
Birthday Party For Tots To 
Teens, Monday, Wedneadayand Friday 
Teenage Jamboree, Tuesday
TliursdAy and SajUu:day«̂  .. ................
Call or Write Your Children’s 
Birthday, Age, Parents Name and 
Address To: U N (X E  JACK

DU NLAPS SHOE DEPT. - 

PAMPA, TEXAS

first to arriv#vond 
craota a foil fashion Kane—our 

chormirtg genuine lizogotors!—  
beoutifully matched skins designed 

in aristocratic opera pumps and
TWJTfWrŴ  1/ WV VlfV fKWfimi

heeled arx  ̂ so elegant in rich Sports Ryst or 
Block, (ntedium heal in Sports Ruit only). 

choose yours rxnv ot this low,
low special pre-seoson price.

1 ^ -

\

[
\

Address Mail Orders to Dunlaps. Person

al Shopper, Box 441. Pampa, Tcxas.^la- 

elude 39c postage and handling.

D un tO P

beautifully motched gerujine 
iiiord horxfbogs in o variety 

of classic styles Sports Rust 
or Block.

(illustrated) lizard
pouch, gold frame,

17.90

clutch styles, I t-W  
sport rust or block 

(prices plus tax)
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Instrument O f Socialization
One of the best •rticlee we have 

ever leen on the nature and the 
dangcrt of the Federal Reserve 
System is noe that appeared in 
•'American Opinion”  back in April 
•f IfSS.

Just lU years ago. Karl Marx 
aet forth in his "Communist Mani
festo" the idea of centralised con
trol of the money and credit sys
tem of a nation. Marx wished to 
do away with private ownership of 
property.

In order to achieve his end. he 
called for (Point $): "Centralisa
tion of credit in the hands of the
state, by means of a national banfc the chips are down, have it within 
with state capital and an exclusive 
monopoly.’'  This was listed as one 
of the Important things to be done 
In the more "advanced”  countries 
as a necessary step in their com- 
munising. socialising, or nationalis-

serve. through its policies of ‘boom 
and bust,’ helped to usher in the 
New Deal. And it now acts as mid
wife to ever more extensive gov
ernment controls.

It's Up To You

by HOWARD 

KERSHNER

L. H. D.

On Inability 
To Compete

There is much agitation for In
creased tariff, especially on textil- 

It is said that the Japanese

Mighty Generous O f Chester

tits DCVOTIMe 
M  FULL TIMI JUiTlb 
CAKPNCMPDA

M r /

es
All of the above is fairiy strong, are able to sell a blouse in our

but so far as we can tell, not one 
whit too strong. For the men in 
the Federal” Reserve System who 
sit at the top of its operation have 
financial power probably second to 
no other group of men in t h e  
world.

These men. ostensibly private 
persons, yet nonetheless doing the 
bidding of their government when

their ability to change the content 
of every diderred.pyyment. That is, 
they can inflate the money you use 
thus making it possible (or you to

country for $1.00 in every way 
comparable to a blouse made in 
our country that sells for $3.00.

If the Japtinese blouses are al
lowed to come in, we are told, 
the American blouse makers can
not compete and many persons 
will lose their employment.

Let us examine this situation 
carefully. Suppose A buys a Jap
anese-manufactured blouse f o r  
$1.00, instead of paying $2.00 for 
aa. American made W ou e^ ^ he 
now has $1.00 left arid uses it to 
buy a hat. She has benefitted and

b>(!
Hans Sennholi, the author of the 

article to which reference is made, 
undertook in a few brief para
graphs to explain what the Federal 
Reserve System was and is, and 
what is wrong with it. We’ll quote 

'from his observations:
"An appraisal of the good points 

and bad points of the Federal Re- 
aerve System depends on the poli
tical and econoqiji^ ,philosophy of 
the appraiser. If you  ̂ favor gov
ernment control over our economy 
you will regard the Federal Re
serve most favorably, for it actual
ly holds absolute power over t h e  
people’s money and credit. And de
spite its technical ownership by the 
member banks, it necessarily op
erates as a government agency, an 
agency which regulates"the money 
and credit supplied along lines dic
tated 1^ political considerations.

"If you are convinced of t h e  
tieneficial nature of a capitalist 
economy, you will unconditionally 
reject the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. You will condemn it at the 
controlling body of a socialised in
dustry; You will blaifiS it for hav
ing shattered the Amer|:an dollar, 
(or having caused booms, busts, re
cessions. and depressions: and for 
having given the forty-four years 
af its existence the period's funda
mental characteristic, an unprece
dented economic inatabdity.

"In the opinion of this writer this 
instability then fostered the grwth

pay back what you have borrowed has both a blouse and a hat, 
with money of less purchasing pow
er than that which you borrowed.

They can increase or decrease 
the real value of every mortgage, 
every bond, every insurance policy 
or every other instrument of debt.
They actually hold in their hands 
supreme power over prices, wages,' 
profits and even over employment 
or unemployment.

The centralization of power 1s 
quite properly looked upon askance 
in this nation. We do not favor the 
idea that a few men either should 
or can control our lives. But fol-; 
lowing the Marxian idea, we have 
aet up a centralized device for con
trolling all money and credit in this 
nation and the end results are the 
very thing we abhor and fear. To 
quote Sennholi again:

"The board oT governors of tlw 
Federal Reserve System have the 
clear power, through the political 
results of their economic controls, 
to make* (hit a socialist nation.
President Eisenhower^ in m a n y  
remarks about inflation since his

whereas, under the increased tar
iff schedqle, she would have only 
a blousei^he can npw enjoy, let 
us say, twice as much goods as 
formeriy.

The purchase Of the hat furnish
es employment for hatmakers. 
The manufacturers of the Japa
nese blouse usa the dollar paid for 
it to purchase shoes for importa
tion into Japan. Just as much 
American labor is required for the 
making of the’ blouse. The differ
ence is that the consumer in our 
country has twice as much goods 
for her money, and there ere 
more jobs and more consumption 
of goods in Japan.,

The only disadvantage is that 
American employers and employ
ees svho formerly made blouses 
must transfer to the making of 
hats and shoes. This causes a cer
tain amount of temporary disloca
tion, but these dislocated people 
are also consumers and it must

n

The
Allen-Sco'H'

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASTE, MISHANDLING COSTING purchased from the Commodity
TAXPAYERS BILLIONS CHARG

ED IN HANDLING SURPLUS 
FARM COMMODITIES 

WASHINGTON — Juicy "wind
fall”  profits are still being pocket
ed in the storing and exporting of 
those huge stocks of surplus farm 
products that arc costing taxpay
ers billions of dollars.

Despite repeated jolting disclo^ 
sures by House and Senate investi- 
ggton  o f  such boodling and worse, 
it continues unchecked.

That’s what’ s behind the new 
series of public hearings contemp
lated by the House Government 

I Operations Investigating Subcom
mittee headed by Representativebe remembered that under the

second inauguration, has indicated, ***''f  ̂ reduction or abolition poli*jL. H. Fountain (D., N.C.). under
the complete regimentation of our ^  question they would also be forceful probing in the past sev

‘ ■ • '  ------  - - * -
That

lives by the federal govem m e^ 
which is in store for  ̂us. And the

able to buy far more goods 
under the tariff regime.

road from inflation to socialism is *'bich serves the consumer is ben-
inevitable.’ ’

The prospect is not a pleasant 
one, insofar as the stability of the 
dollar is concerned. And it is cer
tainly apparent that the November 
elactioaM in the offing will n o t 
change the nation's reliance upon 
tile Federal Reserve System, re-

e7 ideologies that arc hostile to in-jgardless of which party attains the 
dividual liberty. The Federal Re-1 victory.

Socialism In Saskatchewan
The Association of American 

Physicians and. Surgeons h a s  
brodght to Tight a story o f govgm- 
mental intrusion in the field of 
medicine from our neighbor on the 
•orth.

The information bulletin from
fh.s highly-respected organization j ,o be compulsory in character, 
on July 3$ tells ns what happened 
in Saskatchewan when the Cana

eficial to all of us. It means we 
have more. Any tariff means that 
consumers have less. The way for 
all of us to have greatest qu.-\- 
tity of goods is under a free 
trade regime in which the people 
of all countries would devotet 
themselves to making that which 
they can produce the cheapest and 
most efficiently. We need not fear 
that idleneu would result in our 
cowntiytecauWr merdtaridiaa fWitt

eral years, scores of instances of 
lucrative profiteering ahd OutrighT 
illeg'alities have been uncovered.

CTiiefly involved in this l o n g  
scandal-scarred record are the Ag
riculture Department and the In
ternational Cooperation Adminis
tration. in charge of foreign eco
nomic aid.

Both will figure prominently In 
the new sensational exposes. 

Significantly indicative of their

Credit Corporation (an agency of 
the Agriculture Department) f o r  
only $38 a ton . . . Liaison be 
twMn ICA and CCC appears in
adequate to inform ICA on particu
lar transactions, whether th'e fi
nance commodities come from CCC 
stocks and, if so, the price at which 
sold by CCC.

"The declared policy of ICA is to 
obtain a refund from the exporter 
in the event of overpricing, and to 
require a refund by the country 
concerned only where ICA cannot 
collect from tiM exporter. However, 
it appears that in a number of in
stances ICA has made no attempt 
to collect from the exporter and 
has reprogrammed funds recover
ed from countries, with ths re
sult that ICA has spent the same 
amount of dollars, the transaction 
is viped off ICA books, and the ex
porter retains his illegal profits

MORE OF THE SAME — T h e  
Commodity C r e d i t  Corporation, 
which spends billions annually for 
farm surpluses, is also blasted on 
a number of charges.

It, too, is assailed for waste, in
competence and other failings run

nature are the findings of a report I"*"! into hundreds millions of
'taxpayers money. Representative

that theRepreaaotathre Fountain's mmmit-
lercaanoiae irosn preparing for publiaition

countries would undersell costly wsMte,other
ours, for no country could sell I: 
merchandise to our people unless 
it likewise bought the equivalent 
thereof from our own industries.

cal men call on the government 
for any kind of cooperative effort.

Back in IMS, the premier of . . , ,
Saskatchewan, a man n a m e d 
Douglas, introduced a plan formed-1
ical care to be administered by th e '!""*  " "  only means we would 
department of Public Health and

The Saskatchewan medical pro

incompetence and misdeeds in 
the handling and disposal of the 
government's miilti-billion hoard of 
surplus farm commodities.

HigMights of this shocking record 
are: —

"An extremely high percentage 
of foreign aid funds are being paid 

own goods in return for what we' ,  „^,^ber of very large
purchased. | firms. During a 3-H year perii^.

■The net res<jlt of free trade the ContinenUl Grain Company,j  ,... . j  • . , fession, according to the bulletin,' j  i ■ . . . . . . .
^an politicians moved in M »nsti ^  m enl’ "'^'** ‘ o^iN Y., and two of its subsidiaries.
the medical profession in a man-,; . . . .'to discuss the issue or to debate P«ople of all countries' engag-| received more than $1M million in 

* ‘ ed therein. A certain amount of;these funds. Six firms received a
inconvenience would be encounter-) total of more than $$lt million, and proof of export showed clearly that

more than $888 the milk was being resold to an- 
million.”  J other government agency at more

"Although ICA described these,than triple the CCC sale price. Yet 
and other firms receiving s u c h no (XC official questioned these 
funds as ‘U S. firms’ many of them transactions until after our cortmit-

the gain would be manifold — a 
vast advance in the standard of 
living everywhere.

■er so similar to what is happen- .. 
ing in the U S A. that one ^ I d
almost write the story and use‘ Douglas adopted the in making the adjustment but!2# firms received
names of persons involved on .n'"®*’" '* ' ‘ "F at'
Interchangeable basis. I**” * He set up a ’ com-

Of colirse, there is one place ‘® medical pro-
where the medical men have open-‘ ^***'®" r«P'^»ent*tion in the 
•d the doorway to governmental ''***®*‘
intrusitm and this doorway w asj"> "* w ^ld carry the day. Saskatchewan
Opened long-ago. This was w h e n j  *nen. to the apparent amazement • -n. #
medical men first went to the gov-|®^ the medical profession, it belat-’ ^ ^  Department of
eminent to obtain the force ot *<f'y learned that ever since 1944. Health, originally budgeted
guns and bayonets to back up the when the government of Saskat-| ** ^  million, has now climbed to 
licensing of physicians, surgeons chewan had turned a definite hue ^  million per year. A report on 
and other practicing the various ®f P'nk a strong program the activities of socialized medicine
RMlmt mm. mima puahatl and --------- - «a4tf.

ward, a complete socialized medi-,

basic weakness is the apparent 
failure of responsible officials of 
the Agriculture Department te ap
preciate the value of a dollar and 
to take ordinary common sense 
precautions in spending the federal 
funds.”

Spelling out this scathing indict
ment. the plain-talking North Car^ 
linian cities the following:

“ Our investigation revealed that 
dry milk sold by CCC for less than 
18 cents a pound was resold to the 
Army for 34 cents a pound. The 
documents provided to CCC as

are actually owned or controlled by 
foreign interests. ICA officials ad
mitted that its test for a ‘U.S. 
firm* (whether or not the firm has 
an office in the U.S.) is a defini
tion broad enough to take in al
most anyone, including the official 
R u s s i a n  Government Trading

r,’.—. o»-«- M
"ICA pays out dollars to the ex

porters, and the importer p a y s
In point of fact, the medical men ______

eouid have and should have polic-;«*l program in the province. I "There are of course many oth
ad their own ranks without calling! Step by step from 1944 up until'*'' government intolforeign currency at an agreed ex
on the government. But this was IIM, the socialist persuaders and •: change rate. These agreed ex-
■omething they didn’t know and it Organizers had advanced, xhel*®"’ * I"-]change rates have often b e e n

program began tangibly in 194$ sortie by name: workmen's unrealistic and much more favor

tee’s investigation.
"In another instance, the AgrI 

culture Department 'bought' cheese 
and butter and immediately resold 
it to the same companies at a 
lower priqe without ever moving 
these products, sending these firms 
checks for the difference in prices
totnjinjj >hocs than $3 million. Our 
committee concluded ffiese wVrf'

in accord-

of themis something that most 
■till have to learn.

Perhaps the physicians and sur 
.  feons on both sides of the. Cana-| funds. The 

dian border will learn as a result cost of the program by furnishing 
of the mammoth steps being taken'services at less than their normal 
ip  both' countries that^sorrafrTFdifprs,

in
with a plan for Old Age Pension 
Medical Care, supported by tax 

doctors shared in the

compensation board cases: high
way accident cases , . .poliomye
litis, venereal disease treatment,
rheumatic fever control. In 1953! converting foreign currency 

 ̂ a New Health Planning C om m is-i dollars at ICA’s expense.”  
jsion wns formed- following thej “ ICA has given -banks-nuthorUy

able than the free market ex
change rate . . . This opens the 
way for substantial profits through

into

Then, in 1941, came a reg ion -!'" "  ......... ..  .-..-.-...h
medicine is mmething that is ob-'al "health plan”  also administered! H«*'th Survey Report as a con- to pay out millions of dollars on its 
tained gradually and that the first! at the top and costing taxpayers'**‘ ' “*"** *^* '"l''oduction of the behalf, but has absolved the banks
Mep in that direction occurs at the and doctors in the resion T h e n  in  N**'®"*' Health Program of Fed-'from responsibility, in some cases

* eral Grants”  jeven where payments were made
Apparently, although it must ®" ®' «•"!>'*»• ®*

hav. come as a shock to certain ‘ ^A usual^
members of the medical profes-, ‘>®*,* "®‘  ®". . J . f i-.- i j i .  'unti months after payments a r eSion, students of politics would havei „
known that a politician north o f , '" *  f '  . ..__ .  ^.. . .1 "Many transactions were never
the border would be the same p^ce review, and there
of person as hi. counterpart south *

"  sampling procedure was used to

transactions were not 
ance with the law.

"Our conclusions were supported 
by the Comptroller General, the At
torney General, and the decisions 
of every federal judge who ruled 
on the resulting court cases. But to 
the best of my knowledge, the Agri
culture Department still maintains

By WHITNEY BOLTON 
NEW YORK -  A Udy with 

brains and harassments has at 
long last, dear friends, made It 
possible for you to coma to New 
York with your children and not 
be tempted to throw them out of 
the hotel windows. Now you and 
Charlie can come to New York on 
a sort of second honeymoon and 
be certain that that Is exactly 
arhat It will ha instead of a 
desperate struggle between yoqg 
srishes and your children's nerve- 
wracking Importunities. Y o u r s  
don't? Oh. come off M, hooey, 
they an do.

Seena Hamilton is a travel 
writer. Her job takes her to odd 
and colorful places at a moment's 
notice, which means often enough 
that her 5-year-old son must go 
along, too. There is no time to 
arrange sensibly for his care 
srhile she is sway. This Isat winter 
ahe had suddenly to go to Miami 

.on a job and once thora was 
driveh liDdi to conhitXiOM be
cause the hotel had no real, last
ing facilities for watching over 
her boy while she worked. Her 
desperation ignited her mind and 
forthwith she invented Gulliver’s 
Trails. When she returned to New 
York ahe put the idea to work.

Gulliver's Trails Is, simply put. 
a day-tour idea —with trimmings 
and flourishes.'  Mrs.- -Hamilton 
started off with the notion that 
to pick youngston up in a station 
wagon was practical but not ex
citing. Hence, she bought a Rolls- 
Royce. If you turn yqur- child 
over to her for the dsy the littl# 
fiend is picked up In the morn
ing at your hotel (any one af 15 
hotels which' have happily sub- 
acribed to her plan) and driven 
grtmUy awav in a Rolls, polUfi- 
ed and rhauffeured.

While you sleep late, breakfast 
at elegant, leisure, plan safely 
for a long, 'unbruised lunch, 
attend a matinee and hava time 
for unhurried cocktatis after, your 
child U saeing FreadofflUnd. the 
Zoo. taking a water drelt tour 
of Manhattan, hansom cab rid
ing in Ontral Park, bus lours of 
the city and so on, complete with 
shiny sous enirs, snacks and. If tt 
is an all-day contract, a g o e d 
hmeh. The service Is svaiUMe 
te suburban mothers who face a 
fuU dav of Manhattan shbpping 
apd doTit srant fretful klda puU- 
ing at their skirts and even Man- 
.hatlan mothers raa call up and 
arrange for their young to be 
picked up at apartment houaee. 

The men and women In charge 
theae travels are mostly school-

leacheri inured to coping with 
children.

"One fleet has cropped up that 
we did net foreaee,”  said Mrs. 
HamUlon. "Some mothers, with a 
lew reaistance threahotd. h a v e  
t f itrw  Hut 1t Ir-cbsaper 4w hire 
us than to take a youngiter shop
ping and give in to ths constant 
‘gimmes' te prevent s piMic 
acene. You'd be amazed how 
many women will buy their chil
dren anything JuM to keep them 
quiet. In the course of s day such 
random buying can add up to a 
hefty penny. The Rolls • Ro)’CO 
thing was an inapiratlon. b*g the 
children have at limes agiutod 
the drivers who are used to more 
sedate pasaengers with less sticky 
Angers. One chauffeur was st a 
total non-plus' until one of our 
trained counsellors eztricstcd 
Mm from the probtem, A little 
boy. It seems, hearing the other 
children ask hr tMs and that, 
said he wanted the Rolls — ec 
notMng. He wis persuaded to ac
cept a lesa coatly Item. W# put 
straw bats on the kids tn sum
mer and occasionaUy, we get a 
rugged indivlduaUst who won’t 
wear one. An American Aag us
ually placates Mm or her. ptr- 
ticuiatiy when he or she Is toM 
that this permits the Hag-carrier 
to lead the parade ”

So there it la. friends. Your 
problems are over. Just come to 
New York, esU Gulliver's TraUs,

Hankerings

World Conditions In 
A Few Short Cliches

By HENRY McLEMORE

I don’t know about you, but 11 pro-Soviet, or undecided. Was the 
hava stopped trying to keep up Colonel who led the revolt on our 
with revolutions, revolts., riots, re- side, and should I pull for him? 
bellions, aod uprisings throughout Or should I hope he would
the world.

The same goes for secessions, 
coups, insurrections, mutinies, up
heavals, overthrows, and all the 
rest.

There's a new ona of some sort 
every day.

I tried keeping on top of the 
revolutiona, and managed to do ao 
for a whila. But I had to give up 
everything else. There was no 
tima for bowling, gardening, play
ing with the baby, TV, or soci
able eveningi with friends.

Olten I labored far into the 
night just trying to locate on the 
map the countries that were in up
heavals And finding them was only 
the beginning. Which end of tlm 
country was in revolt? The north? 
The south? The middle?

Whm this was determined, I had 
to go to work remembering which 
section, if any, was pro-Westam,

NEW YORK (UPI)-Convincint 
evidence of a turn in the econ
omy may be lacking Ixit the un- 
deriying behavior of the stock 
market suggests that a change 
for the better ia axpectad, ac
cording to L. 0 . Hooper of W. E. 
Hiitton k  Co.

He notes that more stocks have 
advanced on the NYSE than have 
declined for 18 consecutive ses
sions, that there has been a con
sistent plurality of new highs over 
new lows; and that individual 
stocks are responding more easily 
to' good -news than to bod.

After Labor Day attiludos could 
bo influenced considerably by (he 
tone of the stock market during 
the next two weeks. Hooper says.

Gqodbody k  Co. continuos to 
recommend General Instrument 
at an attractivo tong-tarm apocu 
lation in tha electronics (Md 
Goodbody projects GI earnings 
this year at $1.78 a ahara and at 
$ 3 ^  in INI.

Dean Witter k  Co. has a report 
on City National Bank of Beverly 
Hills which indicates the bank 
could double in size over the next 
several years. Net operating earn
ings this year may amount to 
about $8M,0M or $3,235 a , share, 
up from $558,OM in 1858 and 
$384.ON in ItSI, the report says. 
The stock, now selling at about 
31 times earnings, will split 
3-for-l in November of this year.

squashed by the General who 
claimed to be in charge of the 
radio station, two regiments of 
local troops, and a landing field?

Matters were made worse by 
the bowls of alphabet soup which 
served as names (or the various 
factions, their leaders, and their 
capitals. The revolutions are never 
headed by men named Jones. 
Smith, Brown, or even Quattle- 
beum. And the besieged cities 
never have ngmes lika Nashville, 
Sacramento, or Auatin. They al« 
ways start with threa consonants, 
then a hyphen or two, and often 
end in (̂ .

To keep these names on the tip 
of one's tongue one would need to 

an antaater, or an English bull* 
dog at least. Or a TV commentator 
with a Teleprompter,

I went out of the revolution 
business when the Congo, KaUnga, 
and Laos all busted loose while 
I was out walking the dog.

I took one look at the various 
leaders' names and calltd it quit 
Premier Moise Tshembe, Albert 
Premier Lumumba, President* 
Kalonji, General Ouane Tathikul, 
General Sunthom Patthamawong, 
Ganeral Phoumi Nosavan, General 
Amkha Soukavong. Not.to mentioa 
Prince Souphanouvong. And tha 
royal capital of Luartgprabang.

To add these revolts to the ones 
I already was working on around 
the clock would have meant tha 
end of my family life, a break
down in my health, and an un
attractive. glassy look in my eyes.
I couldn't see adding Laos and 
Katanga and the Congo to my 
woes. They’ll have to muddle; 
through as best they can.

With Dag Hammarskjold still a 
trial to me when I try to say his 
name, I thought it ^ s t  not ta 
take on Sunthom Patthamawong, 

And La joe always mixes me up, 
too. 1 keep getting it confused with 
Taos. New Mexico, a place that 
is not having arty revolutionary 
trouble at tha moment.

News 
In Bnef

wait wUI the Botls whisks your 
cMld or cl^ren  swsy (or long. 
Messed beurs, and then you sod 
Pa set out and have yourself 
a Urae-the way H ahoukl be.

It coela, of course, but It may 
tw as the lady said: not as much 
as though the kids srerc begging 
at vou all the lime.

Read TIm  News Claiaified Ada

STAMPS HONOR STATESMEN
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tlia 

Pott Office is going to issue spe
cial itamps honoring three U.S. 
atateamen who have died in of
fice within Tccent yeera.

Poatmaattr General Arthur E. 
Summerfield hat a n n o u n c e d  
that 4-cent memorial atampa 
would be iaaucd to honor Secre
tary of Stata John Foater Dulles 
and Sena. Robert A. Taft, (R-Ohio.) 
and Walter F. George, (D-Ga.)i

V isits COURT AGAIN
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Greta 

Thyisen. 25, Daniah-bom actresa 
who it becoming increasingly fa
miliar with the workings oI U.S. 
courts, has been fined $35 lor 
a traffic violation.

On Wednesday, Miss 'Thyssen 
was granted a divorca to end her 
brief marriage. On June 3 the 
was fined $50 and placed on pro
bation for one year (or disturbing 
the peace as the result of an ar
gument with a traffic officer.

'P a lm ttto  S to tt"
Answer ca rraviout PugHa

II
gin of $48 per bale.

"The head of the New Orleans 
Commodity Office told the commit
tee that he had* recommended that 
CCC inspect all cotton financed by 
it. but that the cotton trade oppos
ed this and his recommendation 
was not adopted.”

Other firms that receive large

drat moment in which the medi-• 1947, public hospitalization came to

dfhe jBotnpo l9aUij Mgive

it had a perfect right to do what' payments from the ICA in the 3-V4
it . did. ................ .  ........' yearjieriod are:

"The Agriculture Department] Level li Co., N.V., i$l05,$19.RI: 
has financed the exportation of Bunge, Inc,, N.Y., $73,408,011: Car-

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
Wt believe that freadom is a gift from God and not a political 

grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, Tha Ten Ckimmandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Ihis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
STMdom as well as our own. For only when man it free to control 
lifflself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

auaacnioTiON nATts

of the border. Politicians are 
man and want good jobs at fat in
comes. They will >do almost any
thing to justify continued pay- 
checks coming from the govern
ment. #

The medical profeuion in Can
ada and 
from a

select transactions that were an
alyzed. Although ICA spends an 
average of well over $100 million a 
year to financa agricultural com
modity transactions, it had o n ly
one person assigned full-time to. __ ;___ »*

r r (MrvMr M riampa. ZSe PaW I" advaara la i offlcai |4 SI p a r , m ethods and d e v icesaraslSa  »» 1» V*r t  moniha IIS  JS par y#ar My m«i| $• na p ,r  vaar in i * nevicea . ̂ ' a, Am w All tmijtm rmdm <1 ___  ̂| *S ^__ 111*
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a  to n a lllla r «a r\ad  by r a r r la r  Pub llahad  d a lly  axrap i Aaturdav by iha 
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ig|Masertawita.

a>, .ztrhinon at Som arvlllf. Pampn. Ta«»« Phona MO t . j s i s  in s  on lv in avo id in a  A L L  t ie i  be- C niarad  aa aacoi«» etaaa m atiar undar lha act o( March 1.1 , *  ^  "  avo io ing  A L U  tiea oe

elsewhert is suffering! carry out pric# reviews, 
reliance upon political' Singled aut as a graphic example 

^df this negligence is an ICA • fi
ll  no possible Way o f ' nanced exportation of thousands of 

stopping socialized medicine sav- tons of rice to French West Africa.
' "ICA paid (or Ihis rice at around

Thera

more than 3 million baica of cotton 
at a cost of over $5M million. How
ever, unless it was specifically re
quested by the importer, none of 
this cotton was inspected by 
Department to make sure it was 
quality represented to be, TT»e com
mittee has found a number of in
stances where cotton purchased 
from the CCC was resold at a much 
higher quality.

“ In one cast, tha Comptroller 
General traced 2M bales of cotton 
sold to an exporter for about $85 
a bale. 'Tha exportar claimed the 
cotton was a lower grade than rep- 
rasented by the CCC, and received 
an averagt refund of around $20 
per bale, making the cost per bale 
to the exporter approximately $75. 
This same cotton was then sold as 
a much higher grade, and the CCC 
financed this transaction at a

I tween medicine and politics. i$58 a ton, even though it had been

gill, Inc., Portland, Ore., and two 
subsidiaries. M l,188,828; George H. 
McFadden li Bro., Memphis, Tenn., 
$57,417,214; Anderson. Osyton *  

the Co.. Houston. Tex., $55.708.2M; E. 
F. Creekmpre k  Co., Inc. New Or
leans. La.. $41,274,891; Woodward 
k  Dickerson, Inc., Philadelphi 
$43,882,572: Gamac Grain Co.. Inc., 
N.Y., $38,974,978; Otto Goedacke 
Hallettsville, Tex., $30,185,545. '

Robin International, Inc., N.Y. 
$35,643,311; Interocaanic Commidi- 
tics Corp., N.Y., $20,7r.888; Louis 
Dreyfus Corp., N.Y., $18,504,713; 
Voikart Brothers, Inc., New Gr- 
leans. La.. $18.917,14l; Weil Broth- 
ers-Cotton, Inc., Montgomery, Ala., 
$14,473,87$; Oriental Exporters, 
Inc., N.Y. $14,888,387; Cnok k  Co., 
Inc., Memphis, Tenn., $11,458,314; 
R. L. Dixon k  Bros., Inc., Dallas, 
Tex., $18.M1,858; and H. Kempner,

price o( $124 a bale, a gross mar- Galveston, Tex., $18,147,41$.
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COMING IN — Francii Chichester waves from aboard his 
89-foot sloop as it sails past New York'a-PoijDt Lookout after 
winning the one-man Transatlantic race from flyuiuaui, 
England. The rudder could be controlled while Chichester 
slept making it easier for him.
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SHORT EXPOSURE —  Little League basebailers have their own "little league" photographer to cover the action at 
Concord. N. H. Young Doug Finney is snapping a play at the plate. In on the play at home are catcher George Kallechey, 
umpire Paul Messier, and sliding runner Andy Michael, who's doing most of the work.

g*!? * ' *

AFFECTION IN THE DEEP—A clinging-vlne type, Barbara 
Arwood is proving that she knows how to hold a man, come 
high or low water down in Cypress Gardens, Fla. She’s 
latched on to diver Jack llelaeth and smiling happily at the 
camiera as she does some underwater hitch-hiking.
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CROWN FOR THE CHAMP — World heavyweight boxing 
champion Floyd Patterson is trying on a crown presented 
to him by his manager, Cus D'Amato at a testimonial din
ner in New York's Savoy-Hilton Hotel. Worth $35,000, th* 
crown has 379 diamonds, rubles, sapphires and peerla 
Floyd won’t wear it often.

THEY’LL BE THERE—These three men will represent th# 
U.S. In Rome in the 1990 Olympic games. Shown in Stan
ford, Calif., they are (left to li^ t ): Hal Connolly, A1 Hall 
and Ed Bagdonas. Hall and Connolly are repeaters from 
the 1959 Olympic team. Hall, of the N. Y. Athletic Club, 

' won the hammer event with a throw of 214-feet-7-inches.

l ■■•>!(

GOING DOWN IN —  Britain’s often controversial Lady 
Norah Docker is shown whizzing over the Mediterranean 
at Villefranche on the French Riviera. Shortly after this
photo was made, she foil ir4a the water aad had to^eall for- 
hetp from the yacht in'the background.

SKIR'nNG THE ISSUE—‘T o  
bare or not to bare,”  that is 
the question under this sum- 

1 mer's sun. The problem is 
solved for the wearer by the 
addition of a button-front 
akirt to her strapless print 
swimsuit. Done In a gay 
Egyptian print cotton, the 
suit Is finished with comfort
able "tomboy” pants. The 
outfit is especially designed 
for wear at a beach or for 
comfortable lounging.
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TALLY H O !— They’re off on a fox hunt near W exford. Ireland. Rider# and hounds 
are preparing to chaise the elusive animal that will lead them up hill and down dale*

J i

HEADINfi FOR THE OLYMPICS — Michael Hiltner. 19 
(center) and Lars Zebroksi (rigHt), teammates from Califor
nia, finished first and second in the Olympic bicycle trials 
in New York’s Central Park. They earned themselves a 
ticket to the Olympic Games in Rome.

IXKIKEE—A little girl seem# 
to have made a pretty good 
haul from Clear Lake, near 

- PHerhwrw, Oni.. Ceweda. <M
course, she didn’t really 
catch that whopper; her 
daddy was contributing his 
skill as the tot firmly be
lieved she was handling rod 
and reel.
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COLD COMFORT—Proving their Russian hardihood, thea# 
Red sailors seem to be trying to turn blue as tfief do some 
"snowbathing” somewhere in the Arctic. They're crew 
merobera of the Soviet atomic icebreaker "Lenin,” shown 
in the background.
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"OUT AT SECOND—A1 Smith of the Chicago White Sox li out at second in a double play 
in the seventh inning of a New York-j^hicago game In New York. Umpire Joe Paparella la 
f îUtig the play aa Bobby Richardson, of the Yankees," makes the out Double play came 
sfUr Chicago's Eugene Freese grounded to Yankee Gil McDougald. Yanks won, 9-3.

s h a k e ;— Robert Duncan, 17 (right), accepted the congrat
ulations of New Jersey Boys State director Harold A. 
Eaton in New Brunswick after being elected governor of 
Boys State at Rutgers University. Duncan attends high 
school In Westfield, and won the mock political exerdse 
that teaches practical application of politics. He won from. 
opponent (jeorge La Sure, 19, of Newark.

OUT OF THE DEEP— The nqiiadajrio team o f Bobby and Barbara Knapp are doing 
their stuff in the Aquarama, the water and stage spectacle at Flushing Meadows 
Amphitheatre, N. Y. It ’s on the site of the projected W orld’s Fair for 1964.
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To Drill Hobart 
ildcat To 14,700 Feet

Twenty-thres appliction . to drill'f E linos of Sec. 71. M 8. D k  Pll-73J. M Of N 4  E line* of S e c .r  Pennow* Oil 4  Ga* Co. ^  al
rere filed la*t week with the Pam- 

office of the Texai Railroad
PD 3,800 733. 43. H4TC R - PD 10,200
Sinclair Oil 4  Gat Co. N Matter-1 (Bradford)

Logan No. 3 -S ec. 8. M 34, TCRR 
Compl. 8-1-80 Pot 45 BOPD, Gor. 1.

lommiition. Three of the inten- ton Estate No. 30, 330 f -W 4  N| shell Oil Co. — Pearl Wheat No. 84 TD 3,323
Uoni to drill are for depth* of lines of Sec. 40, 3, G4M, PD 3,850 3478, 860 f E 4 S line* of Sec

Imore than 8,100 feet. The deepest 
I prospective well is the Shell Oil 
ltd . wildcat in Lipscomb County,

Robert* County 
(Lips Area Mississippian)

Pan American Petroleum C orp.'(
Jie Fred Hobart Ranch No. 1, — Lip* Ranch "B ”  No. 8, 1350 fi Allied Materials Corp. — Wil- 
which is to be driUad to a w  4  S line* of Sec. 3, —. SP RR meth No. 1. 1330 f S 4  2840 f W

678, 43. H4TC • PD 7,800 
Hansford County 

S. Bernstein)

[depth of 14,700 feet. 'Co.
'The commission report listed 12 

I wells as being completed for the 
I week ending August 18.

The commission report: .

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co. Master- 
laon Estate No. 21,-1283 f N 2198

PD 8.900
Hemphill County 

(WUdeat)
Shell Oil Co. -  Fred Hobart

PDlines of Sec. 52, P, H4GN 
7,800

(Hansford Upper Morrow)
Horixon Oil 4  Gas Co. — Lowe

^  I Wildcatters 
Discover 10

«anch  No. 1-88, 1320 f W 4  N .Cas Unit No. 1. 880 f W 4  & 
lines of Sec. 88, A-2, H4GN RR •
PD 14,700.

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

SheH Oil Co. — Pearl Wheat No.

Garrett Production Corp. - Her. 
ring No. 4—Sec. -, -, G. Bason,
Compl. 7-29-88 Pot. 39 BOPD Gor.
1,283 Perfs. 3222-78 TD 3,318 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

K4K Operating CbT^umett “ A "
No. 2 -S ec. 101, 4. I4GN, Compl.
8-8-80 pot. 72.72 BOPD. Gor. TSTM
Perfs. 2930 3140, TD 3,185
 ̂ Cities Service Oil Co. Crum-

T R fViiin packer No. 14-Sec. 18, 7, I4GN,-. J. B. Dulm Survey,
Perfs. 3082-3274 TD^PB 3,290 [speaker at the Desk and Derrick 

Northwest Drg. Co. — Burnett Club dinner meeting at 7 p.m. Mon 
“ C”  No. 1—Sec. 112, 5. I4GN,

Offshore Oil Rigs 
Costjy, Important

By "MAC 5FBREE ’ 
United Pres* Intematienal

' (he cbmpaS^i ''Tlfodirctlon “from 
wells off the coast of Louisiana

lines of
PD 7.800 • Rule 37 Req.

(Hansford L. Missouri)
Sun Oil Co. —Robert Holt No. 2 

1320 f W 4  1404.3 f S lines of Soc. 
182. 45, H4TC - PD 7,400 

Carson County'
(W. Panhandle Red Cave)

H. N. Burnett — Poling No. R-3,

J. G. VOELM 
. . .  Monday gpeaker

Oil Scout Is 
Club Speaker

A veteran oil scout will be guest.

AUSTIN (UPl) — Wildcatter* 
made 10 oil discoveries in Texas 
during the past week, the Rail
road Commission reported Satur
day.

Three finds were made in the 
Kilgore district, and double strikes 
were made in the Houston, Abi
lene and Midland districts. A sin
gle discoxery was made in the 
Corpus Christ! district. -One gas 
discovery was mad* in the Mid
land district.

There were 188 oil well com
pletions during the week to bring 
the total for the year to *.309 
compared with 7.5U last year. 
Forty gas wells were completed 
for an annual total of 1,233 com
pared with 1,257, There were 119 
dry hole* during the week.

The commission said the allow
able increased 8,344 barrels daily 
during the week to 3,806.498 bar
rels, and the total number of 
wells was 198,534.

k
»

IRON CROSS—This cross mads of Iron by Italian Ghermandl 
Quinta was displayed at the Second Biennial Showing of con
temporary church art in the Salaburg, Austria, CathedraL ;

day in Whit* Way Restaurant. 
Compl. 7-20-80 Pot. 35.81 BOPD j, q  yoelm of Amarillo, 
Gor.-L175»_Pirf8iX882r3.Q0l. TP.3,-^^ 24-year eil seewt for Shell Od 
1̂ ® Co., and a highly regarded man in

Northwest Drg. Co.—Burnett No jj ,, bu*ines*.
6—Sec. 129, 5. I4GN-Compl. 7-15-80 

330 f W 4  2110 f S line* of Sec. 'pot. }g.4| BOPD, Gor. 378, Perfs.

TULSA. Okie. (UPI) — Offshore 
•II rigs and wells — common in 
such states as Louisiana and Cali
fornia — are becoming increiut- 
ingly imporUnt to o ijm «  And

In fact, in 1959, about 18 per

omn
ikeir costs keep higher.

is about six times greater today 
than it was in 1953, although state 
regulatory agencies have cut the 
allowable production for each well 
by about two-thirds during the last

9oo cent of Shell's production came 
One company Hgures tha cost from Louisiana offshore wells.

•f maintaining an offshore well is| Maintenance cost* are only a 
•bout 80 per cent greater than for ,^*11 part of offshore expenses, 
•n onshore welt. [Exploration and drilling costs also

28, Y-2, AB4M - PD 2,300 
H. N. Burnett — Poling No. R-2, 

530 f E 4  2110 f S lines of Sec. 
24. Y-2, AB4M - PD 2,300 

Tt.'N. Burnett — Poling No. R-*. 
330 f W 4  3110 f S lines of Sec. 
24 Y-2, AB4M - PD 2,300 

(Panhandle)
Challenge Oil Co. — Urbanciyk 

No. 1, 330 f W 4  1850 f S lines of 
Sec. 25, 4. I4GN -PD 3,300 

( i f .  Panhandle Red Cave)
H. N”. Burnett — Poling No. R-1,, 

330 f 'W  4  99 Of S lines of Sec. 
22. Y-2, AB4M - PD 2.300 

Dallam County 
(Kerriek Area)

Amarillo Oil Co. — A, H. Belo

2934 3111 TD 3.190
Roberts County 

(Red Doer Pennsylvanian)

Hi* topic will be “ Rocks, A* As- 
so«a4sd With Our Civilization." An 
added feature will be his “ Field 
Trip in Pictures" slides.

Biblical Tale Setting 
Found Right At Home

9 A.M.

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollyweod Correspsadent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — P^oduc

I Now it is barren and burned out.
“ Shooting a picture in that part 

'o f  the world about the life of
D A D  A native of Ohio, Voelm Is on* *r-director George Steven* spent Christ is equivalent to mak-

thisjtwo month* searching location'*^ * "•**
c L t l  ii.» ■ ™ PD  , i l «  in'IRTTSK E .«  h r .......... ......
o r  3 «  P « l.. M2JI7. TD. P>
10,888 10,892 TD 11,805 PBD 11,473 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co.—Johnson

SPARE SOUP TEST

to tk« Dally Daaewaa
Mr OtawirtsO AO*. aainrOar far Saa-1
Say adItloA 11 naaa. Tkls ta alao thol 
IraOttna tor a* «'ana*ilatlati. SSalaly 1 
About Paopla Ada will bo* tafcae ua I 
ta 11 a M dally and « wsa Oatureay | 
for aunday'a adlUua.

c u A s a ir ia o  n A V ia  
I Maa MInHnum 

I Day • He ear im- 
S Dar* - V *  par tina par day
1 (>a)a • ISO par Una par day
4 Daya • tia par tlna par day
5 Oaya • ISa par lla* par day
* Oaya • IT# par Uaa paa day

Coad Bi Tlnisltt. ‘
Greatest Story Ever Told" before^ “ Tha Greatest Story Ever,
deciding to shoot the picture in Told," therefore, will roll «eriy
the United State*. .T.n!i‘Srh '4i

Clauanr • o-in-l-lrina pwppfaa. '^**‘ '*> •k* SaltOH S**. th* GrEIUi U )(. Ml|-*raVa. T« ItOV. WoodrawlStevens, a painstaking perfect , _ j 7 ™  M-tinn-i Park *<•«■«>•« f-r nta rumturtiua
md tha orieinal land-.^ ^  ^ National ParX. tu J..a w biiirn ami Miaa K

ioa>aaaa. < lUaUa l^n* ICHICAGO (UPI)—A curator at.tionist, found the original land-,
CC" No. 1 — Sec. 9. -. Rockwell ‘ be Chicago Natural History Mu-[ marks unfit for a Biblical back- been Cest for the iitair arntu-a. t«  tha

‘ • ‘ t  p icture yet, b u t“Steven* c o n sille ri lUalarn fta r  rbapivm  and rira t
.1  ̂ . I. II ' HaiitUt I'Kort'b for Iba food. And lorthe settings to i>e equeily as im- u,a nuiny rnaiula llial aant fliiiarra

County School Land, Compl. 7-29-80 *eum has been spared a choice  ̂dr„p 
Pot. 40 BOPD. Cor. 8.350 P e r fs .!between scientific progresa and

hot mushroom soup. He traveled Lebanon, Syria, Is- portant to th* success of th* W m . " • I 
reel, Jordan and Tuikty, tracing, mi:h. t  tt wraoKAVic *  rAMiLT

Tha Shell Oil Co.. In a recent are higher. For example, to com-[No. 1, 860 f N 4  E lines of Sec. 
lisu* of its magazine, notes thai'plei* a well between 10,000 and !• I4GN - PD 4.800

2841 71 TD 2.678 
Jas W. Parker—Jai. E. 4  H. T.

Parker Fee A no. 2 -A  Sac. 1^'cuiwtor, said a one-fi»t high ••’ rni îtTmilTioi^^ '̂ollaV‘ religious epic.
(H-.A. W. Wallace, Compl. 7-28-80 mch-long mushroom donated to, ___ . . .  . . .  ifrom his offica at

John R. Millar, chief botanyt , . .  ,  . r-u . u- I "Locations art extraordinarily. .  . . -  • . *be lif# of Christ, researching his . . . , .1. ~ 1. j  .m rm*.f«wdw#.Ksnk 1K_ I * imrwkrtanR in ftc.a nis aai/f

Miami
Personals

11,000 feet deep in 85 feet of water 
costs an average of $750,000.

(WUdeat)
Amarillo Oil Co. — A. Q. Bonner

In deeper water, costs rise rap- No. I, 1̂980̂  f^N 4  E J ines^ f Sec., 
idly with depth of water and well, 
and capital outlay* of $1 million 
for a single well are common. By 
contrast, the average cost of all 
wells in the U. S. is aboqt 850,000.

Leas* acquisition coat* also add 1 S 4  1850 f E lines of Sec 
Mrs. Lela Tadlock of Taxes City,'*ui>,mnlially to offshore operation 7(02, H lO B jR R  - PD 3.200 

Mr*. Herman Coy of Taos, N. M .'expense*. In August of 1958 Shell Texaco Inc; -  L. E. Cooper No. 
•nd Mr*. Henry Gill of Amarillo, p*id * bonus of mors than 128 1 * 7325 f N 4 990 f W lines of

82. 47-H H4TC - PD 3,000 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
Roark 4 Hooker, et at — J. A. 

Whittenburg, Jr., et al No. 3, 330
15.

Pot. 78 BOPD, Gor. 180 TP 2,880 the museum will be chopped up' 
TD 2,884 (CL) I for research.

PLUGGED WELLS  ̂ | "If we had received it while the
NONE-(A*sembled 4  ready for meal was still white," he said, 

N. L.) I‘ ‘wa would have eaten it."

important in this case," he said not your bnnrt triiubiye, >3ii 1'Mllnvy In Oo*. Itetlnvn aino la OiW
“ Th# land has been erroded by p„V studio*. '  Iw iM iiK . riflTie

men and goats," he said. 1 ...................... ^“ They must contain grandaur f*» »«>u

M A W E R S  O F  T H E  i R I L I T A R Y

In  B ib lic a l tim e s  th e  H o lv ' j " aU en fu r > au. I  w ifi com * M a in  nn4o io iic B i " m e s  m e n o iy  e x c ite m e n t. T h e  la n d  p la y a d  m o * iv «  y«u unto M m a if: th a t w bw *
Land was a lush, rich area with .  history of th* peo- ‘
forests and fertils farm land. p|̂  lived during those times.j  ̂ , ■ #*, 1. ,

It their llvety their hopes, iKa lurrak Mathodliit CTitirrh. alao,..^1 itu» I'h iin K  4»f •4'hrli‘t. Ihoineir ie«l. Ititarr oflha Fampa rhnlf and Mp<ttrai
(a l rUnk* anS to tho Wan4a

Visited here last week. |mUlioci or about $10,000 an acre,
Mrs. Toots South and Lloyd were for a leasa off Louisiana. This 

In Templa tha past week. [year th* company has already in

Sec. 8 , I. ItGN - PD 3.254 
(W. Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. —

Cobb Finishes 
Building Work

DAVISVILLE, R I. (FHTNC) — 
Robert 0 . Cobb, constructior elee- 

230 f W 4  irician'f mate second class, USN,

Fla. land maintainanc* work.
During the 10 weeks of training! Rowe it the husband of the for- 

students arc instructed in aviation [mer Mis* Anita Faye Tillman of

TTRR ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Cobb of 821 N. Nelson St„ and bus-

Mr. « d  J * .  H .n0y «  " i n i -  »  <="*' .^ 5 , i  v “
Henry and Toby Cunningham •»•!'*!!!* „ . . .  . ' p n j » o oi j  ,1.- ------- —^  I Tha "incidental txpenses can J-eW .
rfin. at ^  Jahn Kan Sunday I*** mostly. The annual rental of L. H. Price — 0 . L. Derrick No. hand of the former Mrsa Lucy G>
v Z  in T H a n ^  were u .  « »  "# w  boat i* about $.15,000. 7-A. 338 f S *  840 f W line* of Hernandez of 11313 W. Ripley St .

^  " *  iTh* cost of navigation light* and N-7 of SW 4 of Sec. 53. 34. H4GN'returned to Davisville, RI L. in eer-l ine COST oi navigation lights
,  , 'a  fog horn for on* production.* PU 2.500. Rule 37 req.

ViHtor. m th* Dale Low home ^ ** „o.ooo.| Texaco Inc. Myrtle S
Ust weekend were: Mr. ai^ Mr*. No. 4. 1851 f N 4 1850 f E lines of
Roy Pickens. Mr. and Mr*. Murray equipment than that gen- Sec. 46. 13 H4GN - PD 2,175 ,

science, navigation, principles 
flight, and other technical courses' dren. 
to prepars them for their future 
roles as naval aviators.

Upon completion of Pre-Flight 
students undergo primary flight 
training at Saufley Field, also at 
Pensacola.

The course began July 15.

“ But various invasions and *  HuntiiIsTMi Nitmint Horn* at rTand#
Wftri ACCOUIUM for wholCSAlt do* | To «M mir frl^dP atifl n#lghboro 
struclion of forest, snd f.rids, ‘ U! |
transforming the countryside into 
an entirely 'difierent place. Utid nr»r»i offpringt.

“ I wawi t kidding about go*U. ' x. ‘ '*:,r' ’^ ' '
I.Kri.KT *  r  A MILT

I >• wua

, . . • . ..V  . . .  TTiey*re all over the place and J- ^of I Lefort and the father of three chiJ- . .  '  . tau  ̂ j ' _____________have depleted the wealth and JiTOIv̂ iaTfI elu

Pickens and family of Granville
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Leak* and special installations art necessary.

(Gray County 
(E. Panhandle)

family. Je.n Low, all of Amarillo ^
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan and ^
Mrs. Ardi. Stampar of Canyon, end . ^  IwKlings for lines of Sec. 1. -. CBM Sur. - PD
Francis Turner of Denver. I boat*. 7.500

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gordon^ Working condition* on an off- Coningsworth County
III are the parents of a girt, bom platform art unique. Em- (E- Panhandle)
Sunday in Worley Hoipital, 'ployet generally wort eeven days, T. T, Elltworth — Stafford No.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craig viaitad seven days. Many off- 7, 580 f E 4  800 f S lines of Sec.
other Mr*. Harry Craig Sun- worker* commute long dis-'l7. 17, H4GN - PD 2.300

lly August with Naval Mobile Con 
Bills St ruction Battalion Seven.

The Battalion was engaged in' ^  ^  ’
construction w o r k  at Roosevelt R o A n l i c i c
Roads. Puerto Rico. It is slated to • 'O w e  l \ e e m i S T S
undergo six weeks Marine Amphi

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Me- bious training at Camp Lejeune, 
Kinon No. 2, 1320 f W 4  1070 T N N.C, ih October and Novemlwr.

Andrews Trains 
In Pensacola, Fla.

beauty of the land Itself." 1 ' ' i  «»'**>ker«.I fri.aea *a<l nnyoaa wiwi In ana *»r 
Even the architecture, particu-.tnae in l«va nn4 ayniMthy inring

1. . U. ____I . __ U ra ra n t loaa ot n ur B alaaae .'tu a -larly modem buildings, has haml. Kalh^- me Omnetathar, JOHV
M fw ien l T o  tha Ha». iM ithar

B a rry , B a v . Ila w n rA  W rl.an e in a  nn4 
lia r . V rrn n n  O naannar fu r th a lr eotn-

changed tha 
□irittiandom.

fact of

" - n . : .  te rtln g  maaaagaa. A n* fo r lh a  m anyTHIS IS an inspirational story nonl trlhuia*. •* ara atamslly
-  -

Aug. 15 at the main Navy R ecruit- Norfolk. Va 
ing station. Albuquerque Rowe' The cruise 
previously served in the Nevy for Caribbean

, i t  ★  ★

Pampa 'Middle'
Taking Cruise

 ̂ 'and it rails for inspirational srrit-'*''•*'^1^ _
NORFOLK. Va. (FH TN C)-M id-, di„ction juM as That ha ta Sand.—ha la Btal awayt

Shipman 1-c Kenneth L. Van Cickle. ^reath-t a k i n g back- ‘ - a '. ! ! ' ' '  *""*• ‘
son of Mr, and Mrs. H. R. V a n  |gro,mds." the director sa<d. “ J. •" •■'‘ "••e
S.ckle of 520 N. Dwight. •"<! • .•'That'* tha principal reason w# *'"'"*^t n. draamtng •»»* t»i»j
dent U-S. Naval Academy. ^  {*,hraS. mu.i bw - « r .  a. ifMaae
Anntpolif. Md., participated in this writint y«i-Oh you, wh* tke «n4Mt|
year's annual midshipmen-training , •  re s p o n s ib ilit y  Hd-.ima ata* am  ,u e
cruise a e ra ar p.c e - present Jesus attractively to Tiiink of him fsrin* aa. ta saar ,

 ̂  ̂ \n love oT TWm *• tlie lewe «tf|COR* ht*re;

For Four Years
-  Johnnie Morris Rowe. 723 N. ......  ..... ............. ..
Zimmers, reenlisted in the N a v y  »*roy«rUSS Fisk* operating out of p^p,^

' , . .  'clusiona readily at hand. 1 hopt ^  ':rui*e, ranging from th e  ^   ̂ da.d -h . n . « . •
>an to th* North A t l a n t i c . T V  P '« " «  ixtnma in* * FAjeiLT

4is mother
COMPLETIONS 

Hutch'asen County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Cock-

four years and had attained 
rating of alectrician't mate

Iron Curtain and into such conn- -
trie. . .  indi. and Pakista.-, where 2 A M ooym onH  2 A

•ec. midshipmen with the duties of
Aviation Officer Csndidef* .1 ernes ond elas*. Hs-will retain his for- ' i ' *"^’’ While aboard th e

^■y* 'tances to work — ona man com-
Dr. and Mr*. Georga Tolbert Louisian* from as far away

and famUy of HamUton, Texaa, „  s , „  Antonio. Tex.
Visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Jbe seven-day work-week is di-
Jo* Tdlbert, last week. 'vided into'12-hour shifts, such as rail Ranch No. 102—Sec. 2. M-21

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Key and from | to 8 p.m. This means'TCRR-Compl. 7-23-80 Pot. 50 BOPD.I 
daughter Phyllis of La Cresenta,' that a company need* to hire 160 Gor. TSTM, Perfs. 2110-3030, TD 
Calif., accompanied by Mr*. Her- nien to have 40 at work at any 3,100 PBD 3,082 j
vey Landrum of Amarillo visited ohc time. Half of the ISO are home I Sand Springs Home Col. Div.— 
ths Orysl Christophers and Don on leave, and half of the remain- Hamilton "B "  No. 87- Sec. 23. 47,

'IS a. rsulkaoeJ

Christianity is a minority relu Ar>ri.T imnit* marti*r« mmpi*4* siv I
n«iaiivni VMIIVCI v.>in.njai< .•-■•r.r. . . . a - - . . .  .w—u, . . . .  . . .  - - I rh lldr*z'( SS* farg* momaiaents |

D Andrews, son of Mr. and Mr*, mer rating and report to the Naval received practical *  M.rbi. c*.
Clyde H. Andrews of McLean, is Training Command, Great Lakes.l experience in seaman- ma'ie a nranavan-ta film ___
undergoing pre-Dight treining at III for 22 week* of electrician for people who a S y  believe in * ~ S p «e Io l NoHeea S
the Naval Air SuUon, Penme ^ . Ischooling that e t ^ s i r e ^ r e ^ r ^ ’ ^ .‘ ’ '^ u r r a v ^ ^ m e j : ; ; . * ' ’®. ^ ® ® ‘  - - t * -  I------------T fS |

‘Th# Greatest Story Ever! A  
Told should touch them, but it waiMi BaainM

Philpotts Monday. ing 80 ar* off duty. 1H4TC, Compl. 8-28-00. Pto. 35 BOP,
Mrs. Inez Brown of Oklahomaj But working conditions at an Gor. 325, TP 2,500, TD 2,780 

City, enrout# horn* from (dorado, offshore rig are pleasant. Work-| Pennowa Oil 4  Gas Co., et al 
was a guest of Mr. and Mr*. Or- ers’ air-coniditio’ned buildings gen- Logan No. — Sec. I, M —24.TCRR 
val Christopher Sunday and Mon- erally have a recreation room, [Compl. 8-1 00 Pot. 45 BOPD, Gor, 
day. -  Imess hall and sleeping quartert. 823 Perfs. 3374-84 TD 3,332

Russ May Put Atom 
Plane In Air In '62 f

P L E R S E .  '
0 0 MT  V . *  • 9 *  • •

DONT CENCRALIZE—Sl«n on Wsst 10th Street In Kew York’s Orsenwlch Village lets th« 
goaclcr supply his own ending. It may b* a plea against playing ball or posting bills or lean, 
feig agaiast the waU or anything •]** that comaa U mind. Just so long as )rou don't.

missH
upon graduation from college. 

Prior to the Fiske's return to
Norfolk. V*.. July 28. the midship- •'»« *«''• • P»*"‘  ^iew ” •
men will

• - - . - - - r . M l  L .1. study k Prartlr* ,
have visited Boston. •«®Pt®“  favorably by those reli- vi,itor« »• !«« ... »-mb*r» »rg«e **| 

Mau.. Newport. R I.. Bermuda, “ •# J“ ‘‘®<>-Chritti*n
and New York.

Quotes In 
The News

By .ynited PrCM International

By RAY CROMLEY I ably be atomic turbo jets. T h e y  
WASHINGTON (NEA) — T h e  will use chemical fuel* when super 

Russians reporteifly will be able to speeds ar* needed — in takeoffs, 
put up an atom-powered airplane on bombing run* and in evasion of 
byl962^ perhaM sooner. i "enemy" fighter*. They'll use atom ̂ nTrormaJTon oasW 6h 5bv!et to-fbsT* thf tha fnmf'pBtt fhwrnnrttr,'
■earch indicates that the f i r s t  they'll be able to stay in th* air' MOSCOW — Soviet Prosecutor 
plane,would be a "slow " craft, for weeks at a time. Roman A. Rudenko summing up
possibly hitting around 304 milesi The Soviets plan to use their first in the espionage trial of U-2 pilot 
an hour. jatom-powered aircraft as l o n g -  Francis Gary Powers:

Analysis of the Soviet informs- rang* rcconnatssancs planes and “ This is a trial for a crime not 
tion reveals that the Reds may be bomber*. The atom bombers would only of the defendant Powers but 
able to build a practical military be able to stand off the coast of of the criminal aggressive policies
atom-powered plane by 1984 with the U S. and fire ballistic missiles of the United States against the
a speed of 600 miles an hour. several hundred miles inland. The Soviet Union and world peace."

In contrast, the first U.S. atom spy planes would be able to photo- --------
plane may be in the air around graph large coastal areas of the SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Jim
1985, flying around 700 m iles'"'an IT.5. * F 'i^ . TTiishntm. in'dstant dtrecTor of
hour. By 19M, it could probably be The Reds are also looking into Bracktnridg* Park Zoo, discuss- 
modifiad for some types of military tha possibility of using th* atom ing the zoo's unsuccessful efforts 
missions. It is expected to be abet- planes as flying tankers for th e to mate Abu. an eight-year-old 
ter all-around plane than the 1985 in-flight refueling of conventional orangutan, with a female ape 
Soviet version. jet planes. named Ann* Ling:

A few years ago the Soviets were They also foresee the day w \ "Aona has no inhibitions. She 
well behind the U.S. in atom plane atom-powered planes will t o .< chases him all over the cage, but 
development. But they have push- fleets of long-distance fighter* ar when the chase is ova.. Abu just 
ed steadily forward. The U.S. pro-, bombers a good portion of the way sits and holds his head."
gram meanwhile has gone ahead to the target. This would conserve: -̂-------
with fits and starts, changing its their fuel, make it practical for( LONDON — Ship’s officer on 
course *o often thet atomic *cien-|fhe Soviets to use fast, relative- the decision to turn th* Soviet 
lists estimate that we'v* lost two ly short-range airplanes for inter- freighter Angarges’ maKot, a

Read Th* News Classifisd Ad*

~0\L
GAS

D IR EC T O R Y
Canvas -  Oil Field

Nxw on naaaiNiNOS4WWO CAWUaS u

SI7 X. arawa — Faeae MO

W>ac la a tln a  In v IilM * Koach Films.
It  • « !. Pam pa H a rtiw a ra  _  I

St.K ."m a ire t iu  k  ••»»*e |  
• I St aaca. ria a m n la  B a rb ar Shoa, I  
SIS »  C v rla r  MO S -S lF  , , 1

F o f f  haX k  n r  o r u t  • 't n iK T Y  • o t U ICO.NUBRVATIO.V niaTBKT I 
r a l « l  n ia l bark  o f lh a  ASTt«mH«rrt 
B iilM lna eaat " f  rWmpa. * Jaa* 
UvaHra t  sraaa Siitla U aem fO  a t 
(ha  Pah K vrrott fa rm  1 ailla aaat 
o f  M rU raii. I «raaa drtlla. aaa J on a  I 
tw rro  fa m il ia r  ipraartar. * « h m ,t  I 

..^wlwLhMS >g C<mnty a. C. o ,i  
(MOa .w(la ._

opanae S;t * p. m . Saptam bm  llh . I 
F o r m «ra hifm -m aHoa ro a la c t P a k l 
K va ra tt. M rL a a a  o r R . K  O aur, f 
Phono MO 4-4.',**.

13 l■till•ts O opaitM iiltiw Il I
JJ o T K jrT w T T a to  o r ira e a  for 1

noaa ,iro p a r,r fa ra t. o r ra a ck  lan^  I
•1*1 K Fradfrlr. MO *-WI>. I 

fo r” BALsT^Four duck pin howling I 
allari. Hood co aiU tlo n. P*"Wland rocalarra. Mra. R. r^nar, I 
.01 N H ra ia in o , H haaarork. TaaaS. I 

foR~l4At4C"ci4«A>' Hfora 'liiaraa,
I  M ro ra r I  n« n-1
• lo rirto  caah r 4» 1a ta r. alao fo r a a la l 

■ er iw a w .-zta a a  grer ar y jt o t a  
a p -to -d ata  ftx ta rra ; P haao M A 4
s -s is *.   .1

ri>H HA13 4 owaaĵ tjrXMiity 
flood lo ca tio n . OaO M O 4-S iS l m  j 
4 - l l t l  a n y  tim a.

13*A lutliMSt $*rvk«« 1SJ

to three precious years.
Th* overall consensus here; the

continental attacks. jRussion brown bear, over to a
Th* Soviets also talk of using Moscow Zoo:

Reds may be ahead of th* U.S. in atom-powered planes a* troop "The bear is not dangerous, but 
high-temperature metallurgy eru-[transports. h® ha* eaten all our toothpaste
eial for making atom engines ofl So far as is known, the Soviet* and climbed over th« fresh 
the highest efficiency. ;have not yet flight tested a model paint.’ ’

Wi'ra probably ahead of tha So- atom plane. Reports of such test- 
viet* in-advanced atom-engine de-,inn **’ ® P®** y®*f* I'®''®
sign and in th* design and coti- turned out to be only tha testing 
struction of large planes. ' of radica) new types of convention- 
Th* first Soviet plane* will prob-jal planes.

Closiified Advartiting 
is on inv««tmtnt, not o 
cost.
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Rntars Itrlllbit 0  PtablMi. TW H 
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CATTIRTna Beauty Oaiow. !«** 0. 

Barnea Karly aad Mle appelal- 
aMaia. Calkrya Cegaetaa ewaer aad 
atrlM  i^ene Mri 8-llTI. 

PWRII0 S A D F .R !r” San atylhig aad 
( F8tl<»rh>E. SalM, 

•H %. roM«r. • H it.ELEcpRI^ cSfPANY
OtI Irield OiwalniPtleii ao#  

k la la leaaor*. ITgureo •* Aay 
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iSrd *69 Mitc*llan«oui F«r $ol« 69 95 Furnished Apartments 95 
Yser

I t leeutt Shops I I  41 Child Cere 41
! PHK-SCHOOU Bp«cli«I! l i t  roM w«vM  

Inrtudm hair ■tyllns. Ifiva i  
lUMuty D *i. Y ear^r Kva Oill. 
W a n  Hernand^x, Baaala Curtla «p- 
•ratora _

^RSFiaLI #Ĥ "coW1rav̂ »̂i. iTTToM 
v a «a  17.80. ilhamttoo. a«t and hair 
cut. 1110. Jwwal ChApntmi and Tat 
Itrrwi^r. o|»«rai«*rft. tf. Finley.
UU 8•S4<i3.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21

1>AM1‘A DAY NUR8KKT. aSO .N. 
Homrrvlll*. Hupervi«»d car* and 
play. Dally. Iloi.rly. Ualanc..d maala. 
MO ( -J » X  or aft«r «. MO 

C IIIl.D  cara In m y'hom a.” Dally or 
buurly. MO 4-7t3l.

Thompson's 
United Sent-AHs

t  ROOM fumiahad apartmant. IIS 
month. Rills Da)«1. W oman prsfarrad.
415 W. Brow ning.___ _

C  I and J  room  tum lihsd  apartmant.

97 Furnished Houses 97.103 Real EstaN For Sole 103.103 Real Estate For Solo 103
t i l  8. Wynna. 1 Sa<1rooni. $11. Bra 

Wllliama: Kaaltor, MU I -U II  vr S>

privata bath. Inqulra I I I  Aunaat Dr. 
MO t-IM T or

42A Carpenter Work 42A
CAIIPKNTEK work; Kamodalln*. fd -  

ditlona. Itapalr work ul all typea. 
l.un Hava. MO 4-3KU.

VERY nira fumlabad carara  apart- 
mant. Oarpatrd. Antanna. Ullla 
paid. BIr.ala paraoo prylaryad or 
CoupIt. Haa at 1113 Tarrara Aftar S 
V m. waak daya. MO 4 -7 llt.

"W e rent most anything"
*10 N. Samti ■illa_ MO J.fSS*
NIMItOD CAMP TralVara for rani,

r ^ a T c o r r ^ n  a K ? .  r iiobT i^ a ffl^ ran . y '^ p M tm an t.'^ iS n r. "  
* ‘" ''• 1  modarn. wall <urnrah«l . Jaalrabla

8MAL.L 4 room ftiml..ha<l houaa. An> 
(anna. Claan. Rllla paid. 130 A  
Caniplmll. MO 4-1*47

uaad Kama for aala.
PAMPA TENT «  ..W N IN O  CO. for  ooupla. I l l  N. Purvlanca.

I l l  K Brown
AUCTIOtTSALE

MO 4-IMI CARaiC afflolrnf-y apartmant, cantIV-
Bllla

C*.).'4BIMATIOM Inaudanra axpandlnf 
In Pampa and vicinity. Ualta and 
aarvict. .Salary and rommlaalon paid 

waakly. Marrlad man. ovar S4 yra. 
o f aaa with ear, .S’ o axparlancr n r c «  M. Baum r 

~  pal

«3A W s Asll On Consignment 
SATU RDAY 1:30 — TUKRDAT 7;3|43A Carpet Service

^  ------------ prica Road. MO 4-I4M
CARVW t.^RPlCT CLKANINO ' f - » f r 4 0 '“ a ir a ta il^ u lM ln r r N a w ~ ln . 

Formefly O. W jn e ld  t. • x lx | pjp^ threading machine. Neai*
Baumgardner 4*S9SX |v new

aaaary Tralntn* ‘ r ' ^ r --------- ----  1 « "  Champion drlU praas with naw
W plta llxatlon , rttlrrmant a ^  pror 14 5  L ow n m O W U r S e r v i c e  4 5  alactric motor.
. . .  .....................- . i .K , .  A „. _____________________1 padaatal arlndar * l lh  714 ><P

LAWN MOWERS aharpenad. All altaa trie motor, 
mowar bladat. Motor tuna up and 1151 Ford Palrlana U e 
rapai* Pick up and Dalfvary. 1 Mi' Hyda Tandem float .

VIKOIL'S BIKE SHOP 11»54 P-SM  winch l> «| ^ r
I MO J^-4111_______ S f T L .  “ 9  .' If**?

"  47 P()R SALE: 4 fiooma i# 'f./rnitfiral
.  I Call MO 4-4*31. Aak for Mra. Har> 

Yard and pardan plowing, poat bolta. 
lavaling. roto tilling. J. Alvin
Raavaa. MO 5-SOI3. ________

T a KD  and Uardaii ' k o ta ry  Tuling . 
lavaling. aaadlng and aoddlng. lYaa 
aatim ataa Tad L a w la  MO 4 - ( l l * .

fit aharing banafltt avallabla. Ap- 
plIrantA will ha contaetad imroad* 

lalaly. W rita Box MSI, Amarillo, 
TVxaa. _______

$115. PER WEEK
LOCAL ESTABLISHED hualneaa 

naada clean, neat, married n » n . 
It to 4i, to halp Narvlea expanding

froup o f euetoroara. Frlnxa bana- 
I a  advancement for hard worker 

able to  acrvlca accounti and bandia 
rollactlona. For personal appoint- 
ment, write Box J - l ,  c /o  Pampa 
Nawa, giving work hlatorr for 
paat I  yaara, phone, and addreai.

47 PlowiBs, Yard Work
yey.

il:t8M O O R A P H  helriere end drlPere 
w a n t^ . Mnat be IS. 54* S. Olllea- 
pla. Mr. Mima. Mo. 1-1*11. 1 

%  >Y8 W A& Trai> 'lor ’  mofnlng~Tr*per 
routa. CaU MO 1-4151.

RtlTARY tTLCINO, swadlag, Jartlllt- 
liig, winch u a ea  Inatall clothM

T A K E  L’ P paymenta on t  roomM or 
fum ltura In axcallent condition. klO- 
4-l«]iC aftar I

69A Vocuun Cloonors 69A

llnaa. U 11. ErnaL U l  Cam pbell
MO 1 - 1 1 4 7 . ________ _ _ _ _ _

£ L L  t y p e s  o f  trea. yard and ahr-ih 
work, work guaramaed. W. K. 
MItchall. Ph. MU I-1IC7.

COM PACT: Tha worlds Igh tcsl full 
pow er- vacuum cleone '. Johnny 
V ’ aekA 1711 Alcock. i- lf lO . I M71.

man only, Refrlgtratad air.
paid MO 4-1141. _______________

fjtt iU E  clean 1 room furnlahaJ m od- 
am  apartmant. Bllla paid. 101 K.
Browning MU 4-IH 7. ____________

ettR K ISM E D  1 room  apartment. i »
.N RuaaeU. Phone MO 4-174*._____

N lllV LY  decorated f  room, antanna. 
Bhowar, ctosa In. Bills paid. 1**. 
No paia. MO 4-2141.

FOR RE.N'T or sa lt : 1 bedroom fur
nished or unfurnlahad. On Raryl 
Straat. Sea Sis Bowara at tha Uaala
Club^____________ ___  ___

NICE 1 room, large bath, M e  of
yard room. MO 4-1171. ___ _

C LEA N  3 room furnlahtS hou'ea, 
adults oaly. Antanna furnished. 
Bllja_pald._414 Sloan._M( 1 V-9JU. 

FOR R E N T: 1 room  fu rn ish ^  houaa 
BUla paid, 411 TIgnor. MO 4-4»7k.

FOR S A L E : 3 bedroom home North 
Wells. C. II. Cary. Route 2. Pampa. 
Texas. MO 4-7*1*.

ItnM E g iT lT t . tii per moiiTtr“fo7 2
B. IL Jams Ilian 1 y r i. oM. A t
tached garage, (xtts o f rlosrta. A 
real buy — North W cllt.

BKN H. W UJJAM S

1 k o o i f  lurnlahH apartmant. Private 
bath. No pets. For adults only. *24 
K. Foster. t IO 1-4341. 

'TTTS^VFrX'inrgar lo om e. weH fwrala &  
IVIvate bath. Bllla paid. CaU 

MO 4-3705. Inquire 111 N. SU rk- 
weathar. _____

NICE claan 1 room apartment. An
tenna fam ished. MO 4-1011 before 
1;M. or MO 1-1411 after 1.

Wa

F<)R RE.N'T: FNimlahad farm  hom e.
MO 4-4511 after V nr M )  l-x iii;. 

I  BEDROOM FIJR.NISHED houye 
Fenced yard. Near grocery and 
ladndry. lOOl 8. N a ^ n ._

F m a L L  FUR.NTSHED housed BTlia 
laid. Coupts or I or 3 men. MO

t-1515.

NSALTOB 
m * 4  W Foster

O fflm  MO *^4Jlt — Jtaa. MO 1-551# 
f o r  RE.NT or aaie. £ room linuae.

1*35 B. Nelson, phona MO 4-7S41.
X' LOT OF n e w 'H 0 M K “ |-\)H " T i l l !  

m o n e y  .n o w  u n d e r  CO.N- 
STRUUCTION a t  TUI E. 141 h 

1 Badroom. 1 baih, large atlaclied 
fa ra ga  with utilli., apaoa.

Total saTea price 
Only Itl.UtKl

1150 down payment plus 
amaU eloaing coat.

' 111 month Including taxes
and Insurance 

HILLCREST HOMES 
4-4741 <

FOR SA t.E  by owner: 1 bedroom 
brick. 1531 total aq. ft. Central heat 
air conditioned, full birch paneling 
In kitchen and family room, bulH

103 Root k*s»ota For $ela 103

' S JAMESON. Roal Estole

D U N H A M  c o n n .In ovan and co t*  top, drauea, lawn 
and ahrulw In. l l i .lo o . 1711 Fir. Mfi “ P  »•“ **

I*  J ‘J?DROrtM 'hrtT irTm Sa ( S T T S i
MO

FOR SALE 'B eautlfu i 3 storyi" I d a ' - Banka MO 4 -ltU .
o f room, north part o f town. Oet ^'O'l SA LK : M e# homa.~fencatT yarl.

4'*ltl7 **^**‘ ' R * "* » '« b la  price. MO

I

MO
1 ROOM M ODERN furnished houaa.

In q u lr^ l4 7  S. H obar^  _510 _»-»l?7^ 
ffK W L V  D ECO RATED  1 room  fur”  
..nfsKrTT— ntm *g.~ AOwHae— 44IS 
..B row ning.

98 Unfurnishsd Housos 98

*11
Living room car.

settled now before school gtarla. 
Will take trade. Appolntnient after 

MO »-JK>ll
1 HEDUtKiSf «U IC K ~ A tt i? h e d ~ g * - 

m ge. Low equity. Assume FHA 
loan Sea In MeslIUt park. .MO 8«24;i7

X BIaDROOM J*j tiathif 
fireplace, alone fhior m den *S 
fruit tree% double farage, patio.

KOIt HALR

KO0.
yar

mar Bcbool,.^ Price fXSOO.O ternia.
* nM'nJ!!' ••'■•W near LamarS ch oo l tsioa.uu —  tuuu.su wiu 

liandls, owner carry loan, t'to i terms.
1 B. R. W ITH faraga, fenced back
5 B-cR. AN D OARAOE. Fenced bam

____  . T "3l. Magnolia St. 10% caBh.
2 baths lolv of '••W  175ud.»*.

schools, prlrrd * B- D. *  den, latth
N I *  *B?*'**r* garage. Cheat nut

S AND 4 room, private hath, 
paid Antenna. W ashing machlnaa. 
Air conditioners. 4M N. WaaL MO- 
1-1044

badroom duplex. PrivataNIt'K  1 badroom dupl 
l>ath. Closa In. 5U. BilU paid. MO 
4-HI2.

22 Fsmol. Holp Wootad 22 *- S-P-
MFI I T tiV R on  narlv olan National- ' ^ O U f G o r d e f l  SuD pIV  C e n t e r  

Iv 'advertised produeis. iu r ii |50 to TURK .MAilIC lor a greener lawA 
l l iu  weakly f a r  neeeaeary, I'leasej X 'e e n * e -r e v lw

call 45** or write Mrs Dirk llripp.
Box **T, Panhandle. Texas. ____

ItK^lItlC pensioned white lady to 
live In and care for S chi dr»n. I 
school-aSre, 2 pre-achool-aga. Writa 
Box J -L  c /o  Pampa News.

JAMES FEED STORE
511 8 Ouylar MO i -* t t l

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

70 Musicol Instruments 70
CIaICAN X room  fu m l? ^ ^  apartment.

Ant«nn& furnished. BiUg

23 Molo It Fcmole Help 23
CAB drivers needed. Apply in perean. 

City Cab Stand. 1*7 K. Craven:

10 Sowing 30

COMMERCIAL SPRATIN fl Roee 
huahM Fhrub*. nnd evei^rernt 

LAW N AND Q A R D tN  SUPPLIES
-------SUTLER MURSERY- _._ ..
P rry ton  lYwy At XSib MO )*>9SXt,

l i t  N Cayler Ma 4-42H  
•A M tA , T l lA t

MONOURAMMTNU. Bowlins and 
Civic Club ahlrta a spactalty Mra. 
Creaaland. SIM N. Banka f-l* tS  

S iL T 8 . BOTTo n m  Batioa bolaa, 
AltarAtlona Scott Saw Shop. 1410 
Market MO 4-7tS*.

9^ILL IX> sewing In my home. RmH  j J 
eonable prices. Work guaranteed. ' 51
Francis Hanka. MO 4-1411. f

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and moat complala anraary 
stock In Golden Spread. 1* miiaa 
southeast af Pampa on Farm Road 
m .  Phoiia *FI. AUuiraad. T exas. 
TREK trlmiiiing. all iypa o f trees A 

shrubs, work au.nraalead. MO 5- 
1474. Cuib-Y Boyd .

TR EE  trimming snd local hauling.

CAR lAJA'D .piatHMi aitd .organ  
BOW In progreaa Buy now an.1 <ava

MYERS MUSIC MART
U » W . Foatar. MO 5-1*01.

PIANOS
W URLITZKR AND K N A B I

T o adults _
_ p a jd ^ ^ im t s .  414 Sloan. MO *-*515, 
4 ROOM garage apartmenL Newly 

decorated. 1 room duplex. P ilva ls  
bath. Inquire **S N. Bnmai Tills.

JM O 4-J54L' __________________
1 RiMjid'rurnIshed apartment, prtvht*

liatji, hills paid
f o r ”  b a c h e l o r

ISii* K. Frederic
fumlahetl

FOR RE.NT: Nice 1 badr*^* house.
Baa at 11*4 T m o^o._________

NICK clean house. 1 room A bath, 
ran  ha sea at *17 8. Banka. MO 5-

1«.'. >s.|. ft, ll»,6iMi 
I  BEDROOM FRAM E m an older 

home. Clean, double gam ga, fenced.
New loan, priced ll2,5oo.

S OLOKII 4 bdrs 
flour space, near
19,700 and 114.500. '  '  | *  half, a tt^ h ed  garage, Chealnut

NEW  I BDR. central heat. v tta ob M ! „  
garage. .Near \V->.i<lrjw Wilson. I Brick. Bath

1 BEDROOM on Hamilton, garage. I r  .* ••t»*:had double garage fe a r ^  
— —  ■ -r- I P*l*u. fence, new loan nf 111,.'.on. I " m r  Robert B. .Lea Jr.

±  BEDROOM 511 N. W est. l.MHHiTiO. O TH E R  1 BDR buys ranging from  .  IlS.lklO.W).
s BBTTITODJ! *~7T*ti nrltnr.' tniublB-l— !* ;* * » -4 * -5 1 * .aao- - __________,*  ,B. R. A T T ACHED garage. Fenced

garage, I4  batba Fenced yard, A GOING BU8 INK8 8 , grossed I4.50ol~ y***  T»rd,~ tim ls Sl|Ulty iB f |TIM .*».
carpets. Chestnut Rt. lll.ooo . I last month. Priced flt.iKM. ' ---------- "  ------------ '

1 BEDROOM with Ullllty, t ',i l«th a . I*' CORNER huslness lot 111- 
garage, rarpete and drapes. Cheet- deep on N. Hohart. Owner willmi* da aif OAik -i--..e., . . . .  .7*

N E A T 1 bedroom
■eni ed. I _______  _____

iryer. 555 per month. MO 5-5111.Kted. Fenceil. Plumbed for washer,-----  *" —  •• —  - ---

I nut 8t. 117,200.
1 BEDKtXiM  with 1% Imths, fenced

jjard. ^attached garage. N. Faulkner.

22*7.
Cl e a n ' room  houes. Fenced" 
antennA W ater paid, |■•ll. .<0 dogs.

_ 4 3 ^ H ill (rear). 140  .4^172.^________
5 ROOM modern ifnfumlshad hmisa. 

N ice, large rooms. Gas and waWr 
paid. Inquire at 521 8. Somerville

112.5*0.
1 BEDROOM near HI-ae-hooL C araca 

and apt. 111.250.

clear lot, pioparty adjoining avatl- 
sh ls a 1*0

PERRY 0 . GAUT >
, _  REAL ESTATE

* on  Duncan 8t. O H m s 'K ? ^  . ! ! ! ! i ! I ! ' , ! ! MO°4-7M7^*
Attached garage. Fenced yard. Mary C ly b u m ......................MO 4-715*113.900. I .

for good Arkansas farm.
1*0* X 100* with small huUdIng and 

cafa fixtures outside CHy UmlU. 
NICE L ITT L E  1 ,B . R. A car port 

neaV Lamar (Ichool. I41M.W).
1 BEDROOM. Attached'Hsraga (necvl 

Near W nodm w Wllann Sehoe 1.
B. E. Ferrell Arency

Phona MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7SSI 
Joe Shelton MO 4-XltS
Frank Convaraa MO 5-5I1S

t  BEDftOOM. W ater paid. Close In. 
Call MO 4-l*«0 aftar 5:3* or apart
m ent at rear o f 417 H ill

F o r  L K A S E T I l.edmom, fam ily room, 
■ !% baths, carpeted, MG 5- 4HS1- . ^

only,
for  light housekeeping, aiitaims, bills

_p a ld ^ M f^ 4 -l*0 * . ____________ __
1 ROOM FURNiJtnKD apartment. 

Gas and water paid. Adults only, 
1301 Garland.

.n e w l y "  d e c o r a t e d , extra Urge,
1 room, garage apartmenL with n -  

and antenna, hills paid. M4rage
T w lford. Sea after 5:00^____

'4 lt('> 6M "^F i/llN iS H K t/ ■ apartincnti
with garagA  W ater and gas palJ. 
MO 4-271''^

B. WlUla. MU 
MO 4-1313 nlghL

5-1551 day, or

31 ApplioRCt Rbpoir ‘- ~ '  A9 Csss Pools, Tonks 49
8 ICI*nc tanftA and liuitallad.

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer

M b 9-9591
Far AN fteea..s an Carat or SmtII 

AspHancaA TV 's and Anttnnaa. 
Raasenabia FriasA tflt S. Cuviar

Latest glodals and Finishes 
Try aur Rantal Plan

Wilson P bno Salon
1121 VUilUton MO 4-«S71

t btocka o f HlaHland Howpitaj
■r e n t  A NEW PIANO

* BaM wIn-Acroson lc-Howard 
Story -^ M krk  

All Kantil .\|i|>liea 
To Purchave

CI.EAN~2 ROOM fu m lA e d  anartraenC
floa a  lA  Bills paid. Inquire v43<^
11m.

fenced yard. CarpetA clean.
N. Faulkner’. IS45u.O*.'
RKDntMlM bom s on Hamilton, 1*4
dining area. Fenced yard, attached 
garage, owner will taka tt3.1f»i if 
eobi this month.

for ISOOO.eo 
' • 1 Iwvlroom 
2 BEDRUO.M

or will tf-nda In on
home on .M. Nebion

i  BKDRO6 M unfurnhihe.l house, 
plumlied for washer. Lanfe cartmtrd 
living room. Ck>-«e In. A «o 1 bed
room  home. 1 hathA Farvge. p ju m ^ d
for washer and drver M oea In. In- 1 yard. A good buy. iT.iyi.fiii
quire 4 n _N . SotnervIDgr___________ j j  BEDROOM lionia on K. Farley, extra

FOR RE N T; i  he<Irt>ora unfurnl»li“A ; clean. Back yard fenced, |4,e*n iiu. 
houae. MO 4-2111. __ _  * BEDROOM A den brick, dmihlh

on 1IH>' lot. double garage. feiic.Hl 
*1,

n t b O M  extra itorage. water palT, 
12* 8 . Sumner. North of tracks,
MO 5-5401._______________ _ _ _ _ _
JUJQ5L nnturmalmd boosA NewlydKonMijl iHqWir-na^^

garagA  I \  Die baths, cam els  A  
drapes, all hnllt In appllan-niA 
fencetl yard. 1751 sq. ft. A good buy 
at lll.5M .0ll.

1 BEDROOM A den on Duncan 8t.

5“ r OOM FURNISH ED or unfiim lahcd 
apartment, lul Sunset DtIv a  In-
quire Pil K ._B row ning.

S HKDUOOM houae. modem, 
for autom atle washer and 
wired 11*. 411_Oraham. MO 4 ■441*, 

C O M PLE TE LY  RKDECORATED In- 
slds and ouC 1 bedroom, nice lawn. 
MO 4-71(1

• - f l u m n r r . . L - i M i b ’e g i r a g r . . Redw.c.d 
, piumbe.1 fence. tl*.*5n.MI 
nd dr.»cr, 11 ROOM MODKR9

115* FORD VI, custom  4 door, radio, heater, KZI 
glaea, standard shift, on* owner, tow mllea A-1
real nice .............................................................................. $995.00
1XM M K n e u n Y  Xlont^r#y 4 door meroomatic* 
pow^r atf^rlnff, |>ow«r braktx* X fon t blua, •xtra

...................... ........ ........................... ....................... $895.00
lA".*, f D R D  Fatrtane..-4 itaor. radio, h«at*r, fuid,:0 .  
m alic, 1 ton* green, good whit* wall tl *«, extra 
good , ........  .............................................. ...................... $795.00
1V&4 KOKD X door radio, hratar. ftandard tram * 
rnixaivn. ef'onomy *'1” . R«ally a fo o d  on«. . .  .• $495.00

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
1  748 W . B row n  » lO  14 «S I * r  M O •-4*7f

L'^ciir.M. u :i r*Bam rT«.M - MYERS MUSIC MART. INC

I  ROOM FURNISH ED apartment.
—  tJKjCY'T-AitGE 1 badroom. Plumbed

With gaiiage, all hills paid. (lunnalle) 
KlngsmllLApartment A 

MO &-ia>7. 721 W .

t  ROOM FUKNI.S'lfftD apaidment. 
Nowly dsl-omteiL 8eml-n*ddern. 
Free iiee o f laundry room  Bllla paid. 
19. per week. 510 N. ItolmrtA

50 8uilding Supplios
T railar Park 95-A

31 33Sprayiag
BED SPIDER ana buga ara hara. CaU •

ua for free eailmateA
Commercial Bpraying■------  ------  —oiTkJAMES FEED Sl-OIIB 

S ll South Cuyla- MO 5-5I5I

34 Radio Lob 34
Ant0nna N «v  and ITxad An-

tannaa for aala. 1117 Varnon DrWa. 
4-4a«0. Uaorga Wing.

Hawkins Radio 4  TV to6
S ll Bouth Barnes MO 4 -IW

Gono 4  D a iiT t . V.
S44 W . Foatar MO 4-*Ut

STOP D U ST, with 
and storm windom i. lYea Eatlmatea
Pampa Tent A Awning ( ^ .__

CUIUDINO and tat-odsllng o l amaU 
comm ercial and teeidentlal Free aa- 
timaiea 4- 4*3* _^8 arrev A __Barra*.
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

41* W Foster _  MO 4-4MI
HIL'AND LUM BgR CO. INC. 

U,-en All Day Saturday 
1*45 N. Hobart MO 4-12*1

Park. loit* 
o f yard room. 1-4 ML south on ho- 
fors Hwy.

— Ill W Fuller. thiniia. Te»v 95-A
50 F'tit SALE: upright piano till*. Vary .— *■ -  -• -  —̂, good condition. MU 4-*2Mj _  JR MINNICK’* Trailer

aluminum doors Foil SALK- Gibson" elaclrle g'ulur' and amplifier. Unt price IlM. Sell ! for II7L See at 240 TIgnor. MO 4-1 _4«4«
1 STANDARD electric guitar. T eleT- trlr sisal g’ l-2*«n._
5\>K SALE. Upright piano, good con- 1 MO ------

fur washer.
School. IM.

t  bb>c4ta from  Lam ar 
Mo. 4-2*32.

7a but-F b EDIIUOM MODERN house, 
Klngsm lll cam p. Plumbed »•'«' ***'“ - 
m alic washer. MO 4-20M or^*-2(f9L. 

r  BED ROOM U N FU It NISH KD_l.ous». 
carpeted, garage. Inqulr* 7*1 N-
V a u l k n ^ r . _______  _

i ----- BEDROOM tT.NKUUNiailKD
hous*. 51* N Dray _______ ______

kultar tnd  ampUfl^r. 1^0

dUlwn. call 4X878.

96 Unfurnished Aoartmants 96

?j02 8us. Rental Property 103
m g ' 25**0 11* wnodel la suit tennant

75 Feeds 4  Sseds 75
57 Good Things to Eat 57

Idlmlted arnoiiKt.t̂ ud picking klimdai), Armni llarrli farm. X mil#* Suutki of Cveanaae.-
63 Laundry 63

"C&M tfeLhViSlON
IIS M. Boaarrtlla Pkon* MO 4-Sall

■ U N I T E D 'T C L E V I S r O N
I t l  M. Habart MO 5-51*1

16 Appliaocot 36
0 I S  M o o n i  TIN  SHOW s

A ir Condltlonlag—Payn* Heat 
W . KIngtmlll Phona MO 4-2721

C 4  5
PHIL»1 N̂ Cwylar_____

iJ sC b  refrigerators, 
ntodela

AppHaoco 4  TV Co.
LCO e .  HOTPOINT

~nr
MO *_ f̂77t 
aket snd

W K S T in N  AUTO ASSO. ST O R I
SA* 8. Cuyler MO 5-7451
--------RiNfflicS--------------------------

HAWKI.NS .  8U APBR APPLIANCCS 
S O W  Paoter —_  MO « - W l

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP
PLIANCE 4  FURNITURE

So* 8 . Curler MO 4-4741
H?tiWNl-nV HOME p R E te E R S  

51* DOWN 11 W K K K LT 
B. F . GOODRICH

t* l 8 . CuyUr MO 4-1111

38 Paper Hanging 38
‘AINTTNO and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaraatasd. n m n *  510 5-52*4. 
F . B. Dyer, *tM N. DwIghL

IDEAL 8T K A U  IJtUNDRT INC. 
Family bundles Indlvldaully waibed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Family fln-
Uh. I l l  K. AUhclaon. MO 4-4111.__

tSuN lN O  H.IS doxaiL mixad places. 
Curtains a epecisllty. W aehliig •* Ih. 
7M N. Banks. MO 4 -*li* .

63A Rug Clooning
f!FeldONS OF n i f i  liava hMM 

claanad with |)lua Luatra. lt ‘i  
Amarlca*! flnaat. Rant our alartrlo 
aham^oo machlaa. Tam pa Hard-

66 Upholstorv, Ropoir 66
Brummatt's Upholstery

nil Atoaefe :Ma1 mo 4-7511
68

PAMPA FEED A GRAIN CO. 
l*uritia fluff L'haw, X^ lha. 40c. 

XXI \N T> Hf _  UO 4-7XXX
8PKCIAT7PRiCE 

GRAY Hhorts. 2 FI p r IT* Iba.
Jft litas Faad St ora

811 « . _CuyUr_______________XtO 8»8m
MKU1> wheat for naU. Crockal and 

Tascosa vsrtatiaa. W . C. ICppar- 
aoa. UO 4 IXM.

78 Livosteck 78
FOR BAIdFC: <iood lloUtaln milk cvw 

and calf. Call MO 4-I8M aftar S, 
and waak-ands or writa Bos 011, 
Pampa. I>on Httmbrldfa.

WHaSInS ■ riG8■ tor'aali.nfik iSIGi'
al W hits Deer. Uene

Rapeline.

80 Fats 80
LOVELY Doxy. C ocker A EngHeh 

Bull doff pupplaa, Tha Aquariuma
X3I4 AUwek, __

FTfiT SALI^ Pamala Dachahound. MO
8-X7X&.

1 AND X BKDROOJiKapartmants. ap- 
pUaners 'TnmUhad. S^vatar arid cas' 
paid. Na pata r*lF  DoffwIW - MO
I-3X0S.____  j

LA R ilK  • | jy ff7 R N I8 H K h  X^haJT 
roam trick  duplex art Rrawnlnff. 
jf^rg# llvlnff araa. O nVral haai • 
...................................  MO •-t74€.Iota i»f (losAia. Caraga 

I IKKiM UNKUltNISIlKU d*’plat a- 
partroent. iVIvat# l*A<h. tias and 
w atrr lutld M o 4-8liX ._____________

Fo r  KK.NT: tlnfurntahodl aitartmanU 
I room  modarn. FkH»r ^urnaTa. A*i* 
tanna. 4X* N. Faotknar. MO 4-X7(w

97 Furnished Hausos 97
5 ROOM biraished tioua*. 104 A  Retd

Mr^4-4*X9. r._l*_C aateel.________
rR O O M  m o3cm  fnmlahed hous*. To 

couple only. No pets. Rill* paid. 1*1
8. W yim * ._N «th _o f_ lr*ek * .________

f" lu 5 o M "fu m l»h e d  PTodefn hone* la 
Bkellytown. Hugh WalL VI •-*♦•1- 

f~  BEDROOM houae. furnIshM. 145 
month. Inquire 1*1 Malona. 
S-214*

BUBINES8
Foster. •Will r*m<
MO 4-1117.___ _______ ___________

F o i l  LE A8K : (^ommepcIaT^ulWlnS 
72* F'rederlc. CaU MO 5-«757. , 

OFFICES naw and reaeonably prl.-ed 
Am going to t * up and *<r j-w - 
ditloo 18 o ff! as nn a''i*/M.d Ornir
Abbott building. 115', W . Klngafhlll. 
uver TrI-C liv ..fflce e.ipplle- an-l 
Lad A Iai»*l* Store. If rntertaled
In use or m ore offices call "}• < 
leot. DU 2-1*94. Amarllln, l,etand
W . Abbull. __________________ _ _

*••*•• BUlL'DINfl. 14' w alla  Ce- 
ment floor. Arroa* »tr**t frtiin 
Honibwell Supply ' ’ *mp*nT i un-

lot on K Franrla for  fX.OnO 00.
1 / ilF.DU(X)M lioma on fioucrtta 0tti.ryi50.no
Your bualnraa appracintad.

WM. Lone Realty
Ph Mrt 4-3f.4l — MO 5-9BM 

A U  I’atrtck. J r ,  MO 5-4IMI* 
M ra H. B. Snum. MO «-9r.|| 

Howard lerice. MO 4-430*

FOR SALE
?  ROOMING HOUSES 

TO BE MOVED 
EACH 25’.x80’ 

525-527 S. CUYLER 
For Fiirther InformAtion 

Call
MO 4-6594

1— ‘* l ’x45’ Steel Tank Located In Canadian 
1— Zt'x.'iS' Stsel Tank lAicated In Miami, Texas 
1— 24’x43’ Steel Tank I-oca tod In Pampa, Texaa 
1— 24’x4-5‘ Steel Tank loocated In Pampa, Taxaa 
1— 14’x3’ Steel Tank Located In Pampa, Texas 
1— 7'xS2’ Ste^l Tank IxMTated In Pampa, Texas 

2.50 H.P. Irrigation EnKinos Plus Conversion
Kits and Stand .................................................  $450

Heavy Duty 4 Wheel Trailers ............................  $115
Cleveland Model 240 Ditcher ............................ IJMO
D-7 Cat llydfrauKc Angie Blade ....................... 6.000
TD-18 Tractor with Superior, with side boom 5,500

PANHANDLE SURPLUS SALES
2N N. Fillmora Sir** Amarill*, T*t*s

Pbon* N*. DR 2-7411

U c t  *f.lm«T RartHIff. Kadcllff «UW 
ply Company._ Ml > _4 -1*51 ■ 

f o i r « A L E  or laalm. **5 'V-
80*x100' OuofiPtt, »!p r«i»dUlw*#d 
w lradand plumbed. tot 
fancod. CaU MO 4-**77 *r MO * 
1231.

103 Root Esrofw #ar Sal# 103

715 I
V O  A. 1

W. M. LANK RBALTY . Ftatsi m. *1*41 or »-»Si»4 Patrick MO 5-4**n

* ROOM fumlidtad beuaa t hadrooms. 
hfodem . Bills paid. Inqulr* at 

E. Frederic.

Hagrard Price _____ MO 4-41W>
^ 5 h "8 jC L B "i»r  i f iS a i  4 ro«m"Touj>T

with garage. Newly decorated. 753 
W . Wllka. 12*5*. MO 5-503*.

Household Goods 68 $$ ^«nn Equipment 83
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

31* N frth Cuyler MO 4-4*23
FOR IIAtqF: t’ KDAR xUo

Newton Furniture Store
W. Foatar________________ MO 4-3731

■SHELfeY J. RUFF
Fum ltura Bought 

(13 S. Ouylar
Bold
MO *-1111

39 Painting 39
DAVID HUNTER

DCrBRIOR AND axtarloe Daeoralor. 
T a ^ g  • Texturing • Painting. MO-

IN TER  I C ^ ~ D *cor*tin g r"8r"w 7T fu  n L 
MO (-3113.

40 Transfer $  Storage 40
Pompo Warehouse & ‘Transfer

M oving with Car* Evarywher*
■ “  “  Ph. MO 4-4311S IT E . Tyng

Have Van , . . W IlfT-riivel
HARRIS TRANSFER

I-540* 101 B radlty Driv* l-t40S

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanU oa 3-reom  group 
o f fum ltura.
"L ow  prices just don't happon—. 

They are m ad*"
t«d « • Cuylltr____________ MO t-n31
dtiO elt OUT on air rawdlitoners. W ill

87 Trailers 87
New 1*'

Banka.
slock trailer. t:S*. I l l  
MO 5-4*1*.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEEPINO UNITS. kAchanett**. sar- 

raga, day - weekly. Star Motel, tin
der new managamsnL MO t -* * ll .

195* RAMRT-ER 4 door, haater, factory  air 
conditioner ......................................... ............................

$995.00
1951 C H K y n O L irr  l l* . >•*, 4 door, radio, healer, 
on* owner, extra nira ......................................... $795.00
1 H I . OTKHMA V  3IOTOR
SCOOTER .......................................................................... $150.00
NEW  IN * DODGB H ton pick-up, list 11114 M, 
our price .................................................................... ........... $1695.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
MI S. CuyUr Do4g*-ChryaI*r MO 4-2S4I

aacrlflc* profit rather than carry 
over til' next s*aonn.

1—USED Norg* refrWerator. Clean.
Runs good ................................... flli.lu

1—USED Frlgldair*. 'et modV. ICx-
orllant condition. ..................  |«*.5*

I—SET Dsad twin mapls o.-da. Both
for .............................................  |:*.M

1—N EW  3 pc. living room eiille. 551.5*
ROD MACDONALD

FURNITURE
513 8 . Cuyler
FOR RaY iE: Enarealad dinette sslTTij

oxcolUnt condition. MO *-77*7.

40A Hauling Moving 40A 69 Miscellanaoui For Solo 69

Sforing and hauling anything. ’
NOV PRKK■fo d-sitt ass n. rob* no i-ti5ii

W E H AVE Polytthylena film, wide 
widths. 4* fvOL 33 foot and 30 foot 
iB stock. Also truck tarpa.

4 1  MT g . Brown_______________ MO *-3*41
_ -------------------------- — I |S5r " 8 A L 8 : S atail wood fram e gap-
L E A V E  your child where It will b*| 'ag* with ovarbaad doors, gabi* roof 

well carod for. Nit* or day. Call I (tood condition. Priced to sell. Easy 
MO 4-3751. I to m ov*. TU l - I I l l .  W hit* Daor.v

41 Child Core

USED TV'S
Recondifloned-Guaranteed$3995

Good Condition

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
125 N. SOMERVILLE MO 4-351 T

MOVE

NOW!
BEFORE

SCHOOL
STARTS

PRICES START AT

>11'300
FOR A

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME
NO MONEY DOWN V.A .

$95 Moves You In

MAXIMUM
F.H.A.
LOANS

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
FLOOR PLAN!

OPEN 12 TILL DARK'
2300 NAVAJO 
LARRY ALLEN  
. MO 5-2711'

FOLKS!
OUR NEW TM  fo rd s ARE 

GOING FAST! IF YOU ARE IN 
THE MARKET FOR A NEW 

CAR NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
FOBD IS THE CAR TO BUY AT
BIG BIG SAYINGS!

COME IN TODAY WHILE WE HAVE 
A NICE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

2-T-Birds
4 door Sedans12-Fairlane ̂  500 ‘ ® standard &Auto. Transmissions

6-Sedans 2 Doors, 6 & 8 Cyl* 
Standard, 4 Auto. Tram

7-Station Wgns. 2 & 4 Doors 
6 & 8 Cyi.

' 8-Falcons Standard & Auto 
Transmissions

12-Galaxies 4-doors Assortment of 
colors

New I960 Fords As Low As

DOWN PER MONTH

K IS S E E  F O R D  ( 0
tOl W. Brown Youp Authorizpd Ford Dralrr NO 4-8464

)3 Roe
IV E  I  1 
»ge, Ol 
ii:.t*ly 

|>n pavt 
rad* f« 
atad or 

nf Pami 
?am pa.

R C A
K. K

L r  s a l
fcarr.s. 3

H
> 4-37*1 

IM DT I I.—>om. L 
at. Lar 

c*r  a jt-adroon 
|ll*.5*«. 
IlC B  3 I

IPIaiity 'I 
4.SUT I

Is. NaU 
I a n d t  I
■ land, 1jKrw p;
li iicrAt 
Ira g * . G 
J lW  N. 
I'BLL f 
1 fo r i, I 
I storm  
l5t5«)l. I 
IlCBLY 
I Corner
I a s g eJ
IlC B  3 h 
l a l  III,Ibeoiu
I down. 
I lC B  Cl 
I pavamt 
I a b t  r

I rage*.lARaE
I

ROV

IfOCE

■h a s

Hein 
Velir 
Boh 

I Carl 
Jim
iSfin



10J

I. uo I

wlU

•nc«4

7 » t
i m

IM

\i

\-MOA

)3 R««r Estot* For Sal* 103'103 Real Etta»« For Salt 103j103 Rtal EitaN For Solo 103 111 Out-of-Tawn Froporty 111, 11* Auta Rtp«*> Gorofts 11*
IV C  I  RUUM  hCHUc, 1 twUi*.

2 «  On IM ' I  I M ' lot, a p p rox l- 
n ik ttly  1 m il* from  C lir  Libnll*.

pavom ant. itV M tt va lu*. W ill 
^rad* fo r  b o u « «  w ith  a rra a ca  lo- 

atad an pavam an f. 10 m lla radlua 
ar P am pa. W rita  P . U. B ox  ttT. 

npa, Taxax.

H. W. WATERS
lUCAL U T A T B  B R O R C R  

K. K ln ca m U r M O  « -4 M l
S i F i A L i T a Y  6 W 5 r t ;R m > ^ r o o m  
hom o. HOT N. Nelaon MO « a7 il 

o r  a - it M  n i a h t . ____________
C. H. MUNDY. Realtor

4 -I7II to t  N. W ynn a
O T  t  badroom . 1 hatha. D in in c  

l<arca Itvinv room  w ith  ca r - 
it. L araa  corn a r lot. lU 'x t M '.  

t - c a r  oa rp ort. W in  taka sm all !•  
'r o o m  oa  daaL O ood  tan ns. 

10. IM .
B t  badroom  L a rg s  lot O araga. 

P la iity  th ad a . P rtcad  ^
X t>T  I  bad room  w ith  g a r a g a  good  

eon d itloa . Spaolal fo r  (a w  days,

4  b a d ro o m . M aalarooiL .nao.r& ,
rvaa T .aamd A r»rt ai waaaaaamaal '

PU R a A L U  by o w n e r : I  badroom . IVa ' i  U £l>lttX>M  MOUKU.V O araga. 
baths. L a rga  liv in g  room , d in in g  P snrad  yard  C loea In. |g.WS ca a A  
room . PIraplaca. B r ick  p atio . C sr - [ In o u lra inoi 8. N r b ^  
pet. D rapes and ktt< han-atd  d i s h - A L E  B Y  ow n ar : f 'B t d r o o i n  
waahar. J I W  H a m ilton . MO 4-U 17. b rick  hom e I* , baths. Claraga. C en - 

sT K C IA L :  S bed room  brIckT ' tra l b eat. A ssum e 4 b  %  O. I. loan
P am lly  k itchen . I 't l l lt y  room . < :ar- | fo r  |7ai. M O »-M «4 . I l t j  R osew ood^ 
p et. D rapes. K. Krasar. P riced  to  j _ j  B E D R O O M  HOMK.S: Kor sale 
saU. o r  trade, will con sid er  la ta  m odel

Its- C O M M E Itr 'IA L  K R O N T  B orga r tra iler  housa on d ow n  p a ym a n i. MO 
I l l-w a y . l7:>o«i i.Ji'rO . __ ___
looHl A Fotrick Rotl Eftata POR hale By ownar: l bodroomw v o v n  «  r w i r i o a  w s D ou cette . A t P H A  loan

M O 4 - t m M 0  4 -U M

Cred/WCompany
'eaUer*-

O fflca  . . . . .  
D aU  T h u t 
Joa Craa

4-41(1
4-44U4
4-ISI4

price  M O 4 M7S
1 B E D R O O M  briok . On Ew rih  P a u lk - 

ner. I 'a  l « lh a . A ir con d ition ed  
t 'e iitra l h ea l. A tla ch a d  ga ra g e . I I I I  
sq. ft. KSiiced yard . MO  l -iSTI.

C R a V i N O  lo|vn'~M uat aall o u r  I b a j  
room  hom e. I-ow  m o.ith ly  paym onta  
P ancad yard N sa r ack oo l. On 
pavam ent. ISdl 8. W alls s it s r  I 
p ni. _____ _ _ _ _ _

|8. N slson . L o w  d ow n  p sy m en t 
I a N D T  I  badroom  and dan on O a r- 
l la n d , m  baths, a tts ch s d  ga ra g s. 
[N e w  p ries  lU .tdO . (IM S dow n . 
T B C I A L  1 b M ro o m  fram a hom a, g a - 
■ raga. flo o d  con d ition . T o  ba m ovad. 
I m  N. Banka.
V B L L  ftira lsh sd  S badroom  In L a - 

fora , ga ra g e , fancad  b a ck  yard , 
s torm  callar. In g ood  con d ition . 
Ition . tlO M  d ow n . T ^ o  up  loan. 
IC B L T  ftim lahad 4 unit sp a rtm a n t, 
C o m s r  lo t. t -e a r  garaga. Ill,SCO. 
A B O K  4 room  dup isx . N lca ly  turn* 
Uhad. |4.M>S.

IC E  1 b adroom . L a rga  lo t w ith  rant- 
aL I ll.S M .
B E D R O O M . P ancad  yard. H IM . IM * 
dow n . S outh  B allard .
IC E  C o m a r  1 ^  N orth  B anka. On 
paaam ant. P or  a  faw  days. IIT II. 

A R T  P R A S K R i B sau tlfu l 1 bad- 
m o m  b s m aa arttb don . 1. ea r f f t -  
ra gss . t  batha. R eal buys.
A S flE  C O R N E R  L o t  t  housaa *  
garaga . W orth  tb s  m onay. S. H o -

T our fJ stla a a  A nsraeia tad

OUN A UOSAE 
fO K r R » K  CKt»< 

CMSCR -MS IMTh 
0 ^  oju . lo r id  i i r r .

J. E. Rice Real Estate
-Z z i2  N. .SoDaetyJJIa___ .

Phone MO 4-23CH
L A R O K  Z badroom . R ed w ood  fen ce .

K. W ells  I1.S04 d ow n  
ZZIT N. HUM NKK

I I ,  040 d ow n . .Mica 1 bedroom . C e n 
tr a l  hast. P ancad yard .

Z1I4 N O R T H  n W K H fT  
1715 dow n . NIca J badroom  A t- 
tactaad garage . B u ilt-In  elactrIC 
s to v t  and  oven . C en tra l heat.

M A R Y  E L L E N
N Ica 1 badroom  b rick . C antral heat. 
P ancad yard . P o r  qu ick  sale,
III. MO.

BRITN OW  S T R E E T  
O O OD I  badroom  on  c o m e r  lot. 
14140. WILLISTON

N IC E  Z bad room  rock . P or  q luck  aala. 
111.400. LOWRY

m C B _ J  B adroom . A tta ch ed garaga. 
P ancad yard . llZ.&va wr 'W llt' t s k e -  
am allar houae on trade.CHEdTNUT
N IC E  I bedroom  brick . IH  baths. 
C arp ets . D rapes. ZIT.ZOO.NORTH ORAV

Z B E D R O O M  and ga ra g e  lin.OM  
B 'I L L  ta k e  lata m odal ca r  aa d ow n  

paym en t on now  Z badriHim and a t 
tached  ga ra g e . H en ry  « t . _____

PAMPA
HARVESTERS

8K K  T H IS  n ice Z b ed room  hom e, 
IZOI U arland. w llh in  w a lk in g  d la- 
ta n cs  o f  P am pa  ll l-* c h n o l. |SMI w ill 

~  m o T a -m n -In  wl4h low  M l m onth ly 
__paym anls. MO 5»IH 0  or  M O  I-.71IZ.

JOE FISCHKR REALTY
O ffice  ......................................... MO I-I4Z1LIndy Houck ....................  MO 4-MS4
Joa P U char ........... .......... ...... MO^ l - I M t
P t i R 'b A L E :  t  room  m odern  bouaa, 

ga ra g e . 13500. 1104 H. C hrU ty. Call 
VI I-Z.7M.

P O R  8 A L E  UK lease  by ow n a r i IKi 
a cre s  naar H ham m ck. P or  datalM 
co n ta ct  D ean M onday at 1011 N 
B an k s  o r  ca ll MU 4-477Z.

113 Proparty t« D# Movo* 113
I  ROOM sem l-m od arn  houae w ith  g a 

rage. HiK'k-tax Biding P riced  at 
n o t .  M o  1-MI44 batw ran  hou rs 10 
a m ., and  I  p  m., M on day thru  P r l-  
da>

IY»R R A L K  or  trade fo r  va ca n t tola! 
a cre a g e  ou t nf c ity  lim its, o r  w hat 
lusva you  to uffar, s ix  1 Slid I  room  
hou ses In be  m ov«d  Inquire 411 R
I 'u y ler . .MO *^*530 __________

PO K  H ALE Z — 1 uum m odern  s>uci<u 
hoiiaea 1171 each. M arv;ii R lllym an.
MO 1-ZSOO _  __

1 H riL D I.N iiS  't o  ba n iovsd , on s  
n fflca  I f  X 10‘ . on e  tool house IP  x 
I I ’ . Rea St B est T ra ile r  Ralea. MO 
4-3ZM.

114 Traitor Howmki 114

It's C A R  A IR  C O .V D m o N t N a  T IM E ! 
Otrylcs on a l mnkss. sisa mlsor
a u to m c ilv a  rsp a ir  and  tu n a -u p  O nly 
a xclu slva  a u v ^ o t l v a  a tr -co n d lt lo a - 
Ing sh op  In r a m p s .

A. R. A. OF FAMPA
M l W  Poata . _____ MO 1-ZZH

Derby & Hukil) lAoton, Inc.
>M

111
C O M P L B T E  A 0 T O  R B p X i R 

W P oster M O t - l l l l

I I . yp-ya . k » x g 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
C ar P a ln tln c  • W ork

I I I  N. Froo- MO 4-4619

120 Autamobiloa 1201

120 Automobildi 120'

105 Lots 105
L O T ; I 'o rn a r  o f  Houth B an k s and 

C raw ford . MO

54 Y«ors In PonkandU
i  B jO l)p ()p M  B R IC K  w Ith rw t A y fc pd 

d^^a* ^rag«i TcCflTijII tirapv -r
• t .  I  H  batha, d m  and k lK -h m  
rom blnatton n ith  f ira  pUw**, 
t n l  h astin g  and a ir  oond ltlo n ln f. 
I IM  aq. f t . of liv in g  a rp s. u t il ity  
rdom . c o rn rr  lot* B u ilt  win nook 
top. avan , diah waahar. i«Pt ua 
ahow you thia h aau tifu l homa. 
R K D I ’C K n  P R IC K  3?».Td# and you 
a ra  gattlng  yo u r m onay’a w orth  
hara.

106 But^nrzg Pro party 106
POR RALE: Rervlca, sUUon and

O rocary atora. combination on Hi- 
Way Call MO 4-SS3t or .MO 4-211Q

111 Out-of-Town
FOR RALK: Aparlmant buHdtng In 

Lafora. Haa < J-room .mndrrn fur- 
ntahrd aoartm m ta. Oood Income. 
Prlcad raaaonabla Mra. R. K. C on
nor. N. Houaton. flhamrock,
Taxaa, ________ ________

Ifotiaa. garaga and out build
ings on 31) k>ta In iMSfona. vaay 
Urnia, will taka rlagr rnr for down 

paymant 115 on lialanca. All fancad
in, MO MSOie .. ......

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW  a n d  ObED TRAIUBRa 

Baak Ratss
W MIghwqy Cd Pb MO V****
hSm RALE: I ’x to ’ trailer i ^ s a ,  

1150 or fu m llu ia  for equity. Low 
Iwlanre. ISZ 44 monthly paymenlA 
{'lay  Trailer Park. Hpaca It. MO-

^ I I M .  _  _  _________
Z4' TR AILK R  house One l^ r o o m , 

bu 'ane equipped, almost new tires, 
excalleni condftlon throughout. 

Ideal for fishing and hunting lodge.
1410. no.

EWING MOTOR 0 0 .
lion Alcork MO I-I74t

T E X  S V A N 8  a U lC K  CO.
BUIC'K • flM C - O PE L 

Its North O iay MO 4-4(77
1155 DOImJK' 4~ Yard diirin triicii, 

good rubber, new engltie, after <:0s
MU l - t t S O _______ __________

ItSTTlVICK 4 door. Itajh . and h e^ >
er. t i l  latter L MO 5-Z57Z. ___

lT5l”T’Oiir> custom Z door, VI. râ io,
hoatsr ( aU after 4. MO 4-4144. __

•It K E N A D L T 'n A U > IIIN lt Priced to 
eeU. MO 4-IM7.

aovb ti McaRooM aTBYoR c6.
i III W . WUks  Ph.

U IB80N  MOTOR CO. 
■tudebsker — Saiss — Hervlea - 

ZOO K. Brown________________ MO 4 -Z41I

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
t io  W . Poster MO 4-4141

PtJR 8ALK:~^55 HhaaU 14’ vacation ! •« ,751’ '* choap. ’M
trailer. In axcallsnt condition. R e a :__Pord^ MO 4 -I lrL  — ^  --------
1113 Yoos. Burger. BR 1-1114. 6 | L L  R IC H  M O T O R C O .

Sale  or'  TR'a DK: in’ X 50’ 
i'raflam an house trailer. On ISO’ x
-.40’ bit MO I-ZIOS or  ass s t  7«l

.S’ . Htfltart _____ -__________________
INDIVIDUAL W ILir psy' fliir  TOT 

email used modern trallar house. 
MO 4-ttt» .

116 Auto Rapoir Garofoi 116
KISSEE FORD CO

701 W Brown _  MO 4-4404
KILLTa N'S, m o  9-9841

Break and Winch Sarvlca ‘
If You Can’t Rtop, Don't Start

74I_W Brown MO l-40Zl_o^M O  lj;4«W 
•If m S hCUKY. 'l iu s t  sail Win taka 

irada. CalT MO 4-ZZM ^ a ^ l  p.m. 
i f t m ' Bat Atr hard - 'jp .

VI. C h e v r ^ t . lTW. I3Z 1 ^  Deer, 
C lI t f lE  .J o n AS MOTOR CO.

A u ih o rtM  Rambler Dealer
m _ N ^ W a r d ~  __  MO 1-1140
iU4 PLTMOtTTH “T’. Ovardrlve. 4- 

door, heater. Oood robber. Call af- 
j^ s r j .  MO 4-TM«.__ _  _  _

C. C .M EAD baed Cara •  0«rmga. 
We buy, aall and asrvlea all makes 
Trallara and tow bora for ranU t i l  
E Browi.. MO 4-4711.

la V E  TOO C A LLE D  T B T 7 T o  find 
out about the very altractiva 
borne that wa bava an Mary K* 
Ian, aorth a< the high acbool. 
This luxurloua homa was d e 
signed with outdoor aniartalning 
os a prim e roasideratlon. The 
covered patio with flrapUca 
sxtanda across the roar at the 
bouaa and faraa aoms a( Pam - 
pa's moat beautifully lorvrt- 
a<'apad grounds. Tbla It only 
ana feature o f this besutIfuV '  
and vary wall planned hnusa de. 
alfiiad lo r  the farolty that wants 
and tan  afford  iha best, Cell 
anv o f niir ealesmaa today for 

aomplata Information.
| 4 B R 5 i A DANDY. I  bedroom on 

Magnolia with garage and 
fenced yard rarenlly radaeo- 
rated

L'ARI. nttERN-T w a n t  t o  MOVE 
but lha out o f town ownar saya 
sell hit com fortabls and ruomr 
I  yaar old brick home at Slut 
N . Sumner. It haa I nice aimed 
bedrooms, Z baths, la rarpalsd 
throughout and baa a vary at
tractive den with ash paiiallqg

t BEDROOM BRICK with a tU r b e d ' 
garaga located i»n com er lot with 
clrcU  drive IIZ4 Evergreen 8t. 1 4i I 
Imiha. den and kitchen Ci>mblha-1 
tioo. llun aq. ft. of living area, | 
hullt-ln cook ton. oven. dIah wash- ' 
er. ean lla! heat. Priced Z3,.'ilHI or 
make ua an offer.

Romaona la going to  gat a  gotid 
buy an this ewa. It might aa 
wall ba you.

>P LOCATION. T w o bedroom  and 
dan. nlga fsneed yard. I l ls  
Beach —  PHA financing. 

IBM ART CLOONKT BAYS
Tbla aid bouaa Is getting shaky 
‘Hila eM house la galling old 
This aM house lets in the rain 
This old housa Ista In lha cold 
but It Is aim  not lata for you 
to fix up this

muOM OLD TlUEft lOratsd oil 4 acres nsar rlly Rmits (Ilvs Us 
a call and maks an offsr.

4E A IT 1P U LL Y  ARRANOKD and 
finished nearly uarw iMime.' 1 
badrooma with extra larga clo
sets. mahogany iianaMsd dsn 
with flraplaca and carpeted 
Ihru-sul.

.LKA.V AND IN OOOD CONDITION 
This nice I bedroom borne mi' 
N. Hobart has been kept In 
first class condition. II baa an 
extra largw living room and a 
larga sun room Ihsl ran ba 
iiaad for a third badroom If 
naedad. A double garaga and 
shop building at Ina rear Is 
Juat the lickat for someone 
needing lota o f spars for holdb ' 
ar business. Taka time to aaa 
this today

-E A R  RCHUULR: Wa have an extra 
nica I bedroom tone la K i l l  
with t  targe rioaeta and separata 
ba tb i with living room lu d  hall 
carpal ad, garage and fenci '  
yard al ZZZS Hamilton. 

ROW DKD A CRANKY Por lha 
cure call any o f our Salesman 
and ask to aaa l i l t  E Browning 
and M l E. Prancla. Both nf 
these older bomea ara In ax- 
callenl condition and have the 
added advantage of having 
spats to finish out a 4(h bed
room  with a minimum of ex 
panse. The owner of 401 K. 
Francis wants in trade hla 

, equity for a smaller house. If 
you need maee apace don’ t mi.«a 

I seeing thaaa houses today. 
(.NtrPJ.T PI-ANNED BRICK HOME 

on Chestnut, t bedrooms. I'A 
baths, targe den. double garage, 
priced al 117.400. 

iH A t  MO.NKV — W ILL W ORK, We 
have a parly with IflOtHi to Invest 
In business offering full time 
employmanl.

InonH ou^R K s
B C N flA LO W S

^ 1 7  W *'man -WNIkM »4I0« «B 
If the price Is right wa ran sell 
It for  you. Bring ua the houses, 
lota A comm ercial prepartlaa, 
wa bring you the buyers. 
Prom pt. courtaoua. efficient 
aenrlca. W a taka care of all 
the datatla. All you have to do 
la sign lha papers.

t BEDROOM HRICK with altacbed 
double garaga located on Mary Ellen 
Ml. 1 S  baths, deo and kitchen com 
bination .ceniral heal, IJO* *q ft. 
o f living area. Built-In cook top 
and ovan. Prlcad 17,404.

1 BKDRIXIM frama and brick trim 
with attached garaga located on 
Evergreen Rt. 1 S  baths, central 
heal, big kitrhsn. 14n( sq ft nf 
IHliiB' ares. PH A loan com m it
ment o f li.ifMt. Priced 15.550.

5 REDIIOOM fram e and brli k w ith : 
nitai'hed garage hs atad on Red I 
Dear Ml. Central heating, entrance 
hall, about llOg sq. ft nf living 
araa. BUY T H E  KflUITV P1>R 
isua. Monthly paymenia of 44 OO.

I BKltRCXiM fram e with atiarha<l 
parage located on M amllloo Ht. 
Nice locailuii and nice sad clean. 
Prlcad 1ZA"4I or what would you 
give, FHA loan comm itm ent.

I  BEDROOM fram e with attached 
garage lo<'aled on rurner tot am f 
Ttamlltan Ht. Hedwood fenced yard, j 
I ’ tlllty room, ducked-tn air eon- 
dlllpnlag in every room. Patio. 
1444 aq. ft. of living area, NICK 
CLKA.N HOMK. Priced 1Z.5M and 
wa win m ove vou In for 4oa an a 
New EHA loan.

1 BEDROOM Redwood and hiick 
trim home with attached asrage 
Im-ated tm large lot at f i l l  North 
Riissall Rt. Fire place, dfapea, red
wood fenced vard. .Im 'ked-m air 
condlllonlng. N l.a  and clenn and 
ready to move-In FYlced ll.uOa ftr: 
what you would s ir s  today Assume j 
til 4 ' i  «  loan Wflth monthly pay-| 
mania o f 7Z.S0 If you wr«h.

4 fiR ' KEN T t ha<lr.N.m home u n 
furnished hX'tleA out * f  rtty IlmMa 
on about an arcs of land. Nice and 
clean.WE .NEED I.IRTINOR

lJ.UiAOE(BllL
^ U H C 0 4 I
(PAL TSTATT ^

FOR RALK 1454 Chavrolet 114. VS. 
will tsk s  oMer ear ss  trade in. MO 
4-4SS4 sfter i:Sa.

FOR RALK BT OW’ .NfcR; ZS 'F oiM 
Coupe. C lean ,_C sll Mo._4-*174. 

T5si PuTtD t-door Custom. D alu ta  
V - l  stk k  shift Traction arias. U a.I 
levalara. Kxcellani for Ismt and 
trallar puller. ZUI N. Paiilkiier.

USo CHEVHOLKT, 1 ‘ door. 4 cyl . 
•tkailiiM iihlfi. IkrAM «n4| In
H<fod niftchaHli'nl ('OihIUNmi tlirou fh - 
out. Klrat MM.M II, 423 N.
Wotnyrville MO 4-425).

B ^ ’ADILldAl’ . All |M»w«r, fa«;lorjr air, 
it*« tlr^a Thlp rar la atlll Ilk* nrw. 
Unr rain|»a owner . . . . . .

14 (MIKV aedan S p w  refondttk»fia«1
au»t«>r .........................................  |4Tft.M0

&l HTttPKBAKKR. (*hamploii Hatlan 
lUdlo. heater. overdrW t. Oda ownar 
with 44.4ia actual mda* ...V)54|fM 

IHA r i lK V  >e» toil p4<’kup. Kxlrw
clean .........................   |4HM

lfS4 FOnr> V-* ('rvaltlna aadan. Radio
heater. It*a rlean .................. DaA.Mi

ft IMsYMOl'TII aedaa. Runa realrood ..........................
14 IM RD Convert Ihltcondition ..................
rinanclnc 10 mliiutee.

Intereat.
PAN IIAN DLK M O h tR  

H ) W . Koater __ Oi»en Mundae
lisn V fc .u o T U . iJtx'lD ' oandlllon .'  711
_N ._W ells. _  _ _  ____

'47 "KUIM> PalVlane .Ktd.' 4-door Vac'- 
tory air. fia ra r  slearlng and brskea. 
n.OOO actual milea.

BOYD MebKOOM
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124 T im , Acceweows 124

Real
I45.no

I food
ItM.Oii 

Rank rata

124 T im , AccoBRorlot 124

USED TIRES •3 45 and up.B. F. GOODRICH1st a. Cuylar MO 4-II1I

Rebuilt Motors
•  F O R M

• •  CHEVROLKT
•  OLDKMOBILE

(liMimnt«4Ml M Days
RPLASONAKLY PKICPiD
Osmpldto AutoBsotlva biarhlns 

Shop ftrIliUea

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXA S

m  s. rroAi MU t n t i

125 BtMH a  AccoBiorits 125

R EB U ILT  M O T O R S
Let W ard’s. Fam pa's hasdqusrtsrs

for suam stsad  u_imra. rsptaca yours 
todsy. Complately rsbuIN to exacting 
spsciftcailons New parts used In sfl 
rital suets Fr»-taatad and l•>•% rightwhen you g s l  U. U odtl* to fU xU cxrg,

1 0 %  down and balanca ki 
I t  montht

Exp e rt InstaHation 
M M tq o m e ry  Ward

FT^ERaLARB rsstn, gmaa-ctetb. hard- 
anars. solvanta. coloim Repairing add 
rsfinlahing sH asakaa. Boat uumbars ^ Întsd. Casey Boat Bbop. MO 4-

C£U8E^UT“ on~Z~h p "sn a ii^ T B . motors, St big saTingsF4RBRTONB BTOnRtIT ■ Cuylsf MCrs-ittt
y#Ll-OW JACKET with tt h~p.  

melor and Irallar. flood buy. (35n Ob.
MO 4 ^ 1 S . _  „  _  _

T7~01.ARH*MAUIC~fc<*l, 4S hp Mer- 
eury motor. Little Dude trailer. 
Complete Ready In go. tnz Pur-vlance. Mil -4-iuU4— -----------------

Zir N- Cuylar MO 4-Zttl

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BKAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, 

t'nrpeied llvlns room and hall. 
Vanitlan blind#. Larc# attached

farafe  Hatement. fen ced  >ard.
l#,00q. tlAtM will handle. Sriown 

hf api^intm ent oaly. Mo. 4\23St.

COLORS FOR 60'Sw \ . t

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSES

H13 N. CHRISTY 
HI? H. CHRISTY 
1921H. CHRISTY

'FURNISHED'

REAL ESTATE
11( E  Klngamlll .......... .
HIM Duncan homa phone
ra g g y  IMrtl* ................
J M ade iHinnan' .............

i - i n i  
4-31X0 t-X4l1 
4-3IZ4

FOR SALE
AYa DY fo r  o c c u p a n c y

New F.H.A. 3 'bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these homes to oppreciote. 
1 % baths, electric kitchens, 
hordwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-year FHA. 
These homes ore in ideal 

locotion' "COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 8 BALLARD MO 4-Z241

SOMETHING NEW!
For Your Convenience in choosing- Your Colors For 
Your New Home We Have obtained The Service of 
"Beatrice W est," Nationally Known Color and Design 
consultant.

CHO O SE YOUR DESIGN TODAY
We Have 20 Different Floor Pains from Wrich To 
Chode.

W ATCH FOR OPENING O F
OUR

MEDALLION HOME
” AUGUST 25th

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC.
MO 5-5410

First In Quality and Designs"
Sales Offic* 1917 N.ChHfty

W I L L I A M S
PEALTOR

l U I  B- Baltard .................. MO 4-15ZI
I f l lo f ir  BtafltUB MO 4-M7X

Helen Kallav .................  MO 4-7144
Velma Lawler ............... MO 4-414*

'B oh  Smith .....................  MO 4-4144
1 t'art fl. Wllllama ..............  MO (-Z504

Jtm Dailey ..........................  MO 5-3244
I p 'oR  R A LE 'V ’ HEAP. Tw o Z - room 

m odem  house., O u . 7«’ lot, (»n 
Narlh Ilii.w tl. \I<h><I ranlal proiwriy. 

JiinulrejJ|l^^^JJumne^Jlt^^

CASH SPECIALS
Aluminum Sturm door . . . .  134.45
R<-rern dou r........................   15.45
Mahogany rtnora, Z’ -I "a 4 ’ -X’ M.4U 
Mahogany dimr. Z'-4x4’ 4”  . .  (4 4u 
W in dow ' un it, wilh .1 reena

14 X 24 ...........................  » l«  «'-
I V  W liil* nlo» 14" *• '3 '
] widtha .............................. 44 Ug

t>t A 1x4 K. D. Fir .......... 511 5g
41" W hite Pk'kat faiirq per

rail .............. .....................  I>41;
J 1-4" PI) hoard i»»r .h eal -----  i3.4X
I oulalda white paint per gal . .  |3 15 
9 Redwood fenr-e .la in  per gal. t l . l .  

Art Ptaater Kta lb . . . . . . . .  f t .75
I Kntram # lAh k Hal. .......... .4 *■>

Kleitrle Drift. 1-4’ ’ SKILL1 Thrift per gal. 
aewer)

I'.ialop your
17 I

Frea JCatlmalea on raimlr hiai'a 
na down payment 
14 mninha to imv

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
Rverylhlng for Builder MO 4-7415 

4414 Ale*yeb

^ C t S A W N C e
.CKS—1960 OPELS

,  .  * a n d  THco.  lARGAIN BUY USED CARS
I960 BUICK Losobre, 2 door, h ord '^ ^ , 
power steering, power brakes, dynoflow, 
radio, heoter, 5,0o0 octuol miles 
only A S3295
1959 BUICK Losobre 4 door, new tires, 
dynoflow, rodio, heater $2195
1958 BUICK Roodmoster 75, 4 door, oir 
conditioned, power steering ond broke*, 
good rubber $2195
1958 DODGE 4 door, push button drive, 
radio, heotei, new tires $ ’ 395
1957 BUICK Roodmoster, 4 door, oir con
ditioned, power steering, power brokes, 
real nice . $1595

TEX EVANS BUICKCO.

1957 FORD Stotion W o < ^ , ford-o-motic, 
V 8 motor, good tires, nice $1345

1956 BUICK super, 2 door, hord top, fac
tory oir, power steering ond brakes, one 
owner, drives out nice $1095

,1956 MERCURY 4 door , oir conditioned^ 
power steering, mercomotic $895

1953 DODGE 4 door, V8 motor, good 
work cor .........................  $325

1952 FORD Club Coupe, stick shift, V-8 
motor. Runs out good $295

1951 PLYMOUTH 2 door, hord top, cheop 
tronsportotion ................................... $125

121 N. Gray MO 4-4677

M ERCURY
M OTOR

CLEARANCE
10 H.P. Mercury Motor 
15 H.P. Mercury Motor 
22 H.P. Mercury Motor 
35 H.P. Mercury Motor
“ 4M " YYilli lElecirie Starting

45 H.P. Mercury Motor
“ 4M" Wilk Electric Starting 6 Gencratar

A
60 H.P. Mercury Motor
“ •N”  Witli Electric Starting 6 Geiteratar

70 H.P. Mercury Motor
"7M”  Wkii Electric StiMiing 6 Coaerater

Reg. New

(320 $235 
$353 $265 
$423 $325 
$665 $520

$720 $595

$815 $640

$910 $694

Boating Is,Family Fun!

Reg.

14' Texas Maid Boat $625
With WinJahicItl. Steering, Ugheletared Seats ^  *

14' Spraylifie Boot.- $695
Dcluxa With Steering, WintUhield, Ufheittered Seeti

$455

BIG DISCOUNTS ON 
USED MOTORS

15 H.P. JOHNSON, LIKE NEW 
40 H.P. SCOTT 
22 H.P. MERCURY 
35 H.P. EVINRUDE

SPECIAL
DR.MO. RIG GLAHAPAR G-3. 70 

H.P. MKRCLRV HKAVY DI TV HI SKV 
TILT TRAII.KK WITH A MYT OF F.XTRAS

WAS

‘2 3 4 4 66
NOW

159500

KISSEE FORD CO.
761 W . BrowB MO 4 8464

SELEQ  
YOUR HOME

\

MOVE IN NOW 
NO PAYMENT 

UNTIL NOV. 1st

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

f  ATTACHED GARAGE 
I  CORNER LOT 
I  2 BA'THS 
I  BUU.T.IN-OVEN. 

COOK TOP

. $15,900
TOTAL PRICE

$1050.00
TOTAL MOVE-IN

$  1 1 8 . 0 0
- MONTHLY '

3 BEDROOM
i DOUBLE GARAGE^ 
1 V /t BATHS 
I CORNER LOT

$12,500.00
TOTAL PRICE

$750.00
TOTAL MOVE-IN

$94.00
-  MONTHLY

etir,

: i ' i f

3 BEDROOM
a t t a c h e d  GARAGE

$9,900.00
TOTAL PRICE

$300.00
TOTAL MOVE-IN

GI'S
$73.30

MONTHLY
North Crest
Ib Convenient To 

St^ppjs ,ftn<l Shppi'i.is! 
You Are Axaiired 

Of PeriUBBent 
Prop4*rty ValiH' !̂

OPEN HOUSE 
t o d a y  ALL DAY 

964 Terry

HUGHES
DEVELOPMFNT

COMPANY

.
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L E V I N E ’ S
ILEVINE'! .EVINE'S

m p»

Ldvine's, Your One Stop 
Shopping Center 
For Back To School

Full Length 16x56 Fromed

DOOR MIRROR
I^My To Manx* Beautify aoy

Room. Hm  In | 
Every Room. < 
Reinforced Back 
Rexular $S.99

New Foil

LADIES' SKIRTS
i Cottons and 
Gabardines

i Soiids, prints
i New Transit
ional Colors

Morpul Top

Girls' Bobby Sox
Ixmx Wsaring 
Soft Cotton 
Buy Several

2 Pair

Bock To School Speciol

Men's Pajamas
SOLIDS 
PRINTS 
COTTONS 
REG. 2.99

Wosh ond Wear

MEN'S SLACKS BOYS’ SANFORIZED

 ̂ Big Choice 
Of Colors

i All Sixes 
i Dacron and 
Rayon Comb
inations

/3^4 oz. DENIM
B LU E JEAN

«n PINEWHALE CORDUROY
__ _  Washable All Carded Cotton < 

2  •  10 Wales Per Inch 
^  •  S6 to S7 Inches Wide 

Sew for Back-To-School 

Another Great Levine’s VaL

All Colors

YD.

Widi A Wear Cottons
Just In Tims For Back-To-%hool 

2 To 10 Yard Pieces

Drip Dr}' #  Checks •  Plaids

Amei

SI Cotton 
ombinatioo

YD.

I VELVETEEN
1 S6 to S7 Inches Wide 

1 Rexular 1.99 Yard 
100% Combed Cotton, Ixistrays and Lovely 
Twill Weave Back, Fasten Permanently. 
Retrains Exquisite Good Looks.

( / )

i r /  Wool Fdirits
199#  Imported From Italy 

I 60” Wide •  Latest FaU Colon £ _
1 Regular IS.99 Yard ^

Exceptional Full Bodied, Ideal for Skirts, Suits 
Dresses, Sportswear •  Brightens Your Wardrobe

BLEACHED MUSLIN
SPECIAL PURCHASE

f 1X)NG WEARING FABRICS 
OF .MANY I ’SES

LOW, LOW PRICE YARD

Colored Muslin Sheets
All New Colors #  81x108 
72x108 •  IxHiK M ealing 
Flats and Fitted Styles

NEW
ARRIVALS Girls Dresses

Perfect for bock to school 
Perfect Classic for the Miss 
Big selection coTbrs and sizes

FULLY
W ASHABLE

$ ]9 9
ALL
SIZES

One Group Men’s

Dress & 
Western

STRAWS
Reg. 2.99 
ond 3.99

SCHOOL SHIRTS
i  Wash A W ear Fabric 
1 Newest Miraelo
JUewwdl*X.P1W isuue

1 A ll New Fall Shades
 ̂ In Time For School 
Days

LEVINE’S OWN BRAND

RESULAR

GOOD 
FIT ' 
FULL 
CUT

3. PIECE MATCHED SET
LU G G AG E
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  VINYL BOUND EDGE
•  Regular $14.95 Value

Brown $in99
GIRLS BLOUSES

$ l 0 0 '
^  - - 1

All Colors 
Sanforixed
Buy Several For} B uy

Back-To-School 
1 Regular $1J9 A

Finol Reductions, Priced To Clear

Ladies' Sportswear
Shorts, Slim Jims, Sleeveless Blouses 
Capns, Short Shorts, Jamicas 
One Table Values To $2.99 NOW

Boys' and Girls' Bedford Cord
CAR CO ATS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
( I With Hood ^  Zipper Front 

.Brade Trim #  2 Pockets

ir Framed $ ^ 9 9
FROM

♦  T

On a budget? Here'* the w ay to odd 
te ye**t bock-te-tcheel ihee ward

robe end not tubtireef from the y '
'le and durability . . .  Shop 

LEVINE*T ledoyl

) Smooth Leather 
in Black Only

SIZES: 
4-10

A.

O N LY

SIZES 
3 TO 6 

8 TO 18

Men's Suburan COATS
.100% Wool #  Quilt Linor 
All Sizes #  Grey-Chorcool

•  SANMmZEO COTTON 
-7̂  DENIM

•  ZIPPER PLY
•  TRIPLED STITCHU

Mens' All Wool LAST CALL
On Jeoat •  EAST COLOR TNRUD

FLANNEL

SUITS
B First Quality
B Big Choice of 
Shades & Finishes
$L00 Holds In Layaway

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Two Big Groups

*1 &*2
Plalds-Checks-BoNds

Men's Orion Sleeveless

Sweaters $099
Knit Bottoms 
V Necks

Mens Sport Shirts
Long Sleeve O  100% Cotton 
Msny Wash A Wear 
ReguUr $1.99 SPECIAL

MENW LONG 8I.EE\’E

SWEATERS
i Miracle Fibers 
1 Newest Fall Colors
i Shaws, Collan  
V-Necks

1 Sixes S4 to 42
•sn

Ladies New Foil

BLCUSES
#  White & Colors•  Half
#  Color Fast

Pre-
Shrunk

AT
LEVINES

LINGERIE
Gowns 

Slips 

H  Slips 

Nylonized 

All Sixes 

New Colors

Your Choice

V\

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES FOR

BIG BOYS
#  Soft Leather Uppers
#  Block or Brown
#  Just Like Dads
#  Sizes 3Vi to 6

Cotton Dusters
e  Floral Prints er 

Solids e^o-lrsn 
Plissie e  Cem- 
pars at l.M

Ladies Hose

37ce  Full length self 
seam • Lovely 
New Shades

Ladies' New Foil
SWEATERS

I Wool A Orion Combination
L Bulky Knit
I Button 
Front

I Slip Overs ̂I Sixes S-M -L

9x12 Ft. Size 
Rayon Viscose

WIDTHS:
N or. or M ed.

RUGS
18“

Non-Skid Latex 
Back
Compare At 29.95 
Deep Lnxurions Pile

19x12* cushioned ^ 9 9  Deep|
I Rug Pod Cushion!

Um  our cenvoniont 
Loy-Away Plan. LEVINE'S

Back-To
School SHOES

One step here Is erTIi 
takes te get the 

youngsters off te a .  
good start back 

to school.

a. Hock or 
brown 
smooth 
leather.

2.99

c. Block 
smooth 
leather, .

2.99.

' t  I 2 ^ and

SIZES:
8Y2-3

Mod. Widths

orb. Block 
brown 
smooth 
leother, 
block suede

2.99

Black 
smooth 
leather.

3.99
ILEVINE'SI LEVINE'!

■ TTJ.

NE\

VOL. !

t."

for

B]


